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Sinks Off Twigrw Ga« Booy
The steamer Julia Lock«nbaeh, from 

Port Tampa to Baltimore, wa* sank off 
the Tangier gas buoy, in the Chesa 
peake Bay. just before 7 o'clock Friday 
morning, having been in collision with 
the British steamer Indrakuala. The 

jekenbacbr was struck in the bow. 
Twenty-two lives were lost, inclod- 

ine Captain1 Gilbert and his wife. 
Eight men, including the second mate 
of the Luckenbacb, were taken from 
£he rigging of the sunken ship after 
' ney had clung to life for six hours in 

>.e gale which was ^weeping the bay. 
thers in the rigging witii them, num 

bed by tb^coki, dropped off one by 
le and drowned.
Ajthoug the Luckenbach was sunk 

before Friday^s galev broke over ti
s eight men Cftken from the 

gging were caught in its fall fury, 
bice brok6 two hours after the acci 
ent. The rescue of the eight was 
;:sdeby the Danish tramp Pennsyl 

vania, Captain Lisaner, and the men 
were brought into Newport News 
early Friday. Tjbe Indrakuala, wnich 
rammed the Luclcenbach, is a British 
tramp .of 8,6000 net ions, from New 
York to Baltimore. She backed off 
after the collision, and the second mate 
ofthe %uckenbach declared her master 
refused assistance to the sinkidg ship. 

.The Luckenbach, one of many ships 
of the Luckenbach Line, was of 1,957 
net tons aud was built at Rottendam 
in 1882. She last arrived ,at Port
___ . ;. -..'•* -'; * ' . ;

Tampa from Baltimore OB. December 
23 and had soon sailed north, again.

The steamer Indrakuala was report 
ed beached three miles from the scene 
of the collision, with a twisted bow. 
What other damage, if any, sfte sus 
tained is not known. When the steam 
er Pennsylvania hove in sight the In 
drakuala signalled her to be on the 
tookoat for another vessel. "'-- ;> ;"T-

Witb the exception of Captain Git 
bert, First Officer Hunt and one of the 
engineers, the crew of the steamer 
Julia Luckenbach was composed of 
foreigners. ,
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Miller, of Westover,
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Meetings
The annual meeting of the stodchold' 

era of the Bank of Somerset was held 
in Princess Anne last Wednesday. The 
following director* wereeierted: Joshua 
W. Mils*, H. Fillmor* Lankford, Thomas 
H. Bock, Thomas Dixon, Charles W, 
Fontaine, James fc, Benaett, -S. Frank 
Dashiell, Wm. TT* Holland* Wm. B. 
Spiya and Lewis M. Milboorne, Atf the 
directors' meeting the following officers 
were elected: President, Joshua W. 
Mile*; vice-president, H. Fillmore Lank- 
ford; cashier, Wm. B. Spiva; assistant 
cashiers, Samuel H. Sudler and John B. 
Roberts. ,-

The stockholders of the Deal's Island 
Bank met at Deal's Island on Wednes? 
day, January 1, and elected as directors 
Joshua W. Miles, H. Fillmore Lank- 
ford, S. Frank Dashiell, James L. Ben- 
nett, Lewis M. Milbourne and Wm, B. 
Spiva. The directors met in Princess 
Anne and elected Wm. B. Spiva, presi 
dent; S. Frank Dashiell. vice-president, 
and Arthur Andrews, cashier.

The stockholders of the Peoples Bank 
Somerset County met on Thursday last 
and elected as directors: Charles W. 
Wainwright, Robert F. Doer, Henry J. 
Waters, H. P. DasWeli; A, E. Tall, 
John B. Fleifcfng, Wm. T. G. Polk* 
Robert H. Jones, George A. Cox, Ed 
ward D. Long, B\ Louis Lankford and 
Benjamin J. Barnes. At the directors' 
meeting the following officers were 
elected: President, Henry J. Waters; 
cashier, John E. Holland; assistant 
cashiers, Qatar J.Croswell and Mark 
L. Costen. ;//

Leap Year Dance
The young ladies of Princess Anne 

gave the 'ast dance of the leap year on 
Monday ev aning, December 80th, and 
a most cntt -taining evening was spent,

The hall was artistically decorated,
the color scheme beinsr red $nd greet:,
In harmony witii ttje season. The stage

nked with green and poinsettas.
;lbe table" from which the rerreshmfento
were served; was placed in tile cente^
of the stagehand was lighted with many
candles. It was ^eryed b^Mrs. Jf T.
Ta^or;Mrs.M. B. Robejftson and Mrs.
E. 0. Smith. Music was furnished by
Mrs. J. D. Wallopy of Pringeas Anne,
and Mr. Max Sheidefcer, of Salisbury.

; chaperons were; Mrs. O. T. Beau*
mp, Mrs. William H. Dasbtell, Mrs,

A Sixty-Mite Hurrka^ 
Great Damage to jr*roperty

The first severe stonft of th^ new 
year and the moit de»tfu*tive or.j of 
the season swept along the Atlantic 
Coast last Friday, casing great pro 
perty loss. Simultaneously came re 
ports of storms of equal violence in 
portions of the South and Middle West 
and along a part of the Pacific Coast 
Wire commanication in all sections of 
the country was crippled.

The storm exceeded all v previous re 
cords Sit various, points on the Atlantic, 
varying in intensity, from 4Ci to 90 
miles an hour. In the storm area] a, 
heavy downpour of rain ; alternated 
with snow Hurries, sunshine and touches 
of lightning, the latter manifestations 
being seen afc Harrisburg,APa..Many 
points report damage to ttalldingfe and 
other property, with floods in lowrlying 
sections, but the destruction Mems to

is

have been far smalleip the -viol
enee of the oisturbance indicated. As 
far as is known only three persons los 
their lives. The damage reported from 
tnany places is a$ followsv,;'*

The lower .part'of, Sator&ary,fs waa. 
flooded, the water being from three to 
five feet deep. Trees .i^ere blown 
across the stoeete in varidud parts o 
tiie town. .Serious damage was done a 
the Wicomicp Fair grounds. Much 
damage to buildings and other proper 
ty is reported from all sections of 
comico coun^r.

Sev«rat»house(i were unroofed by the 
severe blow in Baltimore and big plate 
glass windows were smashed, while 
shutters and signs were carried away* 
Trees and telegraph poles were laic 
low, a number of persons having narrow 
escapes. Several persons sustained in 
juries, but nolle of these was serioos.

Prisoners at tha Baltimore County 
Jail, at Towaon, were given, a scare 
when the gale lifted the roof off the 
tostitBtion, »

Norfolk, Newport Hews and Ports 
mouth escaped with .minor damage in 
the worst storm in their

ow streets were 
ee were strewn with
small boat*.

Windows in theCbatnberilh Hotel, at 
Point, were smashed and 014

?oint was swept by the gate. Grave 
fear is feH for the oyster fleets in the 
rivers and email bay s.

Plate glass, valned at many thousands 
of dollars in store windows in New- 
York was shattered.

At Magnolia, Kent county, Del, 
portions of a portable galvanised steel 
church'were carried 60 yards.

In Petersburg, Vs., John Carter, of 
Garter Bros., was instantly killed when 
a skylight blown off his firm's store 
struck him.   ' " '

Twenty-one persons wfere injnred in 
Philadelphia, 11 of them by the crash 
ing of a four-story building upon 
three-story structure, much other dam 
age was done and the Quaker City was 
threatened with a flood. -

Mre. Elizabeth Milk Dead
Mrs. Elizabeth Mills, wife of the 

late LittletonT. Mills, died at the home 
of her son, Mr. Elon Mills, in Somerset 
county, one mile from Pocomoke City, 
on Tuesday evening last, December 3lstt 
aged 76 years. Mrs. Mills had been in 
poor health for over a year and her 
death was not a surprise to her family 
and friends.

f/uneral services were held at-Qofces- 
bury Church Thursday morning at 11 
o'clock, conducted   by Rev., Horace 
Truitt. Interment was in the church 
cemetery. She issurvived by five daugh 
ter! and one son to mourn their loss. 
They are Mrs. William H. Merrill, Mrs, 
Thomas Merrill, of Cokeabtjry; Mrs. E. 
B. Lyons and Mrs. William W. Porter, 

of Princess 'Anne; Mrs. Mollle Baker, 
of Wilmington, Del., and Mr. Elon 
Mills, of Somerset county.
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A Condition Not a Theory
Timers of the soil and especially 

those interested in the. production of 
wheat would do well to realize the 
meaning of theUgures showing exports 
of wheat foi the |iast few years. 
Figures compiled show that ten years 
ago the exports of wheat from the 
United States were saffteient to feed 
86,<p,OW people, while last year the 
amount of wheat exported was barely 
enough to feed 11,000,000 people. At 
this rate the balance 'of trade in wheat 
will be against us in a half dozen years.

things are responsible for this de 
crease in exports an increase in our 
population, but, far more than this, a 
,-amrj decrease in the productive eapa-

'f whf at producing knds.
 »  < ' 'ifc \     - - .: 
 rho wants tV-> ^««*-^

Imprisonment in the F*d«r«l Prison 
at Ltav«nworth, Karj., on llonday of 
last waek was imposed as punishment 
upon 83 labor union official! convicted 
of having engaged in the destruction 
of property by dynamite over an area 
stretching from Boston to Los Angeles, 

of the 38 men convicted and one 
esded guilty, were releas 

ed on suspended sentences.   _" ,
As the head/ of the union whose strike 

was given  as/the/ motive for prompting 
the ^dynamite plots, ^rankf M.Tiyan 
was fentenced to seven years* imprison 
ment the heaviest sentence of all. He 

sident of the Irop Workers'
Union. ,  .* 

8§ men convicted as c6 
tors f nd iuders ia the McNai 
namitin^ schemes, eight ot^ersj 
withjRyan were given prison ft 
six years each1; '• , ^ .

Twp men each weregive^ fourfy 
12 men each were given three' years, 
four Oien^elich were givjb two tears, 
six men each were given one year and 
one day, and s|x men including Edward 
Clark/ a dynamiter who pleaded guilty, 
were allowed their liberty oh suspend 
ed'sentences. ; : '.-   ' ' '^/ - ' -,. '-. •: '''* 
•. The elimination of those who receiv 
ed appended eent n.cfes-'llft 33 who 
are to go to Leavenwortii, ^altere the 
shortest sentence will be on 
one day.

NoStete
The Bovd of Public,Works, met in 

AnnapoliJi Thursday, -but they again 
failed ;to'elect a state auditor an«J a 
deputy auditor. The board passed a 
resolution, howeve*? to the effect that 
the auditorshjp shaft be filled at a 
meeting to be held'en Jaouajtf 9th  
next Thursday;" This meeting^?ill be 
held in Baltimore. ir" V

None of the.members of th? board 
would explain the reason for the fail 
ure tot fill the place Thursday, but it 
was reported that another hitch bad 

1because Comptroller Harring- 
' te^Treasxirer Vaadiv^r had 
eto agrte on tfce man for

Governor Golds* 
a« ready, as 

past, to pjar- 
tne efcctlon.

that the Democratic

Poetiaaater General Inaugurates 
Paredi P«rt Bi* 

Wflltwe theNewServke
As the clocks ticked off the first 

second of 1018, Pastmast*r 
Hitchcock inaugurated a now 
ti(| American postal; service by de- 
positfeg in?th«f Washington Posfrrffise 
the first package to be entrusted to 
the domestic parcels post service. The 
strokes of the last hour of 1910 were 
dying away' when the jPostinaster 
eral, si**j»ped up to the window under 
the newly painted inscription, "Parcels 
Bast Package," and handed in the 
official 'Srst package,," At the 'same 
moment the parcels post service was 
opened,* or busihess in every pdstomce 
in ehe United S'uites open at that hour. 
f Postmaster General Hitchcock 'a pack 
age contained a silver loving cup in 
Closed in a stout box. The package 
was addressed to E; M. Morgan, post 
master of the city of New York, 
After it has made its journey to New 
York it will be ;sent back to W ash ing- 
ton, to be engrav^^nd preserved, in 
the National Museuln* to commemorate 
the inauguration of, the parcels-post 
service. The Postmaster General paid 
for 27; cents' werfe of stamps affixed to 
the package, which weighed about two 
pounds. Of this 17 ce.n^s ww for re* 
gular postage and 10 cente%$%iijsur- 

registration.
ock haa ordered from the 

posraters in charge of these offices 
on. the workings of the parcels 

post* to be submitted on Janu^ri' 15th.
On these reports will be ba&ed a com- 

e plan for handling the, new 
and the estimates for appropria,- 

to conduct tiie service during the 
fiscal year. Several postmasters 

have already reported; that large: de* 
p^rtment stores and mail order houses 
in the . big cities, such as New York, 
Chicago, Cincinnati, St. Louis and 
Boston, have signified their intention 
of using the parcels post for loc$l de- 
liver|«», Ix/rtpJace local exp**«a eom-

It is
membera of the board, who will actual 
ly fill t^e places, being In the majority,

* ttitt witting ta elect J. EDQS. Ray 
as auditor. The hitch, therefore, is 
believed to have been caused by failure 
to agree as to-who should be the de 
puty. Eeeen^ja demand has arisen 
for the naming of «trained accountant 
for the minor place. General Van- 
diver, howover, is said to be favorable 
to Thomas J. Murray, of Cecil county, 
for the place. Mr. Murray is not an 
accountant.

Earthquake Sakes Buildings
A violent , eartbquoke was ttfolt at 

Union, S. a,*t3^» Wednesday afterT 
uoon. Chimney* were toppled over 
throughout thefts? and la large rent 
was made in the wal^s of^ the county 
tail. The structure is built of atone and 
wea erected in 1823. The shock lasted 
about 20 seconds. '' v" '":* '/

A *evere earthquake shock. Ws felt 
at Spartanburg, S. C., at 1.26 Wednes 
day afternoon. Many buildings in the 
town trembled from foundation to/oof, 
causing hundreds of persons to rush in to 
the streets. The tremor* lasted several 
seconds, but no damage, was reported.

Earth tremors were distinctly felt at 
Greenville, S. C., the same afternoon. 
The shock also/ was reported * in the 
country surrounding Greenville. At

Iharlofcte, N. C., a distinct earthquake 
shock was felt at 1.32. The vibrations 
were from east to west and lasted about' 
three seconds. No damage has been re 
ported. - .r '  '  /ri - ••":..-

Delaware Corn Show
" «J6»^atrVe cnmmittee . ot the

tent o. this character of busirres* will
depend \to a great degree the size of
the ft>rce and equipment that will ' be
necewary to haudia the additional busi
new to be donev by the postofiBee de
partment

-, Reports to tteisdMniiteJ^Jctm post*' '
AL M 'foe

coantry indicated that the newe*t of 
the Government servicei wSs being 
ushered into it*, usefulness with a 
heavy day and that the facilities for 
handling the new' business would be 
taxed to capacity aa the. public knowl 
edge of it becftme more general.   ,.  ;

From /all^^jp^^StiB^:'' reports' "of 
freak fthipments in the new post. 
They consisted ot everything from 
pitchforks and prunes to paving blocks 
atid poultry. Under the regulations 
practically every class of merchandise 
is mailable by parcel post. AH mail 
matter formerly fourth-class now goes 
in the new service.

)elaware State Corn SfcoV, wiiich i* 
o be held in WiJmlngton, Delaware, 
anuary 16th and 17th, has decided to 

x> throw open to the world competi 
tion in class F. jjthich is for .the "best 
en ears of cotCof any variety or coleir» 
hellipg the iSost grain by weight." 
'he premiums are, first, one Chester 

white pig, value $10; second, $5; third, 
2. The committee has extended the 
ompetition beyond the state of Dela 

ware in bi?der ^j stimulate a wider -in?: 1 
erest in corn production and to get as 

many exhibits as possible for. instruc- 
ional pnrposerf. It is anticipated that 
.large number of farmers in Mary- 

rnd, Pennsylvania, New Jersey and 
Virginia, as well as in Delaware, will 
nter into keen competition in this 

ilass. Seed testing Snd selection will 
form an important feature of the corn 
show, -

Seriqus Fiw a
Milford, Delaware, Was vUited by a 

serious fire at midnight last Tuesday 
night, which damaged the Dr. R. Y. 
Watson block, on Walnut street, North 
Milford, to the extent of from $15,000 
to $20,000.

The fire started at about 11 o'clock 
on the second fioor of the store occupi 
ed by W, S. Wroten, but the origin is 
unknown. Mr. Wroten'spersonal loss, 
his grocery store being wrecked, is 
about $3,000^

1 Frederielt'*'B. Arnold's confectionery 
store, adjoining, was nexY visited,, 
cansing a. lo§s of $1,600 to the tenant.

The next store, which was vacant,] 
was also burned. It was being prepar 
ed for occupancy as a millinery estab- 
lishmen. by Miss Susie Anderson.

The fire department did excellent 
work, the blaze being extinguished by.
2 o'clock that morning and adjoining 
property being saved. A block of 
buildings is Separated from this one by 
one building, which was burned last
winter.  ........  « -«»--«>     .

Mrs. Robert W. AdajusDead
Mrs. Rose Adams, wife^f Mr. Robt. 

W. Adams, died at her home near Prin 
cess Anne last Sunday mornijjfg at U 
o'clock, after a lingering illness of sev 
eral months, aged Tibout 50 years. She 
is survived by her husband and three 
childrenr-Misses Eleanor W., Mary 
Louise and Mr. Maurice H. Adams. 
The deceased was a daughter of the 
late James M, Dryden* of thiis county.

Funeral services will be 'held this 
(Tuesday) afternoon at 2.30 o'clock in 
Manpkin Presbyterian Church,Princess 
Anne, conducted by Rev. W. F. Freund.

 Figures never He except occasion 
ally a figore of speech,

Democrats Make Slight Gains 
in Twenty-eight 'States

In a physical sense the most remark 
able politicaj event that took place in 
American politics with the birth of the 
ueW year was the inauguration of 
governors in ̂ y tates in the,;0nion.

All- bjit nine of-tBese st^te esoecu- 
tives wjil be n«w mgn, ; Five of the 
nine men who 3 iiceeed themselves are 
Republicans ane! thie reBiai0ing foflr 
are Democrats. Of tbeehief exectiyeil 
in the remaini'tg states, however* H 
are in the Demoiiratic column and feight 
are of- the Republican persuasion. This 
gives the Democratic pafty a slight 
advantage in numbers in the entire 28 
states, their party haying 15 niembers 
coming into office against 13 alloted to 
the Republican ^anks by the voters on 
November 5th. The Governors who 
took office on January 1st were; 
Simeon EL Baldwin, D., Connecticut. 
Eugene N. Foss, D., Massachusetts. 
Adolph O. Ebarhart, R., Minnesota* 
Coleman L. Blestse, D., South Carolina. 
Ben. W. Hooper^ R.-F., Tennessee. 
Oscar B. Cblqukt, D., Texas. 
William Spry, R,, Utah. 
Franeis K McGovern, R,, Wisconsin. 
Aram J. Pothier, R., Rhode Island. 
Elias M: Ammons, D., Colorado. 
Charles R. Miller, R., Delaware. 
Park Trammeli; D., Florida. 
John M. Haittes, B-, Idaho. 
Edward F. Dunne, R., Dlinois. 
Samuel M. Ralston, D., Indiana. 
George W. Clarle, R., Iowa. 
Woodsidge N^ Ferns, D., Michigan. 
ElUott W. Manorr D. , Missouri. 
Safeuel V.,Stewart, D., Montana. 
John H. Morehead, D., Nebraska. 
William SuTzer, D., New York.-; 
Lpck^ Craig, D., North Carolina. 
Louis 3. Hanna, R., North Dakota. 
James H. Cox, D., Ohibx

M. Hyrne, R., Souih Dakota. 
Ernest Listed, D.* Wasm'ngtoh. 
Dr. H. D. Hatfieldj R.-P. Westyirginia.

N» gubernatorial candidate in Ne^r 
Hampshire obtained the necessary 
plurality/ and in consequence the choice 

the governor devolves upon , the 
legislature. TneRepUuHcans will/hate ' 
control of tfte body an4/ will elect 
Franklm Worcester to succeed Gov ernor ~r '

Nineteen hundred and thirteen was 
greeted by President-elect Wilson Wed 
nesday as his "lucky one;," He is al-' 
ways delighted at any combination-by 
addilion, mttltipca^n or subtraction'" ;: :

"Thirteens have always been 
through my life in connection

!i^fijrtu^'ViiiM^idr.- J - : - ; - 
Theyear of his nomination to the

Presidency produced 13 by addition the 
digits 1-9-1-2. Woodrotr Wilson contatnii 
just 13 letters. He Teas 13 years a pro- 
tesaor at Princeton. He was elected the 
18th president of the uniy^rsity. He 
presided over 1,800 studente. Even the-

31," wfaich is the Presidential term 
>egun on March 4th, produced the luck 
number reversal. He wjll be the '^SSStii 
President" of the country, a combina- 
tio'fe which the President-elect 'at 
considered baffling, until it was 
out it counted up just 13 fetters/ ..

"And then there are two others."" 
said Governor Wilson Wednesdray., < 'Np^ 
only will I be taking^office in 1913, but- 
the JBlectOrial College ;m.e<?t& &k : iftn^ 
arv 13th this year* '* \ ] - v - : -^.

The Wilson family planned to spend" 
the first Tlay of the^*iacky year" a't 
their home in Princeton, N, J.

Congress Again in Session
Confess reconvened last Tbursday 

at nobni fbttowing the Christmas" -'re-''"
.. .

It was the last1 lap- of the Sixty* 
Second Congress. Fifty-three work- 

days remain in the present session, 
closing March 4, with the passage of 
;he Taft administration and the inau- 
uration of Governor Wilson. Con-— ' • ' - • . - -."-...•'? "

iBfress willv be in continuous sessioji 
Until that time, without adjourtefielil 
even for Washington's ̂ birthday. -^.
- Consideration of the Indian .approp- 
riation bill Was continued in the 
House, Presentation of a resolution 
ordering William Rockefeller's arrest 
for alleged evasion of the Pujo com- 
iKiittee/s subpoena was also anticipated; 

Business in the House will be con 
gested this week. The Money Trust 
investigation and consideration of cur 
rency legislation by the Glass sub-corn- 
milt^e was reopened Mpjoday. On 
Tuesday the Merchant Marine Com 
mittee will begrin investigation of the 
Shipping Trust and on Thursday thfe 
first of the tariff hearings will be helcT 
by the Ways and ioleans Committee.

-A. short course in Domestic Science 
will be conducted at the Maryland ^gri- 
eultuftil College1, from January 18th to 
the 18th. This is a splendid opport unity 
for the women of Maryland. The in- 
stru. free, while board may be 
had ge Park or viekity at about $5a :'  -   - ; " - 

\ -'
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BELINDA, 
SHE ARRIVES

B>M. QUAD

Copyrlgbt.-1912, by Auoeiated Ut- 
 rary Press.

Miss Belinda Jones waa the old maid 
Bister of Horace Jones, and, taken all 
around and full and by. Horace didn't 
amount to shucks. In the first place, 
he was a third rate preacher with a 
fourth rate 'congregation and a fifth
rate salary.

Sister Belinda had lived in bis fami 
ly and helped at the support for a num 
ber of years and then had cut loose and 
gone west There she had hustled with 
the rest; teaching school, running o 
boarding house and becoming a sheep 
owner and: had finally, acquired an in 
terest in a mine. She had been for 
warding money at intervals for a long 
time and receiving few thanks in reply 
when she planned a visit east She 
reached her. brother's house in the 
middle of the week and had time to 
took about a bit before Sabbath and his 
sermon arrived. She had said very lit-! 
tie, and the family couldn't exactly j 
make her out

It was after returning from church 
dinner that ane took the

In th6 Treatment 
~f % ~ m   -i

COL-DS

COUGHS |

SORE THROAi
BRONCHITIS i

TONSILITIS?:

LARYNGITIS

A SOCIAL

By RECJNALD D. HAVEN

Scott's Emulsion is 
nature's nourishing, 
curativ^food; prompt,' : •• ''??*• >*
sure and permanent.

Y-." ;-: J^-j . 
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bull by the horns and said:
"Horace, you cant preach for Uu> 

Heat There's many a cowboy or herd- 
er that can beat you ten to oner

There were fire exclamations, of pro- 
teat and.ainaaement from the five mem- 
bets of the family. "Ift a fact Hot- 
ace, and I want yon to cut !t out JVe 
been making some inquiries since I ar- . 
rived, and I find that yon ain't knee 
high. Ton haven't made a convert in 
seven years. It aint to you." ,

"Belinda Jones!" w«a almost shouted 
by five tongues. • * .)

"Your congregation only paid ypq $80 
last year, but that waa more*h .you 
were worth. j

"I have sent yon $300 In two yean, 
but not another penny of my cash do 
you receive unless you toe the mark I" ;

"And the mark, aiater!" asked the 
brother. j

TO give you five minutes by the 
dock to go out of the vineyard boal-

"But I was called to"- ! 
"Chop it off! Ton selected It because 

you thought it suited yon. You caveat 
polled one single hair from Satan's 
head. One minute gone!" ' j 

"But my dear floekr 1 
"Won't suffer in the least Indeed, 

they will feel relieved, and ao-will you,", 
"Awful-awful I" sobbed the wife, j 
"Can such things ber sobba* the 

daughters. , I 
minutes goner announced Be- (

Head Hunters of th« Philippines, 
Curiously enough, the «*ad buntinj 

peoples) of the Philippines are appar 
ently limited to northern i*nzun. Noue 
of the warlike hill tribes innabiriuj: 
other partr of the arciiiueingo art- 
known to take the nends of their vic 
tims. The explanation of their head 
hunting customs which is given by the 
Negritos of northeastern Luzon Is very 
simple. They believe thai each family 
must take at least one bead a year or 
suffer misfortune in the form of sick 
ness, wounds, starvation or death 
Their victims are always beheaded 
with bolos. Heads are burled to the 
ground under the "houses" of the meu 
who take them. Plates or ollas are 
placed over the spots where the heads 
are buried and possibly contain offer 
ings to evil spirits. The "houses'' under 
which heads are burled are then aban 
doned and their supposedly fortunate 
owners look forward to a period free 
from death, sickness or injury and to 
success in tuuir hunting and fishing.  
National Geographic Magazine.

,A Fish With a Lantern.   \*v 
No matter what animals or groups 

of animals are studied, it will always 
be found that their leading physical 
traits are exactly adapted to tfaMr nab" 
Its and conditions. A striking illus-

of thiff fact is afforded by tbe
"Do I anderstand that if I resign my 

pastorate I am to look for something 
better at your handsf candidly que- 1 
ded'the brother.

"You do, bat there will be work and 
hustle connected witb it You'll lorn 
fat for a few weeks."

t)h, Horace, what a siaterr 
papa, what a personr 

mmutes goneP* said Belinda

| torch fish. This is a deep sea fish that

as unmindful of the tears and sobs abe 
looked at the dock.

  Sister," replied Horace as he came 
off the perch ai last, It has some 
times struck ma that perhaps X bid 
missed my profession." "Good!"

"And that I wasn't doing my duty 
by my family."

Tiw you are getting down to brass,   I 
you may consider that I have 
my pastorate and am -now 

Cor another job.** 
"My husband a laborerr sobbed the

wife.
papa, sawing wood for

carries on its nose something like a 
abort thin bone, which it can illumi 
nate with a- phosphorescent light or 
extinguish at pleasure. It does not use 
this lantern to guide it on its way In 
the depths of the ocean or to enable 
it to see what is going on to the neigh 
borhood. The light is put to a more 
practical use. .When the fish feels bun 
gry it lights, op to attract smaller fish 
They dart for the light and find them 
selves to the capacious mouth of the 
fish. How the lantern is lighted and 
extinguished is not yet clearly under 
stood. . .   , _:, ,.

__ cases In doe 
^ _^ >unced Belinda. And 

then, turning ?o her toother, she said:
- ^ see that four grist mill here to to 
be sold cheap on account of the death 
of the miller."

"Yes."
'Til buy it for yon tomorrow. You'll 

soon work Into the business. Yon need 
a new fence to front of the house. 
Get a carpenter. -The bouse needs re 
painting. Get a painter. Goi to the 
stores and see what your debts are 
and m square yon up. You'll want 
280 bushels of wheat to begin on. I'll 
buy it for you."

"I have often said the Lord was my 
shepherd, and I" 
'"Drop it Horace! You'd have <vant- 

1 ed johnny cake and .Masses in a month 
more If you hadn't toed the mark."

Then she turned to the wife and aaid:
"Yon have hardly a second drew to 

your back, and you don't have a caller 
or pay a call once to three month*. 
Cease your howling-and make your 
garden raise vegetables to help out 
Being the wife of a third rate preacher 
dorit put a woman way up in G.

"Btmice. you and Clara have got 
beaux. They have been fiddling around 
for a year. If you can't bring them to 
4fme I can and that to short order."

"Oh, Aunt Belinda!" to chorus.
"Never mind your Aunt Belinda, but 

give these fellers the glad yes* and 
get homes. And now for yon, Catb 
«rine. You are too young to get mat 
tied. Select your school, and I wli
*keep yon there till you graduate."

"Sister Belinda, will yon permit me 
to say that Providence"  began tb* 
brother, but was stopped by:

"Shucks! Now as to myself. Tb« 
CTftp I'm engaged to is coming on in 
about a fortnight and we are going W 
be married right In this bo user '

"And I could have performed tne 
ceremony!" exclaimed Horace.

**Nft! First clas* or no wedding: 
How let us sing* gospel bymn and to* 
glad."

Fortune Telling.
Fortune telling is almost as old a* 

the human race. We have no knowl 
edge of the time whea or place where 
it originated. We only know that the 
practice was to vogue as far back as 
we can go. Some claim that It bad it* 
beginning with the Chaldean astrolo 
gers. who claimed that tbeji were able 
to foretell tbtf future by aid of the 
planets. The oldest of the nation* 
were familiar with the practice, and 
by the gypsies it has been carried all 
over the world. It is perfectlyJnatunn 
for man to want to knew about tomor 
row and next year, and It required t>m 
little effort on bis part to listen to for 
tune tellers. To thin day the buslnes* 
is carried on witb profit by the ffyp*l«» 
and others who impose upon the ere 
dulity of thfe superstitious.  New York 
American. >. , ^X;    :          ~-^'«&$^. 

A Roadless Land. '
Russia Is almost a roadless land, it 

is inconceivable to the foreign visitor 
who has ever left the beaten track ot 
the railway^ to Russia how a great em 
pire can have »tib*i«ted so ;long and mi 
successfully without even. a preteu** 
at roads- The Hecret lies In the fart 
that for flve or six mouths in the yeui 
nature nerself provides roads over tl»f 
greater part of Kussia - admirable 
smooth, glassy roadways over on re 
worn snow. The traffic is furtfter 
cheapened over these roads by the »ub 
stitution of a sledge runner for th* 
wheel and axle. This brings the 00*1 
of land carriage as near the cheapoe*" 
of water borne freight a« possible, ond 
it Is the principal reason why Russia 
to the twentieth century la still a road

Btcoming Oblivious. 
Mrs. Chat I don't believe you've 

heard a word I've been saying for rn«* 
last half hour, John! Chat No, my 
daar.. I've been cultivating abaeare oj 
mlnd.'-Judge. , I

^ ' H» Didn't. 
Instructor Did you filter this? Touth 

(with a sly smile»-No.. I was nfrald 
tt wouldn't stand the straln.^flarvard 
lampoon. " _____. ; • / ,.

Uve with the wolves, and you win 
team to howl.-ffoytgiuJfc>r»pfteh

Children Ory
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A young Englishman visiting Ameri- 
ca appeared at that club which Is the 
exponent of New York's Four Hun 
dred and presented an introduction 
card from Legrand Pulsifer, one whose* 
position had been at the apex of tbe so 
cial Manhattan pyramid 'for several 
generations. The name on tbe card 
was Ralph Maltravers, and he who 
bore It was a good > looking young man 
with the 'Anglo-Saxon light hair, blue 
eyes and rosy complexion. Having got 
through with the formalities, he lit a 
pipe and sat down to a newspaper.

Half a dozen men, smelling the odor
 f pipe tobacco, lifted up then* heads, 
made wry faces and scowled. A few 
minutes later one of tbe club's lackeys 
informed the gentleman that only ci 
gars or cigarettes were permitted in 
the club. The stranger Immediately 
put out his pipe and apologized on the 
ground that he was unaware-of the rule. 

Had it not been for this infringement 
tbe stranger migttt have been suffered 
to remain unnoticed; but having thus 
attracted attention, the members pres 
ent began to ask who had introduced 
a man who didn't know any more than 
to smoke a pipe in the club. Pulsifer 
came in and, seeing the Englishman 
sitting alone, sat down with him, and 
they had a long chat When Pulsifer 
left his friend several men gathered 
round him and asked who bad intro 
duced that cad to the club. Pulsifer 
admitted that he had done so himself 
and explained that he had met Mal 
travers in England a ad found bin rath 
er a good fellow In his way. He had 
therefore chosen to show him -ome at 
tention. This being a faint Lacking, 
the protesters thereafter took pains to 
sit with their backs to the newcomer 
whenever they happened to be in the 
same room with him. -,. '.":-. .

A New York club is no place to make 
acquaintances, and Mr. Maltravers 
would not have been welcome even 
had he not followed the universal Lon 
don custom of pipe smoking. But it 
so happened that several of the gen 
tlemen present when the Englishman 
had appeared at tbe club afterward 
met him at a social gathering given by 
a Mrs. Ten Eyck, a sister of Legrand 
Pulsifer, and there found It easier to 
show their disapproval of him.

Not that they were by any means 
Impolite. Far from it They were ex 
cessively polite, while to each other 
they were extremely unceremonious. In 
other words, they indicated as only a 
swell can indicate that tbe stranger 
was not aud could not be one of them. 

"Who is tbe fellow, Legrand, any- 
wayr asked one of them.

Pulsifer shrugged bis shoulders and 
 aid: "My dear boy, he did me a favor 
when I was in London. What would 
yon have me do when he comes to 
America? However, I wish to say 
frankly in justice to Mr. Maltravers 
that be has no desire to be socially re 
ceived. What I have done for him in 
that way ban not been at his request" 

AU agreed that because a man had 
done another a favor it was no reason 
why the recipient should inflict the 
donor on his friends. There wart oth 
er" ways cf paying obitgatfons than so- 
dally, and some surprise was express 
ed that Putelfer, who waa himself a 
barrier to applicants for admission into 
the charmed drdo should have intro 
duced this maa socially. His potting 
the Englishman «p at Bis etab was 
quite enough. Bat Pnlstf er said that 
all he had done- IB the matter was 
to admit the stranger to his dab and 
be responsible- fcr hb» af his sisters.

The women, though) tb*y showed an 
icy front to Mr. Maltravers, admired 
him. One of them to whom be was 
introduced said that be was oae of 
the most Interesting men* considering 
that he seldom opened his mouth, she 
had ever met But she was very proud 
of her conversational powers* and noth 
ing pleased her better than to tod a 
good listener. Even the men who con 
sidered Maltravers inadmlssable de 
clared that be never said anything 
stupid, for be never said anything at 
all

One evening when PoJaif er went into 
tbe Four Hundred dab half a dozen 
men ran toward him from as many 
different directions and opened tire on 
him. -i.^y's ;f^i^ >;. ^   '  .--. ; - I*. ; ' , .- 
' "What did yoo mean by introducing 
Lord Pennlngtoa tocogr 

"I didn't" --.-.: -' "'.::-^.V^ /,./:- ' 
"Yes, you did. Ton Introduced him 

a* Ralph Maltravers."
 That's bis name." ,' ?*,.  *';'>'  ; /
 Thafs pretty thin. Too had m> 

business to Introduce him as a nobody 
when yon knew very well that any »t 
us would have been glad to- show blin 
the attention his position calls for 
If s patting New York society In a bad
light" •'•'^•^%/^^*H,-r'/;4:v'V'\^- ''&i'.i: ^"X-

"What I ffld was at bis own 
request He came here to look 
America. If it had been known that 
he was a marquis and heir to a duke 
dom and one of the biggest landwi 
estates In England be would have seen 
New York society instead of what be 
did see. our institutions. Besides, be'* 
got the Idea that we fellows over her*' 
are an aristocracy of wealth, anyway 
and wasn't enthusiastic over us. But 
before be left be expressed great art   
miration for tbe American people. A* 
to his being present at my sister's 
function, tie couldn't very well decline 
in invitation there, though I couldn't 
Induce him to drop tbe incog."

"That man Polslfer," said one of the 
disappointed parties,  thinks that be 
cause bis family has always been in 
moiety be can do anything."
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A Real Home Impossible in a Rented House. 
If it pays your landlord it will pay you better;' 
A little money judiciously spent 'will start one.
>r Lumber now is as cheap as it is likely to be, 

every year our supply of timber is 
less and the demand is rapidly in-

. . •.•._ - j - - ,. . 
In the race of these conditions

Anne Milling Compa,
Office, Factory and Yards one Block North 
N. Y., P. & N. Railroad Depot . . . .

Manufacturers and Dealers in Lumber, Meal and Mill Feed
v • * !r- • i •• ,' • ^^h. • A ^ ^ K • ^ ' •'.".'}-.-

By SADIE ALCOTT

Miss . Cora Falrall was a 
century girl. Her father\and £ 
belonged to the n Ineteen t b.' When> 
daughter was born they ex^jfcted tnat 
she vonld grow up to sit ^und and 
look pretty, waiting for a 
she, the mother, bed dune her 
when Cora had received her- 
she disappointed her pares* 
gistlng on following ,a career i

Much to their chagrin, eh 
ed a position on the editor!* 
an evening newspaper. F 
tune forward all hope of t 
the life of a sedate ntarrto 
iras abandoned. *' v

But not long after her 
into the newspaper business {l 
made a loss that crippled 
within another year he was 
wrecked! He was too^old 
anew, and the fortunes of t 
appeared to be desperate. Go. 
ped to the front and took the 
Selling off what remained of the fan* 
Uy effects  furniture, clocks, watches 
and Jewelry  she realised a thousand: 
dollars. With this she proposed to go 
to a smaller place and start a news 
paper. Her father and mother were 
both too broken down by their misfor 
tunes to oppose her. and the result was- 
the establishment of the Harvester afr 
Woodland, a town of about 3,000 in- . 
habitants. ^ ' V:

There waa another paper to Wood 
land, the Plowman, owned by 
Newrath, a merchant He Isold 
during the day and got up his news- 
paper during the night. When he slept 
no' one knew. He had a son about 
twenty-seven years old who would 
have liked to manage the paper, run- 
ning it on less antiquated lines and 
making it something for a journalist to 
be proud of. But all old Newrath 
would do for his son John was to 
keep him setting type at minimum 
wages and give him a small percentage 
on what ads. he could pick up.

As soon as the Fairalls started the 
Harvester Newrath saw that unless he 
did something to run them out the 
patronage would all go to the new pa-
V«A«k ' ' ,-'i«-.'.- ., '*  •*, jf »per. .. ' , .  »-  ; .li,?* .-.I*?,   ;

It was evident that the manager 
was, a live wire and was disposed to 
make innovations. The only method of 
saving himself that appeared to New- 
rath was to put the price of advertise- 
ments so low that they would a 
into the I 'low-man. He bad $5,000 
h* pro|K>sed to sink in this way.

\Vheu Cora Fairall learned fcfrat her 
competitor was taking ads at prices- 
which to compete with would sbon use 
up the tew hundred dollars \that re 
mained to ner after buying the neces 
sary outfit i or n start she felt' consid 
erable d«>x|H>!uleucy. Though plucky, 
she knew tnat a newspaper cannot 
well be run without advertisemo^t 
pacing price*;, ami so long as Lewra 
had some- tea tltoes ber capital it 
merely a que^tiuu uf time with her 
jonruaL ;

Her competitor labored under one 
weakness. Ilia sou. who was jar much 
better felknv thou nis father, .'had not 
been welded to the interest* of the 
Plowman. Haviug met Cote at a 
church sociable, be bad taken 'a fancy 
to nW, and it was not long before he 
waa ready to favor ber at his father's 
expense. Indeed, be laid bare the sit*. 
nation. Cora waa naturally grateful 
for what she received, but saw no 
way to save herself, and John Newrath 
was unable to help her. However, the 
Information he gave her wari some- 
tiling of an advantage, and fie knew 
Just bow much money Newrath had to 
aink and how fast it was going out

The nearer the plucky girl came to a 
flnandai collapse^e more sympathetic 
became the man ofNall work io the of-
flce of the- Plowman.) Re said he would 
be glad to help her/ but he didn't see 
how be could, HJa father sejorned to 
bo Influenced by hun\and if ihe asked 
the old mas to Iw op )in his efforts to 
ruin the Harvester he7would qnly dou 
ble them.

However, John fdrmed a _ 
gave Cora a tip as to how" see 
help It One day he told his father 
that he had heard reports about the* 
Fairalls getting a partner x^ith plenty 
of money to establish their paper. This, 
struck the old man with terror>^JQ£b^ 
ing troubled him more than the losing 
game he had.been playing, and tbe 
bare idea of failing in his plan and be 
ing run out of business besides was a 
blow to him. .;

A few days after his son common!* 
cated this disheartening report there 
was a notice on the editorial page of 
the Harvester that the paper would,; 
soon appear in a new dress. What its 
editor meant was undress or no dress 
at all. for she expected to suspend. .- 
For the first time in ^his life Newratfc ; 
senior consulted with his son as to the-' 
fceport and the announcement John   
declined to give an opinion as to what' 
It meant ' . « 

i After this bis father asked hitn how 
he would like to take the Plow-. 1 
man, unite ft with the Harvester^ arKv 
tog the paper tbe Union, and jrive b* 
notes Ion long time in payment Jk 
said that if the Fairalls ba4 .$ 
got in capital it would be t>o late,; 
Ids father told him to totf out M 

, i*he two papers were this unite 
der the name of the Woodland t 
The first issue announced another, 
 pective union at which Newrath s 
lor was much surprised viz, one be 
tween John Newrath and Cora Pair
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FINE OLD BORROWERS.
Leigh Hunt.Wat « Champion, and Oft

Johnson Levied on Books. 
In a book of essays, "Americans and 

Others," Agnes Iteppuer collects some 
. notable Instances of a certain conde 
scension in borrowers. Leigb Hunt 
and William Godwin bad the trait de 
veloped to magnificent proportions:

"It ;would be Interesting to calculate 
tbe amount of money which Hunt's 
friends and acquaintances contributed 
to his support In life. Shelley gavebla 
at one time £1,400, an amount whteb 
tbe poet could iU spare, and when -be 
bad no more to give wrote in inline/ of 
spirit to Byron, begging a loan for bit 
friend and promising to repay it, «  b* 
felt tolerably sure Bunt never would. 
Byron, generous at first wearied 
after a time of his position in Hunfi 
commissariat tit was like pulling a man 
out of a river, be wrote to Moore, only 
to see him Jump in again) and coldly 
withdrew. His withdrawal occasioned 
Inconvenience and baa been sharply 
criticised.''

As for Godwin, when bis daughter, 
rah off xWith Shelley be refused to take 
Shelley's check for £1,000 if it were not 
made payable to a third person or "un 
less he could have tbe money without 
tbe formality of an acceptance."

Grabb Robinson introduced "him one 
evening to a gentleman named Rough. 
The next day both Godwin and Rough 
called upon their host, each man ex 
pressing hia regard for the other ani 
each asking Robinson if fte thought tbe 
other- would be a likely person to lend 
Mm £50.

Drv Johnson was more scrupulous. 
He "paid back £10 after a" lapse oi 
twenty years * * * and on his 
deathbed begged Sir Joshua Reynolds 
to forgive him a trifling loan." But in 
the matter of borrowed books the cast 
was altered. ."Johnson cherished a 
dim conviction that because he read 
and Garrick did not the proper'place 
for Garrick's books was on his John 
son's bookshelves, a point which could 
never be settled between tbe two 
friends and which came near wrecking 
their friendship."  

....;,'.. The Watted Witticism, 
"I alwayn thought," said the - 

"that Scotchmen were humorous. O:i« 
night I showed a departing Scoivl 
guest a great pile of oven-oats in tji 
dressing room.

" 'Here,' I said, with a wave ot i*;., 
hand, 'you are the first to leave, Talci- 
your choice.' -' -  :

"Thank you,' said he as he fiu.\- 
bled searc'liingly among them; 'I'll 'tw 
ine own.' " Exchange.

O"*.

His Own Words.
Hubby You could make me very 

nappy if you would only exert yourself 
a little.

Wife But you told me when i ac 
cepted you that I'd mode you tbe hap 
piest man on earth. How can I im 
prove on that? Boston Transcript

A Story piihs Western Plains 
of Former Times

By TIIHOTHV

The Utt* l^oher.
Said Edith to her doll: "TheVe, doiTt 

answer me back. You musn't be saury 
Do matter bow hateful I ami. Yon must 
remember I am jour mother!'* V^/v-/ -'" > -"J ' l

Hokus 1
Luck, 

wonder how it was that
old Methusaleh lived so long? Pokne-- 
Probably some woman had 
him for his money. Judge.

He Oh. yes; I write verse, occasion* 
ally, but I tear it all up as soon as I 
write it. She Ah! 1 knew> 
clever.-Londoa Tit-Bifs. A

PRIKOESS ANNE, MD.
. Plrst-claae work at reasonable pzfoee. 1 

. am prepared to answer calls dav or night. 
My wife and myself will prepare tne body for 
burial. Funerals promptly attended to.  

CASKETS, COFFINS, ROBES 
AND SHROUDS

always on hand,! I ,was raised In the buBl- 
mess. Yon can notify me or my wife at my 

"residence, opposite Presbyterian Church

MAIN STREET; PRINCESS ANNE.
PICTURES FBAMED TO OPDEB.

Alaska's Two Climates. 
Official reports indicate that the 

coast region of Alaska has much rain 
and snow, but an equable temperature, 
and that the winter at Sitka Is no 
colder than at Washington. The snow 
fall at Yaldez has reached sixty feet 
and the rainfall v at Sitka 111 inches in 
a season. The Ynkon basin, on the 
other hand, has ajcontineutal climate, 
very .cold -Jn the winter,   nl'tbougb the 
summer temperature mar reach 00 de 
grees F. In the shade. The raitifull is 
small. .The soil is permanently frozen 
for several yards below the surface, 
but a thin surface layer thaws pat 
every summer. Harper's.

Por Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

McCalTs Magazine 
and McCafl Patterns

* For
than any other 

or patterns. McCall's
is the reliable Pash,ion Guide 
monthly in one million «ne hundred 
thousand homes. Besides show 
ing aH tne latest designs of McCall 
Patterns, each issue is brimful of 
sparkling; short stories and helpful 
information for women.
S«r« Mssisy. ead K«sp IB Stylet by snb-
scriWngforMcC«ir*M«faxineat<roce. Costs 
only 50 cent* a year, including any one of 
the celebrated UcCaU Patterns free. %
McCall Patterns U«*r all others in style, 
fit, aimpiicitjr, economy- and number sold. 
More dealers aejl .McCall Pattern* than any 
other two bakes combined. None higher than; 
15 cents. Buy from your dealer, or by mail from

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-246W. 374 SL, New York City
X TT- inU Copy, Fnu'.un Crt*l«fn» «ed Pitttrn

Matter and Force Identical. 
Until recently the atom was consid 

ered the indivisible part of matter, but 
advances in radio-activity point to tne 
fact that the atom fe a ~ complex sys 
tem, consisting of a positively charged 
nucleus 'around which are grouped no- 
merous negatively charged particles ot 
tnflnffaMtfttiyj dimensions, caHed e*ee> 
trons. A great deal has. yet to be 
learned ainrat/the electron./ Thoqfb re 
garded now as tne oait of the material 
universe, it is really nothing but elec 
tricity, though it possesses the proper* 
ties of matter mass, momentum, ki 
netic energy and probably' welgbk  
Christian Herald. '

60 YEARS" 
EXPERIENCE

Beggars' Day In Ceeta Rica. 
In Costa Rica tne beggars are privi 

leged characters on Tuesday that is, 
they are allowed that day of the week 
in which to beg from shop to shop. ' It 
is the custom for business bouses to 
prepare for-the weekly visit of tile 
mendicants and to band over to them 
small coins or articles of little value. 
In some instances where merchandise 
is given away the beggars peddle it 
about the poorer quarters ond so earn 
a few cents apiece Argonaut

Strouf
It theiign we nailed on the bam* of
1341 FARMS

that we told in 1911. >
Most Farm Buyers are from the 

' great American Citiei, 
Therefore we have Big

Office* in Boeton, New
PUladtlpfcia, WmbBffh-and C 
ttttln boa4rt4i of caiii for f

Wt MU am f«M tbu uy othat Acts* 
cy •!•!•« World.
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fteeett YowP
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COOTRIOXTS AC, 
a sketch and description may rtam oar opinion, trae whether an invention 1sprobably patentable. Commnniww tloiu* strictly confldenuaL Handbook on Patents •eat free. Oldest agency tar seovinapatents. . t*«tents lefcea tfaroaih Mmm * Co, recetrt 

ipeetalnattee, wtthcmtenarge, in the

Simple Locomotion.
"I was just thinking," said one

weary tramp to another, with a long,
long journey in front of them* "about
bad roads and the wonders of science.

Waltham or Elgin, Nickel 
Ga.se,........ $&*t50 up
Waltham or Elgin, Gold 
Filled, 20 years, $10 up
THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS 

IN EVERTHING IN (
Watches, Silverware a^d 

  v ' Jewelry ^f^l^

yere country," said tbe old 
plainsman, vis bein' civilized so fast 
tbat every time I come back to it I 
scarcely know It. Where there was a 
trail there's now a macadamized road. 
Wbnre there was a few log bouses 
there's a town., lighted by electricity 
and runnin' trolleys. Where there was 
lewahnrps or perhaps a fiddle there 
are now pianos. Where there was 
.three card monte sharks, now there's 
the gentlemanly swindler. And the 
punishments is all changed too. If a 
man shot another in them days no 
body took much notice of the fact but 
thejr bung a boss thief. Now. If a man 
shoots another, (there's a murder case 
draggln' through the courts for years, 
and if a thief gets away with a team 
like enough the police is in cahoots 
with him, and the owner is glad 
enough to pay for gittin' tbe boss back 
and no questions asked."

"Singular." I remarked to the old 
man, "how different conditions re 
quire different treatment"

"So they do." be rambled on. "The 
nearer you git down to nature the 
simpler the forms of law. Butvit isn't 
always'so cold blooded down near tbe 
bottom as you'd suppose. I've known 
the most hardened villain to give, his 
life for a woman or a child. There 
Was lots o' misery In them days, just 
as there is now. Families would come 
out yere from the east, not 'knowin' 
what they wns co'mln* to. git stranded 
and If it hadn't been for tbe help of 
some gambler or road agent, would 
starve to deatb.^v^" -. ?' -"''- '  x*i ','I~; 

"Did you ever^bave any such ex 
periences?" I asked.

"Waal. yes:'so I did. I had one tbat 
turned out mighty important to tue. 
Fact is, 1 hain't got over tbe effects of 
it yit. When these yere plains was 
covered with herds .o' wild buffalo me 
and Jnck Cundiff followed tbe business, 
hnntln' 'em for their skins. -In them 
days buffalo robes was used instead of 
the finer furs.tbey use now and was a 
ntnple article in the market Thafs 
wbut killed 'em off so fast. We that 
was huiitin* 'em used to Jist slaughter 
'em for tbe money there was in 'em.

"What 1'was goin' to tell you about 
happened near the foothills of the Rock 
ies west o' where Cheyenne now 
stands. It stood there then, but it was 
tbe terminus of the Union Pacific raH- 
road.' and n tonph place it was. too. 
with its gamblin* and dance bouses and 
other 8kb shebangs. Jack and 1 was in 
camp one day. as 1 was telUn' you. near 
tbe bnne of tbe mountains. Buffaloes 
were getting scarce, and we allowed 
we'd turn to prospectin' for gold. We

felter s/ild he'd/ it ue to pay his way by 
loin' tbe cook in' and seemed so anxious 
about it that we Jet him do it Lord. 
bow unruly he was. handlin' the skills 
Just like a woman.', Ht? got into our 
iupi'iit-K tiud found soaie cx>rumeul und 
made a mesa ot corn pone that beat 
anything of the kind I ever eat I told 
him be must 'a* done cookin' for ; his ''' "' '

"When we'd bud our meal be and bis 
brother washed the dishes and wiped 
'em Jist as if we was all in a bouse. 
Jack and 1 bad been used if we was 
Bear a creek to puttin' 'em in it and 
lettin' tbe water ran over 'em, but we 
never ; thort o' wipin* 'em. It seemed 
too much trouble. When the boys got 
through we found they hadn't anything 
to smoke, and we offered 'em pipes. 
They both took 'em and puffed as if 
they'd never smoked before in their 
lives, but the fust thing 1 knowed tbe 
littler one turned wbite and went off 
behind a bush to get rid ot his supper. 
Tbe big one smoked only a few min 
utes when be laid his pipe down.

"'How old are you fellers any way T 
I asked. 'You act like n couple o' kids.'

"'I'm twenty,' said the big one.' 'and 
my brother is seventeen.'

" 'Twenty years old and can't drink 
or smoke?'. I hollered. 'Where was you 
brongbt up?' :i j -x.iff=   . ,",, .V: "-

"He .said they came from the east, 
but that was 'no news, for they both 
looked like, tenderfoots that had been
long enough i;j tbe' ''' to git run"'
down.

"So far ufilber of 'em had put his 
hands In his pocket, but the youngster 
when he come back from the bush lay 
down on tbe ground, and after rollin' 
over two or three times he caught 
sight of somepiu* shinin' on the ground, 
picked it up and found it was a five 
dollar gold piece. You'd ought to seen 
the look on bis face. Then he put his 
band in his pocket and pulled out an 
other one.

"'How did that come there?* he 
asked.

41 'Haven't you got any of 'em?' I 
asked his brother. .

"The feller put his hand in bis pocket

EL

Scientific
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TO CBEDITOBS. This IB to 
-gtve notice that the subscribers have 

obtained from the Orphans' Oonrtfor Som 
erset county letters of administration on the 
estate of , 
i^"~X. MJWABD J. B. SMITH, 
late of Bpmewet eounty, deceased. All per 
sons btmng claims against said deceased, 
are bamfr warned to exhibit the same, with; 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on. or; befooBthe .; ; ^;-' ' - •••:, '_; -  V.-":

Twenty-foirth Day of Jane, 1913, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from ail beaefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 

te payment

This earth is spinning round faster'n 
a railway train behind time." 

"Well, we aint fell off yet" 
"Xo, but think o' what a convenience 

it would be if we could have .some 
place to, grab on to while the territory 
slid under our feet until the place 
wanted to go to came along!*'

  Princess Anne, Maryland

C rsts
MILLIONS OF V DOLLARS

The Turkish Fex.
The Turk's devotion to the fee is 

clearly explained by Puckett Ferriman; 
"The prejudice against the hat rests on 
a religions basis. If the ramaz (form of 
prayer) is rightly performed the fore 
head must touch the ground. The brim 
of a hat or the peak of a cap would 
prevent this." London Globe.

A Beautiful Sight. 
'There is no such thing as true friend-

every year to jjpnltr/ and hog 
reisers. Last year thousands of
Hogs suid Poultry

ware saved from cholera end other diseues 
doting the hot weather by the tue of

-,*:•*&•; .!*» i -,

Given under oar hands this 17th day of 
December, 191).

j stAUPE M. SMITH and
I45NA SMITH,

Adm'ns of Edward J. B. Smith, dece'd. 
eeopy. T«et:  
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"Oh, yes, there is. Did you never re- 
marji ifhe implicit trust and confidence 
existing between two girls who have 
known each other for about a week,?" 
 Louisville Courier-Journal. >

:   intellect.
Knicker Is'.Jones smart enough to 

set lie river afire? Bocker No, init Iw 
is smart enough not to get up jto build 
the fire himself. New York Sun.

Grim Humor.
Hokus I will tell you. an operation 

for appendicitis Is no joke. Foku? -No. 
but if it were it would he 
ting one. Life. ,.-' 

eholwa and other storms with the foo4 or drink.

raor«. It is all insdteins 
and goarantaM too.

til* aholei-a. bat don't 
pnt it off until they kw) 
over. Give it to them 
now mixed with food 
it r*gnlate» the work- 

ofth« bowels, df«- 
Jta them, knock* 
get into tna syetom

didnt bave anything with us that was 
wo'tbt anything except our bosses, so 
when we went to sleep nights we jist 
turned in without worryin* onless at 
tbe loss of tbe animals,, Since a man 
couldn't git over tbe ground without 
one of 'em'they was mighty valuable. 
Fact Is. they was tbe most valuable 
thing to be bud. And that's wby we 
strung up the boss thieves and didn't 
string up tbe uien shooters. There was 
plenty or tneu, but only so many 
bosses, and each boss would bring a 
good price at any time or anywhere.

"Jack i'undiff and 1 wan smokin* our 
pipes after our nook men I of hog fat 
and crarkers. talkiu* over whether we'd 
better give up the buffalo skin business 
and try our Inck ut nrospectin'. when 
along comes two young fellers on foot 
and. seein' our camp, stopmtd and look 
ed at us. The.v said somep'n to wacb 
other, then was goin' on. when I hailed 
'em and nskwd if tbey didn't want any 
thing. They on me to where we was HP' 
we hnd a powwow.

Tbey said they was brothers. The 
older one was middle height, but tti* 
younger WHS small. They was both «i> 
young that their beards hadn't sprout 
ed yit and they looked hungry, tasked 
'em what they was dqin' withou; 
bosses, and they said tbey didn't o\vi> 
any bosses. We questioned 'em where 
they'd come from and where tbey

and pulled out some gold too.% .;»'*:  
'"See here,' be said; 'you men have 

been puttin' tbat gold in our pockets.'
u 'Well, s'posln' we have,' I remarked.
"The-brothers looked at each other 

mighty queer.
14 'This is too mnch,' said the big one. 

*If you knowed all about j us you 
wouldn't 'a' done it.'

"He looked as if he was agoin' to.cry.
" 'Who are you ?' I asked.

44 4I think.' he said, lookln' at the oth 
er one. 'we'd better tell 'em, the whole 
thin.g.' ; ;:,,:.: : ". .'   '].. "'M,:^';-  . ^

41 *Reckon we had.' .
"That oldest one he began to tell 

us a story, and before he'd half finished 
he got to cryllr. Tbat set his brother 
to doin' the same. I bate to see a 
man cry, and I told 'em to stop their 
blnbberin'. >. . «K . /

44 *I can't,' said the one that was talk- 
.in*. 'I ain't H man: neither is,he. We're, 
girls. We're out to run off stock. Our 
folks is over there beyond the hills, 
starvln'. and ray sister and I allowed 
we'd got to go and git somepm* to sell 
for money to buy victuals with. Bosses 
is all that's worth anything, and we 
was goin' to light out tonight with 
two of yours. But your kindness has 
broken us all up. We can't do it*

"Jack saw me feelin' for more gold, 
and bis band went to his own pocket 
We handed out a couple o' more pieces 
and that opened the dam o' tears still 
wider. We told 'em it would be all 
right in the mornin'. We'd go over 
to where they lived and see what we 
could do for 'em. Then we spread all 
the buffalo skins we had, one over the 
other, to make a bed for 'em and put 
on a couple o' blankets for cover, and 
tbey turned In.

"I reckon that was the fust night's 
sleep they'd had in a long while with 
out feelin' that the bottom o* the world 
was a-droppln' out under 'em. Jack 
and I didn't do nothln' till they got to 
steep. We hadn't left ourselves any 
thing to sleep on or under except our 
overcoats, and we allowed we'd keep 
up the fire all night, and we spread 
our coats over the girls, 'cause it's cold 
in that region when the sun's gone 
down. :i •-'•-.• '•••'.' '

A CURIOUS COINCIDENCE.
Dramatic Climax to a Trial In a French  "Court . _',.; '- ' '.-: ':'"''. - 

Coincidence <h;incf- plays a tremen 
dous part iu. h..:;m;j" d«t?»*y. Fate is 
another name for tbe same thing; so is 
luck. All these words are merely our 
puuy euphemisms for X, Uie unknown 
quantity.

Not a day passes but the story of a 
remarkable coincidence is brought to 
pi- ulic notice. A stranger incident nev 
er occurred, however, than1 this one, 
the account of which Is in an old copy , 
of the Cbronique de Paris.

A youth of about nineteen was., 
brongbt to trial for bavins) broken tne 
window ot a baker's shop and stolen;j§ 
two pound- loaf. " - :' ? ' V:*« 

Tbe Judge Why did you steal tbe 
loaf?

Prisoner I was driven by hunger, . 
  "Why did you not buy it?" v-v f ^ : 

"Because I had no money;" 
"But you have a gold ring on your 

finger. Why didn't you sell it?" i
"I am a foundling. 'When I was tak 

en from the bank of a ditch this ring 
was suspended from my neck by a 
silken cord, and I kept it in the hope of 
thereby discovering at least who were 
my parents. I cannot dispose of it"

The procurer du roi (king's attorney) 
made a violent speech against the pris 
oner, who was found guilty and sen 
tenced to Imprisonment for five years. 
Immediately upon this a woman more 
worn down by poverty than age came 
forward and made the following decla 
ration:

"Gentlemen of the jury, twenty years 
ago a young woman was married to a 
young man of the same town, who aft 
erward abandoned her. Poor and dis 
tressed, she was obliged to leave her ; 
child to the care of Providence. The 
child has since grown up, and the wo 
man and the husband have grown old 
er, the child In poverty, the woman in 
misery and her husband in prosperity. 
They are all three now In court The 
child is the unfortunate prisoner whonj 
you have just pronounced guilty, the 
mother is myself, and there sits the fa 
ther," pointing to the king's attorney.

i -''*-»*?,""' •^:--.-^:^tr-

POETICAL FEATS.
ForDifficult Rimes Had No Terrors

Browning or Byron. 
Poets may be baffled in their search 

'for rimes, but it takes a great deal 
baffle the doggerel rimester. Charles 
II. offered a reward for' a rime to 
"porringer." The reward was claimed 
with the following marriage announce 
ment:

The Duke of York a daughter had. ':
He gave the Prince of Orange her. 

So now your majesty will see " 
I've found a rime for porringer.

Browning's perpetrations in rime are 
probably unique hi English poetry. 
Here is a couplet from "Sordello" 
which no minor poet would dare to 
print for fear of blasting his reputa 
tion:

vv* **;~, •*>*' -;*-<V"'. ; -vrte
 - ;**i*vfc
.~ •Si-fri'S

Rustles the lizard and the cushat* ohlrre. 
In the same poem he rimes "sulk 

ed" with "mulct,"  'flag" with "quag," 
"ab&ors" with "valrassoes." But he 
reached the climax sorely in the coo-

Ton trample our beds of raotuetthu, • , 
And you "Tommy-iaake-poo«n-tor-your-«n4

die" as.
The worthy and reverend author of 

the "Ingoidsby Legends'* was fond of 
such rimes as:

A long yellow pinafore . -., 
Hangs down each chin afore,

or such riming gymnastics as:
At Tapplngton, now, I could look In the

Gazetteer, 
But Tm out on a visit, and nobody ha* it

here. . *,  - ^ ..._,_.; < ,     .   
Yet in these enormities he was .only 
parodying Byron, who wrote:
Ye lords of ladles Intellectual
Confess If they had not henpecked you an.

-J

• to euro dueuesm Honea, Cattle, 
her with over 14

- When men are .friends there is no 
need of justice, but whoh they are j 
they still need friendship. 
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goto', but the.v didn't seem, to have n 
home, and I couldn't learn from eu. 
that they1 was goin' anywhere. Pact is, 
they was down on their luck.

"We offered 'em somep'n to eat. and 
the.v chawed it up mighty fast. Then 
I poured out a cupful Of whisky and 
handed it to the oldest one of tbe two 
He tried to drink it. but 1 could see 
plain enough it was burnin' out hi* 
throat.. There wasn't any use givin' it 
to his brother. If the oldest couldn't 
drink the stuff the other shore couldn't. 
I thort the biggest one looked big 
enough to drink whisky, but 1 was 
not surprised .-it the little feller not 
wantin* it.

"They looked *o tired that Jack and 
Tasked 'era If they didn't want to stay 
with 'us awhile and rest. They'said 
they'd like to git some sleep, so we laid 
out a buffalo sklfi tot 'em. and they 
lay down beside each other, and fust 
thing we knowed they was fast aaleep. 
tbe younger boy's arm throwed around 
tbe older one's neck. Jack and I looked 
down at 'em, and we felt so sorry for 
'em that we allowed we'd-do somep'n 
fo* 'em. So while they was a-sleepin 
we stuffs some gold into their pockets. 
They must .'a' been mighty sleepy, for 
they didn't wake up while we was 
doin' it. ,

'{About supper time,we woke 'em, 
and when they see., we- was 4 goin' tr« 
muke coffee nnd fr# bacon' the oiile%J

I" '

"Next mornin' the girls got breakfast, 
and now 1 knew they was ; -girls I 
wasn't so struck with the haidy way 
they had and what good things they 
could make out o' our small stock o' 
provisions, After breakfast we all went 
over the hills to their home. We found 
a log hut and a family. The father 
was sick, tbe mother frightfully run 
down and the children the-most miser 
able sight .1 ever saw. They'd come 
out to the west not knowin' what they 
was goin' to find, and they hadn't 
found nothin.V

"First thing Jack and 1 done was to 
go out and shoot a couple o' antelopes. 
There was a lake not far away with 
some good fish in it, and we pulled out 
some of 'em. We stayed with the fam 
ily till we got 'em in pretty good con 
dition so far as grub goes; then we 
went down to Denver and come -back 
with a lot o' clothes. But they didn't 
stay where they was very long. The 
man got well and took 'em all to Den 
ver, where be got a position with a 
firm that did a business he knowed all 
about, and pretty soon he was gittin',a 
good salary, '^^^^'^'.-^'i^^-^^: 

"Jack and I stayed in Denver, too, 
for we'd got tired prospectin'. not bav 
in* the luck to strike any big thing. 
We had a little money between us, and 
we went into buyin* minin* stock, first 
off odd lots, and, makin' suthin, we 
went on till, we sized up a purty good 
pile. We found it easier to make mon 
ey that way tinm, prospectin'."

"What became of the two girls,?v-fc 
asked, "who ^ere Intending to run off 
your stock?-'

"Oh. the girls? Why. I married the 
oldest one. and Jack Cundiff married 
the other."

': " v Some Satisfaction.
The Hon. Mrs. Robert Hamilton in 

her biography of her father, the late 
Lord Wolverhampton, says that in his. 
home his orders were always stern and 
peremptory, but no one was more sur 
prised than he was when they were- 
obeyed.

One/^tfiiiy~h^detected one of his 
daughters making aNstatement In which

rather exaggerated the facts. 
/"You are one of the inost inaccurate 
women that was ever created." he told 
her. -/ : ; 

"Well,w was the cheerful reply, "I am
glad to be a masterpiece 
partment of creation.'

The Tower of Bibel
Do yon realize that 4,OCX 

the most wonderful of all

in some de- Iffi
':•£>

years after 
towers was

 built by the ancients (according to the 
Book of Genesis about 2400 B. C.), Its 
seven stages still rise high above the 
plains near the site of Babylon? Until 
a few years ago it had been known as 
the Mound of the Birs Nimrud, when 
Sir Henry Kawllnson discovered in one 
of the stages the inscribed cylinders 
which made the identification possible.
..

The Easier Way.
"I can cure that cold, old man> .
"What do you want me to take?*'
"About an hour's exercise in the open 

air every day."
"I think I'll try Wombat's method. 

All he wants me to take is a few pills." 
i-Pittsburgh Post, < .

, Pertly True Any Way. ^ ' 
Mrs. Blowitt r see by this magazine 

that wearing hats makes one's hair 
gray. Mr. Blowitt Well, the expen 
sive ones that you have been wearing 
make my hair gray. ,

>---.;   ^7;-c--V/-*-K':3*;
MJS- The Retort.  :£>£££

makes me so unhappy' to 
think that I have married a fool. Hus- 
band-r-Don^t worry about th^t. Only a 
fool would have married you.---Der 
(Juckasten,

••'• t,
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Speaker Clark and Mr. Bryan
t In the absence of any more exciting 
topic, a number of our esteemed con 
temporaries are giving themselves a 
great deal of concern over the fear that 
the new Democratic Administration 
may be embarrassed by a political feud 
between Mr. Bryan and Speaker Clanc. 
There does not appear to be any special 
reason for galvanizing this particular 
akeleton just now, except the dullness 
of the season and the assumed necessity 
of finding some exciting feature for the 
editorial table. It is, of coarse, a mat 
ter of public knowledge that Speaker 
Clark was bitterly disappointed by the 
result of the Baltimore Convention. It 
is equally a matter of public knowledge 
that he ascribed his defeat to Mr. Bry 
an and that the old personal relations 
between them have come to an end. 
Bat this is a thrice-told tale and almost 
ancient history in a quickly moving per 
iod tike this. There is nothing to give 
it any fresh point or significance, or to 
make it serve as a subject for editorial 
homilies or solemn warnings. Mr. Clark 
does not appear to have put on any 
fresh war paint, to have seized his tom 
ahawk, or to have gone on the warpath' 
to get anybody's scalp. In his confer 
ence with Governor Wilson, as reported 
by the Governor himself, he seems to 
bave refrained from any suggestion 
that would embarrass the President 

elect, and his whole attitude is said to 
have been characterized by a generous 
and delicate spirit of consideration. 
We cannot but feel, therefore, .that 
our zealous Democratic contemporary, 
the New York World, is shooting at a 
target of its own manufacture when it 
says: .,

If Mr. Bryan should become a mem 
ber of Mr. Wilson's Cabinet, and-

If Champ Clark should find that his 
personal resentment is such that he 
can have no political or social relations 
with Mr. Bryan, and-
.tt it should appear that Mr. dark's 

attitude threatens to embarrass -the 
President 

Some Parcels Post "Don't*"
The operations of the Parcels Post 

system, it is expected, will not be 
smooth from the first, as though it had 
been firmly set on solid tracks, running 
on well-oiled wheels. There will be 
delays and difficulties, such as invari 
ably attend the introduction of such an 
innovation as it will prove for awhile 
in our postal service. The postal 
authorities may be depended upon to 
do all in their power to make things 
run smoothly as soon as possible, and 
meanwhile the people may' help them 
by being careful and considerate, doing 
all in their power to advance the work, 
and, above all else, by refraining from 
carping complaints. .

The New York Sun prints a lot of 
"Don'ts" in this connection, which are 
pertinent in all communities. They 
are: ,

Don't use the ordinary postage. 
stamps. The special new rea series 
must be used or your package will not be sent ..*  ' *

Don't try to send a trunk or the 
kitchen stove. The limit of weight is 
11 pounds. The combined length and 
girth, must not exceed 72 inches.

Don't drop your parcel in the ordin 
ary street letter boxes or package 
boxes. It must be taken to the main 
office or designated branches.

Don't seal the package.
Don't fail to put your name .and ad 

dress on the face.
If you wish to send fragile orperish- 

able articles  such as eggs, butter, 
vegetables, &c.-look up the regula- 
lations as to packing.

Don't forget the zone system  
that the rate varies according to the 
distance sent , ; ! -v

These precautions are /simple and

"T. R." Men Sent To Jail
Last Thursday R. 8. Sberman, pub 

Usher of the Boise Capital News; S. 0 
Broxson, managing editor, and A. K 
Cruzen, a local capitalist, of Boise 
Idaho, convicted 'of contempt of the 
Idaho Supreme Court in criticising the 
Court's decision barring the Progres 
sive candidates for Presidential elect 
ors from the Idaho ballot, occupy 
cell in the county jail, where they^will 
serve out a 10-day sentence. In addi 
tion to the jail sentences imposed on 
the three men they also were ordered 
to pay fines of $500 each. ,^.'^^"

The Supreme Court room was"crowd- 
ed Thursday when the decision was 
announced. The opinion, written by 
Justice Sullivan, was concurred in by 
Chief Justice Stewart. It upheld the 
inherent right of courts to punish, for 
contempt. *'..''-'!.  ' ;.V^'' : 'K'l ::^^''

[Advertisement] 
Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of Grids r, Mo.,

had been troubled with sick headache 
fot about five yean, when she began 
taking Chamberlain'i Tablets./She^aa 
taken twp bottlet of them and they 
have cured her. Sick headathe. ,i§ 
cawed by a disordered stomach for 
which these tablets are especially in 
tended. Try them, get well* end stay 
well. Sold by all dealers. - -u''yv.'<

easily
study

observed.* The 
them carefully

people should 
and resolve to 

pay attention to them. The better the 
service the more valuable it will be to 
the public and therefore those who 
help the postal authorities in making 
the Parcels Post system a success w'ill 
be doing a service to themselves.

Then the^World respectfully suggests 
that the Democrats of the House of 
Representatives proceed to select a 
Speaker who can work in harmony 
with the Administration. ., 
-I^tbese-'lht'ee "tfs" should material^ 

ize, it would be time to consider ;the 
situation which .they might create. 
But as Governor Wilson is not worry-

President as a Popular Exhibit
There is nothing in the Constitution 

al specification of Executive duties re 
quiring the President of the United 
States to stand for hours, submitting 
his right hand to squeeze big and 
little and permitting his arm to be-used 
like a pump-handle by thousands, .as 
did Mr. Taft on New Year's Day. 
Public "receptions" at the White 
House are by no means an' essential 
among our democratic institutions, and 
if, for reasons of sentiment they ape 
desirable, the ordinary instinct of 
human sympathy* ought to have con 
sideration enough for the Presidential

himself over a chain of fanciful 
 'ifs," there is no reason for excite 
ment on the part of anybody else. The 
Governor seems to be entirely cpnfi- 
dent of the Seaker's harmonious co 
operation, .and the only effect of 'such 
suggestions as that of the World might 
be to create irritation instead of allay- 
ing it The best way to produce har- 
mony in the party and to co-operate 
with the next President is to remove, 
not put, stumbling-blocks in the Demo 
cratic path. Prophets of evil have 
been busy ever sitfce ihe election point 
ing out this and that x thing that the 
party was going to split on, and the 
trouble-makers hare gleefully raised 

the spectres their ingenious imagi- 
could conjure up. Nobody ex- 

vpectsttenext Administration to have 
:&ain aad easy sailing. It has many 
3>ig problems and difficulties to meet 
7For that very reason everybody who 
 wishes it well should refrain from any- 
tthiqg calculated to stir up enmity and

muscles to elminate the handshake.
President-elect Wilson has been 

qubied as contemplating the elimina 
tion of some of the "public receptions" 
which,use up^tha time as "well as the 
vitality of the Chief Executive of the 
nation which Is needed xor more im 
portant services. President Taft found 
it necessary to put a limit on the de 
mands on his time as a feature of 
sight-seeing in Washington, although 
he was liberal to an exceptional degree 
in loaning his smile for exhibition pur 
poses throughout the country.

It should not be counted as against 
the. democracy of the incoming Presi 
dent, if be should consider his time and 
strength, to be too valuable to be 
wasted as a mere exhibit, and a good 
beginning might be made if the 
"inaugural ball," which now seems to 
be in danger of elimination for lack of 
suitable, accommodations, were to be 
dispensed with, and even the reception 
which is proposed as a substitute were 
to be abandoned as an unceseary and 
an entirely undesirable .tax on an in 
coming President otherwise burdened 
with the strain of official duties.  
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. , .

To Our Patrons and Friends:
The past year has been a prosperous 

one for this town andjcounty. Nowhere, 
probably, is this condition more appar 
ent than within the vault and books of 
our bank. Never before have we had 
so many depositors; and never before 
have we had so much money on deposit, 
our deposits during the year of 1912 in 
creased a little more than 30$, a rec 
ord we feel proud of. If you have in 
any way contributed to our success we 
take this means of thanking you for 
same; if, as yet, you are not a patron 
of ours we extend you an invitation to 
become one. ' .

Interest Paid on Savings 
'*>.;./ and Tune Accounts ... '•'

PEOPLES BANK 
OF SOMERSET COUNTY,

^ • PRINCESS ANNE, MD. < v

MELVIN & HANDY,

'f-ff- ; OP VALUABLE -•

Real Estate
UNDER MORTGAGE;

t*'» - " ,   o  
97 virtue of a power of sale in a mortgage 

from Abraham Das to William B. Walton. 
dated January 21st, 1904, and recorded 
among tbe land records of Somerset county 
in Liber O. T. B., No. 86, iolios, 908, etc., 
duly aMtgaed December 4th,1908,to. Eleanor 
F. Dale and by her dnly assigned December 
19th, 1913. to the undersigned, the said as 
signee, defattlt having occurred thereunder 
will sell at ptibUo sale In front of thet3ourt 
House, In PrlneesB Anne, Maryland, on
Tuesday, January 14th, 1913
at 1.80 o'clock p. m., all that piece o&paroel 
of land containing FORTY ACBES, more of

in Somerset county. 
side of the railroad

Speaker Clark is a loyal Democrat, 
and it is unjust to him to assume that 
be will permit his personal feelings to 
interfere with his active and earnest 
co-operation with a Democratic admin 
istration, no matter who is a member 
of Mr. Wilson's Cabinet. And we do 
not believe that Mr. Bryan would for 
one moment countenance a suggestion 
that would embroil the Democratic 
party in civil war at the very beginning 
of a new regime.  Baltimore Sun..

We are not making much progres in 
the way of disarming dangerous per 
sons orjisserting the sanctity of hu 
man life. The number of homicides 
reported in the newspapers last year 
was 9152, a considerable increase over 
the year before and a small increase 
over 1910. Just about half of the kill 
ings occured in quarrels. In the con 
flict with highwaymen the balance of 
trade ia largely against the law-abid 
ing citizens. Severity highwaymen 
were killed, and the highwaymen killed 
367 persons. Over 900 homicides are 
Attributed each to liquor and to jeal 
ousy. Self-defense figures in only 89 
cases, which/ are presumably in addi 
tion to the killing of highwaymen. The 
pistol remains one of the most effec 
tive agencies to prevent a redundant 
population.-Philadelphia Record.

.———:————«• «» »——•—————'

- -. [Advertisement] 
When you want a reliable medicine 

for a cough or cold take Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. It can always be de- 
neaofd upon and is pleasant and sale 
toTtake. For sale by all dealers.

How's This? **-:•'••-••
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
We the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry oat any obligations made 
by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi 
monials sent free. Price 75 cents per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for condti-
pation. ' . 'V^^-M 

i [Advertisement] *s - ^
•''' '•'

lets, situated and 
Maryland, on the soot 
and on the west side of the county road near 
Arden Station, being the same land convey 
ed to the said Abraham Das by deed from 
Wm. E. Walton and wife, dated February 
9th. 1908, and recorded in LfcerO. T. B., No. 
asrfo)lo0 4B6,eto., to which said deed reference 
IB hereby made for more particular descrip 
tion; improved by comfortable dwelling 
house. ., ,' 

TnniB or BALK:  Cash.
, CHARLES O. MELVIN, 

Assignee of Mortgage.

•

For Care of Health in School
One hundred and twenty-five thou 

sand .school boys and girls in and near 
Buffalo, N. Y., will sign an invitation 
that is soon to be sent to the heads , of 
fifty nations. The. invitation asks these 
rulers to send delegates to the Fourth 
International Congress of School Hy 
giene, whicfc meets in Buffalo next Au 
gust. The purpose of the Congress is 
to discuss new and better ways of car 
ing for the health of pupils in school. 
Another invitation will be sent through 
the State Department at Washington.

Frightful Polar Winds
blow with terrific force at the far 
north and play havoc with the skin, 
causing red, rough or sore chapped 
bands and lips, that need Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve to heafl them. It makes 
the skin soft and smooth. Unrivaled 
for cold-sores, also burjis, boils, sores, 
ulcers, cuts, bruises and piles. Only 
25 cents at Omar A., Jones' drug store. 

[Advertisement J

Order Nisi.
———0———

L. Fill more Lankford, Ex partee, trust cre 
ated by mortgage from Washington Bean 

and wife to Nellie D. Brattan.

No. 2,781, Chancery. In the Circuit Court 
j . 'for Somerset County. .)

Ordered, by the Circuit Court for Somer 
set County, in Equity, this 4th day of Janu 
ary, 1918, that the report of H. Flllmore 
Lankford, the attorney and trustee men 
tioned in the above cause, and the sale of 
real estate by him reported and the distri 
bution of the proceeds thereof by him made, 
be and tbe same are hereby ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary appear 
by exceptions filed before the 3rd 4ay of 
February, 1918; provided a copy of this or 
der be inserted in some newspaper printed 
In Somerset county once in each of three 
successive weeks before the 8>rd day of Febr 
ruary, IMS. ,

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $4000o  ''   

' HENRY L. D. STANFORD,'Judge. 
TrueCapy. Test: 
1-7 8. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

CBEDITOBS. This is to 
that tbe subscriber hatNOTICE TO 

give notice
obtained from the Orphans1 Court for Som 
erset County letters of administrationon the 
estate of .' 

JEFFREY 8HITH,
late of Somerset county, deceased, ail per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are herby warn&l to exhibit the «*ame, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the ,,

Seventh Day of July, 1918, <> / 
<Jr they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 81st day of 
December, 1913. /

DANIEL W. SMITH, 
Adm'r of Jeffrey Smith, deceased. 

True Copy. Test
SIDNEY WALLER. 

1-7 Register of Wills.

Start the NewY ear
;
"  ' RESOLVE to do your shopping, 
; during the year 1913, where you 

can invest your money to the very 
best advantage possible; where styles are authentic, 
prices as low or lower than elsewhere ajid satisfac 
tion guaranteed in every purchase. %.^ Mi'- •' .-A

SALE
WINTER STOCK. OF

for tbe

;J^IJ(:BPJ:§|"
We are going to start the new year by offering dur 

ing the MONTH OF JANUARY our Winter
&1& '  -x..- Stock of Coats, Suits and Furs '.

AT A SAVING TO OUR CUSTOMERS OF 
NEARLY HALF THE REGULAR PRICE.

This sale will be one of the big events of our busi 
ness year, owing to the fact that every garment of 
fered is of extra good quality and absolutely new 
this season. * 

,; ALSO A LIBERAL DIS-
; , COUNT ON ALL PLAIN 

v AND MIXED SUITINGS.

This Is Your Opportunity- 
Don't Miss It . . . . .

T.F. HARGIS'
NEW & DEPARTMENT ̂  STORE,

POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND

Will Save You Money on Your Fall Office 
  .--.. and School Supplies \

MEYER & THALHEIMER, 
The Big Stationery Store,

Baltimore &od Howard Streets BALTIMORE, MD.

Blank Books for Every Purpose * ~     > ,
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices 

Wood and AU-Sted Sectional Filing Cabinets
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies•* -   -   .       .        . _

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
Assure Absolute Satisfaction

\

t.F.HARGIS'
Department Store

, POCOMOKE CITY, MD.

..-':••

I take this means of publicly notify 
ing my friends and the many friends 
of my deceased husband, that I have 

^thi* day sold to Mr. Milton L. Veasey 
the entire stock, fixtures and good will 
of the T. F. HARGIS DEPARTMENT 
STORE.
. Mr. Veasey is a native of Pocomoke 
City and owns the building in which 
the business is conducted, having con 
structed same especially for Mr. Har- 
gis. Having been in close touch with 
Mr. Hargis it is my belief that Mr. 
Veasey will continue the business in I 
the same progressive spirit with which 
it is now imbuded and asjhe business 
is to be conducted under the same trade 
name, I am anxious to see continued 
the success with which it has been so 
abundantly favored by the public, that 
it may be a living and perpetual monu 
ment to the memory of my deceased 
husband.
' To this end I ask the active co-op 
eration of all our friends,

MRS. T. R HARGIS, 
Dec. 28,1912. Pocomoke City, Md.

executed -with neatness and 
dispatch. Give us trial Prder

>;  ';/.> «>: 7T-. -;'--^-r'^V.:.;
:-.-.-. * :.y - ;.  .- ' - r~5»: . >"  ';." -   

:--  ,;, '-^'-, ;•:•-., • •' *!-^'--& » " 
'•: ,^'^^^^^y^Z^M^

.-  ,>--i^v^'^^s1 r> . ! '

Treasurer's "Sale
 FOE 

1911 TAXES
By virtue of the power and authority vest 

ed in me as county treasurer for Somerset 
county by the provisions of of Chapter 10 ot 
the Acts of the ^general Assembly qf Mary 
land of 1910,1 heireby give notice thlat on

Tuesday, January 28th^L9l3,
at the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. m., aj 
House door, In Princess Anne, 
will sell at public auction for CAS^, 
lots or parcels of land hereinafter, severally 
mentioned and described to pay and satisfy- 
the State and county taxes levied against th 
said hereinafter described lots or parcels o 
laad for the year 1911,or charged to and du 
from the several persons to whom the same1 
are assessed, which said taxes are now difo 
and in arre :y for said year, together with 
the interest and costs thereon and costs ofx 
sale.

No. 1 All that lot of land in West Princess > 
district, Somerset county Maryland, con 
taining 60 acres of land more or less, with s 
the improvements thereon, situated on a.'  
private road leading from land of Don Wil 
liams to Eden, adjoining the lands of Wil- , 
llam H. Jackson, Wm. Goslee and Lee Por 
ter and assessed to Jerome Dennis tor said 
year. , <

Mo. 2 All that lot of land in West Prin 
cess Anne district, said county and state, 
containing 3i acre, more or leas, with the 
improvements thereon, situated in "Green 
wood" adjoining tbe colored Methodist 
Church and the'land of Edward Handy and   
assessed to Julius A. King for said-year.

No. 8 All that lot of land in West Prin 
cess Anne district, said county and state, 
containing 2 acres, more or - less, with im 
provements thereon, situated in or near 
"Greenwood" on the road to Fairmonnt, < 
opposite the colored School House convey* 
ed to James Jones by B. F, Brattan etai 
and assessed to James Jones for said year.

No. i All that lot of land in West Prin 
Princess Anne district, said county and 
state, containing 5 acres, more or less, with,. ' 
the Improvements thereon, situated on the 
East side of private road leading to resi 
dence of the late Robert K. W. Dashiell, 
near Habnab, formerly owned by John B. 4, 
Oramerand assessed to Carrie V. Stephens f 
for said year. j 

No. 5 All that lot of land in West Prijs««K 
cess Anne district, said county and s*Tate,   '' 
containing acres, more or less, with the 
improvements thereon, known as the ^'Wm. 
McKey Lot/'situated on the private road 
leading to residence of the late -B. K. W. 
Dashiell, near Habnab conveyed to'Nettie J. 
Websteir by H. J. Waters et al and assessed   
to said Webster for said year.

No. 6-All that lot of land in West Prin 
cess Anne district, said county and state, 
containing 37^ acres, more or less, with the 
the improvements thereon, situated on the 
road from Princess Anne to Salisbury, at " 
Loretto station, and assessed to William T. ' 
Porter for said year.

No. 7 All that lot of land in West Prin 
cess Anne district, said county and state, 
containing 84^ acres, more or less, with the 
improvements thereon, situated near Hab 
nab, on the road from Waller's store to 
"Graveley's Branch," adjoining the land, of 
Henry Flurer. Zadoc Towusend's heirs and 
John Beed, colored, and assessed to Mary 
B. Phoebus for said year.

No.-8 All that lot of land In West Prin 
cess Anne district, said county and state, 
containing 3 acres, more or less,-with the 
improvements thereon, situated on the pri 
vate road leading from the county road to 
"Hollyhurst," now owned by E. Stanton 
Field, near the land of fcichard Fitz-, 
gerald and assessed to George E. Horsey 
for said year.

No. 9 All that lot of land in West Prin 
cess Anne district, said county and state, 
containing 100 acres, more or less, with the 
improvements thereon, situated on the coun 
ty road leading from Prlnceas Anae to Hab 
nab, and:bo & .pritataroad/adjolaing the » 
land of W. G. Woolford and sister and 
assessed to Ernest J. Pusey for said year.

No. to All that lot of land in St. Peter's 
district, said county and state, containing 
% acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situated on the county road-lead., 
ing from Habnab to Cannon's Store, neat 
the said store adjoining land of Hester Mad- 
doz and assessed to Ignatus Dashiell for 
said year.

No. 11 All thai lot of land ii» St. Peter's 
district, said county and-state, containing 
S$£acres, more*or le^s, with the improve 
ments thereon, pan of "Chestnut Bulge," 
adjoining the lands of Jeffry Smith and 
Mary Waters and assessed to Alien Hoi- 
brook or Henry Waller's heirs for said year. 

No. 12 All that lot of land in St. Peter's 
district, said county and state, containing 1 
acre, more or less, wiih the improvements 
thereon, situated on the road leading from 
the Colored < hurch at Oriole to I. TTParks' 
store, whereon Joseph E. Johnson resides, 
and assessed ta Mrs. Joseph E. Johnson for 
said year.

No. 13 All that lot of land in St. Peter's 
district, said county and state, containing 3 
6-8 acres of land, more or less, with the im- 
prove'ments thereon, situate on St. Peter's 
Creek, and assessed to Mary C. Smith for 
said year.

No. 14 All that lot of land in St. Peter's 
district, said county and state, containing 
5 acres, more or less,,with the improvements 
thereon, situated on the road from Oriole to 
Habnab, on Parson's farm, adjoining lands 
of Isaac J. Bozman and Lewis Miles and as 
sessed to Bobert F. Smith for said year. 

, No. 15 All that lot of land in St. Peter's 
district, said ooanty and state, containing . 
5C acres, more or less, with the improve 
ments thereon, situate on or near a private 
road running to the main county road 
through Oriole, and near Croswells Bro's 
store, adjoining the lands of Samuel Laird 
and L. B. Lawrence, and assessed to Walker 
Bro's for said years. j

No. 16 All that lot of land in StrPeJtejcb - 
district, said county and state, containing Tf 
acres, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situated on the road to Locust 
Point, near the Manokin river, adjoining 
lands owned or formerly owned by Captain 
Dot-man and assessed to David M. Hess for 
said year.

No. 18 All that lot of land In St. Peter's 
district, said county and state, containing 
50 acres, more or less, with the improve 
ments thereon, situate on a private road, 
opposite Croswell Bro's store, leading from 
the main county road through Oriole^ ad 
joining the land of the late E. J. B.' Smith, 
whereon Sylvester Muir resides and assessed 
to Wm. 8. Smith for said year.

No. 19   All that lot of land^4o St. 
Peter's district, said county and state, con 
taining % acre, more or less, with the im 
provements thereon, situated on the road 
to Champ, opposite the store of Thomas 
Muir adjoining the lands of Fred Eteey and 
Levin Wallace and assessed to Danel Elzey 
for said year. r

ROBERT F. MADDOX, '  
l'2-Sl Treasurer of Somerset County.

N OTICE TO CBEDITOBS. This to Is 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from th'e Orphans' Court for Som- 5 
erset County letters of administration on* 
the personal estate of , '

EMMA w. BIGGIN; , : '',M '
late of Somerset county, deceased, JAII per-/ 
sons having claims against said deceased^ 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, witn 
vouchers thereof.'to the subscriber on or 
(ore the '_ *

Seventh day of July, 1JJ18, "X '
or they may otherwise by law fte ezciah 
from all benefit of said estate. All persi 
Indebted to said estate are requested to ma 
immediate payment.

Given tinder my hand this 31st day 
December, 1912. .__  

?'. BOBEBT L. CLUffF,
Adm'r of Emma W. Biggin, dece 

Crue Copy. Test:
SIDNEY WAIiI 

M x Begteter c
'.^§^"

;> v ;.~ ,  ?.-;t^S: '
 - i
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TP18PAY JAIUABY 7, 1013.

Notices of Maniaces and Deaths will 
mbllBhed free bat Obituaries must be 
for at the rate of five cents per line.

Ten

of
1

E.

> Business Pointers
(10) cents a line for the first inser- 
, turn and five (5) thereafter.

t SALE Good sound mule, for want 
e. WALTER McDowaDLL, Westover.

, . A. C. Brown, optician, wili be at 
1. Brown's jewelry store every Tues- 

Glasses prescribed and fitteo.
FOE RENT My Farm and Dwelling, 

with about sixty acres, in Mt Vernon 
district R.B. CULLEN, Habnab, Md.

FOB SALE Promising Jersey heifer, 
now doe to freshen; also good horse, 
cheap. JOHN J. LEACH.Prlncess Anne.

FOR SALE Two Thoroughbred Guern 
sey Bulls, one 6 years old the other-2 
'years old. For further particulars. 
Apply to PRINCESS ANNE ACADEMY. .'

JJOTtCB TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC. —
On and after January lit, 1913, Bull 
service fee will be one dollar ($1.00) 
cash. No credit account. PRINCESS 
ANNB ACADEMY.

EOROFBAN RESTAURANT—Meals at 
all hours. Oysters in every style. 
Muskrats in season. Tangier Oysters 
opened daily. Call or plume. L. E. 
EVANS, (next door to Rosa' barber 
shop,) Princess Anne.

Persons desiring to buy farm land in 
Somerset county will find it to their in 
terest to consult .tiie undersigned who 
has for sate some good farms that can 
be bought cheap. LEVIN H. HALLK 
Surveyor of Somerset County.

We will offer all Men's and Boys' 
Clothing at cost, and some a geat deal 
less; as we don't expect to handle any; 
more ready-made clothing and are de 
termined to close out what we have at

 BJyen a man's blood is apt to be 
impoverished after the Christmas bills 
are paid.

 No man can face the world with a 
good heart unless it is backed up by a 
good liver,

 Some people spend their entire 
lives calmly reflecting that the last 
shall be first ^

 To be weighed in the social scale 
requires a cash balance.
 A frank enemy is more to be de 

sired than a false friend.
 Many a fellow who says he is go 

ing to swear off won't, not by a jug 
full.

 The public schools of the county re

once. WILSON & BOWLAND.

 If marriage is a lottery it is some 
times hard to distinguish where the 
prize comes in.

 Miss Ray Long, of Coatesville, Pa., 
spent the past week at the home Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 6. Powell.

 Mrs. Oliver T. Beaochamp enter 
tained the Shoreland Club on Thursday 
last at her home on Prince William 
street

 Misses Nellie and Dorothy Jones, 
who have been spending the. holidays in 
Princess Anne, returned to Philadelphia 
on Saturday.

 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dashiell, of 
Princess Anne, were guests daring the 
holidays of Mrs. DashieU's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. White, of Pocomoke

You may now obtain at a great sacri 
fice, in light, medium or heavy weight 

- of the latest models Suits to measure,. 
$13.00, $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00 former 

ly $18/00, $22.50, $28.00 and $35.00. We 
1 guarantee to fit and please you. WIL 

SON & BOWLAND, Princess Anne.
PUBLIC SALET  I will sell at public 

sale on my farm, about one mile from 
Pocomoke City, on Thursday, January 
9th, 1913, at 10 o'clock a. m., One First 

-class Driving Mare, 8 years old, well- 
broken; One Work Mare, Fine Jersey 
Cow, all my farming implements and a 
lot of. household and kitchen furniture.

ELON W. MILLS.
FOB SALE We offer for sale, terms 

cash, the following judgments: Emory 
O. Watson, Princess Anne, $28.55; Seldon 
M. Worrell, Princess Anne, $10.01 ;Min- 
nusDavis, Princess Anne, R.F. D. No. 
2, $13790; O. Cleave Ward, Crisfield, 
$5.30; John A. Ward, Crisfield, $33.57; 
William Collins, Crisfield, $7.81. These 
parties so far as we know are all able- 
bodied men and the accounts should be 
good. We don't have the time, neces 
sary to look after them, hence the of 
fer. HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEFT.

 Misses Irene and Sarah Taylor and 
Aline Wallop, of Princess, Anne, spent 
the Christmas holidays with relatives 
and friends in Salisbury. Wicomico
News. . ' \

 Miss Annabel Carrow, after, spend 
ing the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. K. Carrow, has returned 
to Perryhawkin to resume her duties 
as teacher in the public school.

 Mr. and 
Hagerstown,

Mrs. Peter Coffman, of 
Md., are visiting their

T** ***• on tee f«ft*f of yow 
tbowm tfc* ttm» to wfcfe* ymur 
tlom fa MM ffffMMM teolr mt H

Local and Miscellaneous
 On the other hand, lots of fellows 

who marry in haste hustle at leisure.
^ =-One way to make the world happier
fwould be to torn ignorance into bliss. 'W?' • - -    

 Mr. Earle G. Waller spent his
Christmas hslidays with friends in 
Baltimore.   . %

 Tie only 
mies of some 
spade a spade.

way you can make ene- 
people. is by calling a

son, Mr. Roy E. Coffman, who recently 
purchased the Ingersoll farm about 
four miles from Princess Anne.

 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Heath and 
three children, Misses Edna, Bertha 
and Thomas, Jr., spent the Christmas 
holidjFC: with the family of Mrs. 
CharlevW. Pritchette, Baltimore.
 Mr. Frank Collins last Thursday sold 

at the Depot at Princess Anne a calf, 
eight weeks old, weight 205 pounds, to 
Mr. Z. W. Townsend, representing Col- 
bourne & Noble, of Philadelphia, for 
the sum of $24>

 TheMardella Springs Trust Com 
pany, of Mardella Springs, Wednesday 
opened its doors for business. It has a 
a capital of $12,500. Robert G. Robert^ 
son is its president and William H. 
Robertson the cashier.

 The 'Deputy Fish Commissioner- 
ship of the Eastern Shore has been 
given to Gilbert Hagadone, of Denton, 
on the recommendation of United 
States. Senator Jackson and Governor 
Phillips Lee Goidsborougfc

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Costen Goalee had 
as holiday guests-at Cedar Hurst, near 
Salisbury, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilkins 
of Rehobefh, Somerset county, Mr. 
and Mrs; Elwood E. Matthews, of 
Pocomoke City, and Mr. Roger W. 
Lankford, of Wilmington, Del.

—Mr. Milton L. Veasey has purchaV

opened yesterday (Monday) after a 
holiday of two weeks. '-' ' , : -; ^

 Mr. John S. McMaater, of Jersey 
City, N. J., paid a fly ing visit to friends 
in Princess Anne the early part of last 
week.

 The Ladies Card Club was enter 
tained last Friday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Willirm P.|Todd, on Beckford
avenue.   ' -'t^^, 1 "  '- . , . ; . -

:.. . «rv-.".e::V -, - ' '  .'

 Misses Frances Wainwright wrd 
Emily I. Dashiell, yesterday (Monday) 
returned to their college work at Lynch- 
burg, Virginia. . .

   Miss Olga Young left yesterday 
(Monday) for Bethlehem, Pa., where 
she will resume her work at the Mora 
vian Seminary.
, —Mr. F. A. Lankford, of Jackson- 
villa, Fla., spent the week end hi Prin 
cess Anne at the home • of his sjster, 
Mrs. A. N. Gibbons.

  '   \

 Miss Mary Phoebus, who has been 
spending the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Z. H. Phoebus, at Habnab, 
returned to Berlin Thursday last

 Mrs. C. J. Henry, of Cambridge, 
who has been visiting her father, Mr. 
George W. Brown, returned td her 
home yesterday. She was accompanied 
by Miss Madeline Hayman.

 Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Dry den, of 
Westover, announce the approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Miss Rosa 
Pearl, to Mr. Arthur Elwood McDaniel, 
of Pocomoke City. The ceremony will 
be performed at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dryden, at Westover, on the even 
ing of January 15th, at 8 o'clock.

 Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Lee Miles, of 
205 West Lanvale street, Baltimore, 
Lave announced the engagement of their 
daughter. Nesta Louise, to Mr. Charles 
Wier, son of Mrs. Wier and the late 
Charles Henry Wier, of Baltimore. The 
wedding will take place in the spring. 
Miss Miles is a niece of Hon. Joshua 
W. Miles, df Princess Anne, and Mr. 
S. Frank Miles, of Marion. -, _'^F> .

 A singular and distressing coinci 
dence in connection with the illness of 
Judge Page is the information that his 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Arthur Crisfield, of 
Washington, D. C., is also in a serious 
condition resulting from a stroke of 
paralysis. Still another in the same 
circle of relatives is^the case of Judge 
.TJpebur Dennis, who ta Yeryitt of

GOOD YEAR ON PENINSULA

Mercantile Agency Quotes Fig 
ures From Three States

According to Frank J. Williams, man 
ager of the loqal branch of the Dun 
Mercantile Agency, the year baa been 
a banner one for the business and in 
dustry of the peninsula. There were 51 
failures, two less than last year, and 
the total liabilities of the concerns that 
failed were $542,917.40, as compared 
with $319,191 in 1911. The assets amount 
ed to 1860,286.07, as compared with 
$164,268 for the previous year. Thirty- 
seven firms doing business in Delaware 
failed, with liabilities of $477,793.07 and 
assets of $318,179.05, one less than in 
1911; there were nine failures on the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, and five in 
the two counties of Virginia, fl^&if--*

There are 8199 merchants on the Pen-1 
inrala, of whom 4062 are in Delaware, 
8815 in eastern Maryland and 822 In the 
two counties in Virginia. The leather 
business, which was dull t year ago, 
has resumed and all local plants are in 
operation; crops were prolific, especial 
ly corn and hay; the wheat:yield was 
normal and other farm products were 
plentiful. While the prices fell some 
What the returns showed an increase of 
profits to th* growers. In tfce canning 
industry the pack of tomatoes was 825,- 
OOfr cases of two dozen cans; 1,700,000 
c***t of corn and 780,000caws of> peas.

- i3W"5<i'J>:"i.> ^ ''.   _ ',...; :.[»;  ",.-;.-

Lankford's Department Store

Now Comes Your Bargain *
•IV

YOU know what happens in this store, at this season of 
the year; we look over our stock, and pick out ail the 
goods that must be cleared up to make room for the 

new goods soon to come in, and mark prices on them that 
will make (oiks come and buy whether they need the things
nOW Or not^p^^^-^ ^V '•;. :;>1^ ^•> ! ^^•'^^^.;;; --'''':'•;"^t;:-'•>^r.^; * .

Sfv^ffi^ Ifs the harvest time for the money- >: J% ."V 
|> ^i^J javing folks; we're bound to clean Up ^ ^ M 

^i¥s^A i >*he stock, dispose of all the goods from ; 
ftJJ^^^lhcpast season that we can sell; we - 
':M^if$want to make* total clearance of all 
§ f; ^: fall and winter goods, and if prices will - ; 

'., do it, we shall accomplish this wish.

the same ailment, at 
timqre.

his home in Bal

ed-the business in Pocomoke City of the 
T. F. Hargis Department Store, and 

I will continue it under the same name.
-Miss Mary Sterling, of Crisfteld, jMrSvHargia,, widow of tiie deceased

spent part of last week with friends in 
Princess. Anne, .•--. "•* -  *- ~' r  .

 The small boy who is too sick to go 
to school demonstrates that every eloud 
has a silver lining. /

 Miss Maude deWaal White, of Po 
comoke City, is visiting her sister,Mrs. 
Harry Dashiell, on Depot street,..

 Mr. Ralph E. Carrow, who is on a 
leave of absence from the United 
States Steamship Baltimore, how at 
Norfolk, Va., is spending ten days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H* E. 
Carrow, Beckford avenue..

 Mrs. Ruf us Long and children spent 
the holiday season with the former's 
sister, Mrs. 'W. 6. Powell, and returned 
to their home at Pocomoke City, Thurs-

m.-

accompanied by Miss Ray Long,of 
sville, Pa., and Master Earle 

Powell.
 Mr. Wm. T. G. Polk has sold his 

farm on the Wicomico river to Mr. 
Wm. T. Holland, of Mt. Vernoh, for 
the sum of $15,000 cash. The farm con 
tains 335. acres. Mr. Holland has sold a 
half interest in it to his brother, Mr. I. 
J. Hollaad.

 Mr. and Mrs. John W. Colburn, 
2W North Heights avenue, Youngstown,' 
Ohio, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Katberine Augusta, to 
Wallace,M. Quinn, son of Mayor L. C. 
Quinn, of Crisfield. The wedding will 
take place in February. '

 Postmaster Doer and his assist* 
ants were on the job last Thursday in 
the parcel posts business. There were 
some thirty or forty packages received 
at this office on that day and about the 
same muaber sent away. There was 
nothing jaffered for transportation thai 

over four pounds.
r.: James R. Stewart, co-opera- 

rer,givea the following weath- 
Editions for the month of Decem 

ber .Maximum temperature, 72degrees 
on the 5th; minimum temperature, 17 
degrees on the 13th; total precipitation 
3.06 inches. 'Clear days 12, cloudy days 
11, partly Cloudy 8. Frost on 13th, 14th, 
15th, 16th, 21et, ^d; killing frosts on 
20th and 25th. Aurora on 9th. Prevail 
ing wind southwest.

merchant, makes the announcement of 
Mr. Veasey's purchase, and asks that 
friends and patrons of the store continue 
to patronize it. , . . .
.  The Chesapeake & Potomac Tele 
phone Co., is extending its line from 
Linkwood to Salem, in Dorchester 
county, thereby opening up a section 
of the county' which has not hereto 
fore been accessible to telephone com 
munication except by means of driving 
a considerable distance to the nearest 
pay station. The new line will have 
ten subscribers at the start

.  After a trial before Justice Brit- 
ton, of Crisfield/Jaraes Hargis, colored, 
of Asbury district, was brought to 
Princess Anne by Sheriff Tull and 
lodged in jail. ^Hargis is7charged with 
larceqy of goods of his half brother, 
Jos. Daniels, who sometime last summer 
was committed to the .House of Cor 
rection for six months. Daniel claims 
that while he was away Hargis went to 
his home and took possession of and 
sold his horse, household effects, grow 
ing crops, etc.

 Emerson C. Harrington, Comp 
troller, of the State Treasury, last 
Thursday announced the first quar 
terly distribution of the State school 
tax for the city of Baltimore and the 
several counties of the State, together 
with the apportionment for the free 
book fund and the funds for the ac 
credited high schools of the State. The 
apportionment for Somerset county is 
as follows: School tax, $6;379.96; 
book fund, $850.36; high schools $700, 
Crisfield and Princess Anne.

 Judge J. Upshur -Dennis, of Balti 
more, who several years ago was strick 
en with paralysis, suffered another 
severe attack last Tuesday night. His 
attendant, Mr. Anderson, found his 
patient unable to speak and otherwise 
seriously affected. Judge Dennis, since 
his retirement from the bench, had 
been in the full enjoyment of his men 
tal faculties and had spent the greater 
part of his time in literary pursuits. 
His general condition last summer 
seemed to be improving. His last at 
tack, therefore, comes with surprise to 
his kindred and friends.

$1^00.000 State Bonds Sold
The Board of Public Works at Anna 

polis lastThursday sold $1,500,000 worth 
of bonds, covering four state loans. 
Considering the money market, the 
bonds brought an exceptionally good 
price. It was the opinion of Treasurer 
Vandiver that they would sell for 98 or 
more, but there were only two bids, 
covering $13,000 at this amount. ;>

The total sale amounted to $1,117.283, 
or 32,717 below par. The bonds covered 
the following loans: Consolidated, loan 
of 1913, second insane hospital Ioan,tbe 
Maryland State Normal School loan and 
the public highways loan of 1910.

Each of the above loans will be dated 
January 1, 1913, and bear interest at 
the rate of 4 per cent per annum, pay 
able semimonthly. The principal will be 
redeemable at the pleasure of the state 
after January 1, 1923, and the whole 
debt will be payable January 1, 1928. 
All of the loans'are exempt from state, 
county or municipal taxation. The bonds 
were issued in denominations of $1,000. 
They will be delivered on January 13 or 
14 by State Treasurer Vandiver. On 
January 13 the the Board of Public 
Works will also sell $1,000,000 worth of 
bonds covering other loans provided by 
the legislature.'-^i-^v.v-,., JtX-- !'' •

How to Hold Your Body >>
..) Qlance at the next consumptive you 
meet.. Nine times out of ten his chest 
will be fiat This may be because of 
his'disease. The chances are, however, 
that one reason why he got consump 
tion was because he didn't carry him 
self properly.

You are not taking good care of your 
unless yon hold yourself in a 

na&ral position. When the body is 
erect your heart, lungs; stomach, etc., 
have'the maximum amount of space. 
The minute you bend or strain your 
body you are cramping or putting out 
of place some of its organs'.

When you, stand, make yourself as 
tall as possible. Your chest should be 
high; your abdomen flat. Your bead 
should be erect. Allow your'shoulders 
to rest easily upon your muscles. Your 
legs should be straight and your weight 
should be borne chiefly upon the balls 
of the feet.

Don't bend the spine in the middle. 
Don't slouch, with the abdomen out 
and shoulders stooped, as many men do 
when they stand with their hands in 
their pockets. Don't crook your back 
ween you sit in a chair, and don't slip 
down until your weight is on the small 
of .your back.

Bf-you are going to treat your body 
fairly^ giving its organs plenty of room 
by keeping the trunk erect and straight. 
Remember this, no matter what you 
are doing walking, running, skating, 
standing or sitting. By Kari de 
Sc^weigitz, executive secretary, Penn 
sylvania Society for the Prevention of 
Tuberculosis.

SOME EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN LADIES' TAILORED.
^:t;r;^\S:f::V'£MADE SUITS
J--:'- M.;; . - .."•: -».. '•. •_ • ••.-..-' .•*•,?>• _ • \ ••'.-:

Suite and Coats l/4 to
> ., DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY

"THE HOME FURNISHER
Princess Anne, -:- Maryland

Stop in and look 
at our f ull line of

(The Hot Blast and Wilson Heater) 
Also a full line of COOK STOVES.
E. S. PUSEY, Princess Anne

cold.
(Advertisement]

is a remedy that will cure your 
Why waste time and money ei-

Get Your Bartering Done at
W. A. HANCOCK'S SHOP

(Washington Hotel)'
Hot and cold running water. 
Everything Sanitary . . .

Agent for Turner Bro's Laundry. 
We will call for and deliver all 
bundles in town. A trial at either 
will convince you.

Downing Concrete 
Company

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

perimenting when yon can get a pre 
paration that has won a world-wide rep 
utation by its cures of this disease 
and can always be depended upon? It 
is known everywhere as Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, and is a medicine of 
real merit. For sale by all dealers.

Public Sale
Valuable Farm

UNDER MORTGAGE

Our Specialties:
Cement Blocks, Cement Pavement* 
Grave VAULTS, and Celkr Floors

JAMES A. A^ALLEN, Agent,
Princess Anne, Maryland,

Will represent us in this vicinity. We 
have sold a number of vaults in Princess 
Anne during the past six years which 
have proven satisfactory and we solicit 
your patronage in the future.

MR. McALLEN is well-known in Som 
erset county and we do not hesitate in 
saying that all work intrusted to his 
care will receive prompt attention and 
please you when completed.

Downing Concrete Co.

Dr. C. W. PURNELL,
OPTOMETRIST.

of Cambridge, will be at 0. A. 
Jones' Drug Store on Monday 
afternoon, Jan, 27th, 1912.

Glasses prescribed and fur 
nished when necessary.

PICTURES
ARTISTICALLY FRAMED 

HERB

We are preparad to do all 
kinds of framing in the most 
up-to-date way.

All kinds of picture fram 
ing and matting carried in 
stock and a speedy job is

All work guaranteed to be 
satisfactory or will make it 
right.

"Always glad to 
serve you."....

L
OMARA.JONES,

DRUGGIST,
Princess Anne, Maryland

Bring your Job printing to this office 
 fair prices, good work,done promptly

Proves Gretna Green Title
That Wilmington, Del., merits the 

reputation it enjoy* as a Gretna Green 
is demonstrated by the records in the 
office of the Recorder of D^eds, which 
show that in 1912 more than 6,060 mar 
riages were performed in that city. 
Less than '600 marriage licenses were 
issued from the office of the Clerk of 
the Peace, which shows that the four 
city Magistrates issued the bulk of the 
licenses and collected in fees more than

By Wireless Across Continent
For the first time a wireless message 

has been received across the whole 
width of the continent, without relays. 
The message was sent from the Mars 
Island station on the California coast, 
and was received at Arlington, Ya., 
near Washington. It said: '*•.•%& '-^'r

'The commandant and officers wish 
the Secretary of the Navy and Officers 
of the Department a Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year. ' '^Pfe,;^'" ' '

rAdvertlflement]  "~i--v .-'£--. * 
If your children are subject to at- 

;acks of croup, watch for the first symp- 
om, hoarseness. Give Chamberlains 

Cough Remedy as soon as the child be 
comes hoarse arid the attack may be 
warded off. For sale by all dealers.

By virtue of the power contained in 
a mortgage from John M. Ring and 
wife to A. Rebecca Todd, dated the 
23rd day of September. 1912, recorded 
among the land records of Somerset 
county in Kber S. F. D., No. 61, folio 
226, etc., assigned by the said A. Re 
becca Todd to William P. Todd. and 
assigned by the said William P. Todd 
to the undersigned for the purpose of 
foreclosure, and by virtue of an order 
of the District Court of the United 
States for the District of Maryland, we 
will sell at puublic auction at the Court 
House door, in Princess Anne, Md., on

Tuesday, January 28th, 1913,
at or about the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. 
mv all that valuable farm or tract of 
land called "Arlington," situated in 
Westover district, Somerset county, 
Maryland, which was conveyed to the 
said John M. Ring by the said Wil 
liam P. Todd and others by deed dated 
the 23rd day of September, 1912, re 
corded among said records in Liber S. 
F. D.,No. 60,folio260, etc., ad joining the 
lands of James S. McKay, Augustus Ar 
nold, Franklin Arnold and others, and 
lying on the south side of Back Creek, 
containing

:p 175 Acres,
more or less. There are about THIRTY 
ACRES OF WOODLAND on this farm. 
The arable land is in a high state of 
cultivation and is well adapted to the 
raising of grain, grass and trucks. The 
improvements consistof a large BRICK 
and,FRAME DWELLING HOU3E, 
LARGE BARN, Corn Houses and all 
necessary Outbuilings and a TENANT 
HOUSE, all in good condition.

TERMS OF SALE as prescribed by the 
mortgage CASH; but the undersigned, 
can arrange with the purchaser to car 
ry a mortgage on the property for at 
least one-half of the purchase price if 
desired by the, purchaser. Title papers 
at the expense of the purchaser*'

JOSHUA W. MILES, 
H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, 

1-7 Assignees of said Mortgage.
The MARYLANDER AND HERLAD $1 eary

Our January Clearance
SALE

During this month we will give you a reduction 
on all SUITS, COATS, WINTER DRESS 
GOODS, FURS and RUGS. This will enable 
you to get a Suit, Dress or a Set of, Furs at a 
greatly reduced price.

COATS
$25.00, $20.00, $18.50, $15.00, $16.5O 
$13.5O. $14-50, $11.00, $12.50, $10.00 
$10.00, $8.00

SUITS / '
$32.50, $24.50, $30.00, $22.50, $26.00 
$21.00, $25.00, $2O.00K$23.00, $19.50 
$22.50, $18.50, $40.00, W 16.50, $18.50 
$15.00, $15.0O, $15.0O, !|11.50, $12.50" 
$9.50, $10, $8.50.

9

DRUGGETS All Druggets 9x12 at 1 -4 off. 
FURS All Furs, Neck Piece or Muff, 1-4 off. 
MILLINERY All trimmed hats at half price. 
Take advantage of this sale. Come early and 
get your selections first.

MARYLAND
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A Modest Here.
A French reporter encountered lit a 

, little village of the south of France a 
gardener who wore, pinned on hlg 
dean Sunday blouse, the ribbon of the 
I*gion of Honor. Naturally the news 
paper man desired to know how he got 
It The gardener, who, like many of 
Us trade, seemed to be a silent man,
 Was averse to meeting an old and
 wearisome demand, but finally he be-
tan:

fOh, I don't know how I did get it! 
1 wag at Bazeilles with the rest of the 
tottery. All the officers were killed; 
then down went all the noncommis- 
atoned officers bang, bang, bang! By 
and by all the soldiers went down but 
«M. I bad fired the la«t shot and nat 
urally, was doing what I could to keep
 ff the Bavarians. 

"Well, a general came, and say  he
 Wbere's your officers? -; v   ,

* 'All down,' says I.
M 'Where's your gunners r say8\he.
 * 'All down but me,' says I.
M 'And you've been fighting here all 

alone r says he.
"1 couldn't let 'em come and get 

Hie guns, could I?' I says, and then he 
vp and put this ribbon on me, prob 
ably because there was nobody else 
there to put it on." ^

HAPPY 
HOME

, , U one where health abound*. 
With Impure blood time can 
not be good health. 1 
Wltha disordered LIVER there 
cannot be food blood.

Tutt'sPills
fertvifytbetorpU UVER aadrwtof*

AT SEA IN AN

A ktttthy UVER meaoft pvre

Pare blood mem* Dealt*. 
Health mini happiness* -v,, ( , 

AllDnifglft*.

Too Obliging.
When a Sixth avenue elevated train 

reached the Twenty-third street station 
an elderly and poorly dressed woman 
arose and walked slowly toward the 
door. She had reached the platform 
and was about to step off when a man 
noticed that she had left a paper pai1- 
cel behind. "Hey! You forgot some: 
thing," he shouted, but the woman 
never turned about He jumped off 
the car and reached the woman's side 
as the gate banged and the train moved 
.on. "Much obliged, but that. Isn't 
mine," said the woman. A sickly 
smile overspread the man's face as 
 lie said to the people who had wit 
nessed the refusal of the parcel, "She's 
light; it belongs to me," and, seeing 
that some of the witnesses were In 
credulous, he said that the parcel con- 

icd a child's rubber coat, proving it 
opening the parcel. He then joined 

in the laugh on himself. New York 
. Tribune.

Rope OP Rifle.
The first legal execution by shooting 

to be carried out by civil authorities in 
America was at Salt Lake City in 1861, 

.when William Cockroft, convicted of 
'murder in the first degree, chose to be 
shot rather than hanged or beheaded. 
Under the laws of the territory of Utah 
& condemned man was permitted to -se 
lect eitker of the three methods of his 
taking off, and when Utah became a 
ctate the choice was restricted to 
fihooting or hanging. Of tbe execu 
tions in Utah in the last century only 
one man, a wife murderer, has chosen 
the noose. Utah was long the only 
American state that permitted an as- 
eassin any choice as to his means of 
«lt from the world, but a few years 
ago Nevada passed a law giving a con- 
4emned man the option of the rope or 
tiie rifle. Baltimore News.

MIGRATION OF WEEDS.
How * Se«d Ripened In Asia May Tak* 

Root In America.
Weeds migrate as vrell as men. Ac 

cording to the, best authorities, there 
are.already COO varieties at least of 
weeds in New England that were not 
to be found there when the country 
waa first settled. Within less than 
twenty-five years after the landing of 
the pilgrims one observer counted 
more thar> forty new weeds the Euro 
peans had brought them.

Nature .employs ail sorts of methods 
for spreading life about the planet and 
does not seem to care whether the life 
is that of a weed or or a plant fit for 
human use. Indeed, it uses such un- 
romantic material as old rubber over 
shoes for seed carriers, as many new 
weeds have appeared in a valley in 
Connecticut since a factory was estab 
lished there that,found use fqr such 
castoff things. '  "'-g^'^g^V *&;  * 

The overshoes come from all parts ot 
the world. The cloth lining is torn out 
before the rubber is used, and from the 
seeds that have found lodgment in 
such an apparently unpromising place 
plants have grown on the dump heap, 
and their seeds have found fertile soil, 
multiplied and flourished. What a ro 
mance there Is In the life of such a 
seed ripened, perhaps, in Asia, trod 
den in the mud and carried on boarrt 
ship on tiie feet of a passenger, thenco 
taken to Europe, where it was picked 
up by the boot of an American, was 
finally dislodged hi the overshoe and 
found its germinating place In^ Con- 
necticut Chicago Record-Herald.

An An*iou* Experience Off tK* 
7 Bound Coast of Korti*.

The perils of the small boat at sea 
lire told by Jack London in an article 
on "Small Boat Sailing" in the Yacht* 
,lng Monthly: •^^:f^0'^'--',^' i'-- :.

"About the liveliest eight days of my 
(ife were spent In a small boat on the 
west coast of Korea," be* writes. "I 
was in an open boat, a sampan, on a 
rocky coast where there were no light 
houses and where the tides ran from 
thirty to sixty feet My crew were 
Japanese fishermen. We did not speak 
Bach other's language. Yet there wai 
nothing monotonous about that trip. 
Never shall I forget one particular cold, 
bitter dawn, when in the thick of driv 
ing snow we took in sail and dropped 
our small anchor.

"The Japanese crawled under a com 
munal rice mat and went to sleep. I 
Joined them, and for several hours we 
dozed fitfully. Then a sea deluged us 
with icy water and we found several 
Inches of snow on top of the mat.  

"It soon became a case of swamping 
at our anchor. Seas were splashing on 
board in growing volume, and we balled 
constantly. And still my fisherman 
crew eyed the surf battered shore and
did nothing. :£..$£# >^f "?f:>< - ~'~' *   ' 

"At last, after many narrow escapes 
from complete, swamping, the fisher 
men , got into action. All hands tailed 
on to the anchor, and hove it up.

() ooDROPS
i iniiiiiinniiiiniiiiiimi'!

^Vegetable Preparationfor As 
similating ttieFoodandBeguIa- 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

: ' :-.? ; :'.%:--^ » " -  ":-    i- .  <;-  . ~*^..- 
f ' . " • ' •  '   ';

Bears the

N.YPHILfl.&HORFOLKR.
'*Cape Charles Route." ;.

Train Schedule in Effect Nov. 24,1912.

South-Bound Trains. 
49

Leave p.m. 
New York.... 900 
(New Station) 
Philadelphia. .11 15 
Wilmlngtc^..ll68 
Baltimore.... 10 00

37 45 
a.m. p. 
..... 12

m. 
08

5 45
655
410

800
344
186

41 '-47 
p.m.! a. m 
334; 800

5 57 10 00
6 63 10 44
455 900

.\N ISV 1 HU.DK1.N

r Sir Beyl* Ro«b«'» Bull*. 
' Sir Boyle Bocbe earned the distinc 
tion of being the father' of Irish bull*.

 Here are one or two of his remarks. 
"Why," he once said, "should we beg 
gar ourselves to benefit posterity? 
"What has posterity done for tw?" add 
ing, "By posterity 1 mean those who 
come after us."

At a political meeting he remarked 
that he would "not rest satisfied until 
the rocky mountains of Ireland be 
came cultivated valleys," and on an 
other occasion, "All along the untrod 
den paths of . the future I can, see the 
footprints of an unseen hand!" The

•• most popular and best quoted bull and
one which must always be allied with 
Ms name is, "A man could not be in 
.two places at the same time unless he 
 were « bird.*! ^

DECIDE YOURSELF
The Opportunity is Here, Backed by 

Princess Anne Testimony
Don't take our word for it >%";">. ' 
Don't depend on a stranger's state 

ment. v '
Read Princess Anne endorsement 

"Read tbeatatementsof Princess Anne 
citizens. , r ' ""'fa ^••"^\:Hv 

And decide for yourself. ,"-t>V^V,": 
Here is one case of it: ^t^ ̂  
Mrs. Lena A. Hastings.Princesi Anne, 

Md., says: "The testimonial I gave 
some five years ago regarding Dolm's 
Kidney Pifia atill holds good. The core 
they made has been lasting For nearly 
seven year* I was afflicted with dis 
ordered kidneys and waa made miser 
able by backache. Sometimes I was 
taken with severe headaches and pains 
in my loin*. Finally the kidney secre- 
tions become disordered and I began to, 
pass particles of gravel. Reading about
the cures Dean's Kidney Pills had made, 
I obtained this remedy at Omar A. 
Jones' drug store. The first box cured 
me of the trouble and toned up my en 
tire system."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foater-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New* York, sole agents for the United 
States. : - W ?',« ; ^ /.'/f.-'

Remember .the name Doan's and 
take no other.'

Drinking cf Health.. 
The drinking of healths in wine or 

liquor or other kinds originated in 
Britain at the time of the rule of the 
Danes, before Alfred t he Great finally 
succeeded in driving them from the 
land. Owing to the assassination of 
Englishmen' by the Danes, it became a 
custom to enter into compacts for,, the 
mutual preservation of health and se 
curity. These compacts were usually 
pledged in wine, and hence the custom 
«f drinking healths.  London Standard.

Incompetent.
«0n, Harold," said Mrs. Newlywed, 

«?a strange'man was herf today, and 
fee said he wished to read our gas me-

[Advertisement] .   ^-^ v 
This Wat Macle ?n Germany.

'•••<,

Jn a second class compartment on a 
German train in which a gentleman is 
seated enters a woman with a box of 
cheese. A very strong odor soon per- 
rades the compartment and the gen 
tleman becomes restless. f^irj -'-/;.

"Ob,, pardon me, sir,'* says the wo 
man. "I'm taking my husband a box of 
liiuburger cheese; he is so fond of it 
and where we are in the country none 
can be bought, TJe (wnctll.ia quite harm-

For'acd, as the boat's head paid off, we 
set a patch of sail about the size of a 
flour sack. And .we headed straight for 
the rocky shore. I unlaced my shoes, 
unbuttoned my greatcoat and coat and 
(was ready to make a quick partial strip 
a minute or so before we struck. But 
we didn't strike, and as we rushed in I 
saw the beauty of the situation. Be 
fore us opened a narrow channel, 
frilled at its mouth with breaking sea*. 
Yet long before, -when I had scanned 
the shore closely, there bad been no 
such channel. I hadiforgotten the thir 
ty foot tide. And itywaa for this ti:ue 
that the Japanese had so prec-nrlouRly 
waited." . , j

"SCRATCHED ROCKS."
They Mark the Course of Glaciers 

A down Our Continent.
Throughout the northern I'nited 

States, from tbe Atlantic oce;:n to tbe 
far/northwest and as far south as Keu- 
,tucky, huge bowlders are found scat 
tered at haphazard. The rocks %nd 
ledges are smoothed and marked with 
scratches varying from faint lines to 
broad grooves two feet deep. Some of 
these bowlders, weighing many tons, 
are so balanced on a ledge that a slight 
touch will rock them. The Indians used 
them as "alartn bells."

The grooves or scratches on these 
rocks are as a rule parallel and extend 
north and south. South of the above 
mentioned area neither bowlders nor 
scratched rocks can be found.

How came the bowlders in their po 
sition? What scratched the rocks?

Agasslz, familiar with the glaciers of 
the Alps, probably gave tbe true an- 
rwer. He showed that a similar state 
of things is produced today by the gla 
ciers of Switzerland. These streams of 
Ice creep slowly down from tbe lofty 
summits of tbe Alps through the  val 
leys to the plains. They bear on their 
surface huge rocks < fallen from sur 
rounding cliffs. The stones frozen in 
the bottom of tbe glacier, pressed down 
by the enormous weight of ice above 
them, scratch and groove the rocks be 
neath, as the tool of a carpenter gouges 
out a piece of wood.

What was the condition of America { 
when similar effects were produced? 
Instead of local glaciers scattered in 
the valleys, the whole surface now cov 
ered with bowlders must' have tyeen 
hidden by an fmmeuse sheet of ice. 
Judging from the n»nrk« on the rocks, 
.the sheet iuo i I from tbe north toward 
the sooth. <arr; fi:<r "-ith it masses of 
rock. Harper's. V.'co^.'y. ...

Promotes Digestion,Cteerfur- 
ness and Rest.Con tains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC.

JW-

. ApetfecJ Remedy forConsBpa- 
flon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of
^4^^ST
NEW YORK.

Leave 
Delmar.

a.m. 
800

a.m. p.m.
1040 708 

722 
7 49

.
Salisbury..... 810 1056
Princess Anne 8 28 11 24

p.m.
Cape Charles. 6 15 430 
Old Point.... 8.00 620 
Norfolk(ar).. 905 725
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North-Bound Trains.
44 48

Leave a.m. a.m. 
Norfolk..... ... 800
Old Point... .... 845

1105 
p.m. 
1 10 
136 
200

Cape Charles

Princess Anne 7 02 
Salisbury.... 733 
Delmar...... 756

50 80 46
p.m. p.m. a.a))
615 .... 800
715 .... 8 45
980 680 J120

P.m.
1159 985 250 
1226aml005 819 
1250 1030 859
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EXACT COPy OF WRAPPER.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CCMTAUM C»MMNY. NSW YOUR CITT.

Trains 49 and 50 Daily. Trains 37, 45, 41 
47. 44,48, 80 and 46 Daily Except Sunday. ,
R. B. COOKE, R. V. MA88EY. 

Traffic Manager. Superinteadent.

The Baltimore News
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Published Every Afternoon, Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home, for the Family Circle

Covers thoroughly the news of the city, State and country. 

: Complete market reports. . . 
Buy it from your local newsdealer or order it by mail. , ,

One month.........,...;......
Three months....... .....U«

Six months...?.....».............fl.75
One year...................s......f3.5O

The Baltimore News, Baltimore, Md.

Red
Cross
Seals

OFFER AN
Investment In Health

Every Consumptive
Properly Cared for brans Voor UN. 
Against Tuberculosis. . • • ( '«•;/ .

Every Seal You Buy '
Help* to Provide Hospitals. Sanatoria, Dis 
pensaries, and Vkitza* Nurses for tiie Care 
and Cure of Consumption in your com 
munity. .. . • . • • •»
BUY RED CROSS SEALS
AND PROTECT YOUR OWN HEALTH

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Company.
BAIL WAY DITI8ION. y';, f " 

Schedule effective Nov. 25th, 1912.'- -,
EAST BOUND.

,'l'p M JP'Jt; fA M
Lv. Baltimore............8.00 4.10 ' ....

.Salisbury..............8.45 9.65 10.46
Ar. Ocean City............ 9.45 11.00 11.57

P X P H A. X.

f They W»nt Toytther.
Tom JAeyen was a peddler te   

lumble way in Chicago, and be and hfe 
Mtflt were well known In the poorer 
luarters. His wagon was old ai^d ricfe-

"Don't mention it!" repHes the man. 
As the odor becomes stronger he lights

J -"Well, did you let him in?" -   
j ^"Mercy, no! He used very poor gram- 
3ttar, and I felt sure that he would not 

it properly." Judge's Library.

He Liked Them Cooked, 
There was a Frenchman who hated 

jtta country as much as did Charles 
, but .compressed his feelings into 

ifew wordsu This was Charles Monse-
tot, who lived on the Qua! Voltaire, 

"It is," be said, referring to the 
try, "the place where the tirds are

A Girl's Wild Midnight Ride
To warn jaeople of a fearful forest 

fire in the Catskills a young girl rode 
: horseback at midnight and saved many 
lives. Her' deed was glorious but lives 
are often saved by Dr. King's New 
Discovery in curing lung trouble, coughs
and colds, which might have ended in 
consumption or pneumonia. "It cured* 

-me of a dreadful cough and lung dis 
ease," writes W. R.   Patterson, Wel 
lington, Texas, "after four in our 
family had died with consumption, and 
I gained 87 pounds," Nothing so sure 
and safe for all throat and lung trou 
ble's. Price 50 cents and $1.00.' Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteed by Omar A. 
Jones druggist

[Advertisement] ;

a cigarette.
"Excuse me," speaks up the woman, 

"this is not a compartment for smok 
ing. As for myself, I would gladly 
stand the smoke, but the cheese will 
draw the, odor of tobacco." Fliegende 
Blatter. __________.

Hn Name «nd Profession;
* When Alfonso XIII. of Spain was in 
the grip of his earliest motoring fever 
his car was not always recognized, and 
so he had some amusing etperlences. 
At Bayonne he %as once "held up" by 
a gendarme, who requested him to 
show his driving license.

"I have not got one," replied the 
king. "Then," rejoined the gendarme, 
"I shall have to > summon you.. Your 
name, address and profession?" "Al 
fonso de Bourbon, king of Spain, Pal 
ace Mlramar, 8, Sebastian," was the 
reply. ;

Tableau "The Passes of the Pyre-

' ' Exps:tihcy c«f Life. i, 
All itisuranci- is <-a :< ; , la u*<l upon the 

probable U'ii.\r:!i »f linif a person has 
to live. Jbif. I-. 0:1 '.If; 1 tl:<v average ex 
pectancy." Mrin.v elal'onite tables have 
been made \:\t i»y the Insurance com 
panies. Focae Iir.sed H; <ui one set of 
data, some npru nitrfet*. find 
quently tl!'. % " s'l.ichcly The lint
tsh life juiriuity ta!>I<»s. n fair c-al<-i;l:t- 
Oon. show jliat a ui-«.n 'f Rftr.i'u* » 
natural exj-ectancy nf Ivit--/ 21.2 .v*-,1;. 1 *, 
A woman of tbe s;u:!t» iti'*- :IH.r» . 
ftt sixty hl-H expw-tJinrv I--. M.« rf 
hers is 17 yenrs: at ve.^.. Ui< !a 
fears, hew, 10.J) .rcar-s. t

nees.

Taking Hiw Down.
"What reason have you to 

daughter loves you T'
"She says she is willing to make any 

sacrifice for me."
"That's no sign she loves you.1 
"What is It, then?" •~'-3&;j, 
"An indication tha_t she's crazy." 

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR«A

She Saw. , , 
"Why is Mrs. Womlwfvparfav;"   '

Jiowdy clothes lately? >'.Vj siifinU'..
aer husband's lucoiu*? on dre-s J;'
Why is she wearing snch nuv-ui It" ';iu;.-
Clothes Just now?" 

"Her husband's mother is v;s1*; ij.
her just now. See?" 

The other woman ^a.w.-Pitisbun;'
Post ' ' -. : ';; '.'

Thi* l« English Do You Qet It?
Little Johnny came running in to his 

lather and said:
"Oh. father. I have Just gained a BOV- 

welgn and threepence."
"How's that?" said his father.
"Well," said Johnny. "I have Just 

bought a guinea pig for nlnepence."

. his borve had ^een years of service 
to a street car- line, and the peddler 
was old and feeble as bis borse, which, 
by the way, bore the impressive name 
>f Baron.

Saturday is always a busy day with 
peddlers, and one very cold Saturday 
Peddler Meyers had an unusually hard 
lay. As he drove borne late in the 
evening be noticed that Baron looked 
sick. He gave him a good supper of 
oat*, ; rubbed blip down and then went 
to bis own supper.

An hour later be again visited Baron 
ind found blm woise. He applied such 
remedies as lie could, and then, finding 
that the borse evinced a desire to lie 
lown, be led it out of the stable and 
ip the street

Around and around the block he led 
Baron, and in the early morning a po 
liceman found the borse lying on the 
street and the old peddler by his side 
with an arm on the animal's neck, and 
both were dead.  St. Louis Qlobe-Dem- 
acrat     ______ •

SHghtly Mixed.
General Adam HIM lea u told a good 

story of a visit be <>uce made in Lon 
don with two friends They had been 
invited to a swell weption in the west 
end. and when they arrived they were 
met by a flunkey of gigantic stature, 
with nose bigb in the air.

"Names, please." lie said. And the 
spokesman replied modestly, "General 
Badeau. Colonel Grant and Colonel 
Cook."

With Imposing stride tbe flunkey ad 
vanced to tbe doors- threw them wide 
open and announced. "General Banjo, 
Colonel f)nmk mid top colonel's cookl*

To Sell Your Farm You 
Need the Service of a 
Specialist.

Lv. Ocean City...... .\..... 6.20 2.15
Salisbury......... 77r>. 7.45 , 8.86 "

Ar. Baltimore.............1.20 ....
p v PJK

tDaily except Sunday. {(Saturday only» 
t Daily except Saturday and Sunday.
T. MURDOCH, I. E. JONES,,

Gen. Pass. Agt. Div. Pass. Agft
WILLAED THOMSON, General Manager.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

LUNG DISEASE
"After four in our family had died 
of consumption I was taken with

| a frightful cough and lung trouble, 
but my life was paved and! gaine 0

187 pounds through using

DR. KfMG'S

W. R. Patterson, Wellington, Tex. j
PRtCE 60e and $1.00 AT ALL ORUGSIST 1?.

Every month several owners of farms 
find purchasers through me.

Finding prospective buyers is my busi 
ness. Perhaps the farm you have 
for sale would be just what one of 
these prospective purchasers wants.

Hadn't you better see?

FRANK LAND.
RE^L ESTATE BROKER,

Princess Anne, Md.

'r ' Very Thorough. ' 
dance Well, aunt, how do yoti like 

your.new doctor? Aunt Oh, immense 
ly. He's so thorough. He never cdmes 
to see me without finding some little 
thing the matter with me. Judge.

Howell Did you ever do any deed of 
flaring? Powell Yes; I once said what 
I thought when guessing a woman's 
age. New York Press.

THEBRIS NO CASE OF
INDIGESTION, CONSTIPATION,

RHEUMATISM, 
BLOOD OR SUN DISEASE

arising from a disordered stomach, bowels, 
liver or kidneys which

"SEVEN BARKS
will not materially benefit, or permanently 
cure; this has been proven for the past 42 
years. Ask your parents, or neighbors, 
about SEVEN BARKS, as thousands have 
testified to its merits. Don't delay to get a 
60 cent bottle at your druggist, and start 
yourself on the road to complete recovery. 
UMAN MOWN, 68 Murray St, New York, N.Y.

The Baltimore Star
The Leading Evening Haper 

of the 5outh.

The Baltimore Star, established August 17 
1908, by the publisher of The Baltimore 
American, has won Its place as the represen 
tative evening paper of the South. It gives 
more news and more reading matter than 
ary other afternoon paper in Maryland. It 
is especially rich in departments financial, 
sporting, society, children, women,' and to 
these departments the best writers of Amer 
ica are regular contributors. The Star is the 
great home papar, with something for every 
member of the family. It is a cheerful news 
paper, with plenty of entertainment. those 
who try it keep on taking it.

The Star is elaborately illustrated. It has 
the, first photographs of important events. 
Its portraits of leading men and women are 
unequaled.

The Star has two great news services, with 
wires direct to its offices from all parts of the 
world. It uses every modern invention and 
the best enterprise to get all the news.

The Star is different from other Southern 
papers. It has a quality of Its own.

ONE CENT A COPY. One month. 26 cents; 
.three months, 75 cents, one year, $8.

Address '
Felix Agnus, Manager and Publisher

0. C. PULTON & CO. 
American Building, BALTIMOBK, MD.

The Baltimore American
ESTABLISHED 1778.

THK DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms By Mall, Postage Prepaid:

Daily, one month. . ....................$ .26
Daily and Sunday, one month ..... ... .46
Daily, three months. ................... .76
Daily and Sunday, three mouths ....... 1.15
Dally, six months. .......... .......... 1»60.
Dally and Sunday, six months .......... 2f.25 '
Dall y.one year...... ............ .... v-*4»: -
Dally, with Sunday edition, one year. . . l.»f 
Sunday edition, one year. .............. 1.60

THB TWIOE-A-WBEK AMERICAN.

The Cheapest amd Best Family Newspaper 
Published.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A TEAB. 

Six Month?, 5O Cents.

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMEBIOAlf 1* 
published in two Issues, Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, with the news of the weak in com 
pact shape. It also contains special corres 
pondence, entertaining romances, good poe 
try, local matter ot general Interest and 
fresh miscellany suitable for the home circle. 
A carefully-edited Agricultural Department 
and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features.

Entered at the Postoffice at Baltimore, Md.* 
as second-class matter, April 12,1904.   >

CHA8. 0. FULTON * CO., 
FEUS AGNUS, Manager and jfublisher 

AMERICAN OF3TICE,
BALTTMOBE, MD,

Bring your Job printing to this office 
 fair prices,good work.done promptly

mr
15%

-V-- .*  *  

Arrire a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
WUmiaeton..!! 24 485 405 .... 785
Pbiladelphial2 10pm 5 22 5 00 .... 8 20
Baltimore. ..1241 652 601 .... 950 '  ••*'•
Sew York..., 248 805 782 ..... 1118
(Penna Station) ' ;':'.-'.-4 -./ ,

Criflfleld Branch Southward. (4l?^4i v -v. 
Leave a.m. p.m. ''pjen. 

King's Creek.. .... 7 25 2 40 754 ,'
Arrive Crisfieid.... 812 320 840

Crisfleld Branch Northward . :< 
Leave a.m. p.m. p.m. '

Crisfldd ......... 600 1205 ,600   ;
Ar King's Creek... 645 12 55 , 655 ,r 

No Sunday trains on this branch road. ,

and Indigestion caused no great 
for two years. I -tried many things A>r 
relief .but got little help, till at last I fit and 
it in the best pills or medicine I ever toed

C.S. Batfiald. Guyan, W. Va. 
25 CENT? PER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

M •-»-
•:'•'£$&$*% &?$'£.$•   '^.;\ ^sV--';-'."  v ''  ' '  ' ' . :   . ;    ' "'•• ':• - -^v :'.;"#*..- ?y&'^:\ V^0M^/-^-.^ip--- v^v^l|
3S^:||?il^^-r~" v "' ''^y^'^:^^^^^



3 Biggest In the Worid Are In 
the Utah Desert

RS OF WHITE CANYpJJ.
4

tpan the

rering Arch««, 
Rugg«d Grand«u!rt

Gorge* 
From the BeatM P«th» of Man.

  the wonders of the westv1 
government has taken un-j 

oarte are the remarkable natural: 
- js of Utah, which are. so far as 

, jiown, without'a peer, In 1908 
ese three bridges, the Caroline, Au- 
ista and Edwin, were set aside as na- 
>nal monuments, and later certain 
ves and springs near by were added 
the reserved ana.

It is difficult to give* an adequate
ea of these stupendous arches, and
t far they have been seen by few
arsons, for It Is a trip of days across
le desert to reach them, but accurate
teasurements have been taken and
jnvey some notion of their size and
itape. The popular way of reaching
aese curiosities is from Bluff, TJtaa,
fhere one can obtain a guide and out*
t Thence you proceed through dry
rashes, old stream beds and sage cor*
/red mesas to the great bridges, which
oom up in White canyon far from the
>eaten path of man, - _^J .
The White canyon itself Is/ many

Biles long, and the bridges spring
from its steep, light buff walls, tb*
three -being within a distance of fire
Btftesv. They Seem carved by Titanic
forced^ for the largest is 222 feet high
and ^fcfeet thick at the top of the
archs: afce arch is 28 feet wide, the
span is 281 feet and the height of the
span is 157 feet.
"  The Natural bridge of Virginia is a 
jbaby In comparison with any of the 
three Utah formations; It is to be re- 
iretted that these wonderful bridges 
are not easier of access. Figures give 
|ittle idea of their immensity, and 
words but suggest their1 beauty.

The first account of them given to 
tiie world was that of Horace J. Long, 
who visited the bridges in 1903. Long 
was an engineer and prospecting in 
tJtah. One day he fell in with a cattle 
man named Scorup, who was familiar 
with Utah and In particular with the 
region lying around the San Juan river. 

Bcorup, after some preliminary con 
versation, said that he had seen some 
remarkable bridges so immense and 
wonderful that he disliked to talk about 
them for fear he would be accused of 

Smanufacturing the' story. He added 
that though he* had seen them in 1898 

jhe had always desired to go back and 
if Long would accompany him and take 
photographs he would, guarantee to 
guide the engineer to the place.

Accordingly the two men set out with 
pack horses and provisions, and after 
a lonely trip   through deserts and 
canyons and wide stretches where no 
animal was to be seen they descended 
"**" -~ 0f the White canyon, the

, :  -'Sfe-an'^ I-lnhaent , gives instant relief from neuralgia or 
sciaticas >.. goes straight to the painful part -r soothes the 
nerves anti stops the pain. Don't rub it penetrates.

" -      } - ' * '".' ." PROOF
ITr.s. TUTOL?:.! J?iscus-, Ccoiuo,\Vis., writes: «M have nsed Sloan's 

Liniment for toothache and neuralgia in the head where nothing else wouldj 
help me an I I \vouU not bo without the Liniment in the hpu^e," ,',^

"'
r <*<•":

- , .
b also good for rheumatism, sore throat, chest pains and sprains. <

'  .- ': -N-   MM'AB o^^v^\
MRS. C. M. &OWKER, of Johannesburg, Mlch., 

writes? 1 'I wish to say your Liniment ia the best' 
medicine in the world. It has cured me of 
neuralgia; those pains have all gone and t-,J 
can tnjly say your Liniment did cure me." '"''

pftfaABCos^;:^'^  - '''' %
MB. 7. R. SWINGS*, of 547 So, lath St., 

Louisville, Ky., writes; "I suffered with 
quite a severe neuralgic headache for four 
months without any relief. I used your 
Liniment for two or three nights and I 
haven t suffered with my head since. I have 
found many quick reliefs from pain by the 
use of Sloan's Liniment and believe it to be' 
the best Liniment on the market to-day. I 
can recommend it for what it did for me."
' - Price Sic., We., and $1.00 si AH D**l«rt, : 
Bond for Bloan's Free Book on Hone*. Address

PR. EARL S. SLOAN, 
Boston, Mass.

Dogs That Resemble Bsara, 
It has already been noted by scien 

tists that certain mountain dogs have 
ibapes and assume attributes resem 
bling those of a bear. Among these 
flogs the sheep dog of tbe Pyrenees 
bears a closer resemblance to the bear 
than most others. Although he is sel- 
Jom over twenty inches high, his bones 
ire vf»ry massive and his muscles ex- 
optionally developed. His fur is 
thick, consisting of long, fine, silky 
balr, either black, dnn colored or gray. 
Bin head is large and the nose taper- 
ing. tbe eyes small, but sharp and 
lustrous .and   bis ears always "atten 
tive." Tbe toes and the base of the 
feet are elongated and flat Tbe tail 
Is very short or even entirely missing, 
rod by bis manner. of. climbing the 
ibrupt mountain slopes be may easily 
be mistaken<for a.young bear.

. A Thackeray Dedication.
A doctor who achieved literary im 

mortality by bis refusal of a tee was 
John Elltotson, who attended Thack 
eray during a serious illness in 1843. 
To him in return Thackeray dedicated 
"Pendennis."

"Thirteen months ago," be wrote, 
"when it seemed likely that this story 
had come to a close, a kind friend 
brought you to my bedside, whence, in 
ill probability, i never should have 
risen bat for your constant /watchful 
ness and skill. I like to recall your 
great goodness and kindness (as well as 
many acts of others, showing quite a< 
lurprbdng friendship and sympathy) at 
that time, wben kindness and friend- 
ibip were most needed and welcome. 
And as you would take no other fee 
but thanks let me record them here on 
behalf of me and mine."

Will Save You Money on Your Fall Office
;.'-.'*' and School Supplies   , v:*    ;:;-' r   v ;

MEYER & TH ALHEIMER,, 
The Big Star Store

Baltimore and Howard Streets BALTIMORE, MD.
,-,

Blank Books for Every Purpose^' ̂ %f'$T^:;V .. " 
, - Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices

Wood and Ail-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets
. Commercial Stationery, School Supplies

—— •• '• . —————————————— ,_: —— . ———— -—Q ———————— ~- ——— i —————— . —— . ————

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
/ Assure Absolute Satisfaction t? ;^

Divert* In Norway. 
It Is easier to obtain a divorce in 

Norway than in any other European 
country. If a married couple want to 
part Norwegian law grants a divorce 
without inquiring into the reason, but 
is security that the step has been well 
thought over it provides that a year of 
leparatton must intervene between tbe 
ipplication and the actual granting of 
the divorce. The husband and wife 
bave first to apply to a magistrate. He 
lends them to the conciliation board, 
and if this body cannot reconcile them 
they are granted a separation order. 
It the end of a year the ministry of 
lostlce ia compelled to make the di- 
rorce final If asked to do so by either 
party. The whole proceedings are very 
cheap, tbe cost ranging from about 
£L20 to $25. London Standard.

~" SYSTEM IN BUSINESSr*
Advantage of the Men WHo Krwra 

Wh«r0 to Find Thing*.
Among twenty clerks employed by 

a New York importing bouse it wa» 
no easy matter for one to attract the 
attention of toe manager. And it w;t*< 
not with any such Idea, in fact, that 
young Uaven kept bis desk and Hu- 
papers in bis care in the most neat an-l 
careful order. He did it just because 
be bad a systematic mind and tfked 
things in place.

He \vas always able at a moment's 
notice to put bis band on anything be 
needed. So wben tbe manager hap 
pened to need a certain price list, 
copies of which bad been given not 
only to Gaven, but to every one of tbe 
other nineteen clerks, it was Gaveu 
who placed his band on his copy while 
the others were Just beginning to won 
der where they had put theirs.

There was no comment on that, but 
a few days later when the manager 
again needed certain papers Gaven 
found them first

"Aren't yon tbe man who gave me 
mat price list on Monday?" asked the 
manager. "Yes!" "Well, my private* 
secretary has just been promoted, and 
I need a new one, a man who will 
know where to find things. Wonld you 
like the place?"

There was only one answer to that. 
That was bow Gaven got bis first step. 
 New York World.

of which are filled with deserted 
dwellings. Two days later they 

-came to tbe wonderful bridges, the first 
xwC which, of pink sandstone, Scoj-op 

"called Caroline in honor of his mother. 
, Long wasrfairiy dazed at the beauty 
and size of this natural wonder."' The 
pink <waBa were streaked with/ delicate
x»Tored lichens and stood out in 'bold 
relief against a sky of bine. More than 
this, both men fUt that they were gat 
ing on one of the Woaders of the world. 

They poshed rapidly dowii the "van- 
yon and came to another arch, more 
symmetrical and more beautiful than 
tiie first with a lightness and grace and 
charm of coloring that made it a splen 
did work of nature. Long named this 
the Augusta sifter his wife and man 
aged to get a fair photograph, Tbe 
arch was so high that the trees of Cal 
ifornia would seem dwarfed beside it 
and the men took what measurements 
they could by climbing and clinging to

New Incubator Catalogue FREE 
Poultry Supply Catalogue

lEQGS'A&V-'" . •-.iX.-.va-.- •£
$ 1 .OO fier dozen

That's the price predicted for this winter
BOLGIANCyS

"Square Deal" Scratch Food
PRODUCE EGGS LIKE THIS 

Mr. John Baer, Raspebnrg, Md., had 
100 chickens he was feeding .whole corn 
aod was getting 23 eggs a week. After 
feeding '^Square Deal7' Scratch Food 
one week he got 72 eggs, the second 
week he go " 
hegpt20l«
tinued until he was getting 350 eggs

t
the third week 

he increase con

per Week.
Don't Be Fooled

the canyon's sides. 
They found the

. 
Edwin, or little

bridge? several miles down the canyon, 
the arch In reality of immense dimen 
sions, but small in comparison with 
those that they had measured. All 
aronad these -bridges are crags and 

formations, cave dwellings. 
and other objects of interest, 

Erat the center of attraction is and will 
always be these three towering arches 
which span the White canyon, ,

Undoubtedly these bridges are of 
great scientific interest not alone be 
cause they are so far as known the 
largest natural bridges in the world. 
but because they are extraordinary ex 
amples of stream erosion. An ancient 
river probably carved these great 
arches, 'which may have been known to. 
prehistoric dwellers of the desert west. 
 New York Sun.

There's a difference. If your local 
merchant does hot sell Bolgiano's Gen 
uine "Square Deal" Poultry and Chick 
Food and "Square Deal" Poultry Mash, 
drop us a.postal, w« will tell you who 
does. .   . ' '

You Can Have 
Beautiful Flowers

to brighten your home all winter,. 
Thanksgiving Time, Christmas Time, 
waster Time, also in your Lawns and 
Flower Beds at the first opening of 
Spring Time, if you plant Hyacinths, 
Tulips, Narcissus, LilUea, Iris and Cro 
cus Bulbs now. -; -

Fall Bulb
with beautiful pictures and all about
how to grow them sent free if you will 
drop us a postal. ^W:./ < ;' ^T$^;

Palms and Ferns Cheap

XfOTICB TO CREDITORS.  This is to 
li give notice that the- subscriber has 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters of administration on the 
estate of

NATHAN J.TODD,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
areherby warned to exhibit the <*ame, with 
vouchers thereof, to (the subscriber on or 
before the

A Mere TrlfU Anyhow. 
An eminent German scientist who re 

cently visited tills country with a num. 
of his colleagues was dining at au 

house and telling bow much

of April, IMS, 
or the* may otherwise by lair be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given udder my "hand this 24th 'day of
September, 1912.

be had enjoyed various phases of his 
visit

"How did you like our railroad 
trains?* his host asked him.

"Ach, dhey are woonderfuV the Ger 
man gentleman replied, "so swift so 
safe  cbenerally  und such luxury In

MABTHAV.TODD,
Adm'rix of Nathan J. Todd, deceased.

True ̂ Copy. Test
10-1 'SIDNEY WAIiLEB,

Beglster of wills.

NOTICE TO CB£DITOB8.- This is to 
give notice that the subscriber has ob 

tained from (he Orphans' Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of . ' 

MABTIN LEACH, -' 
latoot Somerset county, deceased. All per. 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Twenty-ninth Day of April, 1918, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
rom all benefit of said estate. All persons 
ndebted to said estati are requested to make 
mmediate payment.

Given under my hand this 22nd day of 
October, 1912.

HANNAH O'KEBPE LEACH. 
Administratrix of Martin Leach, dec* d. 

Test:  
, * SIDNEY WALLER,

>»". -:/ Register of Wills.

furnishings und opp^ndmends 
afl Is excellent excebt one thing-our 
irlves do not like dbe upper berths."- 
ttarper's Weekly.

D» Qulncty and th« Cansus. 
D» Qnincey once had to fill up s 

Mnsus paper, and the set questiona 
[nuBled him greatly. He finally man- 
Ifsd to characterize bis occupation a^ 
 writer to tbe majtaslneft," but when 
It came to tbe occupations of bis three 
Saughters bis trouble* .began again. 
a\t last he put a ring around their 
tamos and wrote. "They are like Ulte* 
if tbe fleld-tbey toll not. neither do

THE TINY HUMMING BIRD.
In On* 8peoi«s Its Bill Is N«»rly as 

Long as Its Body.
All bumming birds, though varying 

much in size and color, exhibit tbe 
same form.of wing, legs and feet, the 
wings .being strong (considering tbe 
small size of the bird), while the legs 
and feet are remarkably weak and del 
icate, a clear indication that these lit 
tle creatures are intended to spend al 
most all their time in the air.

In accordance with this we find that 
humming birds are never seen on the 
ground; that even wben feeding the> 
seldom trouble themselves to alight 
but suspend themselves In tbe air be 
fore the flower on whose juices the\ 
mean to feed, the rapid vibration of 
tbe wings causing them to appear like 
two fans of filmy gauze and producing 
at the same time that peculiar hunt 
ming sound from which these bini- 
derlve their popular name.

The beak of most humming birds i- 
long, delicate and slightly curved to 
enable it to reach tbe inmost recesses 
of the trumpet shaped flowers which 
abound in the tropical regions, but the 
shape of the beak Is very variable 
probably on account of the particular 
flower on which tbe bird feeds.

In some instances it is nearly straight. 
and in one species, tbe sword bill hum 
ming bird, it Is very nearly as long as 
the rest of the body. St Louis Globe 
Democrat

HYGIENE OF VIOLINS,
Th« Proper Kind of Case For 

Sensitive Instruments.
The violin and violoncello are 

sensitive to atmospheric conditions a 
suffer from atmospheric varlatio 
quite as much as the tender v 
cords of tbe singer. Those who bavej 
attempted to make the violin an orna-j 
ment by hanging it upon tbe wall have 
toad reason to repent taking such a' 
liberty. The iviolin loses its varnish' 
and gradually its pitch and timbre.' 
Tbe artificial beat of rooms in winter.; 
makes its tone raucous when it does' 
not obliterate it entirely. Metal cases,! 
morocco covered, are equally unfit for 
it A strong, well varnished wooden 
case, eyen though it be not especially' 
attractive to tbe eye. suits tbe sus 
ceptibilities of tbe violin much "better.

Certain qualities* sometimes unsus 
pected, in the wood play an important 
part in the falsification of notes, cans- 
.ing progressive deterioration. Then 
"was a time wben manufacturers ap 
plied to their product several coats of. 
"paint" t e., a concentrated solution.' 
of bichromate of sodium potash in 
boiling water. Tbe wood soon acquir-1 
ed a yellow tone, and under tbe action 
of light after drying the color dark 
ened and took on the aspect of very 
old paint

For commercial purposes this was. 
oil very well, but what happened to! 
the purchaser was that as soon as ha 
began to use bis instrument exposed 
to tbe light tbe bichromate worked on 
tbe gelatin, which tbe manufacturers 
employed,to color the wood and pre- 
tent tbe penetrating of the varnish, 
while some element in tbe bichromate 
of soda was converted into stone. The 
violin suffered petrifaction, which im 
peded its tone and rendered it useless. 
 Harper's Weekly,

f
Bismarck's Mystie Number.

Happy Day*.
varied the courses of our 

whatsoever the phase of pleasure 
lad ambition through which it has 
fffqpt along, still, when in memory we 
toold revive the times that were com 
Jarattvely the happiest these rime? 
will be found to have bean tbe calm 
 t  Bnlwer Lytton.

,~v 
0-29 A

'. Seeds Growers ^'^' 
Almost 100 Years ; '

Baltimore, Maryland
N

' • -; i-- j_">«

Th« Crowded Way.
"The late General Booth," said a Sal 

vation Army captain of Philadelphia, 
"used to admit freely that the bad man 
had more fun at toast while carrying 
qn bis badriefcs than the gtfod man.

"Stroking his white beard, he put thp 
matter if a.neat epigram one night in 
New York. '' ' ; .'-'.. . '- ,.' ,

" Thejf-rsay tiie way of the trans 
gressor fc hard,' he -said. 'At any rate 
it certain-/ isn't Ion* »y.'"

OT1CB TO CBEDITOBS. This tols 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters Testamentary oa toe personal estate of ;.-"'"'"''"' 

OATHABINE MILLS,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
Yonohere thereof, to the subscribers on or be 
fore the - ,

Sixteenth day of January, 1918,' v   
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persona 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given ' under my hand this 9th dav of 
July,in?. ,«- <  -.-.. 

ASHTfllr P. MILLS, 
Executor of Catharine Mills, deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to 
give notice that the subscriber baa 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters testamentary on the 
estate of,

:,j.frK WM. EDGAB JONES, / 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the v

Twenty ninth Day of April, IMS,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 22nd day of 
October, 1912.

. GEOBGE W. JONES, 
Execute of Wm. Edgar Jones, deo'd. 

True Copy. Test!
,«*n < J^K; SIDNEY WALLEB, 
10-29 ,. _,./; ^ ;.,;.-. ; v Begisterof Wills.

Except.
Wlggs After all. life Is just a mat 

ter of pay your money and take your 
shoice, you know. Diggs'-Yes, except 
when It's a matter of pay your mone.v 
UK) take your chance instead. Judge

Mil Real Need.
"Young Joues says that all that he 

teed* (s a start"
"No. What he needs Is a self start* 

*." American Lumberman.. .

Bismarck held, with Pytha&aravthii 
not 18, but 8. was the great and per 
fect number. Bismarck's associations 
with 8 were remarkable. He had serv 
ed three masters. He had three name* 
 Bismarck, Schoen^ausen and Lauen- 
burgV 5"he arms' of his family are & 
clove.- leaf and three oak leaves. He 
was concerned in three wars and sign 
ed three treaties of peace. In tin* 
Franco-Prussian war he had three 
horses killed under him. He brought 
about the meeting of three emperor* 
and was responsible for the triple al 
liance. He had three children. Hl> 
family motto was MIn Trinitate Robur' 
("Strength In Trinity"), and content 
porary caricature pictured him with 
three hairs on his head. Three was -the 
beginning, the middle and ti* end oi* 
Bismarck.____-v-***-.*..^^^^^

H* Got Along Pin*.
Thomas had neve* been able to carf> 

a tune, and after be had been for 
awhile in a class where singing wn^ 
obligatory his mother felt curious u 
know how he managed to keep up will- 
the singing.

"Thomas," she inquired, "bow do you 
get along in your singing class?"

"Fine!" declared Thomas.
"Why, that's lovely," said bis d«> 

lighted and mystifled mother. "\Vhnt 
does your teacher say about It?"

"She says," replied Thomas cheer 
fully. "'Now, Thomas, if you don'i 
feel like singii g you needn't'" Chi.-n 
go Record-Herald.

JEWELS MADE OF ROSES.
How the Dainty Petals Are Turned 

Into Fragrant Trinkets.
There could scarcely be a lovelier 

gift than a string of tiny beads, an 
amulet or a trinket to slip among your 
kerchiefs and laces to keep them 
sweet made of roses and of the love 
and taste and patience that must go/ 
into the fashioning of such a gift.

The making of rose trinkets is an 
ancient custom revived, and rosaries 
made hundreds of years ago are fra 
grant today.

Gather tbe rose petals when the 
dew is on them and screen them clear 
of every foreign substance. Put the 
clean, dewy petals 'through a food 
chopper the finer they are ground-the 
better and all the house will smell of 
roses. Spread the pulp on a china 
platter and set it in the sun for three 
days, stirring in a few drops of spring 
water now and again to keep it moist 
When the pulp "works" in tbe sun' 
and reaches tbe consistency of a light 
foamy dough that can be pressed 
smooth without crumbling it is ready 
to mold.

Before they are quite dry run a good 
steed hatpin otraighfc through the mid 
dle of tbe beads or amulets into a> 
board and set the board in tbe sun for 
ten days, and they will grow hard and 
fragrant Thread tbe beads, on a 
strand of silk, the amulets on fine rib 
bon, and the older they grow the 
sweeter they will smeiL   Christian^ 
Herald.

Plucky Birds.
Compared with mammals, parental

love is stronger in birds, in protecting
their nests and young, birds often
show courage and strategy, more or
less of which Is doubtless inherited.
fiven tbe so called dangerous mam
mals. tbe bears, mountain Uons, wild-}
cats and other; mammals that are best
able to protect themselves, seldom.
make a stand against domestic intru
sion. Rare^jk^lthey attempt^to
Ho? an "enemy Irom tEelr nome
strategic means, but at the first warn*
ing of danger they either hide or watch
the intruder from a safe distance. But
there are very few species of birds
that do not attempt to defend their,
homes in some way, and even the most
timid evince more intelligence than
most mammals.  Collier's. i

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS.-This is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans'Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the
estate of

SALLIES.IT. HANDf,

A OMfirult Order. 
(at table) ! want my pud- 

>w. I don't want any old meat- 

pier (sternly)   You keep your 
month shut nnd «at your dinner. Bos 
ton Transcript '

To wait a»d be patient soothes many 
-Djjrtcb Proverb.

True Copy. Test: 
7-16 SIDNEY WALLEB. 

Register of Wills

RHEUMATISM
THE ENGLISH REMEDY]

DRUOOISTC.
anMiHEimy-aT.Biiogia.YH.

The MABYLANDER AND HBKLAD $1 eary

late of Somerset county, deceased. All per- 
ov~c having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the .

v , Tenth Day of June, 1918, /' ^ 
or tneV may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Sore Throat or Houth.
When the month or throat is irritated 

or diseased you have the common ailment 
of Sore Month or, Sore Throat. If not 
quickly cured, you are in danger of con* 
trading more serious or even fatal mala 
dies such as. Croup; Quinsy, Tonsilitis ox 
Diphtheria. No other remedy will cure 
Sore Throat or Sore Month so quickly, 
so surely as TONSIUNB because 
TONSILINE is the- one remedy especi 
ally made for that purpose.

Trail need TONSIUNB oneof 
these days, or some night when the 
drug store is dosed better have a 
botue ready at home when_you 
need it moat. 25c. and 60c. Hos 
pital Size 11.00. All Druggists.

Putting It to Good UM,
"I s'pose you've been very carefQ: 

about th' books you let your children 
have."

"Oh, yes, indeed! There's our Jim- 
we intend him for a statesman. JI& 
was raised on tbe Congressional Rec 
ord."

'The Congressional Record! Well 
well!"

"Yes; we let him sit on it for years 
so lie'd be raised enough to eat from 
the table." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Where tha Audience Was. 
A London actor appearing^ a chea 

theater in Salford found so small an 
audience that he sought out the man 
ager for an explanation. "You see," 
the manager told him. "my people are 
at the Halle concert." "Oh," the actor 
said, surprised. "I should hardly have 
thought you; patrons would care much 
for high class music." "No," the other 
explained. "To tell the truth, they go 
to pick pockets."  London Mail.

Given under my hand this 3rd day of 
December, 1918.

LEVIN IBVIRO HANDY, 
Adm'r o. t. a. of Bailie B. U. Handy, deo'd. 

True Copy. Test.-  *
SIDNEY WALLEB,

Register of Wills.

Bring your Job printing to this office 
-fahr prices, good work,done promptly.

Mother$ray'» Sweet Powders forChildren
Believe Feverishaess, Bad Stomach, Teeth 

ing Disorders, move and regulate the Bow 
els and are a pleasant remedy for Worms. 
Used by Mothers for 23' years. They never 
fail. At all Druggists, J5c. Sample free. Ad 
dress, A. 8. Clouted, Le Boy, N. Y.

ftAII BALSAM
. bewitifltf the hair. 

. ___ _ Itorwi*nt growth. 
I Never nils to BMtore Qray 
I Hair to iti Youthful CoTorT 
I Cam feafp <UMMC* * hair

i

\^.

Do Not Have Sore
An Alien's Foot-Ease powder in the foot 

bath gives instant relief to Chflblainfrand all 
foot aches. Then for lasting comfort, shake 
Alien's Foot-Ease, the1 antiseptic powder, in"your show. Alt Druggists,

The Song Bird.
They say the birds are timid. <}n>;it 

heavens, to be so small and lovely in n 
world of hawks and snares and .m 
dare to sing as if the gods were good: 
In all the wide creation there is noth 
Ing braver than the heart of a singing 
Wrd. __________

Yet Both Mad* Hits. 
Director Say, my man. how is it that 

Shakespeare's statue la standing on 
the pedestal marked Scott? Attendant 
 He must have got his base on au 
trror, sir. Brooklyn Life.

A Rank Offense.
, "May we) have the pleasure of your 
company this evening, colonel?" she 
asked.

The colonel drew himself up haughti 
ly and replied, with every evidence of 
tflended dignity:

"Madam, I command a regiment**

Neighborly.
Dobbs  So you're living in the coun 

try, eh? What kind of neighbors have* 
you? Are they desirable? Hobbs  
Desirable! Great Scott! We ha vent 
a thing they don't desire, especially 
In the way of gardening Implements.  
New Orleans Picayune.

Legitimate 
Father No, Indeed! My father nev 

er heard me tell a lie! Wtllfe  Wn* 
grandpa as deaf as grandma-?~Clevt> 
land Plato Dealer.

The Wind Month.
November was called by the ancient. 

Baxons tbe wint monat, or wind month, 
on account of the gales then prevalent 
It was also named the blot monat, or 
blood month, from the ancient practice 
of then slaughtering cattle for the win 
ter provisions.

Society takes no away 
pelves. De Lambert

<v
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SOMERSET COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

Mt. Vernon.
M*. VERNON, MD. , Jan. 3rd, 1913.

Misses Maude and Nellie Bounds, of 
- Salisbury, visited Miss Sallie Dasbiell 
last week.

Capt. Matt Moore, who has been at 
Bethel, Del., spent Christmas at bis 
home here. .

Mr. Gilbert Webster, of Atlanta, ftu, 
la visiting his parents, Mr. and Mm. 
J. D. Webster. x

Miss Maude Thomas, who has spent 
the past two-months in Baltimore, hM 
returned home. -

Mr. and Mrs. Emmona Hopklns, of 
Salisbury, are visiting Mr. and MM. 
John T. Hopkins.

Mn.'LeahCnllen, of Habnab, haa 
returned home from a visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. G. R. Marsh, Jr.,

Capt AL Murray, who has been 
away from home for the past 8 months, 
spent the holidays with his family at Ws place. r.-/ : .  "--

Misses Lucy Tarleton and Addie 
Webster, of Chance, are visiting the 
latter's uncle, Mr. David Webster, of 
this place.

Mrs. Robert Jones and two sons, of 
Princess Anne, and Mrs. Ras. Whitney, 
are visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George B. Mason.

Mr. 'Frank Bunting, who is attending 
Dickinson College, has been visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Bunting, at the Methodist 
Episcopal parsonage. , .

Rev. V. 9; Hill, of SelbyviUe, Del., 
gave a lecture on "Success and how to 
Obtain it," at Asbury Methodist. Epis 
copal Church on Wednesday evening 
last

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W., and Mr. 
Wm. T. Simpkins have returned, to 
their respective homes in Georgia and 
Tennessee, after spending' the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. W . Simpkins. 
Thiy were accompanied as far as Bal 
timore by their sisters, Mrs. W. C. 
Gl&dden and Miss Lillie Simpkins and 
brothers, sMr. Thos. W./ and Gr. Harvey 
Simpkins. V ' EARLY BIRD.   '

^ Penyhawkin '
PERRYHAWKIN, MD., Jan. 4th, 1913 

Mrs. Durant West returned home 
Monday after visiting relatives at' 
Pocomoke City.

. Mr. Grover Hitch, after spending 
ten days in this vicinity, has returned 
to his home in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Thomas Howard, of Pocomoke 
City, arrived Mondty to spend some 
time at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Durant'West. >; ./VC-K*-"'

Mrs. Fi W. Marriner, after spending 
several days at the home of her bro 
ther, Mr. Levin Miller, at Pocomoke 
City, has returned home.

Mrs. Woodland Culver and children, 
a|ter visiting at the home of her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Howard, of 
Pitts Creek, have returned home.
. Misses Mollie, Lillian and Willie How 
ard, of Pitts Creek, Worcester county, 
after spening the Christmas holidays 
with relatives in this vicinity, have re 
turned home.

-Mrs. Edward F. Evans, after a ling 
ering illness of more than a year, died 
at her home m this vicinity Monday

• ;>.,: West 
' WEST, MD., Jan. 4th, 1913.

Miss Sadie E. Bounds, of Salisbury, 
is visiting at the home of her uncle, 
Mr. John Carter.

Mr. Walter Ellis, who has been visit 
ing his cousin, Mr. Harry Brumbley, 
at Snow Hill, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs'. John Carter and two 
children, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with friends and relatives at Salisbury.

Mrs. David Dryden and daughter, 
Naomi, of near Costen, spent Sunday 
with the former's mother, Mr*. Eliza 
beth Bounds. , , .

Mr. and Mrs. Woodland Bounds and 
children, of near Eden, spent Sunday 
last with the former's .mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Bound*.

Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Lankford 
and daughter, of Princess Anne, spent 
Sunday with the later'* parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fooks. V

Miss Nellie Dennis and brother, Mr. 
Harry Dennis, who have been visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allison S. 
Dennis have returned to Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. William Locates and 
little son, Franklin, of Salisbury, who 
have been spending a few days with 
the latter's parents/Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Ellis, have returned home.

Mr. and Mra. John T. Ellis gave a

'. , . Pafa Aiwwer. ''  ' '' .' ':".,.. V' 
Irishman once entered Into con 

versation with an Englishman. The 
BngUshmaxv, thiqfrifrg to hat^o a joke 
with his companion, asked. "How 
many hairs on a pig's facer*

"B«gorra, sir," gaid Pat, "the next 
time you shave you can count them."  
Loadoo Aaswexa.' '

Wanted to Know, 
Mother  Itoddfe, haven't I told you 

that if you mock at the peculiarltie* of 
other* you may grow Jut* like them? 
Freddie  flay, ma, do you §uppo§« if ! 
mocked at the elephant long enough
I'd ever §*t ao*a I eottld pick up apples 
ortr tbe fence with my naw?~B<9too' <' '

~^vtceTwere.held atlheTiomeTorthe de 
ceased Wednesday afternoon conduct 
ed by Rev. Mr. Truitt, «qd the inter 
ment was in the family burying ground 
on the late Levin Miller homestead. 
Mrs. Evans is survived by her husband 
and two children, Miss Mary and Mas 
ter Maurice Evans; she is also surviv 
ed by her mother and father, Mr. and 
Mrs,. Robert Powell, of near Rebobota, 
and three brothers, jail of Somerset 
county, and one fitter, Mrs. Anderson, 
of near Princess Anne.____

' To Improve Post Roads
The federal Government proposes to 

.spend $10,000 on public roads in Mary- 
lane as an experiment that is, if the 
State will also fpgpd $20,000 on'the roads 
that are selected. * .

To the last postoffice appropriation 
W there was attached a provision ap 
propriating |506,000 to be divided among 
the States in improving and maintaining 
post roads (hat is. roads that are used 
4t»y the rural free .delivery service. The 
Postmaster General and the Secretary 
Of Agriculture, who haye charge of the 
expenditure of the fund, have written 
to Governor Goldsborougb^outlinmg the 
plan and naming the amount that can 
be expended in Maryland and fixing the 
conditions. These include the provision 
that the State shall select fifty miles of 
road that are used for free delivery and 
that the experiment shall be tried on 
this stretch. '.

At the last meeting of the^tate Roads 
Commission the matter was referred to 
the chairman and the counsel of the 
Board as there is some question as to 
whether the Commission has the au- 
thoriy thus to set aside the required 
920,000 as a special fund. The object 
is to see whether by the expenditure of 
the money by the Federal Government 
the rural delivery service cannot be im 
proved. '

Ear-Dram Fever Prevalent
"Ear-drum fever," known scientifi 

cally as otiti'a media in^ammation 
of the eardrum is now prevalent in 
Baltimore, and on account of neglect 
and incorrect diagnosis has become ex 
tremely dangerous. It has resulted of 
ten in meningitis or some other brain 
affection, which many times proves 
fatal. Many cases of so-called grip, said 
a medical authority recently, are caused 
by this ear affection. So far as is known, 
it is spread only by infection.

$100 Per Plate 1 /? . t
was paid at a banquet to Henry Clay, 
in New Orleans in 1842. Mighty costly 
for those witir stomach trouble or in 
digestion. Today people everywhere 

 j3e Dr. King's New Life Pills for 
thjese troubles as well as liver, kidney 
and bowel disorders. Easy, safe, sure. 
Only 25 cents at Omar A. Jones'^drug

delightful New Year's dance Wednes* 
day night Those present were: Mrs. 
Charlie C. Ball, M's. James L. Dykes, 
Mrs. Cecia Morris; Misses Ethel Tra- 
vis, Emma Pusey, Edith F. Ball. Alice 
Taylor, Stella Dykes, Sadie E. Bounds 
Elizabeth Ball and Messrs. 0. M. 
Ruark, Lawrence M. Pusey, Frederick 
Brown, A. Gorman Pusey, G. Cleveland 
Rounds, Harry Brumbley, J. Walter 
Ellis, Clarence W. Carter, Charles C. 
Rounds, Victor Briddell, Clifford T. 
Peterman, Charlie C. Ball, Benn Cat- 
lin, Trigg - Peterman, Calvin Livings- 
ton, James L. Dykes, C. Gladstone 
Ball, Alton C. Ball. Music for the oc 
casion was furnished by Messrs. Wil 
sot) Fooks and Selby Dykes. ,_, ;*.._. -^

.. . ; " Origin of the Cigarette. 
The Astecs. it is believed, are respon* 

sible for the cigarette. The Spaninrd.- 
flrst got a whiff of the cigarette wher 
they invaded Mexico under Cortfs 
The AztecB then used tobacco la u> 
other formv .aud the Spaniards learri<»»i 
from them bow toNroil the little pu»-k 
age into suiokable shape. They iutro 
dnced the cicarette into Enrooe. and uj 
that route it fmiud its way Into Ameri 
ca. tbonjth it was nearly 200 year> 
redchiu^ 4iere. The Aztecs were also 
using cocoa and its product, chocolate 
when Cones mmquered them, and u 
was.not Joug until the vrhoJe of Euro^ 
was eating tbe various preparations oi 
this bean. When tbe Spaniards first 
tasted it they named It theobrotuus 
from .the two Greek words meaniu 
"food of the gods." , N ;-

**What a <|oeer look he has."
lie to a theatrical manager, and b*

tea an all star east in Ms ey*."-Ne*
Jork Press.

Mil   t-k. ;  »»'.'

, ' Japan'* Curious 
7 The oldest museum in the world 
may be found in the city of Nara, the 
former capital of Japan. Since its 
foundation, in 766, it has gone through 
all the changes of the Japanese empire 
without one single addition to its col 
lection. Dr. Otto Kummel is one of 
the few Europeans who were per 
mitted to visit this museum. It opens 
its doors but once a year, on a day in 
sprlng,\when a special committee in 
spects the collection, and a new list is 
made oat The museum contains about 
8,000 articles, which axe said to be the 
most beautiful specimens of decorative 
work which have ever been produced 
by human hand, such as lacqotr ware, 
ftacorattre fornttuve, enamel ware, 
eambrie-likt fabric, etc. The origin of 
tbe majority of tbe articles is uncer 
tain. Borne came from China and oth 
ers from Korea, but most of them ap 
pear to be of a more exotic origin. AH, 
however, came of a time firior to the 
year 756

Seven States Hare Mountains 
Above 13,000 Feet

There are three States whjchv can 
boast of mountain peaks exceeding 14,- 
000 feet in height above sea level, ac 
cording to the United States Geological 
Survey. They are California, wL_ 
Mount Whitney, 14,501 feet-the high 
est mountain in the United States, ex 
elusive of Alaska Colorado, with Mount 
Massive and Mount Elbert, each 14.402 
feet; and Washington, with Mount Rain 
ier, 14,868 feet. Wyoming, Utah, New 
Mexico and Nevada all have mountain 
peaks, exceeding 18,000 feet in height.

A Hero in a Lighthouse
For years J. S. Donahue, So. Haven, 

Mien., a civil war captain, as a light 
house keeper, averted awful wrecks, 
but a queer fact is, he might have been 
a wreck* himself, if Electric Bitters 
had not prevented. "They cured me 
of kidney trouble and chills," he writes, 
"after I had taken other so called 
cures for years, without benefit and 
they also improved my sight. Now, 
at seventy, I am feeling fine." For 
dyspepsia, indigestion, all stomach, 
liver and kidney troubles, they're 
without equal. Try them. Only 50 
cents at Omar A. Jones' drug store. 

[Advertisement]

tlv J?e >ple

Sulzer in Role of Leader
(Jovernor' William Sulzer declaj 

Thursday night that his election
ef Executive made" him the Den 

cri itie leader of New York, "I ami 
P< mocratic leader of the State, t 

decreed it at the polls, and 
8t*nd on their verdict, ' he said, ei 
phatically. "I can't succeed u^jpij 
whjat I want to do a%Governor^^9re 
I am the Democratic leader. If ai 
Democrat in the Stale challenges th 
leadership, let him come out in tbepp' 
and the people will decide." 'W^f^-

The Governor made it dea^h." 
would receive anyone who dies' 
Me him at any time,including «< 
Roosevelt, as head of the Progre. 
movement; William Barnes, Jr., t 
chairman of the Republican State Con 
mitte, Charles F. Murphy, as leader c 
the New York county Democratic bi 
janization; J. Pierpont Morgan c 
Thomas F. Ryan. "But/'he addec 
"they must see me in the* open, t th 
same as any other person." .

Bring your Job printing to this offic 
fair prices. goodwork,done promptly

Kroir-ellc eo!cIca;!tfr.T-!I! citv"t.r, *vro },«'ri<* crdhiary 
soles. li u rr.uJo cr.I;- in t::o tianarici" tf-IIillc >'.?, Jxiasca 
& Co., by c [secret process.

Kroiao!:* ia keatprocf, waterproof and almost 6carfrotf. / 
The name KROMSLS is stamped oh erery penniue Eroia- 

«!*; sole and they can be had on. practically a"! stales of 
Endicott, Johnson & Co. shoes. These Krcmcik-soled ehoes 
cost no more than other makes of shoes with crdiaair colcst 
cr.c3 ere r,'crth much more, ' ' , .   . . ... 

Insist on ehoes n. ide by Endicott, Johnson £ Co., and 
look for the firm nan   on every sole. It ia a guarantee of 
e eolid leather Ehoc.   r < •'. .

CO. a

S= Better

Uao uioca $3, amd $4~Worki>£n«a*a thoem $1^0 to S3JQ.

NEW YEAR'S

store;

  ^ : - .*, «-""*" ~ il ' - **Trousers. -'^^y^ 
Modern trousers came into fashion in 

1812, yet the column of Trajan sbowp 
a group of Sannatians clothed in trous 
ers that are Just like oars. As early ao 
A. D. 69 a Roman general created great 
«am3aT by going to war th troaser*. 
which were regarded as ''barbarian.** 
When the Bulgarian King Bods was 
converted to Christianity in the sev 

BOOS; tbe 106 questions 
o tbVjwpt was, wbeth- 

was lawful for Christians id weai 
Tbe OTpfiiintVf! of tMf I? 

tbat the Bulgarians had long been 
among tbe trousered people*, but tu> 
conversion was coming from the now 
ing robed Greeks they- feared that, 
robe* Instead of trousers might be e» 
sential to Christianity. ,.

ALL PUR^HAiSES OF $l.OO
or more will be sent, POST 

PAID to ydfcr home anywhere 
within fifty f-Hmles of our store.
.f J •-.-.' •'•"""? ':'• f> ... - K *•'-•••• 

We can fill your orders for Shoes or Clothing prompt 
ly and satisfactorily without the necessity of you leav 
ing your home* , Send us your orders. . , ,

l@H>f W. MORRIS & SON
fr^v- EXCLUSIVE SHOE and '''•'• 
||^ f^i : CLOTHING STORES..

Princess Anne, \ -^ ̂  Maryland

fc GLOVES,
^ SUSPENDER^,
S: HOSIERY^
£: NECKWEAR,
S= COLLARS,
£: CUFFS,
s5£. BATHROBES?,
fc SUIT CASES,
£: HAND BAGS,
Sr  '? HATS,  
fc SWEATERS, '*
^ Underwear^
^ Handkerchiefs,
^ Etc., Etc.

All appropriate 
and useful gifts at 
moderate and re 
liable price.

Remember 
"If they come 
from us they 
are right**

'V-fiSty-V:*
'"  ' -j- *"iKi   . * - ^•;*M*k-

- . ,.*- > SV*.V ; I•>>'ft-W\

Copyright 1912 
Tbe House of 
Kupperiheimc*

*

All About Stealing. 
MWny do yoo can your story 

Thieves' Romancer" , - ̂  
1$ to «M «tx>at stealing.^

[Advertisement]

•Tor
-:*' •?-

"Well, £he story of the romance 
this way: 'She stole a look; then be 
stole a kiss. Next they had stolen 
meetings, they stole a march on theii 
friends and both stole away."*

"I suppose the next thing they will 
he stealing back." ____^. ,

Beginning on Sunday, January 12th, 
1913, The Philadelphia Record will make 
a new departure in the publication of 
its Sunday issue. Besides the regular 
general and special features,that make 
up this excellent newspaper, a step will 
be taken for the benefit of the boys 
and girls. This will take the form of a 
magazine for boya and girls, covering 
about eight pages of eexceilent story 
matter, and will carry such stories, as 
usually appear in publications like St. 
Nicholas, Youth's Companion, etc. The 
cover of this additional magazine will 
be printed in color.

The departure should be of interest 
to thousands of boys and girls. No in 
crease in the price of the paper will be 
made, it remaining at three cents as 
usual.

By reason of the probable increased 
demand for next Sunday's Record, it 
would be well for prospective subscrib 
ers to ^place an advance order with 
newspaper carrier or dealer. 74^^ ,

" Dr. EL 0. Lyte Is Dead
Dr. E. O. Lyte, who was principal 

of the Millersyille State Normal School 
for many years, died at Lancaster city, 
Fenna., last Friday morning, aged 70 
years. He was. a former president of 
the State Teachers' Association and 
the National .Educational Association. 
He was an author of text books and a 
lecturer. He retired from the princi- 
palship of the normal school several 
years ago on account of illness.

[Advertisement] v 
Persons troubled with partial paraly 

sis are often very. much benefited by 
massaging the affebted parts throughly 
when applying Chamberlain's Liniment. 
This liniment also relieves rheumatic 
pains. For sale by all dealers. ,

uary Sale

(Formerly occupied by D. Shapiro)

These prices are for the next 10 days only. Come early and
/£>?'$/  '' VV take advantage of the low prices.   ^

, .;>?-. v } .   "** " '. i  

"Here are a few there are many more too numerous
,:-.&.$^&&'lf ^-S'rr?*' to mention: . '." ' ''   -- '.
All Men's, Women's and Children's 15c Hose,reduced to lie 
All Fancy and Plain Hair Ribbons, 25c values, 15c per yard 
AJl-Wool plain and fancy Suitings, also Whipcord Serges, 50c 

values, at 44c per yard. All 25c fancy whipcord suit 
ing at 15c per yard. All 15c suiting, plain and plaids, 

tfc/at 9 l"^c Per yard.-- All neva lingeries, 15c values at 
9 l-2c per yard. AH cambric lingeries at 5c per yard. 

All yard-wide percals, light or dark colored, striped or figured,
15c and 12 l-2c values, lOc per yard . / 

All colors in Flannellete, dark shades for dresses or kimonas,
12c values at 7c per yard ' '* ~ 

White and black machine cotton at 4c, »pecial; two spools to 
'\ctattoc^i»-^^   '  ' ""'  - >A 

Lancaster and Armoskey Apron Gingham, 8c value at 6 l-2c 
All Calico, light and dark, 6c value at 4 l-2c per yard 
White Bed Spreads, in full size, $1.10 values at 89c 
Hills' Bleached Muslin, 1-yd wide, the old standby 12 1-2

Centvahie at 10cf,rc ? ' : ' r   
Men's Dress Shirts, in coat style, 75c values 49>c 
Men's blute hickory and brown Overalls, 59c values at 44c

I. H. MERRILL eg §
» _ "One Price Clothiers" ! 

POCOMOKE CITY9 ^ MARYLAND

Men's dress or work gloves, 50c values at44c 
Women's dress or work Shoes, $1.25 values at 98c 
Children's $1.10 values ih dress or school Shoes at 89c 

All other goods reduced in ppportion^ / y < 
' WE DO ALL WE tLM^ ; / < 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BONDED
ONE PRICE TO ALL pfe ^ 5X 

*• •.  -:-.-. rivLj r^ •DTtCI"Vr OrtT5rT^hRl w ''C-'<^-*^1 JtLcj JD U o X UUxtJW Jjjlt, .
" ^ 'Main and prince William Streets,*'^|^v^,;':

Princess Anne, Maryland

Permanency   "ffff%~"^.

The Bank of Somerset was not or 
ganized as a temporary institution.

It is here to stay.  "'.'*"
.-

There are 23 years continuous, 
faithful service back of this assertion.

This bank's affairs are supervised 
by the state government and a com 
petent board of directors.

Its record is an open book one 
which every person with banking 
affairs can investigate with profit to 
tttem selves.

It is on this record that we solicit 
your business.  

-. '?&?• - '.'

; - r -*-'^;~'I; '

Barik of Somerset
' Capital and Stirplus $125,000

*>ip t.f~ 
& ,-t^'^:*m •&*3**-

-••X*W-. ,.^. >;,,/ - v*7 ;- ' -
** "'" r " '. . V-V ; ' '-! " ; *" .   '

')"••

'*  j%-

^v;

!i
' .Ks.

\

"+• That's what We Do 
J Do You Need Any?

HURYLUNDEB AND BERIIB K so, let us get yur next
PRINCESSANNE* order ^ *
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CHANGES OF PROPERTY
Number of Deeds Recorded at 

the Office of the Clerk of the 
. Court Last Week

Pavid Ballard, from William Ballard 
and wife, 63 acres of land in^Dublin 
district; consideration* $5 and - other, 
valuable considerations. ^ v 
\ Justice Ephraim.Wessels from_Clara 
F. Powell, ,123$ acres of Iaa9 in Pubfin 
district; consideration $10 And other 
valuable considerations. ,.

* Samuel M» Pusey from Frank Alien, 
building lot near the town of Princess 
Anne; consideration'$25.  

Lewis W. Pusey from Frank Alien, 
building lot near the town of .Princess 
Anne; consideration ?20. '

Isaac Fred Phoebus from Wm. H. 
Hall and wjfe, fifteen-sixteenths of an 
acre of land fa"Stj Peter's district-con 
sideration |2&. A '   ^- ^" v* *

 ,: , GhristiaifShrOck from John E. Stieg- 
er, 73 acres of land in Dublin district; 
considera cion/$5.

George H. Johnson from Milton L. 
Veasey and; wiff,-10 acres of land in 
Dublin district; consideration $900.

, Edward B. Lankford and Wm. G. 
Lankford from Marietta E. Qlark, 135 
acres of- land in Dublin district; consid 
eration $1,000. ; v, *• > C

f. ".--WmJ J. Tankersley "and Henry 0.
;- Disharoon from James E.DashielI,col 

lector of State and County taxes, lot of 
land in Tangier district; consideration 
$16.34 : -

Wm.. J. Tankersley from'Henry C. 
Disharoon and wife, one-half interest

-.in lot of land in Tangier district; con-
. sideratiori $5 and other good and valu 
able considerations. '.

- Frederick' C. Tyler from Randolph S. 
Sterling, J acre of land in Asbury dis 
trict; consideration $5 and other valu 
able considerations.

Frank Harrington from Robert J. 
Waller, 150 acres of land in West Prin 
cess Anne district; consideration $6500.

Darid F. Snead from Joseph W. Dish- 
vroon and,others, two parcels of land 
on Smith's Island; consideration $1200.

Wm. J. Ardis front Robert W. Ppwell 
and wife; iaO»a<^siDf land in Dublin 
u^trictj

JBLOCKS TAFT OFFICE GRAB

Senate Caucus Decide* to Confirm 
Only Military and Nmval 

I Appointments
Senate Democrat Saturday in caucus 

decided to permit the confirmation of 
only the military and haval appoint- 
ments of President Taft. The Demcj- 
cratic Senators take this position on 
the ground that President Taft does 
dot represent even a minority party in 
the accepted sense; of the word, but 
only a minority faction in the minority 
party.

Yet, when the caucus was about to 
adopt the resolution offered by Senator 
Hake Smith, of Georgia, declaring 
with finality against confirming any of 
President Taft's nominations except 
the practically automatic promotions 
in. the army and navy.it was decided 
at thevlast moment to modify the reso 
lution by accepting an amendment 
offered by Senator Gore, of Oklahoma, 
providing that .such shall be the course 
of the Democrats "until otherwise 
decided by the Democratic caucus." 
The purpose of this amendment is to 
keep-the way open to offer a comprom 
ise to the Republican Senators,, to the 
end- that if they refuse they will be 
put in the attitude before the count 
of demanding, the confirmation of all 
civil appointments or none,^nstead of 
putting, the Democrats on record before 
he public as refusing to confirm any 
nominations made by President Taft.

JUDGE HENRY PAGE DEAD AFTER A LONG ILLNESS
Noted Lawyer was 71 Yearf Old Helped to Frame -the 

Y Present Constitution of Maryland / '}. ,,;,..   ,;..

BURIED LAST THURSDAY
In the Presbyterian Cemetery- 

Daring the Fuaer*! the Court House 
... . WM Cloyed and All Business- 

r ' Was Suspended   f

APPOINTED TO THE BENCH IN 1892

Had Been In Poor Health Since 1906
Former Judge Henry Page, of the 

Court! of -Appeals of Maryland, died 
Tuesday morning at 7.30 o'clock at his 
residence in Princess Anne, surrounded 
bv the members.»f his immediate fam 
ily who had been constantly at his bed 
side for the past 10 days.

Judge Page rallied somewhat from 
the state of coma into which he lapsed, 
but on Sunday" night of last week he 
again lapsed in*to coma, which "became 
deeper until his efeath. Those of his 
family who were with him at the end 
were his wife, Mrs. Virginia Dennis 
Page; his sons, Dr. Henry Page, of the 
United States Army, stationed at Fort 
Moultrie, S. .&, and John Page^.of Prin- 

Anne, and hi^ daughters, Mrs.

An-Complroller Harrington's 
nual Report

In submitting his annual report to 
Governor Goldsbbrough, State Comp 
troller Emerson C. Harrington calls 
attention to the large increase in State 
expenditure and suggests that the 
"most rigid economy" be practiced in 
every department of the State govern 
ment. The State's expenditures '-last 
year were $443,660 in excess of the pre 
vious year. Of this amount $182,490 
went for legislative expenses, showing 
outside the of the legislative account,a

Peter ConJboura from .Flora, Outen 
two parceteof land in Brink- 

trict, containmg respectively 
3} acres and 1} ceres; consideration $5 
and other good and valuable considera 
tions.
. Henry Stuclc and Myrtle R. Stuck, 
his wife, from John H. Wooster and 
wife, 61J acres of land to Dublin dis 
trict, consideration $2000.

large increase in State expenses. 
Of the remainder of the increase,

on account of thelissjius IIIMIS aadth*
constantly cost of the State

ittentibn is called 4o the 
Crothezs mltftift

*.',-;.*'

ir

f

Death of Mrs. Robert T. Smith
lira, Annie Maria Smitii, widow of 

Robert T. Smith, died at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. A. C. House, No* 

"1223 McCulloh street, Baltimore, on tb« 
evening of January 4th, in the 87th 

: year of her age. Funeral services were 
held on Tuesday morning and interment 
was in Loudon Park cemetery.

Mrs, Smith, who was a Miss Moore, 
was a native of Wicomico county where 
she resided up to 1866 when she moved 
to Baltimore. She was a sister of Mrs. 
Susan A. PoUitt, of this county, and of 
thelatef Mrs. Martha J. Stanford, of 
Baltimore. Judge H. L. D. Stanford is 
a nephew. Mrs. .Smith was the oldest 
member of the First Baptist Church, of 
Baltimore, formerly known as Dr. Ful-

'- of which; her husband had been 
and builder. She was* 

!ghly"resteemed by all who knew her.

A Deal's Island Petition
Residents of Deal's Island, Somerset 

county, in a petition to the Public Ser-. 
vice Commission Tuesday asked that 
permission be given the Eastern Shore 
Power,. Light ana Railway Company to 
issue a million dollars' w^rth of stocks 
and bonds to build a railroad from the 
island to Princess Anne and give 
the many inhabitants an outlet for: their 
products.

The petition, signed by hundreds of 
residents and workers of that vicinity, 
begins with a recital.of the advantages 

. of Deal's Island as a point of collection 
for crabs, fish, oysters and other de 
lightful edibles and then cites that there 
is no rail connection to Baltimore or 
other large cities for the distribution of

government* 
fact that the
canceled a part of the State debt by 
selling the State's Holdings In banks, 
railroad and other companies. wMd> 
were paid for in State securities. Tb« 
State, however, still holds an annuity 
in the Northern Central Railway Com- 
pany which it has refused to sell, and 
which is valued at $1600.

Of the public school fund it is shown 
that the payments to Baltimore city 
and the counties for the year ended 
September 36 was $267,246 in excess of 
previous year.

It is shown that the increase in the 
taxable basis of the State was $27,383,- 
706, this being, due chiefly to   the new 
assessments in the counties which was 
ordered by the Legislature of 1910. 
Baltimore, city's share of the increase 
for year was $10,697,712. The total 
basis for the State is now $979,309,976.

Of the'23 Sheriffs in the State, but 
3 made the report to the Comptroller 
that is 'required by law. They, were 
the Sheriffs of Baltimore city, Anne 
Arundel and Frederick counties. Fees 
of State, officers turnjed into the 
treasury amounted to $149,290.

Jos. L. Wickea, of Baltimore, and Miss 
Anne Page, of Princess Aone. His oth 
er daughter, Mrs. Hubert A. Royster, 
of Raleigh, N. C., who had been here, 
was called back to her horns in^ Raleigh 
on account of illness in her family.*

Judge Page's brothers are Arthur 
Crisficid, of the Congressional Library 
at Washington, and John,W. .Crisfield, 
of Pittsburgh, and his sisters are Mrs. 
Sallie Dennis and,Miss Mary Crisfield, 
of Princess Anne, and Misses Ellen and | 
Carrie Crisfield, of Pci-tland, Maine..

The-life of Judge Page was a singu 
larly happy one until he was stricken 
with paralysis in 1906. JK®

For the past six months he had/been 
failing perceptibly; and on December 
24 he had another stroke of paralysis 
and there was little hope entertained of 
his recovery from that time.

His retirement from the bench of the 
Court of Appeals of Mmryland-andfmmi 
tt«efij«f Jtrig»Mpof the First Judicial 
Circuit, about three years ago, ended a 
Ions; ear**r to tb* public service, which

against Charles H. Gibsor, who had

LEWIS OUT FOR LEE MARDERO'S TROOPS KILLED

Congressman Says Senator Is 
Man For The Party Crisis!

Congressman David J. Lewis in an 
interview in the Baltimore Sun, Mon 
day of last week, gave his rea-

Blair Lee, of Montgomery county, 
the seat in the United States Sen 
ate made vacantly the death of Isidor 
Rayner. Mr. Lewis quotes from the 
utterances of President-elect Wilson 
concerning the kind of men needed in 
the work before the party and de 
clares that Sentor Lee fits every re 
quirement. As a further demonstra 
tion Mr. Lewis reviews.. Senator Lee's 
work at Annapolis. Mr. Lewis 'said in

these delicacies,, with the attendant ac- 
crument to the producer.

•f —Ttie latest estimate of the popnla-
| ' ^'on of continental United States
ii'\ .ces the figures at ,96,496,000 Jan. 3,

1913. *This figure was used by the
treasury experts in determining that

, of, the the tot^il money in circulation on
that date, ^f350,727.09, the amount

1 rp^er capita wa| $34.72.
 The large general merchandise store 

f«of Frank Sterling, at Lawlonia, a su- 
\Jrarb o^Crisfieid, was destroyed by fire 
V^last Wednesday morning. ,

The Southern Convocation
The Mid-Winter Sessions of the 

Southern Convocation of the Diocese of 
Baston will be held in St. Peter's 
Church, Salisbury, this Tuesday and 
Wednesday, January 14th and 15th. 
The program will be as follows:

Tuesday evening Evensong and Ad 
dress. Subject: "The Church of the 
Living God"; The Church God's- Build 
ing. "Ye are God's Building," T Cor. 
in: 9, and the Church Militant. The 
Rev. W. Bred Alien, Rector of All 
Hallows, Snow HiH.> ;

Wednesday morning 7.30 a. m., 
Celebration of the Holy Communion; 
9.30 a. m., Business Meeting and Essay 
by the Rector, Rev. David Howard; 
11.00 a. m., Service and Sermon by 
the Rev. J. Vernon Ashwortb, Rector 
of St. John's, Crisfield, and Second
Celebration of the Holy Communion.

 Wednesday afternoon 3.30 p. m., 
-Conference: In Parochia." The Rev. 
L. L. Williams, Rector of St Mary's 
Church, Pocomoke City; 8 p. m,, Even 
song and Address. Subject: "The 
Church of .the Living God"; The 
Church Expectant, R,ev. Sydney A. 
Potter, Rector of St. PauPs Church, 
Berlin; The Church^Trinmphant, Rev. 
L.JL. Williams.

- ' - . .,_____ _^_ ^^^^ ^ ________ f

 The difference between pride and 
vanity is whether we* have it or it is 
possessed by someone else.

began with a *sty brief term as a sol- 
dier at the beginning of the Civil War. 
B> was s student of ttw University of 
Virginia at th» time, aad joined a bat 
talion which WM stationed for six weeks 
at Harper's Ferry. Wh«n the battalion 

disbanded bis military career ended. 
Judge Page was born in Somerset 

county 71 year* ago. He was * son of 
John W. CrisfleW. His mother, who 
died at his birth, was Ethelinde Page, 
daughter of Dr. Henry Page, of Kent 
county. He was reared by his grand 
mother, Mfd. Anne Page, spending all 
his early life under her care at Cam 
bridge. Judge Page's name at first was 
John Woodland Crisfield. At the death 
of his uncle, Henry Page, a distinguish 
ed lawyer in his day, .the family name 
was not represented by a single male 
individual. To perpetuate this distin 
guished line young Crisfield's name, by 
an act of the legislature; was changed, 
when he was eight years old, to Henry
Page. ' . .. '- :'/-^%;-

After passing two years at school* in 
Cambridge he was sent .to Old Bolman 
School, in West Chester, Pa. He re 
mained there tight years, when ill 
health compelled him to leave his studies 
and he went to Baltimore, where he 
lived witb his grandmother one year. 
Having partially recovered his health, 

$*V entered the University of Virginia 
and pursued his studies there until the 
outbreak of jthe Civil War, three years 
and one-half having been spent at that 
institution. >/!. ; ^ ^r

He came then to Princess Anne and 
studied law in his father's office until 
the spring of 1864, when he was ad 
mitted to practice, and then he enter 
ed the office of William S. Waters in 
Baltimore, where he remained several 
years. Returning to Priucess Anne, 
he formed a partnership with his fath- 
«r, remaining with him until 1871. He 
practiced alone until about 22 years 
ago, when he formed a partnership 
with Joshua W, Miles. §^ffe

In 1867 Judge Page was elected a 
member of the constitutional conven 
tion which framed the present Consti 
tution of Maryland. In May, 1870, he 
was appointed state's attorney by the 
court Jo fill the unexpired .term of 
Adam C. Miles. He was. re-elected 
for several terms to fill this position, 
and held it almost continuously until 
1880, when he was succeeded by Thomas 
S.% Hodson. ••••>'•+, :'"r^< "'•'•„' : .   ,

Judge Page took an active part in 
Democratic party affairs and in 1884 
was nominated for the legislature and

—- -y" f - - - - — - - , *- x * ^ -• . •" »* ,

represented this district for the three Jason's for supporting State Senator 
preceding terms. Judge Page receiv 
ed the nomination and' was triumph 
antly elected by the largest majority 
given to a congressman since the war. 
It is a' singular fact that Judge Page 
was the first congressman that Som 
erset' county had Since the election of 
his father, in 1862.

Judge Page had only partially fin 
ished out his term when the congres 
sional convention assembled in 1893 at 
Ocean City unanimously renominated 
him foir another two years. A month 
after this convention Hon. Levin T. H. 
Irving,-chief Judge of the First judi 
cial district, died suddenly, causing a 
vacancy^ on the Appellate Bench to be 
filled -«ry 'gubernatorial appointment. 
Judge Page had no aspirations for 
this office, and, indeed, was a member 
of a committee which visited Governor 
Brown to urge the appointment; of his 
partner, Joshua W.' Miles. .His sur 
prise \iras. very great, therefore; when 
Governor Brown, made it fcnowTi ttiat 
he had-appointed him as judge;..i^pvV

Judge Page was married in 1867 to 
Miss Virginia Upshur Denni-5, daugh 
ter of John U, t)eonis, of Worcester 
county, and oister of the late United 
States'Senator George'R. Dennis. ,

He was a member of Manokin Pres 
byterian Church, of Princess Anne, and 
attended services there with unfailing 
regularity until prevented by illness. 
In his family life,he was an er-^mplar 
of kindness and devotion that met Its 
reeompehcse in Ipve and honor suc,h as 
is rart'ly accorded to a husband or 
father. v Men .on all-'sides speak of 
Judge Page's death not so much as the 
loss of a distinguished citizen as the 
loss of a personal friend, although he 
bad been laid aside from active work 
for some years, and although the end 
was fnveitable it is hard for his friends

.''-*-."-**' "j*.'Jj.-~ ' ~"yf *f<"l-* "' .'""-" •-*. *

not been," fn truth and

to realise that his noble spirit has gone
I •, VI'. »«. . --v',1* ., . " '  - W ."*''• ̂  -V?,'- 3^-""' :-i','", ; ' •'•-.•':•:. ' ' '

for who* family the 3ty of Crisfield, 
waa named, Judge, Page during his ac- 
1tfv» careet WSB. considered one of the 
most eloquent political orators of the 
Eastern Shore and one'of the most 
convincing pleaders before a jury. He 
and his father werr employed for years 
to try nearly all the more important 
court cases in the lower counties of 
the'Shore, and generally they were on 
opposite aidesr Years before Mr. 
Crisfield had b*en State's Attorney 
and a member of Congress, so that the 
career ot the son foUotwed closely; that 
of-the father, '.^^-  ^^^ ^l^.i^^.^ 

Funeral services, conducted by Rev. 
W. F. Freund, were held on Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock, atManokin Pres 
byterian Church and interment was in 
the cemetery adjoining. The pallbear 
ers were: Messrs. Samuel K. Dennis, 
James U. Dennis, James Teackle Den 
nis, Alfred P. Dennis, Philip C. Dennis, 
Pierce CriBfteld;,}?^*,^  ' ''/ :' : - :i "V.

During the funeral the Court-House 
was closed and all business was sus 
pended and the Bank of Somerset of 
which. he had been a director and at 
one time President, was also closed.

The funeral was attended by a large 
number of persons. Among those from 
a distance were: Judge J. Hunter Boyd, 
of Cumberland, Md., chief judge of the 
Court of Appeals of Maryland; Judge 
Robley D. Jones, of Snow Hill; Judge 
James Alfred Pierce, of Chestertown, 
Md.; former Judge E. Stanley Toadvin, 
Dr. H. Laird Todd, Jay Williams, James 
E. Ellegood, F. L. Wailes, L. Atwood 
Bennett and Dr. G. W. Todd, of Sal 
isbury; George M. Upshnr, Franklin 
Upsfaur, Marion T. Hargis, Oscar M. 
Purnell, and Wm. F. Johnson, of Snow 
HijljJ. Woodland Crisfield, of Pitta- 
burgh; Rev. Page Dyer and Pierce 
Crisfield, of Philadelphia; Mrs. John S. 
McMaster, of Jersey City, N. J.; James 
T. .Dennist James U. Dennis and Samuel 
K. Dennis, of Baltimore; Dr. G. T. At- 
kinson and C. P. Lankford, of Crisfield; 
S. Frank Miles, of Marion; Mrs. J. S. 
Crockett, of Pocomoke City,

"At the. coming Democratic Senator 
ial primary a successor to the late 
Senator Rayner is to be selected by 
the Democrats of Maryland.

"Jn common with other Democrats I 
am,! of course, Very much, interested, 
and think the choice should be apt and 
fitting to the national situation of. the
party. - V'^.   ':' ' '"' : ----- -'  -'-'O^;*- •

"1} should be expected ; from the 
close personal and political friendship I 
have had with Senator Lee for'nearly 
a generation that I ̂ hobld be favorable 
to his candidacy in this casei 'even were 
he not from my dii?tficfc. But I can 
fairly*3ay that he would be my choice 
in this juncture of party affah"s in the 
Sfca,te and nation even if he were ,a 
stranger only. 

"For has he
fact, the foremost .exemplar, in State 
legislation,, of these new applications 
of democracy; for eight years past? If 
I have any understanding of the Wil 
son program of '"Progressive Demo 
cracyv Lge's career in the Senate of 
Maryland stands as its unique repre 
sentation, and I .thing it is fortunate 
for the Wilson administration as well 
as for the party in the State that there 
is such a candidate in the fieWLA^ ~

"I am glad Senator Lee is a candid 
ate for the short term. It will begin 
January next. . There are many indi 
cations that we will need in the Senate 
such a Democrat at the very e 
nldment to^repwr tiieMoss 'of, 
Rayner. The fate of the Wilson ad-, 
ministration may he determined at 
that very Congress, and probably wilL 
, "But for Senator i^ee's presence in 
the State Senate and his uncompromis 
ing advocacy of direct legalized primar 
ies, in season and out of season, we 
would at this critical juncture have no 
State-wide primary system.

"He introduced and passed the bills 
which gave'us, besides many other im- 
portanrfeatures: c*iv: H

 'First The county autonomy plan, 
under which, by reason of its division 
into Legislative districts, a progressive 
fight was for the first time made prac 
ticable in Baltimore city. 

A "Second The vital recount provi 
sion.

"Third The second choice provision. 
"Fourth The plan for placing the 

penalty for vote-buying qn the vote- 
buyer alone, which puts the buyer at 
the mercy of the man who sells his vote. v   .-.  -'.'-. - 
i "The fact that at present this is a 
cine-party State, and a Democratic 
nomination is equivalent to an election, 
makes more applicable than ever the 
aphorism that the 'selection' of candid 
ates is more important than the 'elec 
tion.'

To^n Close to Mexicai* Capital 
Captured by Insurrectors

Reports of a federal defeat and the; 
slaughter of the garrison of Ayotzingo^. 
in the State of Mexico, were confirmed 
last Friday, and additional government 
troops were dispatched to the scene to* 
punish the insurrectors. All ;6f the   
2,000 residents .of the town, which is 
only 25 miles from the city of Mexico, 
have fled and their^homes have been, 
burned. The insurgents, who are com- . 
manded by Filipe Neri and Col. Agui- 
lar, number about 1,400. 

, Between 140 and 150 federals were, 
killed, according to advices.received by 
the government. : ^ ^^ . ^^;.5 f

Educating Public to Parcel Post- 
Now that the novelty has worn off 

the parcel post "parcel post," by the 
way, is the official designation, notpar  
eels post postoffice officials are bend 
ing their energies toward educating the 
public to using the .system to prevent 
a piling up of undeliverable matter. 
The most common mistake so far, offi 
cials at Washington explained, - is the 
use of5 ordinary postage stamps for:; 
mailing parcels! ^ : \ / " »

The law as passed' by Congress spe 
cifically provides that "distinctive 
stamps 1 ' be affixed to packages sent by 
the .new system. This is in order that 
by keeping track of the sale of these 
special stamps the Postoffice Depart-, 
ment may gain an exact knowledge of 
how generally the parcel post is used.' 
If the ordinary 'stamps were\used the 
only way in which the deparment could , 
ascertain the extent'of parcel post bus 
iness would be by weighing matter in 
transit. \-A

Another misunderstanding of the law 
which officials at Washington say has 
caused congestion in the parcel post is 
the public's forgetfulness of the fact 
that packages sent ni.Jer the new sys 
tem can only be mailed at postoffice s or 
postoffice substations* They cannot be 
accepted if deposited in a mail box, 
even if the distinctive, parcel post 
stamps are affixed, x' r r * ^ -^

eallydead they seem to be financially: 
dead, and it is only a matter of a short \ 
while before the end will come. W«- > 
would suggest they hold that sale of 
the Bull Moose, etc., on July 4th Kent 
News. i x ;.; ; . .'-.-'^--;'  . .-i".  ;i;-- i -.   -' 

"But for this State-wide primary* 
law the progressive Democracy would 
be helpless in this critical situation 
while this Constitutional amendment, 
to be voted on next fall, extends this

came within four votes of election.
In 1890 Judge Page, went actively 

into the fight for congressional honors

", Design For New NickelS x '
The design of the nickel, the crea 

tion of J. E. Fraser, a New York artist, 
has been accepted by Secretary Mac- 
Veagh. Within'a week the director of 
the mint will order its coinage and it
will be in circulation early in February. 
On one side of the new coin is the re 
production of the head of an Indian. 
At the top is the word liberty and the 
bottom the year. On the other side 
appears the figure of a ^u^Falo and the 
denomination of the coin. J'L>e design 
is se merely simple and is regarded by 
treasury officials as one of the most 
artistic pieces ever turned out. . ^

plan to stop vote-buying to general 
elections. I consider this the most 
advanced and effective provision ever 
proposed to prevent bribery and cor 
rupt practices.

''Senator Lee, from the beginning of 
his Legislative career, set his face 
against lobby control at Annapolis. He 
initiated the movement for the print 
ing of local bills, where the lobby often 
got in its fine work without the knowl 
edge of the public or even of the 
members themselves.

"Though not the author of the mea 
sure, he stood at the forefront of the 
fight for a Public Utilities bill, and it 
was his cool head and fearless course at 
a critical juncture which forced its 
passage. This largely removed from 
the Legislature matters of corporate 
regulation and struck a body blow at 
the lobby.

"By his own bill, in the session of 
1912, 'he put teeth in the Utilities law 
by compelling the assignment of peo 
ples' (founsel to defend the public in 
terests and to give to the consumers 
the use of the commission's experts 
and facilities. . .

"The full publicity intended for these 
investigations of rates and service 
could not be had without Lee's amend 
ment. It made possible a gas investi 
gation, which will enable the commis 
sion to make the law effective.

"The ramifications of the lobby led 
into the very organization of the Legis 
lature itself. -

MA fruitful source of irregularity 
and graft was the use of public funds 
as salaries to employes and purported 
employes, whose names never reached 
the light of day and whose appoint 
ments were made by star-chamber 
methods, without the knowledge of the 
public or the .members of the General 
Assembly as to who were appointed 
and whE.t, if any, services were*render- 
ed to the State. 

''Senator Lee earnestly supported,

,: *.' ^^^^^'i^0.'SS? --' - ̂ "'
S'^">i^^vrf^-w'*-fti "iV*^(bjft'?S*''?",'i-j£ ••••'. ^'K••' . ' ^ «* '" X^f^^^iS 4 iV*vF>?'=-" W' .• ;•- • .•)-~*-<^-j&'j3r!.'--j-'3kite v v '-.i-i'JEi:: -

from its inception, the movement to 
destroy this evil by substituting a, roll 
open to daily public inspection and the 
publication in the Comptroller's report: 
of the names and addresses of the 
employes, the amount of money they, 
received and the duration of their ser 
vices. This definitely fixed the respon 
sibility for the appointment of every 
man and enabled the members them 
selves, the press and the public to, 
know exacfly who was being appoint 
ed, their affiliations and the services 
required of them. .

"In State as well as national affairs 
Senator Lee has consistently stood 
against special privileges of every kind. 

"Like Ihe President-elect, Lee re 
gards compensation for employes in 
jured or killed in the perilous industries 
of importance to all classes, particul 
arly the laboring classes and their 
families, At the lasfr session of the' 
Legislature the Judicial Proceedings   
Committee, of which Senator Lee was 
chairman, held many hearings on this 
subject, and finally reported and the 
Senate passed a positive compulsory 
compensation law, which failed to pass 
the House.

"To protect the health and safety of 
employes and to save the public from 
railroad wrecks, he secured the pass 
age of the Eight-Hour law for tele 
graph operators and earnestly support 
ed the taw requiring a full crew on 
railroad trains.

"He led the fight to pass the resolu 
tion giving Maryland's assent to the 
Income Tax amendment to the Federal 
Constitution, as pledged by the nation 
al Democratic platform.

"Senator Lee supported the Corrupt 
Practices act and amendments, the 
automobile tax and regulation law. the 
laws for the State care of the insane, 
bank provisions, Pure Food law and the 
State Normal School.

"As a student of practical road con 
struction and one familiar with condi- v 
tions throughout the State, he has con- - 
stantly labored for the perfection 
system of State and State aid roads,, 
under which roads could be construct-  ; 
ed of a permanent character and at a 
cost which would enable the State and 
counties to macadamize and maintain 
all the main arteries of travel.

"The distinguishing features of Sena 
tor Lee's career as a public man are 
his devotion to public duty, irrespec 
tive of the effect upon his personal ad 
vancement; his willingness at all times 
to go down to defeat, if necessary, for 
a principle in which he believes, and 
his refusal to enter into deals and en 
tangling political alliances to secure 
preferment. Evidently be never thinks . 
of himself. '. / .. -,::v   *  .-...* : ^ 

"But Southern pride and generosity rrf? 
will not forget that he bears the name 
and, in generosity and honor, sustains 
,the character of the greatest recent", 
examplar of Southern virtues. ThereJ- 
is room n6w for his selection to high * 
public service. I believe the party,' :: 
when it fully considers his relations to 
its State and national welfare, will 
agree on his selection." "" C :
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SAVINejUTINUM
A Little Drama Enacted in Uncle 

Sam's Assay Offices.

SCIENCE IN THE STAR ROLE

Highbrow Professor* Pilled Up the 
Cast, and, With Acids and Precious 
Metals as Stage Properties, They 
Scored a Brilliant Success.
-Even the United States government 

has become possessed of the present 
day fever to eliminate any waste and 
stop leaks in the methods of doing 
things. The results, particularly in 
Ihe mints and assay offices, hare been 
lemarkable.

For Instance, the old method of ex 
tracting gold from baser metals when 
It came from the mint consisted merely 
cV treating the smelter bars of gold 
with nitric add, which dissolved oat 
fine baser metals, leaving the gold with 
a email percentage of imparities that 
could be removed by fusing with utter.

Germany went the United'States one 
better in this. The professors over 
there, men whose genius for scientific

ToDefeat 
Wier Ills

••••••••••••B

NOW

detafi is unsurpassed by those of any 
other nation, perfected a process for
 refining by electricity. Simply vtated, 
tt is nothing more nor less than electric 
plating. /'Tbe smelter pars are placed 
In tbe plating bath, and tbe gold is de 
posited in en absolutely pure state, 
leaving tbe base metals behind In solu 
tion.

It was this residue that interested 
tbe high brow professors. The fact 
tbat platinum is frequently found with

-gold has been recognised ever since 
tbe science of metallurgy was in swad 
dling clothes; also tbe fact that gold 
and platinum have one quality in corn- 
mon L e., that no single add known 
will dissolve them. It takes a combi- 
nation of nitric and muriatic adds to j 
get either of these two metals in solu 
tion. Silver, on the other hand, is 
readily soluble in nitric acid. No one 
ever thought of testing a nitric add 
solution of silver for the presence of 
platinum because of the theory, sound 
as religion; that platinum could not be 
dissolved by nitric add. Therefore, ft 
was argued, if there wasn't enough 
silver in tbe solution to make it worth 
while to extract it, then, of course* 
there could not be any platinum, so 
Into the sewer It went

The professors began to experiment 
a,t the first step they uncovered tbe 
flusky gentleman in tbe wood pile. 
They discovered a curious fact name 
ly, that, while platinum alone was not 
soluble In'nitric acid, some of its al 
loys with sirrer were soluble. For 
Instance, a composition of 5 per cent 
platinum in silver is'readily soluble, 
GUght there was the clew leading to tbe 
tiscovery that for years out of mem 
ory untold quantities of the precious 
metal, essential above all others in 
electrical manufactures, bad been run 
ning into the sewer. All solutions were 
carefully tested. 8a]ts of Iron were 
added,' predpttates supposedly of sliver 
were analyzed, and since then plati 
num at tbe rate of f&OOO a month has 
teen offered for sale by Uncle 8am.

It is Interesting to trace the sooreti* 
*f tin* gold in that tbe facts suggest 
tnat sooner or later deposits of plati 
num In large quantities are going to 
be found, Little of tbe goW coming 

jtrora tbe western United states ami 
Alaska *"n*»toe platinum. It is fbtxnd

in

START
Susceptibility to colds, sore 

throats, tonsilitis and such, indi 
cate impoverished vitality lack 
of reserve strength to weather 
changing seasons. »

A spoonful of SCOTT'S EMUL* 
rSSJQ/v* after each meal starts 
healthy body-action like a small 
match kindles a great fire—and 
more: it moAe* rich, healthy, 
action blood—fortifkt tk* tiMOtt 
and ttimalattt thm appetite—it 
make* toand body-»trength.

SCOTT'S EMUtStON is the 
purest cod liver oil, made cream- 
like and palatable without alco 
hol or drug the quintessence 
of ponty. . .^ '/^'i'.v

^9^^A^^ JL^JA^^^^^KA 4&^M ^Itf^fc* I. ttejecf iiiutuooeai mey eirw i 
potton fof profit*
SCOTT & BOWW. BtoomteM,*.*. 1MB
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lorture

By ALBERT T. KENYON

LARGEST

WHISTLER AT WORK.
The Eooentrto Artist Had a Method 

That Was Ail His Own. * -
In "Memories of James McNein 

Whistter,* by Thomas B. Way, tiw 
author allows us a glance at the art- 
isfs methods during his residence at 
the white bouse in Tite street, built 
from the designs of his friend, E. W. 
Godwin, the architect t

The studio was surprisingly differ 
ent from the room he previously used 
in Lindsay row, and entirely unlike 
the studios usually occupied by other 
artists. I remember a long, not very 
lofty room, very light with windows 
along one side; his canvas beside bis 
model at one end and at the other, near 
the table which he used as a palette, 
ah old Georgian looking glass, so ar 
ranged that he could readily see his 
canvas and model reflected in it Those 
who used such a mirror (as be did 
constantly) will know that.it is} the 
most merciless of critics. &&•-<•- ^ "'k- 

"I marveled then at his extraordi 
nary activity, as he darted backward 
and forward to look at both painting
and model from his point of view at 
the extreme end of the long studio. He 
always used brushes of large size with 
very long handles, three feet in length, 
and held them from the end with bis 
arm stretched to its full extent Each 
touch WAS laid on with great firmness, 
and his physical strength enabled him 
to do without the assistance of a 
maulstick, while the distance at which 
be stood from the canvas allowed him

Lieutenant Winward of the  th Unit* 
ed States infantry, stationed on tho 
Island of Luzon, Philippine Islands, 
was sent with a detachment of twelve 
men to regulate some unruly natives. 
He found a larger number than he bad 
expected, and, instead of regulating 
them, they regulated him and bis men. 
There were about fifty of them, and 
they bad good arms and ammunition. 
They drove the soldiers/into a sort of 
pocket, where they killed most of them 
and put the rest to tbe sword, except 
tbe lieutenant; whose leadership bad 
resulted in tbe slaughter of nearly one* 
third their number. This and their 
hatred for Americans generally decided 
them to pat him to death by as fright- 
fol a means as cooJd be devised.

Being near the seashore, four of their 
number were deputed to take tbe offl- 
oar to tbe beach and bury him to bis 
chin In tbe sand, where an Incoming 
Ode would drown him, Tbe four men 
were well armed, while Winward was 

Tbe Pillpinos bad pos- 
tbemsejves of a demijohn of 

whisky and quinine which tbe soldiers 
bad brought with them as a protection 
against malaria. This tbe execution' 
era, after giving every man left behind 
a drink, took with them, bat being 
aware of its effect prudently determin 
ed to abstain from it till they had ac 
complished their purpose,

When they reached tbe seashore 
there was a discussion among them 
whic£ Winward. not understanding 
their language, could not interpret, bat | 
by their gestures be inferred that some 
were in favor of giving him a short 
time to live by placing him far from 
the incoming jtide. while others pro- 
pqsed that be should be placed near it 
He also beUeved that the latter wish 
ed to make quick work with him in 
order to get at the liquor. He hoped 
they would prevail, since the longer 
the contemplation of such a death pin 
ned in tbe sand tbe more agonizing it 
would be. A compromise was made 
by placing him at half tide, tbe waters 
receding. This would give bim till the 
return of the flood tide to live.

A bole was dog In tbe sand deep 
enough to place bim In tbe proposed 
position. When they attempted to pat 
bim in be made a desperate fight bop- 
ing to force them to shoot him. Bat 
seeing his Intention, they refrained, 
and, being powerful men while Win- 
ward was small and slight notwith 
standing that horror gave him 
strength, they had no great difficulty 
in burying him. His arms were placed 
against bis sides and tbe sand packed

1
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Carriage, Wagon 
Harness Dealer

"In the State of Maryland

i

and MULES
FOR SALE

WE CAN SUIT YOU IN SIZE, AGE, QUALITY
AND PRICE / 

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr., Princess Anne, Md.

We have Wagons, Buggies,
Runabouts, Surries and 

; HARNESS to fit every 
Horse and Mule'"* *

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr., Princess Anne, Md.

J. T? TAYLOR, jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MO.

YOUR AMBITION.
Have You a Clear \Cut Idea of the ObV 

ject of Your De*ire? ^ a
Several years ago, when I filled a po 

sition which brought me many visitors 
each day and many more letters at the 
same time, I was overburdened with 
requests for advice from persons who 
wished "to succeed," "to accomplish/' 
"to attain." But, as strange as tbe 
statement may seem to you, I catt;- 
truthfully say that not one in a hun-i 
dred of these earnest seekers was able 
to state exactly what he or she really 
wanted. .

They were dissatifled and discontent-/ 
ed and felt the vague urge of unrest ' 
pushing them forward to further en* - 
deavor and attainment, but it stopped ' 
right there. Ninety-ninr oot of every 
hundred did not know wiiat they want 
ed. They asked not only for advice 
regarding the means of accomplish- 
ment and attainment, but also for in 
formal: ^ as to what they should real 
ly desire;

"Silly," you exclaim. Not a bit of it. 
I venture to say that you yes, you who 
are now reading these lines are not 
much better off regarding clear cut 
ideas and ideals. You -want and want 
and want, of course, but just what do 
you want? Have you a clearly denned 
idea and a clear cut ideal of the ob 
ject of your desire? Honor bright now, 
have you? William Walker Atkinson 
in .Nautilus.

.r

cloee about him byfthe men tramping 
upon it He was placed with bis fact— .,———— -. ——. ——— ———.—— ———..—— ——— UJWU »t» BO woo yittWU WIMI 1MB tavw

to the ocean in order that be might
sight and so judge the correct drawing J 
of each touch." .'i1 -

BATTLEFIELD BRAVOT(t| y
In F«o»

ifexico and Somh A3«&'^old from 
districts is coming in

year after year. It is found, 
Instance, in what Is popularly 

Kfcnowa as Guinea goH Guinea gold 
sbaa a peculiar raster all its own. It U 
 highly prised in the Jewelry trade for

same peculiar color. 
There are vast reaches of wilderness 

3n tSosxb America that filled with
8ml lurid savages

poisoned arrows, bare so 
Car resisted toe advance of the white 
man. It seems not too much to expect 
that sooner or later, when these dis 
tricts are exploited, platinum in large 
quantities will be discovered. Some 
Bret Harte is probably a-borning now 
to sing the romance of Platinum gulch. 
The romance of gold is founded on the 
material consideration of $20.67 an 
ounce, which the governments of the 
earth nave decreed must be its price 
now and for evermore. They will 
have to bufld a second story exten 
sion on the romance of the metal that 
is worth twice as much as gold.

Now that Uncle Sam is finding this 
mine of platinum in the supposedly un 
alloyed bars that the big refining com 
panies are sending in from their smelt- 
firs, the interesting question is arising. 
Vnio owns the platinum, Uncle Sam or 
the refineries? Uncle Sam bought their 
fold, refined tt for them at cost and 
paid them dollar for dollar out of his 
 octet Actually be was out on the 
transaction., Now that be has stopped 
the leak in bis drainpipe, be is a little 
ihead.

Naturally, if-one can play at a game 
two can play at the same game. Some 
Of the bigger smelter companies, whose 
output is sufficient, nave undertaken 
the task of recovering this platinum 
themselves. If Uncle Sam can help out 
bis payroll with platinum residues 
there is no reason why a privately con 
ducted smelter cannot do the same 
thing. So the electrical metLod of re 
fining is coming more and more into 
use, and the highbrow professors in 
the mints who bare been searching for 
platinum bare discovered that the 
smelter ban tent in for coinage are al 
most 100 per cent fine, without so mucn^ 
as a smell tf platinum-In them. P. 
trvtng Andersen in New York Tribune.

Ait instance of Cool Courage
of Imminent Danger. •••' - ;•> 

Perhaps few stories of battles so
tborobgbly illustrate cool bravery in
the face of real danger as tbe little 
incident nt a reconnaissance before the
battle of riundi, of which Lord Wil 
liam Beresford vas tbe bero. r^.- -~ ^ 

Tbe British were almost led into a 
terrible trap and discovered tne danger 
only Just In tire. They turned to re 
treat and tbe Zulus poured in a volley 
which brought down toe gray bone of 
& mounted infantryman. His rider fell 
headforemost. Tbe rest thought both 
man and horse were killed at first, but; 
tbe former soon straggled to bis feet, 
with bis face covered with blood and 
dased with bis fall.
. Lord WIlUam Beresford, seeing what 

bed happened, pulled up and, in tbe 
face of advancing hosts of yelling sav 
ages within easy range, quietly trotted 
back and told tbe man to mount be- 
bind hli",

With a cool courage scarcely second 
to Lord William's, the man refused, 
noble fellow that be was, preferring 
tbe certain sacrifice of his own life to 
tjje probability of destroying bis pre 
server. . ^ ..••':;?.?,

The reply was admirable, terse ana 
telling. The savages swarmed closer 
and closer; bullets rattled around

OTp Tbe two who lingered were al 
most within reach of tbe assagais, and 
Lord William said: .»>.-' 

"Get up or Til punch your1 head!"
The mnn obeyed, and rescuer and 

rescued escaped. Pearson's Weekly.

Why Blackie Wore the
Professor Blaekie frequently stayed 

at Dr. Donald Macleod's house in Glas 
gow. One night, said the doctor, we 
were sitting up together. Blaekie said 
In bis brusque way, "Whatever other 
faults I have, I am free from vanity." 
An incredulous smfle on my face rous 
ed him. "Yon don't believe that. Give 
me an instance." Being thus challeng 
ed, I said, "Why do you walk about 
flourishing a plaid continually?" Til 
give you the history of that, sir. When 
I was a poor man and when my wife 
and I had our difficulties she one day 
drew my attention to the threadbare 
character of my surtout and asked me 
to order a new one. I told her I could 
not afford it Just then, when she went 
like a noble woman, and put her own 
plaid shawl on my shoulders, and I 
nave worn a plaid ever since in memo 
ry of her loving deed." ••--v-

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

tbe greater mental torture by 
_ it slowly crawl upon him.

No sooner bad be been buried than 
some of tbe Fllipinoe began to show 
signs by their actions tbat they were 
in favor of ta^fog a pull from tbe demi 
john. Winward couM not see bow tt 
could make any difference to bim 
whether they were drank or sober. 
Bad tbe desires of those wbo wished 
to drink at once prevailed .they would 
have bad time to get drank and sober < 
Again before tbe tide receded and re 
turned to their victim, but there was 
one wbo seemed to be a leader among 
them wbo counseled delay. Why, tbe 
officer could not understand. At any 
rate he was enabled to keep them from 
toe liquor till the tide had turned and 
passed half tbe distance between tbe 
ebb and the man it was to drown. 
Then one of the men seised tbe demi- 
John end took a drink. Tbat started 
the rest including tbe leader, and they 
all got drank.

When tbe last one bad succumbed 
tbe waters bad advanced to within a 
few feet of tbe buried man. The si 
lence permitted his mind to concen 
trate upon tbe approaching death. His 
despair led him to make an effort to 
free himself, wblcb be knew would be 
futile, Slowly came the tide, now and 
again a wave advancing nearer his 
*Mn, till at last a ripple broke against 
bis mouth.
'Winward was enabled to put off the 

evil moment by holding hf* breath as 
the edge of the waves rolled past him 
Presently he began to feel that the 
pressure of sand against the front of 
bis neck bad diminished. The water 
was washing it away from .there and 
piling it up behind. Each wave in 
creased this change. A wfld hope 
sprang within him. Would enough 
sand to front of him be displaced to 
enable him to free himself? He con id 
bend forward slightly. Tbe water had 
softened tbe sand, and by doing so o? 
found he could assist in the displace 
ment It was not long before hi* 
arms were free. Using bis bands vig 
erously, he scooped away a part of the 
sand, while'the waves continued to 
displace the rest His body was loo* 
ened. By an effort he freed bis lew 
and was saved.

His first act was to possess himself 
of the arms of the Flllplnos, and. re 
taining those be could one, he threw 
tbe rest into deep water.

Winward has never told the rest of 
the story, for he was ashamed of tt. 
The brutality under which he suffered 
temporarily made a brute of him. Tb*» 
ocean which was to have drowned him 
became the burial place of bis would 
be executioners. But. whether It en 
gulfed them alive or dead the officer 
will not say. AH be admits Is that be 
was like a wild animal and that he 
made the death of his torturers a i ter 
rible as possible.

The Dulany-Vernay Co.
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

^ M Wedding Invitations, 
Announcements, -

*k Engraved Visiting and A 
Correspondence Cards

For Prices and Samples, apply to the Marylander and Herald

EIGHTEENTH CENTURY LIFE.
A Bath WM a Matter of Some Moment 

In Thoee Day*.
These brief extracts from the letters 

of Elizabeth Montagu, the "que£n of 
the bluestockings," throws a curious 
light on eighteenth century life in Eng 
land. She was suffering from a swell 
ed lip. Promptly the great Dr. Head 
prescribed a blister to her back. She 
writes:

. "I am better than I was; but, my 
mouth not being yet perfectly reduced. 
I have got a fresh blister tfpon my 
back. Well may it bend with such a 
weight of calamities. I have sent for 
my bathing cloathes and on Sunday 
night shall take a souze. I think it a 
pleasant remedy."

Apparently in 1741 a lady could not 
take a bath even on Sunday night and 
in the privacy of her chamber without 
her "bathing cloathes,"

Mrs. Montagu writes agitin: "My lip 
is not entirely reduced, tftbugh I have 
been blistered twice, once blooded and 
have five times taken physic, have 
lived upon chicken and white meats 
and drunk nothing but water. I have 
suffered great disappointment about 
the warm bath which I am advised to 
try, for the bathing tubs are so out of 
order that we have not yet been able 
to make them hold water." Westmin 
ster Gazette.
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Wilmington Conference
ACADEMY

A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND,GIRLS

COMMERCIAL COURSE
EQUAL WITH THE BEST! 

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!
Always open for inspection. Com 
parison with the best schools not 
feared. Students entered any time

NEW kOOMS NEW FURNITURE 
NEW TYPEWRITERS

F

NEW GYMNASIUM NEW SWIMMING POOL 

v' :. ;', ATHLETIC FIELD
/ - * ' i. ' > ' " * . . '

Send for Catalogue to
. Rev. HENRY G. BUDD, Principal

DOVER. DELAWARE

The Smelt. 
It Is the opinion of the true gourmet 

that of all marine pan fish there Is 
none to con pare with the smelt (Os- 
merus moi\l£isi. This primary ranfis 
fts owu by reason of its delicacy and 
delicious flavor, and when fried a light 
brown in rcry fine breadcrumbs and 
served with melted butter there Is none 
tbat disputes Its pre-eminence. Its de- 
ligbtful flavor, however, as well as its 
peculiar odor. Is evanescent. Like the 
mackerel, it cannot be too freshi It is 
from Its odor that the smelt derives 
not only its familiar but Latin name, 
an odor so aggressive of sliced cucum 
bers that If its presence be manifested 
only to the sense of smell people are 
often deluded Into such supposition 
Tbls odor is not marked except In the 
freshly caught fish and disappears in 
tbe cooking, giving place, however, to 
a fitting resurrection of the smelt to 
an olfactory sense still more savory 
and delightful.

The Struggles of a Sculptor. 
Auguste Rodin, the French sculp 

tor, had a great struggle with poverty 
and adverse criticism in his youth. Of 
an eposide of this early period a writer 
says: "With that inflexible will and 
singleness of purpose that never failed 
him throughout his career the young 
sculptor set himself to express in clay, 
marble or bronze hia conception of life 4 
and art. He used his leteareJaj^W^ 
ing at nighttime in a deserted stable 
he had transformed into a studio at 
his wonderful mask of The Man With 
the Broken Nose.' After eighteen 
months of hard and patient labor he 
finished this mask and sent it to the 
salon. It took the hanging committee 
fourteen years to discover any merit la 
the work, for it was rejected in 18G4 

finally accepted only in 1878."

A Real Home Impossible in a Rented House. 
If it pays your landlord it will pay you better. 
A little money judiciously spent will start one.

Lumber now is as cheap as it is likely to be, f 
because every year our supply of timber is 
growing less and the demand is rapidly in- 

, creasing. . . ,
In the face of these conditions 
all say—"BUILD NOW."

The Princess Anne Milling Company,
Office, Factory and Yards one Block North 
N. Y., P. & N. Railroad Depot ....

Manufacturers and Dealers in Lumber. Meal and Mill Fjeed 
Princess Anne, Maryland

Literary Coincidence.
  Resemblance does not always mean 
plagiarism. There was no plagiarism 
certainly in Newman's line, "The night 
Is dark, and I am far from home," 
though it has been pointed out that it 
almost exactly reproduces a line in a 
play printed in 1599. This play is 
"Two Angry Women of Abington," by 
Henry Porter, and the original line 
runs, " Tis late and dark, and I am 
far from home."

•The Hallmark
"Isn't that Marjorie Mincer, the son- 

brette star?""Yes."
"But she hasn't a particle of makeup 

on her face." .
"She doesn't wear paint and powdl;j" 

on the street any more for fear she 
might be mistaken for a society lead-

Dear Living.
Pouting Wife  Yon used to call me 

the light of your life. Hub  So I did. 
bat I bad no idea the meter was goins 
to register such a cost  Boston Tran-

V\* : 'fe^,7^-:>v ">>• ',
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AN ACQUIRED TASTE.
Odd Compliment That Wst Paid te »ft 

. English Artist.
Richard Wilson, the English IPM-! 

scapej-ivinter, was not of a pliant 01-- 
position. Conscious of his own merits-, 
he disdained to bumble himself t'-> 
those who measure men by rank a nil 
value them by pounds. .But Wilson 1 * 
friends liked him no leas for his 
brusque manner.

Goldsmith, Sterne, Wilson and Dr. 
Johnson were assembled at Oarrick's 
house with a party of ladies for sup

Return this coupon -with 
10 cents and get a 15c 
can of. **Kyanize Floor 
Finish4 * and a 1 Oc brush. 
Try it. T. J. Smith fifCo.

Medicines, too, for all ailments, etc.

PRINCESS flHKE. MO.

E.O, WATSON,
UNDERTAKER—-^

ANDEMBALMER,

First-class work at reasonable prices. 
am prepared to answer calls dav or
My wife and myself will prepare toe body for 
btirial. Funerals promptjy attended to.

CASKETS, COFFINS, ROBES 
SHROUDS

always on hand. I was raised in the busl- 
aess. Yon can notify me or my wife at my 
residence, opposite Presbyterian  Cirarch

MAIN STREET. PRINCESS ANNE.
PIOTUBE8 FRAMED TO OBDER.

McCalTs Magazine 
McCaD Patterns

/ * For Women
Hero More Fri*s»d> than any other 
magazine or patterns. McCalTs 
is the reliable Fashion Guide 
monthly in one million one hundred 
thousand homes. Besides show 
ing all the latest designs of McCall 
Patterns, each issue is brimful of 
sparkling short stories and helpful 
information for women.
Save MOSMJ- aad Keep fa Style by tab. 
scribing for McCall's Magazine at once. Costs 
only 50 cents a Tear, including any one of 
the celebrated MeCall Patterns free. 4
McCall Pattens Lead all other* in style, 
fit, simplicity, economy and number sold. 
More dealer* sell McCall Patterns than any 
other two makes combined. None higher than 
15 cents. Buy from your dealer, or by mail from

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-246 W. 374 Sfc, New York City

t Copy,
fiw, OB nqoot.

Patten

per.
"We were very lively at your ex 

pense indeed, gentlemen," said Mrs. 
Garrick, rallying them for having ar 
rived late. "To punish yon for not 
obeying our summons tbe ladie» likened 
you all to plants and fruits and flow 
ers."

Tray let us hear/' said Wilson,
 Doubtless I come in for a sprig of 
laurel." 

"No, sir," said tbe pretty, lively
-^ou are wrong." ~. ~ '  

  For rue, perchance," said
"No, sir; guess again."
"Why, I am dubbed bitter enough, 

perhaps a crab," said be, "for that 
man," pointing to Oarrlck, "baa dub 
bed me Sour Dick."

"Guess again," said Mrs. Garrick. 
laughing. "Will yon give it up?'

"Yes, madam."
"Why, then, sir, you are llkenefl to 

olives. Now, will you dare to inquire 
further?"

"Let me see." said Wilson, with all 
eyes upon him. "Well, then, my dear, 
out with it! I dare."

"Then {know, sir," said she, rising 
and courtesying most gravely. "Mr. 
Wilson is rough to the taste at first, 
tolerable by a little longer acquaint 
ance and delightful at last" Ex 
change.
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CAUGHT THE BLUFFER.
De Wint'* Clever Ru*e That Sold On*

of His Painting*.
Peter De Wint, the English land 

scape painter, was accustomed each 
year to have a semi-private show of 
his pictures before sendi&g them to the 
Water Color society's exhibition. On 
Such occasions bis friends frequently 
bought pictures, which, of course, ap 
peared at the public exhibition marked 
"Sold."

Among the painter's friends was a 
wealthy man who Wanted to appear a 
patron of art nod at the same time 
keep his money. Be managed this by 
loudly admiring the paintiuxs already 
sold. He: was always a hit too i«te to 
buy the pictures tuat pleiived bjm 
most and having seen them, as be was 
wont to declare, he could never content 
himself with less beautiful works.

De Wint at last suspected tbe man's 
sincerity, and when the next show day 
came round he concluded to test him. 
After plenty of time bad been allowed 
for De Wint's friends to make their I 
purchases the rich man arrived. As 
usual, his eye soon fell on two "per 
feet gems" marked "Sold." Turning to 
the artist be said: "Now, De Wint 
those are exactly the things i should 
like to possess. What a pity they are 
not to be had."

"My dear sir,"'said tbe painter, slap 
ping him on tbe back. "I knew yon 
would like them, so i put the tickets 
on to keep them for you."

The awkwardness of the situation 
was only relieved when tbe enthusias 
tic admirer became tbe somewhat un 
willing purchaser of the two "gems."  
Youth's Companion. -5^W

EVOLUTION OF THE PIANO.
From the Fir*t Crude Instrument to Its

Present Perfection, 
In the beginning the piano was a

harp shaped piece of wood, bavin; rw» 
or three strings. From time to time 
more strings were added until the 
dthara was invented. This was an in 
strument in the shape of a capital P. 
with ten strings stretched across the 
open space. Many centuries afterward 
musicians conceived the idea of 
stretching strings across an open box. 
About the year 1200 this was done, the 
dulcimer made its appearance, and the 
strings were struck with hammer*.

For another hundred years or so 
these hammers were held in the hands, 
and then some genius invented t key 
board, which, being struck by the fin* 
ters, caused tne hammers to strike the 
strings. This was called a clavier- 
therinm, or keyed dthara, and from 
time to time it was modified and im 
proved.

During Queen Elisabeth's time it 
was called a virgjnal and then a spinet 
because the hammers were covered 
with the spines of quills, which struck 
and caught the strings and produced 
the sound.

During tne period between 1700 and 
1800 it was'much improved and en* 
larged and was given the name of 
harpsichord. It was in 1710 tna- 
Bartholomeo Christofoll, an Italian, in* 
vented a keyboard similar to the one 
we nave now, which causes the ham 
mers to strike the wires from above, 
and thus developed tbe piano. t . .

During the last century the inventive 
genius of musicians the world over has 
revised and improved it until it has 
reached tbe present day perfection.  
Exchange. ,., ,
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BUSINESS.
Th» Way Di«rAefi "'-'Vt One Over" «t»

'VLi<*:» "ft** Jiou. Jur vV:'.ri rrrf.tr hia 
   t'f ' ' '! 'vmaiae" h« wan fe»ir?:n of 

<,.4'ug himself the author un

IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears' the 

Signature

Strour
I* tfaeeign we nailed oath* barn* of

1341 FARMS

til It1* futf whould h:ive been awer* 
tahieU. tit- iU<»i»ruii:i:J.v. the better t«: 
ftrt'swvf !iJ.«i iucojruity. .wot the manu 
script < upy by tue \vife of his attorney 
V.i Mr. Cftbiiru. Tbe work, although 
Bf-cejited. wan not considered likely to 
pay mremeiy well, and consequently 
a trifling HIITU watt, given for it. Con 
trary. however, to Mr. Colbnrn's ex- 
pectntioiiK. It ran to three editions.

The ingenious author of "Vivian 
Grey." then twenty-two years old, hav 
ing heard of the circumstances, deter 
mined to u*e it to advantage, and ac 
cordingly. having arranged his work 
for publication, he proceeded to find 
out the honorable gentleman's fair 
niettsenger. This he quickly effected 
and upon a promlxe of giving her £20 
induced her to be the bearer of bin 
novel to the same publisher.

The woman was instantly recognized 
by Mr. Colburn a* the same person 
who brought him "Tremalne," and. 
recollecting the great sale of that nov- 
si. he leaped at the manuscript pre 
sented to him with the utmost eager- 
ness. It was quickly read and a hand 
some ram given for the copyright A 
short time, however, enabled Mr. Cot- 
burn to find out his error, but too late 
to remedy himself. The work was not 
successful, and a considerable sum wag 
lost by its publication.

»kij»*sl»Ua. Ptasbwch sad Calceto M« 
tetd-e hurts* »J calls tar fata* etety
•*. • •
We sett ems ha* la** •** etaer At*** 

cfJataeWerli. ..
Heattaacefste*

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

qnlcklr ascertain our opinion free whether an 
mrention 10 probably patentable. Conunnnteft- 
Uons«triotl-r confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing Mtentm.

Patcnta taken tnroagh Mann it . 
tptcUU notice, without charge, In the

receive

Resistance to the Sun. "'-'" 
Animals whose capacity for thermal 

regulation is limited, such as rabbits 
and monkeys, rapidly succumb to ex 
posure 'to the tropical sun. In the 
same circumstances the skin of a man 
rises some 8 or 4 degrees C. above The 
normal. Theoretically the black skin 
of negro races should absorb more beat 
than that of the white people. How 
ever, colored races'are better able ttmu 
the white to regulate their ttmperature 
under the influence of the tropical suu 
perhaps .because perspiration is more 
abundant. The ape, although a native 
of the tropics, is less capable of restor 
ing the sun than other animals nu<: 
even the white man. This is no douht 
attributable to the fact that its natunt! 
home is in the forests. For certain 
monkeys two hours of exposure to the 
tropical sun is fatal. s i* ^

1E9.YATES
Local Manager, PRINCESS ANNE

TRAPPING AN ERMINE.
On* of the R*a*on* Why the Prized 

Pur I* 80 Coetly.
"This stole of imperial enniue is 

worth 11.000." said the dealer. "DearV 
Nix. .lust consider how the animals 
comprised in it were caught!

"In the firxt place, they were caught 
in a winter of extreme cold, for ft is 
only in such a winter that the weasel. 
or ermine, turns from tawny to snow 
white. In normal winters the ermine 
only rums to a greenish white, like this 
1400 greenish white stole here.

"In the second place, the ermines 
were caught young, for when fully de 
veloped their coats are coarse and stiff. 
as in this $250 stole, and to catch them 
young the tongue trap must be used. 
Any other trap would tear the delicate 
fur.

"The tongue trap is a knife, an ordi 
nary hunting knife, smeared with 
grease, that the hunter lays in the 
snow. The little ermine sees the blade, 
which it mistakes for ice. Ice it loves 
to lick, and so it licks the knife blade 
and is caught fast, its tongue, in that 
sero weather, frozen to the steel.

"Yes. sir. when you see a stole like 
this don't begrudge a good price for it. 
for every ermine in it was tongue 
trapped in subzero weather a mighty 
slow and painful hand process." New 
York Tribune.

Sloan'a liniment gives 
quick relief for cough, cold, 
Hoarseness, sore throat, 
croup, astiuna, hay fever 
and Bronchitis. -; V/-VJ

HERE'S PROOF. ' 
Ma. AXBMT W.PBioB,of Fredoni*, 

Xan., writes t " We useBloan's Lini 
ment in the family and find it an ex- 
eellent relief for colds and hay ferer 
attacks, 11 stops eonghlnf and »neee>

S LOANS 
UNIMENTl

i THROAT.
Us*. L. BKKWKS4of Modello.!!*., 

write*: " I bought one bottle of your 
Liniment and itdidmeall the good in 
the world. My throat was yerv sore, 
aadttewedneof my trouble.'1

GOOD FOR COLD AND CROUP.
If B. If. H. ST&AHOX, 8721 Ehuwood 

Avenue, Chicago, HI., write* s "A lit 
tle boy next door had eroup. 1 gare 
the mother Sloan's Liniment to try. 
She gare him three drop* on sugar 
before going to bed, and he got up 
without the oronp in the morning."

Sloan'*
Treatise
on the
Horse

sentfree.

Addrts*

Dr. 
tBarIS.S!osn

Boston,

B? J. BERRY CRAPO

• Servian Women,
There is no country in the wotlo 

where women occupy a more dignities
or honored position In the home 
Servia. Tie Servian idea is quite dif 
ferent from that of the Turk, who 
keeps his women behind shut doors, or 
the German, whose idea) woman is a
good hausfrau. In Servia the 
is the companion of the man. A mai 
ls responsible for his unmarried sister?. 
and throughout the Balkan states it b 
considered rather a breach of etiquette 
for him to marry before his older pis

N OTICE TO CBEDITOBS.  This to Is 
give inotlce that the subscriber has 

obtained from tie Orphans' Court for som 
erset CruiDty letfris of administration t'o

Scientific American
A handsomely illustrated w eeklj. Lanrest cir 
culation of any scientific Journal. TenBs, 18 a 
fear: fonr months, fL Sold by all newsdealers.

*^j llew M
-Bt* Washington. B. C625

N TO OBBDITOBS. This Is to 
give notice that the subscribers have 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset countyletters of administration OB the 
estate of

EDWARD J. B. SMITH,
late of Somerset ootraty, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, witfc 

  vonohersvthereof,to the snbaoribera on or 
before the

Twenty-fourth Day of June, 1919. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to mafie 
Immediate payment.

  Given under our bands this 17th day of 
December, 1912. :

MAUDE M. SMITH and 
LENA SMITH,

Adm'rfo ol Edward J. B. Smith, dece'd. 
TestT 

SIDNEY WALLER.
BWrieter of Wills

SALESMAN
territory. Commlsilon up to 300. Guo&aet

A Unique Laboratory, 
Outside the harbor of Sfax, Tunisia, 

in the shallow water of the clear 
Mediterranean, is situated a biologic.-} j 
laboratory for the study of sponges. 
It is one of the most unique in the 
world and affords opportunity for oh 
serving the development of the

th* personal «*9t«ir« o'
EMMA W. BIGGIN.   * - 

late of Somerset -jounty, deceased. Ail per 
sons having eJatraa against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, witb 
vouchers th^T'-nf. to th« swbjw>rlberon or he- 
foroth*-
Vi^;"'£</*rv*nth day of July, 1913. ' . 
of they may otherwise by law oe ezeiaded 
from all tjeneflt of said *?tate. All persons 
indebted to saJ<i «>*tat« ar»* fatjf»st»»d to make 
Immtdiat*- payment. 

Given un-V-r my band win 81st day ol

".-". Th« Blank*! Trss. 
Blankets grow on trees in Ecuador, 

and. while the idea of an all wood 
fresh from the forest bed covering 
Bight give insomnia and a backache to 
the child of civilisation who likes to
 waggle comfortably tinder several lay 
ers of down and wool, the natives find 
It all right, as in fact it is.

* When an Ecuador Indian wants a 
blanket he bunts up a demajagna tree 
and cuts from it a five or six foot sec 
tion of the peculiarly soft, thick bark. 
This is dampened and beaten until the 
flexibility of the sheet is much increas 
ed. The rough gray exterior is next 
peeled off, and the sheet dried in the 
sun. The result is a blanket, soft. 
light and fairly warm, of an attractive 
cream color. It may be rolled into n 
compact bundle without hurt und with 
ordinary usage will last for several 
years. Harper's.

ter. No Servian girl would feel 
could hold up her head In society un 
less she could speak four languages. 
There is hardly a Servian woman who 
cannot play some musical, instrument 
Embroidery, painting, drawing and 
sculpture are all studied. Politics i* 
a popular feature among women. Ser 
vian women a^e very domesticated, and 
the highest ladies pny personal atten 
tion to trivial matters of housekeeping 
 London Tit-Bits. ;

When the Worm Turns. 
"But the point is. oiy dear sir/ the

,
. ROBERT L. CLUFF, 

Aftm't n' ^aiaia W. Kiggin, deoeasd.

.
: ' ,0 .

.-.: -V s'
WALLER,

B*firt««r of Wills

from tiny larva, so small that it tan 
only be studied under a microscope, 
until five years later it has developed 
into a perfect sponge. i^^+'W

Two
"There are two sides, you know, 

every argument." said the ready 
philosopher. '

 *Yes,'* replied the gloomy person 
 *but it makes a difference which sid» 
you choose. There two sides to a 
of fly paper." Washington Star.

eholera Posts 
MILLIONS OF V DOLLAR every year to poultry and hog raisera. Lart year thousand* of

Hogs ami Poultry
were saved from eholera and other d 
during the hot weather by the use of

An Exception.
"Money, after all. means nothing hin 

trouble,"  ;
"Still, it is the only kind of trouble 

Which it Is bard to borrow." '

PiwvMt* a*4 eures 
. M chiton, but don't 
pnt it off nott they keel 
over. Givs it to them 
now—mixed with food 
it regulates the work. 
Inn of the bowels. di§- . --- infects then. kn*ek*ehetor* aad other serais which get into the systemwith the food or drink.

Eestiisbed over 30 yean. Write today for procgrition. 
Free *20-p»ee book all abcrat oil Write to Wmrbi 
OHi Works Co., FUUbsrsh, Pa.

WA NT ED

He Swore.
She Was be furious, dear, wueri yo- 

told him tbat we had been secretly 
married? He Not really furious, on I* 
BUlfurkms. Judge. ^ s

None is to be deemed free who hr.* 
  I not perfect self command. Pythagoras.'

and soother for Hecs, packed in 
metal cus, can't dry up, lose 
strength or spoil like 
costs no more. It 
and guaranteed too.

others and 
all medicine

Butterflies That Live o» Pi*h. 
The butterfly was blue and transpar 

ent. A* through blue glass its tiny 
heart could be seen beating inside its 
body, and the professor read a news 
paper article through its lovely blue 
wings. "This," be said. 'Is the pter- 
opoda. a Mediterranean butterfly. It 
eats fish. On its tongue are rows of 
pointed books. They serve as teeth 
This beautifttl creature would turn op 
its nose at a garden of roses and lilies. 
but it would feast ecstatically upon » 
putrid eel. Now and then a pteropodn 
is found on the Florida or the Califor 
nia coast. It in only abundant though. 
in the Mediterranean." -

father asked in |K»UIIK>US tones, "can 
you support my girl in the style to 
which she has been accustomed?"

"I'm afraid not"
 Then what the"-
The young man waived the remark 

aside. ,
"She has assured me. however," be 

added, "that she will not expect me to 
bay so many gloves as I have been 
providing or to take her away from 
home whenever she wants anything 
good to eat Nor does she expect to 
ride in a taxi, as we have always 
done, when a train will do. In short. 
we are going to live quite sensibly. 
and"-

"Oh. all right!" growled the father. 
"If you are going to be mean about 
the business take her!"

Ancient and Modern. 
Mr. Chonte. the well known Ameri 

can diplomatist, was being shown over 
a very old English parish church. 
Pointing out an oak screen, the rector 
informed his visitor that It was "cen 
turies old." "And this paneling on 
the door?" inquired Mr. Cboate, mm-b 
interested. "Oh." replied the rector, 
"that is quite modern! It was put up 
only forty years before the discovery of 
America, you know!" London Globe.

Gladstone on the Balkan*.
The traditional opposition of Bulga 

ria to Turkey constituted, according to 
Mr. Gladstone, one of the chief fac 
tors of European progress. Speaking 
of the Balkan peoples, he once said:

"They are like a shelving beach 
which restrains the ocean. That beach. 
it is true, is beaten by the waves; it is 
laid desolate; it produces nothing: it 
becomes perhaps nothing save a mas? 
of shingle, of rock, of almost nseles? 
seaweed. But It IS a fence behind 
which the cultivated earth can spread 
and escape the incoming tide, and sucii 
was the resistance of Bulgarians, of, 
Servians and of Greeks. It was th«i '

Herman Qottlleb. charged with l«minf 
falie Indentures to the amount of $3,OCO,<»~ 
400, wiled today from Nice on the steamer 
Aloiic, bound for New York. HI* dkRtim*- 
tion i» New York. Arreet him aad bold 
him waiting extradition paper*. He stand* 
Six feet two. ha* red hair, U»ht complex 
ion aad welch* 200 pound* Supplement- 
s*y 4e*«riptie» by mail

The above cablegram was; sent from 
Berlin to the police of New York and 
received five days before the Aiorte 
we* due in New York, A wlre.es* was 
also sent to the captain of the ship 
asking if any one answering the 6e» 
seription was on board his vessel. The 
first and second cabin passengers were 
looked over and those in the steerage 
urere lined up and examined critically. 
No person answering the description 
was found among either the first or 
second class passengers. Some of the 
steerage passengers reported that & tall 
man apparently weighing something 
less than 200 pounds, but with black 
hair and olive complexion, had been 
among them, but had disappeared.

The wireless was received by Captain 
Davldson of the AJorie when the steam 
er was in midocean. She had not 
touched at any port She had passed 
Gibraltar In broad daylight in the mid 
dle of the strait, and it would have 
been impossible for any one to leave ' 
her even if he had had the. wherewith 
al to Soat himself without being seen. 
GottUeb did not reappear on the Aior- 
ic and when she reached New York 
he was not found aboard. 

What had become of him? 
It is true that a man answering the 

description given of Gottlieb sailed 
from Nice on the Aloric, 'and he was 
the T»a" the request from Berlin re 
ferred to. But his name was not Gott 
lieb, nor was he a German citizen. He 
was a Busslan Pole named Blamlsky, 
wanted by the czar of Russia to work 
in the Siberian mines. An officer of 
the secret Russian police had traced 
him to Berlin, and it was he woo bad 
done the forging, sending messages in 
the name of the Berlin authorities.

The usual passage of ships between 
Gibraltar and New York is to the 
southward of the island Madeira. On 
the 10th of -November, 19 , a yacht 
bearing the name Ninil on her stern 
left Punchal, the principal port of 
that island, and steered eastward. She 
had made some fifty knots when sev 
eral sails appeared on the horizon, and 
all turned their prows toward the 
Nihil. When they came neac together 
the captain of one of them signaled 
that the AJorie was in latitude 30 de 
grees 20 minutes, longitude west of 
Greenwich 12 degrees 45 minutes, and 
would pass Madeira about fifty miles 
south of Funchal at 12 o'clock that 
night Whereupon the captain of tbe- 
Nihil signaled the little fleet to steer 
by different bourses to a point soutn 
of Funchal fifty miles and east of the 
Funchal meridian thirty miles.

That same night the tall steerage 
passenger on the AJorie, after all ex 
cept the ship's watch had turned In, 
stole along by a route that would 
render him unseen toward the after- 
deck. His size since he bad turned In 
bad increased so that his girth meas 
ured some twelve inches more than be 
fore and proportionately on the other 
parts of his body. He carried two tin 
cans one hermetically sealed, the oth- ( 
er opening by a spring upon pressing 
on a button. Both these cans were at 
tached to his body by a small chain.

Blamisky reached the stern of the 
ship unobserved and found no one 
there. The night was clear and th§ 
sea was smooth, a long swell only pass 
ing from southeast to northwest The 
fugitive looked up to the stars, mutter- 
ed a prayer and, mounting the taffrail 
jumped over into the ocean.

He sank but a few feet, for under- 
his clothes was an India rubber encase 
ment which he had blown full of air. 
He took no action whatever, merely 
watching the lights of the receding* 
ship. Though liis escape depended upon 
her leaving him alone upon boundless 
waters, he saw her recede with a kind 
of awe. An hour later when the last 
glimmer had gone out he pressed the 
button on one of his tin boxes and 
took out an ordinary can opener, pav 
ing in the box some food and a bottle 
of water. With the instrument, hold 
ing the other tin box above his head, ue 
cut a, hole In the tin. took out a rocket 
and /a patent cigar lighter. Holding

tten to be understood and fffvM free to live 
owners, our 60 page illustrated book, by our 
ting Veterinarian, showing how to know and

How to
Written to be understood 

stock owners, our 60 page i 
consulting Veterinarian, showing how 
snowing how to cure diseases fit Horses, Cattle, 
Sheep. Swine, and Poultry, together with over 14 
up-to-date Cal-Mno Remedies, including 

RCSORBIHE
Our guaranteed remedy for Ring Bones, Spavins 

Splints or any bony enlargements.
THE ROYAL DISTRIBUTJNQ CO. (Inc.) 

Baltimore, M<£, U. S. A.

C. H. HAYMAN, Princess Anne, Md, 
LLOYD & BIAINEF, Rocomoke City, Md. 
J. E. COOK, Crisflpld, Md. 

Agents Wanted in Other

Button* Birred. '
"Our collection today, my .dear breth 

ren." said the, rector, "is for the cloth 
ing fund. At the same time, may i 
earnestly Impress upon you that, 
though the collection is for the cloth 
ing fund, it is not necessary to con 
tribute buttons?"

resistance which left Europe to claiu: j the'rocket in his hand, he lighted the 
the enjoyment of her own religion and
to develop her Institutions and 
laws." London Chronicle.

her

The Hero.
First Critic I understand you saw 

Scribler's new comedy last night. 
Who played the hero? Second Critif- 
I did. I sat through the whole thing. - 
Philadelphia Record.

Neither walls, theaters, porches 
senseless equipage make states, hue 
men who are able to rely upon them 
selves. Aristides.

The Worm That Turned. 
The power of discipline and prece 

dent in the army cannot be appreciated 
by civilians. At a two company post 
in the west some years ago a captain 
of infantry was in command, as his 
commission was of older date than 
that of the captain of cavalry also 
there. The two captains hate teach 
other, but of course, preserved the 
usual amenities in official intercourse 
One day the senior captain ordered tbe 
junior to take a file of men to the for 
est and cut the firewood needed for 
winter. This duty ordinarily would | 
have been given to a sergeant but tbe j 
junior captain had no recourse and was : 
obliged to obey. Just as he got outside 
the post the mail, which came only nt; 
intervals of a week or more, arrived ; 
and the cavalry captain stopped for j 
letters. One of these brought him hi? < 
commission as major. He at once is 
sued an order taking command of the '. 
post and another assigDing the Wood 
chopping duty to the late commandant ;

fuse with tbe latter. The rocket went 
high in the air.

He watched eagerly for a response, 
but none appeared. In half an hour 
be sent up another rocket then another 
till he had fired six rockets. After that 
a breeze sprang up. the waves fresh 
ened and his remaining rockets were 
drenched with sea water. But the lust 
one he fired brought a response. A 
thin streak of light appeared perpen 
dicularly on the horizon just before day 
broke.

Within twenty minutes a sail HP- 
peared from out the gloom of receding 
night, bearing nearly straight toward

man wen he
that she would pass him far to the 
south he took from his pocket a mefctl 
ball, moved a slide on its surface and 
threw it as far frorn him as he couid. 
In a few minutes there was an explo 
sion. Tbe coming vessel heeded it and 
turned toward him. In another ten 
minutes he was taken aboard one of 

boats that had been dispatched by

Such is the escape of one of Russia's 
principal revolutionists. But he had 
many assistants. ; ,

' " *"
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.^. Judge Henry Pa^e
The death of Judge Page robs ,this 

community of one of its best known 
and most brilliant citizens. The loss 
comes as a personal one to those who 
knew him well and were accustomed to 
his kindly greetings and affable dispo 
sition. There was no austerity about 
him; he was genial in public as well as 
in private life. ; . : ;.

Judge Page's career"at-the bar and 
:. on the bench was a most distinguished 

one. As a lawyer he was a notable 
pleader and his reputation was by no 
means confined to the the local bar. 
Like his father, the Hon. John W. Cris- 
field, his services were sought when 
ever able counsel was necessitated and 
during the latter years of the former, 
almost every case of importance had as

  counsel father and son, sometimes as 
sociated, but more frequently opposing 
each other. The trial table became a 
focus of general interest.

It was his keen knowledge of the law 
and his ability to draw sharp distinc 
tions that finally elevated Judge Page 
to the bench and there ̂ as well as at 
the bar he made his mark. As a mem 
ber of the Court of Appeals his opin 
ions were held in high esteem and his

-decisions generally met with the ap 
proval of his"brother judges. His neces 
sitated retirement accordingly was much 
regretted.

; The life and career of Judge Pagte 
are full of exemplary teaching. To the 
young student and lawyer they will be 
a constant reminder. To the general 
public they will serve as a memorial of 
the value of upright liyjng and conscien 
tious performance of duty. '"•/

Dr. Fell Named Provost
Dr. Thomas Fell, president of St. 

John's College, Annapolis, was unani 
mously appointed last week by the 
board of regents provost of the Uni 
versity of Maryland to fill the place 
made vacant by the death of Bernard 
Carter. The election of Dr. Fell and the 
conferring upon him of greater duties 
and larger powers v than had been ex 
ercised by other provosts was predicted 
some time ago. At the meeting of the 
regents the report of the special com 
mittee which was appointed last Sep 
tember to recommend a provost and 
formulate plans for a greater univer 
sity was adopted.

A movement is on foot to change the 
entire management of the university 
by-substituting a board of regents, 
composed of laymen, for the present 
board, which is composed of members 
of the different faculties. Several 
members of the board who desire a 
greater university and believe it can 
be achieved with geater success under 
a government similar to that of Jibhns 
Hopkins University than by the present 
' closed corporation"method have signi 
fied their willingness to resign.

By the present method every mem 
ber of the faculties of physics, law and 
arts and sciences is a member of* the 
board. It is proposed to have an in 
dependent board composed of business 
and professisnal men not connected 
with the university as teachers. Mat 
ters pertaining directly to the manage 
ment of the several departments 
would remain in the hands of the facul 
ties, while those affecting the univer 
sity as a whole, donations ard bequests, 
etc., would be under the supervision of 
the new beard. This plan has not been 
formally considered, but it has been 
predicted that it will follow the en 
larged powers and duties conferred 
upon the new provost*' v^X *,

Would Force Taft Slate
Rapublican leaders in the Senate 

have decided to break off negotiations 
with the Democrats on the subject of 
confirming President Taft's nominees 
for office and will attempt to force 
confirmation by sheer weight of the 
Republican majority.'

To carry put this purpose the Repub 
licans are being gathered together for 
an almost unprecedented effort to hold 
the Senate in continuous executive ses 
sfon until the Democrats give away.

The one doubtful point in the Repub 
lican plan is thfe attitude of the Insurg 
ents 'and Progressives. That group is 
as much interested in obtaining con 
firmation of constituents who have been 
nominated as are the regulars, and 
they are almost certain to join in the 
movement at the start.

But the regulars are not sure that 
the Progressives will fight the Demo 
crats to the end. They seem to fear 
that at the last moment the Insurgents 
and Democrats may effect some com 
promise that would leave the regular 
Republicans in the lurch.

:  '» - [Advertisement]
Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of Crider, Moi, 

had been troubled with sick headache 
for about five years, when she began 
taking Chamberlain's Tablets. She has 
taken two bottles of them and they 
have cured her. Sick headache is 
caused by a 'disordered stomach for 
which these tablets are especially in 
tended. Try them, get well and^stay 
well. Sold by all dealers.

State Had $1,826,229.95
The State .of Maryland closed its 

fiscal year September 30, 1912, with a 
balance of $1,826,229.95, according to 
the report of Black & Co., expert ac 
countants, who have just completed 
the audit of the Comptroller's depart
ment and filed their report with Gpver-

MELVIN & HANDY, Solicitors

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
UNDER MORTGAGE

gage 
it

J. E. Ray State Auditor
J. Enos Ray, of Prince Georges coun 

ty, was elected state auditor of Mary 
land last Wednesday afternoon by the

- Board of Public Works. The deputy 
auditorship was not filled. '/&$.:'?'• '

v The Board met at the offica of Gover 
nor Goldsborongfa in the Union Trust 
Building, Baltimore, about 2.30 o'clock 
and immediately took up the election of 
an Auditor, over which the two Demo-

. cratic members have wrangled for 
months. All the members of the Board 
 the Governor, State Treasurer Van- 
diver and Comptroller Harrington  
were present, and it was known in ad 
vance that the two latter had reached 
an understanding that would break the 
deadlock. Mr. Ray's selection had been

': assured. (
The auditorship has been vacant ever 

.since the death in 1911 of Col. George
-1C. Ash, of Cecil county, except for the
-brief time it was held last spring by
-John F. O'Malley, who never qualified.

Mr. Ray is a lawyer and a former
"member of the House of Delegates.

He served as speaker of the House. He
-is one of the younger members of the 
^regular Maryland Democratic organiza 
tion and is a protege of former State 

••f iSenator Arthur P. Gorman. In fact it 
.was through Gorman's indorsement that 
^ay was elected to the place, though 
Ray was Comptroller Harrington's 
choice for State insurance Commission 
er wh£n W. Mason Shehan was elected 
to that place some time ago. 

1 The place of deputy auditor was crea 
te^ in a bill passed by the last legisla 
ture, which also provided that in the 
future all institutions receiving state 
funds must permit the books to be 
audited bv the state auditor's office.

The votes electing Ray were, .cast
by the Democratic members of the
board. Governor Goldsborough cast his
'votes for Republican candidates.

By the act passed-by the last legisla 
ture the auditorship pays a salary 0,1 

. $2,500, and the deputyship $2,<XX). An
H_-J j;.i.:~- 0 l ffl Ann-in a\\e\\aci(\ fnr

nor Goldsborough. ^:- ; :
In addition, the Governor 

ceived a report from Comptroller Har 
rington giving much information con 
cerning the State's financial condition. 

The report of the auditors shows 
that' the State closed the fiscal year 
ending September 30, 1911, with a 
balance of $1,471,520.64 and that dur 
ing 1912 the receipts of the Comptroller 
were $8,908,454.16. The total, disburse 
ments for the year were $8,553,747*85. 

The auditors recommend the discon 
tinuance of the voucher system^ in 
handling the State finances, and also 
that the bank balances be kept on a 
ledger. At present two sets'of bank 
passbooks are kept by the State 
Treasurer. On the whole, the audi 
tors say, the system is wbrtby of com 
mendation.

Under the Constitution, the Gover 
nor is required to receive reports 
every year from the Comptroller and 
Treasurer concerning the condition of 
the State. In the past these officiate 
have been summoned before the Gov 
ernor and the information given orally. 
That it may be spread on the records, 
however, Gov. Goldsborough wrote a 
number of questions regarding each 
department, and submitted them to 
the Comptroller and Treasurer.

T Haw's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

, NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo, 0

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi 
monials sent free. Price 75'Cents 'pei 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family. Pills for condti 
pation;;...,,' V -

n^; !'/[Advertisement]

By virtue »f a power of tale in a ^ 
from Abraham Das to WilJiam E. Walton, 
dated January 21st. 1904, and' recorded 
among the land records of Somerset county 
in Liber 0. T. B., No. 36, folios, 208, etc., 
duly assigned December 4th, 1906.to Eleanor 
F. Dale and by her duly assigned December 
19th, 1912. to the undersigned, the said as 
signee, default having occurred thereunder 
will sell at public sale in front of the Court 
House, In Princess Anne, Maryland, on

Tuesday, January 14th, 1913
at 1.30 o'clock p. m., all that piece or parcel 
of land containing FORTY ACHES, more or 
less, situated and lying in Somerset county, 
Maryland, on the south side of the railroad 
and on the west side of the county road near 
Arden Station, being the same land convey 
ed to the said Abraham Das by deed from 
Wot. E. Walton and wife, dated February 
9tb, 1903, and recorded in Liber0. T. B., No. 
35,folios 456,etc., to which eaid deed reference 
is here*by made for more particular descrip 
tion; improved by comfortable dwelling 
boose. 

TKBKB or SALE: Ca^h.
CHABLES O. MELTIN, 

12-24 Assignee of Mortgage.

Public Sate
Valuable Farm

UNDER MORTGAGE .
By virtue of the power contained in 

a mortgage from John M. Ring and 
wife to A. Rebecca Todd, dated the 
23rd day of September. 1912, recorded 
among the land records of Somerset 
county in liber S. F. D., No. 61, folio 
226, etc., assigned by the said A. Re 
becca Todd to WiUaam P. Todd, and 
unsigned by the sard William P. Todd 
to the undersigned for the purpose of 
foreclosure, and by virtue or an order 
of the District Court of the United 
States f* the District of Maryland, we 
will sell 4& puuWic auction at the Court 
House door, in Princess Anne, Md., on

Race Horses, Stallions, Brooc 
and Colts . x '..

^additional $1,000 is allowed for .office 
and/traveling expenses. "*-^'-..r

Discover Ail Old Bell
What is regarded as the most inter 

esting historical discovery of a decade 
has been made when an old English 
bell, dated 1702, bearing an inscription 
showing it to have been presented by
 Queen Anne of England, was found 
beneath an old stage in : the guild hall 
of Trinity Church, Newport, R. I. 
This -bell, which was one of several 

.given to American churches by Queen 
Anne, is recorded in history as having 
been melted years ago, with other 
material, to make a larger bell for the 
tower of the church. The date in 
scribed upon it shows that it is the

 oldest beli in America. The bell stands 
three feet high and is made of copper 
and silver? the metal now being green 
with age.

Amateur Breeder and Driver has de 
cided to sell on TUESDAY, JANUARY 
21st, 1913, at 1.30 pi m., at his resi 
dence in Princess Anne, Maryland, his 
entire Stable of Race Horses, Stallions, 
Brood Mares and Colts, consisting of:
Dry Dock, 2.12J. Foaled.1902. Sire.of

2 in list, Dock C., 2.18J and-Nez Per-
ces, 2.20J.

Dock C., (2)2.23i (3)2.18J. Foaled 1909. 
Sarah- Anne, Brown Filly. Foaled 3911.

Futurity engagements $15,t)00.00. 
Doctor Case, Bay Colt. Foaled 1912.

Futurity engagements $63,500.00. 
Dock Direct, Bay Stallion. Foaled 1909. 
Brown Filly. , Foaled 1910.. 
Walter I., Bay Colt. Foaled 1911. 

The above lot by Dry Dock.
Lady Jane, Bay Mare, by The Abbe.
, Foaled 1909.
Queenie Prince, 2.30, by Prince McKin-

ney. In foal to Dry Dock. 
The Brown Pearl, 2.24J, Black Stallion,

by Norval King.
.Nordica, 2.28i, Dam of 5arah Anne and 
r Dr. Case. In foal. ,

Hannis, by Cooper Hannis.
All this stock will be sold with Sulk 

ies, Harness, Road Cart, Jog Cart,
Boots, etc. 
1.14 D. C. ARMSTRONG.

Tuesday, January 28th, 1913,
at or about the hoar of L30 o'clock p. 
m., all that valuable farm or tract of 
Und called "Arlington/' situated in- 
Weetover district, Somerset county, 
Maryland,, which was conveyed to the 
said John M. Ring by tbe said Wil 
liam P. Todd and others by deed dated 
the 28rd day of September, 1912, re 
corded among said records,in Liber S. 
F. D., No; 60, folio 260, etc., adjoin ing the 
lands of James S. McKay, Augustus Ar 
nold, Franklin Arnold and others, and 
lying on the south side of Back Creek, 
containing

175 Acres,
more or less. There are about THIRTY 
ACRES OF WOODLAND on this farm. 
The arable land is in a high state of 
cultivation and is well adapted to the 
raising of grain, grass and -trucks. The 
improvements consist of a large BRICK 
and FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, 
LARGW BARN, Corn Houses and all 
necessary Outbuilings and a TENANT 
HOUSE, all in good condition.

TERMS OP SALE as prescribed by the 
mortgage CASH; but the undersigned 
can arrange with the purchaser to car 
ry a mortgage on the property for at 
least one-half of the purchase price if 
desired by the purchaser. Title papers 
at the expense of the purchaser. 

JOSHUA W. MILES, 
H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, 

1-7 Assignees of said Mortgage.

Order J^f si.
L. Fillmdre Lankford, Ex partc;e, trust cre 

ated by mortgage from Washington Bean 
nnd wife to KellJe D. Brattan.

No. 2,781, Chancery. la the Circuit Court 
for Somerset County. . i

Ordered, by the Circuit Court for Somer 
set County, in Equity, this 4th day of Janu 
ary, 1913. that the report of H. Fillmore 
Lankford, the attorney and trustee men 
tioned in the above cause, and the sale of 
 eal estate by hiin reported and the. distri 
bution of the proceeds thereof by him made. 
>e and the same are hereby ratined and con- 
Irmed, unless cause to the contrary appear 
>y exceptions filed before the 3rd day of 
?ebruary, 1913; provided a copy of thte or 

der be inserted in some newspaper printed 
n Somerset county once in each of three 
luccessive weeks before the 3rd day of Feb 

ruary, 1913.
The report states the amount of sale* to 

to $400.00.
HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 

True Capy. Test: 
1-7 . 8. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

RESOLVE to do your shopping, 
during the year 1913, where you 
can invest your money toHhe very 

best advantage possible; where styles are authentic, 
prices as low or lower than elsewhere and satisfac 
tion guaranteed in every purchase. .   * . . .

AFTER CHRISTMAS SALE
- WINTER STOCK OF /

'j f± .-  " -t :• ,

Coats, Suits and Furs 
REDUCED

We are going to start the new\year by offering dur 
ing the MONTH OF JANUARY our Winter 

Stock of CoatSrSuits and Furs

AT A SAVING TO OUR CUSTOMERS OF 
NEARLY HALF THE REGULAR PRICE,

This sale will be one of the big events of our bust- 
ness year, owing to the fact that every garment of 
fered is of extra good quality and absolutely new 
this season.

ALSO A LIBERAL DIS 
COUNT ON ALL PLAIN 
AND MIXED SUITINGS.

This Is Your Opportunity-- 
Don't Miss It .... .

T.F. HARGIS'
NEW -^ DEPARTMENT & STORE,

POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND

Will Save You Money oa Your Fall Offipe 
and School Supplies  .

MEYER W TH ALHEIMER, 
The Big Stationery Store,

Baltimore and Howard Streets BALTIMORE. MD.

Blank Books for Every Purpose
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices 

Wood and All-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
Assure Absolute Satisfaction

T.F. HARGIS'
..Department Store..

POCOMOKE CITY, MD.
/

I take this means of publicly notify 
ing my friends and the many friends 
of my deceased husband, that I have 
this day sold to Mr. Milton L. Veasey 
the entire stock, fixtures and good will 
of the T. F. HARGIS DEPARTMENT 
STORE.

Mr. Veasey is a native of Pocomoke 
City and owns the building in which 
the business is conducted, having con 
structed same especially for Mr. Har- 
gis. Having been in close touch with 
Mr. Hargis it is my belief that Mr. 
Veasey will continue the business in 
the same progressive spirit with which 
it is now imbuded and as the business 
is to be conducted under the same trade 
name, I am anxious to see continued 
the success with which it has been so 
abundantly favored by the public, that 
it may be a living and perpetual monu 
ment to the memory of my deceased 
husband.

To this end I ask the active co-op 
eration of all our friends.

MRS. T. F. HARGIS, 
Dec. 28,1912. Pocomoke City, Md.

Y

Treasurer's Sale
^•;*  FOB 

TAXES
By virtue of the power and authority vest 

ed in me as county treasurer for Son:~ 
county by the provisions of o£ Chapter 
the Acts of the General Assembly of Maij 
land of 1910,1 hereby give notice that on

Tuesday, January 28th, 1913,
at the hour of 1.80 o'clock p/m., at the Court 
House door, in Princess Anne, Maryland, I 
will sell at public auction for CASH, all the 
lots or parcels of land hereinafter severally 
mentioned and described to pay and satisfy 
the State and county taxes levied against the 
said hereinafter described lots or parcels of 
laad for the year 1911,or charged to and due- 
from the several persons to whom the same 
are assessed, which said taxes are now due 
and In arrears for said yea*, together with 
the interest and costs thereon an.d costs of 
sale.

No. 1 All that lot of land in .West Princess 
district, Somerset county Maryland, con 
taining 60 acres of land more or less, with 
the improvements thereon, situated on a 
private road leading from land of Don Wil 
liams to Eden, adjoining the lands of Wil 
liam H. Jackson, Wm. Goslee and Lee Por 
ter and assessed to Jerome Dennis for said 
year.

No. 2 All that lot of land in West Prin 
cess Anne district, said county and state, 
containing % acre, more or less, with the 
improvement s thereon, situated in -Green 
wood" adjoining the colored' Methodist 
Church and the land of Edward Handy and 
assessed to Julius A. King for said year.

No. 3 All that lot of land in West Prin 
cess Anne district, said county and state, 
containing 2 acres, more or less, with im 
provements thereon, situated in or near 
"Greenwood" on the road to Fairmount, 
opposite the eolored School House convey- 
d to James Jones by R. F, Brattan et al 

and assessed to James Jones for said year.
No; i All tbat lot of land in West Prin 

Princess Aone district, said county and 
state, containing 5 acres, more or less, with 
the improvements thereon, situated on the 
East side .of private road leading to resi 
dence of the late Robert K. W. Dashiell. 
near Habnab, formerly owned by John 8. 
Gramer and assessed to Carrie V. Stephens 
for said year.

No. 5 All that lot of land in West Prin 
cess Anne district, said county and state, 
containing acres, more or less, with the 
improvements thereon, known as the "Wm. 
McKey Lot," situated on the private road 
leading to residence of the late R. K. W. 
Dashiell, near Habnab conveyed to Nettie J. 
Webster by H. J. Waters et al and assessed 
to said Webster for said year.

No. 6 All that lot of land in West Prin 
cess Anne district, sakl county and state, 
containing 37% acres, more or less, with the 
the improvements thereon, situated on the 
road from Princess Anne to Salisbury, at 
Loretto station, and assessed to William T. 
Porter for said year.

No. 7 AU that lot of land In West Prin 
cess Anne district, said county and state, 
containing 34% acres, more or less, with the 
improvements thereon, situated near Hab- ' 
nab, on the road from Waller's store to 
"Graveley's Branch," adjoining the land, of 
Henry FInrer. Zadoc Townsend's heirs and 
John Reed, colored, and assessed to Mary 
B. Phoebus for said year.

No. 8 All that lot of land in West Prin- J 
cess Anne district, said county and state, 
containing 3 acres, more or less, with the 
improvements thereon, situated on the pri 
vate road leading from the county road to 
"Hollyhuret," now owned by E. Stanton 
Field, near the land of JRfchard Fitz 
gerald and assessed to George E. Horsey 
for said year.

No. 9 AU that lot of land to West Prin 
cess Anne distrietv said county and state, 
containing 100 acres, more or Jess, with the 
improvements thereon, situated on the coun 
ty road leading from Princess Anae to Hab 
nab, and on a private road, adjoining the 
land of W. G. Woplford ana sister and 
assessed to Ernest J.' Pusey for said year.

No. 10^-All that lot of land in St. Peter'- 
district, said county and stale, contalnfe*. t 
% acre> more or less, with the improvement 
thereon, situated on the county road lead- -' 
ing from Habnab to Cannon's Store, near 
the said store adjpining land of Hester Mad- 
doz and assessed' to Igaatos DashieU for 
said year.

No. ll All that lot of land in St. Peter's 
district, eaid county and state, containing 
5% acres, more or less, with the improve 
ments thereon,, part of "Chestnut Ridge," 
adjoining the Jands of Jeffry Smith and 
Mary Waters and assessed to Alien Hoi- 
brook or Henry Waller's heirs for said year. 

No. 12 All that lot of land in 8t. Peter's 
district, said county raid state, containing 1 
acre, more or less, wiih the improvements 
thereon, situated on the road leading from 
the Colored »'hurca at Oriol« to I. T. Parks' 
store, whereon. Joseph E. Johnson resides, 
and assessed ta Mrs, Joseph E, Johnson for 
said year.

No. 18 All that lot of land in St. Peter's 
district, said county and state, containing 3 
6-8 acres of land, more or less, with the im 
provements thereon, situate on St. Peter's 
Creek, and assessed to Mary C. Smith for 
said year.

No. H All that lot of land in St. Peter's 
district, said county and state, containing 
5 acres, more or less,with the improvements 
thereon, situated on the road from Oriole to 
Habnab, on Parson's farm, adjoining lands 
of Isaac J. Bozman and Lewis Miles and as 
sessed to Robert F. Smith for said year.

No. 15 All that lot of land in St. Peter's 
district, said county and state, containing 
5C acres, more or less, with the improve 
ments thereon, situate on or near a private 
road running to the main county road 
through Oriole, and near Croswells Bro's 
store, adjoining the lands o! Samuel Laird _-~ 
and L. B. Lawrence, and assessed to VfaffEief' 
Bro's for saiJ. years.

No. 16 All thar. lot of land in St. Peter's 
district, said county and state, containing 2 
acres, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situated on the road to Locust 
Point, near the Manikin river, adjoining 
lands owned or formerly owned by Captain 
Dorm an and assessed to David M. Hess for 
said year.

No. 18 All that lot of innd in St. Peter's 
district, said county a~jd state, containing 
50 acres, more or less, with the improve- ,* 
-uents thereon, situate on a. private road. 

: opposite Croswell Bro's store, leading from 
i the main county mad through Oriole, ad 
joining the land of the late E. J. B.-Smith r 
whereon Sylvester Muir resides and assessed 
to Wm. S. Smith for said year.

No. 19   All that lot of land in St. 
Peter's district, said county and state, con- 

or le^s. with 'he im- 
situated on the road 
the store of Ihoinas

taining % acre, more
provements thereon.
to Champ, opposite
Muir adjoining the lauds of Frai Elaey and
Levin Wallace and assessed to Daniel Elzey
for said year.

ROBERT F. MADDOX,
lvJ-31 Treasurer of Somerset County.

.

executed with neatness and 
dispatch. Give us trial order

VfOTICE TO CUEDITOUS. This tola 
li give notice that the subscriber has 
obtained from the Orphan?' O.^urt for Som 
erset County letters of mloiiniPtratiou '">a 
the personal estate of

EM-31A W. RIGGIN,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons .having eiaims against said -'incensed, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same', «itk 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or be^ 
fore the

Seventh day of July, 1913, 
or they may otherwise by law btj excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. A.U persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 31st day of 
December, 1912.

BOBEBT L. CLUFF, 
Adm'r of Emma W. Biggin, deceasd. 

True Copy. Test:
SIDNEY WALLEB, 

1-7 ,;/-/ . Begister of Wills.
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' Notices of Marriages and Deaths will 
__ oablished free but Obituaries must b* 
paid for at the rate of five centsj>er line.

Business Pointers
Tea-  (10) cents a line for the first inser 

tion and five (5) thereafter.

SALE Good sound mule,f or want 
of use. WALTER McDowaLL, Westover.

FOR SALE Good Driving Mare- 
Price right. Apply to L. L. PUSEY, 
Princess Anne, Md.

FOR SALE-Pure Blood White Wyan- 
dotte cocks and cockerels, from $1 to 
$2. Tobey Farm, Westover, Md. 

/ -  FOR SALE Two Mules, about 12 years 
iOld. I do not need them and will sell 
cheap. A. WOLFE.

Mr. A. C. Brown, optician, wili be' at 
.E. I. Brown's jewelry store every Tues 
day. Glasses prescribed and fitted.

FOR RENT My Farm and Dwelling, 
with about sixty ..acres, in Mt. Vernon 
district. R. B. CULLEN, Habnab, Md.

WANTED 50 White Leghorns. Will 
pay good price for stock from 10 to 20 

i anontbs old. No roosters. Address, Ed 
ward Teas, Deal's Island, Md.

WANTED A good cow, fresh or com 
ing fresh. Also a good farm hand for 
1913. Good contract for right party. 

, S. JT. MILES, Princess Anne, Route 1.
FOR SALE Two Thoroughbred Guern-

 aey Bulls, one 6 years old the other 2 
jrears old. For further particulars. 
Apply to PRINCESS ANNE ACADEMY.

NOTICE TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC.  
On and after January 1st, 1913, Bull 
service fee will be one dollar ($1.00) 
sash. No credit account. PRINCESS 
ANNE ACADEMY, i*.- V

EUROPEAN RESTAURANT-Meals at 
all hours. Oysters in every style. 
Muskrats in season. Tangier Oysters 
opened daily. Call or phone.' L. E. 
EVANS, (next door to Boss' barber 
shop,) Princess Anne.

Persons desiring to buy farm land in 
Somerset .county will find it to their in 
terest to. consult the undersigned who 
has for sale some good farms that can 
be bought cheap. LEVIN H. HALL, 
Surveyor of Somerset County.

We will offer all Men's and Boys' 
Clothing at cost, and some a geat deal 
less; as we don't expect to handle any 
more ready-made clothing and are de 
termined to close out what we have at 
once, WILSON & BOWLAND.

You may no. w obtain at a great sacri 
fice, in light, medium or heavy weight 
of the latest models Suits to measure, 
$13.00, $15.00, $20,00 and $25.00 former 
ly $18.00, $22.50, $28.00 and $35.00. We 
guarantee to £t and please you. WiL- 
SON & BOWLAND, .Princess Anne. . 

' WOMAN WANTED to act as compan 
ion, etc., for an invalid lady. A per 
manent comfortable home with reason 
able pay for a white, woman of good
 character, preferably, between 35 and 
50 years of age. Write or apply to MRS. 
L. H. BELL, 702 N. Division street, 
Salisbury, Md.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THEM We pur- 
chase a few Deere Farm Wagons each 
.season for exacting customers. Will 
.nave some in this week. We get only 
praise for these wagons by the users.

 Standing on yourdignity won't help 
you to see over the heads of the crowd.

Messrs. Guy Walker and Phillip
Smith spent several days in Baltimore
week. ' V

 Anybody can make a new broom 
sweep clean, but the trouble, is to make 
it keep clear.

 Just because a man is wedded to 
his art is no reason why he shonld feel 
he can neglect her.
^ It's hard to grasp an opportunity

spoiled

without discovering that some 
has hold of the other end.

fellow

 Mr. E. P. Duer, v«f Baltimore, 
spent several days last week with his 
brother, Mr. Robert F. Duer, ori Main 
street.  '"  - ..' ; '",-. ••'. '• ...

• ' ' " - '

  Miss Mildfced 
Wednesday last to resume her 'studies 
at the Mary Baldwin Seminary, Staun- 
ton, Va.
  Miss Emma Perry, of Delmar,Del., 

spent several days last week as the 
guest of Miss Elsie Carrow, Beckford 
avenue.

 The Ladies Card Club was enter 
tained last Thursday evening at the 
home of , Mrs. Henry |J. Waters, on 
Main street.

 A rough' estimate-Figuring on 
a sand paper contract.

 Virtue is its own reward, and truth 
is one of the greatest virtues*

 Many a child that seems 
grows to be entirely too fresh. v

 When a girl calls a fellow af muff 
does she want him to hold her hands?

 Miss Pearl Beauchamp, who has 
been visiting relatives and friends in 
Philadelphia, has returned to her home 
in Revell's Neck.   .,  '''.'-. •'>;

—M!M Richard Dale returned on Wedj 
nesday last to College Park, Md., to 
resume his studies at the Maryland 
Agricultural College.,.^'il , r
 Mr. .R. H.. Maiiox, of Marion, re 
presenting the Michigan Mutual In 
surance' Company, of Detroit, spent 
several days in Princess Anne last 
week, /^.'-^'-^'v

 The Bread and Cake Sale conduct 
ed by the ladies of the Presbyterian 
church, will be resumed Saturday, Jan 
uary 18th, at the store of W. 0. Lank-

ome being in use .three" years and the 
' t still in good condition. Call and 

us over. HAYMAN'S HARDWARE 
UEPT. ^

SALE We offer for sale, terms 
 cash, the following* judgments: Seldon 
M. Worrell, Princess Anne, $10.01;Min- 
nus Davis, Princess Anne, R. F. D. No. 
2, $13.20; G. Cleave Ward, Crisfield, 
$5.30; Joha A. Ward, Crisfield, $33.57; 
William Collins, Crisfield, $7.81.. These 

ies so far as we know are all able- 
led men and the accounts should be 

 --_. We don't have the time neces 
sary to look after them, hence the of 
fer. HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEPT.t 

PUBLIC SALB'-Having sold my farm, 
situated on Wicomico creek, I will sell 
at public sale on the premises, on Wed 
cesday, January 22nd, 1913, beginning 
at the hour of 10 o'clock a.,m., all of 
my personal property, viz: Two Mares, 
one with'foal; good Work Mule, one 
Mule Colt, 6'months old; two Cows,one 
fresh with calf by her side; Brood Sow, 
with pigs; Male Hog, 300 bushels of 
corn, 25 stacks of fodder, 200 bushels of 
white potatoes, about 450 bushels of 
turnips, farm wagon, binder, plows, 
harrows, drags, hoes, raices, forks, 4 
sets of farm harness, carriage harness 
and Household and Kitchen Furniture, 
consisting in part of, one piano, chairs, 
tables, cook stove and utensils and 
other articles not mentioned.

Term of Sale On all sums of $5.00 
and under the cash will be required; 
on sums over that amount a credit of 

months will be given on bankable 
note with approved security. No ar 
ticles to be removed until terms of sale 
are complied with. W. T. G. POLK. 

PUBLIC SALE Being about to remove 
from the county, I will offer at public 

if .sale at the farm where I now re'side, 
known as the Tull property, near West- 
over, Md^, on Thursday, January 13th, 
1913, beginning at the hour of 10 o'clock 
a. EU, the following personalty, viz: 
One Pair of Draught Mares, a^jed 9 and 
12 yearSj. good serviceable horses,sound 

;,«nd gentle; Four Graded Guernsey Cows, 
all giving milk; tw^ geese and one 
gander, two Berkshire, sow, and four 
'or more choice .<shoats, 200 bushels of 
corn, lot of shock fodder, wheat binder", 
disc harrpw, wheat drill, Black Hawk 
corn planter, McCormick mower, family 
'carriage, carriage pole, set of carriage 
harness, horse rake. 19 Oliver Chilled 
plow,'No; 2 19 Oliver Chilled Plow, two- 
one-horse plows, double-cultivator, lot 
of hog wire, grind stone Double A drag, 
pitchforks, shovels, spades, forks,rakes 
and other articles not mentioned.

Terms of Sale Ori all sums of $10 and 
under the cash will be required; over 
that amount a credit of'four months on 
bankable note with approved securiry, 
bearing interest from day of sale. Yo 
property to be removed until terms of: 
sale are compiled with.

''-• CHARLES W. LAYFIELD.

 Mr. Roger Beaucbamp left last 
WednesdajOTor Pasadena, California, 
where he has-accepted a business posi 
tion with Mr. Milton S. Lankford.^^

 Miss Mary E. Brittingham return 
ed last week from Washington,' D. C., 
where she had been spending the 
Christmas holidays with relatives.

 The superstitious dread against the 
number 13 is now to have a full year's 
test. Thus we will be able to learn 
whether 13 is really an unlucky number 
or just like any other number, .'-,;. ,$£.,-.

 Miss Marian Stanford left on Mon 
day of last week for Raleigh, N. C., to 
resume her studies at St. Mary's Sem 
inary. She was accompanied by Miss 
Shirley Dashieli, of Cambridge, Md> .

 The engagement of Miss Miriam 
Davis Hayman, daughter of Mr. W. B. 
Hayman, of Westover, to Dr. Felton 
S. Dengler, of Port Arthur, Texas, is 
announced. The wedding will take place 
in the early spring. ,^ ^,^^-H^^r

 Mr. F. J. McMaster, of £5t. Louis, 
Mo., spent several days in Princess 
Anne last week at the home of his sis 
ter-in-law, Mrs. Wm. S. McMaster, on 
Main street. Mr. and Mrs. E. W, 
McMaste|,jof Worcester county, were 
also visitors at the same home on Mpn- 
day of last week. f '•'*&*;^§Jv^;

 There is a fine outlook for the oys- 
termen of Wicomico and Somerset coun 
ties for next 'season; Millions and mil
lions of little oysters are to be found 
growing now. They are from one-half 
to ah inch and a half in size, and since 
nothing may be taken under the provis 
ions of the cull law under two and a 
half inches in size the .outlook is fine 
for next year. ̂ ^.^^^^ ^,-. ^1^^

 r-Mr. J. S. Hayman,who hauls freght 
and express   in Princess Anne, lost a 
valuable mule last Saturday morning. 
The animal had stuck a nail in its leg 
and symptoms developed which com 
pelled the owner to kill it. Mr. Hay 
man is' certainly unfortunate. In No 
vember last he suffered a severe loss 
by a fire which destroyed one of jhis 
hones and a lot of provender and har 
ness. -S-z'J^'.' :--^-i.- ?«; ":  *j^/*^    .'  '^''"'"    

 The funeral of Mrs. Robert W. 
Adams took place on last Tuesday af 
ternoon from Manokin Presbyterian 
Church, Rev. W. F. Freund conducting 
the service, a large number of her 
friends and relatives accompanying the 
remains to their last resting place. The 
pallbearers were, Joshua W. Miles, H. 
Fillmore Lankford, Wm. Henry Dash: 
iell, Albert Fitzgerald, James Clark 
and W. 0. Lankford,. The interment 
was in -the ^cemetejry adjoining the 
church. v|? -^

 The January Term of the Circuit 
Court for Somerset county convened 
yesterday (Monday) morning at 10 
o'clock, Judge H. L. D. Stanford pre 
siding. The call of the docket indicated 
that the term of court would be quite 
short. V- V tv ;

  ~Miss Suzanne Lankford and Mr. 
John William Duncan, both of 0nan- 
cock, Va., were quietly married at the 
home of the bride on Tuesday of last 
week. Miss Lankford is a daughter of 
Mrs. Cornelia T, Lankford, and was a 
resident of Crisfield for many years.

 Mr. D. C. Armstrong, known all 
over this State as an Amateur Breeder, 
has decided to sell all of his stock of 
horses and advertises the same for sale 
in another column of this issue. The 
sale will take place at his barn in Prin 
cess Anne, Tuesday afternoon,January 
21st, at 1.30 o'clock.

 The Pomona Grange will meet at 
the home of George McDowell near 
Westover, Saturday, January 25th. 
The State Lecturer is expected to be 
there to address the people. There 
will be other talks on subjects of in 
terest, recitations and music. Every 
body welcome during the afternoon 
session. \

 The January session of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county   convened 
in Salisbury on Monday of last week 
with Judge H. L. D. Stanford on the 
bench. Monday and a part of Tuesday 
were consumed in entering up judg 
ments and going over the docket Tues 
day afternoon the death of former Chief 
Judge Henry.Page was announced in 
open court and out of respect for the 
deceased jurist the court adjourned.

 At the sixty-first annual meeting 
of the directors and stockholders of the 
Delaware Railroad, held at Dover,Del., 
last Thursday, Murray Vandiver and Dr. 
B. W. Goldsborough, of Maryland, were 
elected Maryland directors of the Del

fhe date on the label nf your paper 
shows the time o w'loh your 

I* paid. P' ~ase look at It

—In accordance with an act passed 
by 'the last Legislature, the Board of 
Public Works is preparing to secure 
headquarters in Baltimore for all city 
offices. At present State offices are lo 
cated in a number of buildings, /and it 
is proposed to bring them alj under one 
roof. The State allowed an appropria 
tion of $15,000 a year, which will be 
saved in rentals paid by the different 
departments. From present indications 
the State offices will be either in the 
new building of the Title Trust and 
Guarantee Company, Lexington and St. 
Paul streets, or the building of Robert 
Garrett & Sons, which is being erected 
ac South and German streets. <-.

Local and Miscellaneous

 If a woman dies of a broken heart 
she generally does it before she is 16.

 Some people seem 4O think they 
can't be bright without casting reflec 
tions.

-Tonght, January 14th, "Esmeralda' ' 
will be presented at the Auditorium, 
Princess Anne. "Esmeralda" is a play 
in which there is more pull upon the 
heart-strings than in any other we 
know 01. As rewritten for Mr. and 
Mrs'. Spn.gue this play introduces on 
the platform but two persons, each 
playing several cha^^ters in cosiurne 

so that the effect is that of a 
company. The play and interplay 

of passions, interests and emotions in 
thiSrfgreat American comedy is wonder 
ful to a degree, and solves the problem 
of bringing to the Auditorium the very 
best in the drama. Admission 50, 35 
and 25 cents. The pictures shows, at 
the auditorium, will be held this week 
on Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday 
nights. Admission only 5 cents.

aware road. From the^annual report 
submitted the net income of the com 
pany for the year amounted to $473,- 
127.23, or a decrease, as compared with 
1911, of $31,986.81. The amount credited 
to the profit and loss account was $932,- 
894.17. The total expenditures for so- 
called additions and betterments during 
the year amounted to $65,892.66.

[Advertisement]
Persons troubled with partial paraly 

sis are often very much benefited by 
massaging the affected parts throughly 
when applying Chamberlain's Liniment. 
This liniment also relieves rheumatic 
pains. For sale by all dealers.

 The new parcel post law has been 
viewed with a great deal of misgiving 
by retail merchants everywhere. How 
ever, it should give them new opportu 
nities of which they have Ijttle concep 
tion. It improves their5 position as re 
spects distant mail order houses. A 
mail order house 300 to 600 miles away 
must pay 62 cents to get a 10 pound 
parcel mailed. The local merchant serv 
ing the same article to a 50 mile terri 
tory, can get the same thing carried 
for 32 cents. He can send it for local 
delivery, including such rural routes a 
may staft at the home/ post office, for 
14 cents. A mail order house over 1000 
miles away must pay 91 cents to get 
such a parcel mailed. 
... .     *--«»-- >    

$100 Per Plate
was paid at a banquet to Henry CJtey, 
in New Orleans in 1842, Mighty costly 
for those with stomach trouble or in 
digestion. Today people everywhere 
use Dr. King's New Life Pills for 
these troubles as well as liver, kidney 
and bowel disorders. Easy, safe, sure. 
Only 25 cents at Omar A. Jones' drug 
store.

[-Ydvartiswment]
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LATE JUDGE HENRY PAGE 

Comments on His Death and Life
From the Baltimore Star: "The death 

of Judge Henry Page deprives the 
bench of an accomplished jurist and 
the state of a distinguished citizen. 
Somerset county and the Eastern Shore 
will feel poignantly the loss of a favor 
ite son who had served bis county, his 
people and his state ably and with dis 
tinction, as a lawyer before the bar and 
successively as public prosecutor, con 
gressman and circuit judge.

"The circumstances of his birth, the 
fact that through his mother he was 
the last male descendant of one of the 
oldest and proudest families in Mary 
land, to perpetuate^the name of which 
tie sacrificed his father's name, and his 
brilliant career make the story of Judge 
Page's life read like a romance. But 
be^was one of the most virile citizens 
f his section, and his passing will be 

regretted throughout the state."

Alonzo L. Miles, Esq., of the Balti 
more Bar said: "Judge Page's mem 
ory is very dear to me. As a youth I 
read law in his office. He took more 
ban a passing interest in young law 

students, and I feel that I owe a great 
deal of what measure of success I 
have attained at the bar to his private 
talks.

Later I argued cases before him in
the Nisi Prius Courts and in the Court 
of Appeals. He was entirely free from 
that spirit of vanity which sometimes 
characterizes men of his learning and 
distinction. He was always- modest 
and retiring, his chief devotion being 
to (his family and to his chosen profes 
sion. When some years ago he was 
retired from the Court of Appeals for 
jhysical disabilities by an act of the 
Legislature, that court and the legal 
profession throughout the State felt 
that a great loss had been sustained. 
His opinions were convincing and he 
was a legal ornament to the bench.

William Shepard Bryan, Jr., a mem 
ber of the Baltimore Bar, said: "I 
had known and liked and admired 
Judge Page a number of years before 
he went upon the- bench of the Court 
of Appeals. At the bar he was a 
skilled and learned trial lawyer, and a 
very eloquent and persuasive speaker. 
Both at the bar and on the bench he 
had a very attractive personality, and 
was alwas a high-minded Christian 
gentleman. <

"As a judge he showed in his opin 
ions that he had an accurate know 
ledge of legal principles, and that hi 
could apply those principles correctly 
In his opinions he clearly and logically 
expressed the reasons which justifiec 
his conclusions, He was a patient am 
attentive listener to the arguments o; 
the counsel appearing before him, ant 
he was without bias or prejudice, and 
had a sincere love of justice. Me was 
a good man and a good judge, anc 
rendered fine service to the State, anc 
to the litigants whose cases were heard 
b&orebjm*
~ **f carf only repeat that I am very 
sorry that his death occurred, and that, 
together with hid other many friends, 
I deplore his loss." ,
: ' V •' '; , '

From the Baltimore American:  
"Whether in the close intimacy of his 
friends in his native county or whether 
filling positions of public responsibility, 
the late Judge Henry Page, who for 
nineteen years sat on the bench of the 
Court of Appeals, was a man in whom 
confidence could be placed as to his in 
tegrity, as to his fairness, as to his bal 
anced judgment. A life like his, that 
was cast in the normal groove of aver 
age conditions, from which it emerged 
into the particular luster of creditable 
performance, must be an inspiration to 
other country boys to believe in them 
selves and their capabilites.

 'Judge Page has passed out of life 
with a record for fidelity in the several 
places of public trust he filled. Whether 
as lawyer or as congressman or as judge 
he could be measured by the same yard 
stick. He was strictly correct in his 
attitude and in his ambitions. So that 
he manifested qualities much injadvance 
of those of a partisan, although he was 
far from being devoid of the grace of 
recognition of the merits of party/ or 
ganization in the carrying out of the 
public good.

"The death of Judge Page will cause 
sorrow to a wide .circle. His long asso 
ciation in a legal firm and his social 
qualities and his disposition at all times 
to do well by his fellows guarantee for 
him long remembrance and long devo 
tion. Such a life has many fine, high 
and amiable qualities."

our 
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YOU know what happens in this store, at this season of 
the year; we look over our stock, and pick out all the 
goods that must be cleared up to make room for the 

new goods soon to come in, and mark prices on them that 
will make folks come and buy whether they need the things 
now or not. T j

It's the harvest time for the money- 
saving folks; we're bound to clean up 
the stock, dispose of all the goods from 
the past season that we can sell; we 
want to make a total clearance of all » 
fall and winter goods, and if prices will 
do it, we shall accomplish this wish.

SOME EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN LADIES' TAILORED-
MADE SUITS

Suits and Coats % to
DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY

Off

LANKFORD
THE HOME FURNISHER

A

Princess Anne, -:- Maryland

m

Stop in and look Cj.^..^ 
at our full line of OlO VCS

(The Hot Blast and Wilson Heater) 
Also a full line of COOK STOVES.
E. S. PUSEY, Princess Anne

Get Your Barbering- Done at 
W. A. HANCOCK'S SHOP

(Washington Hotel)
Hot and cold running water. 
Everything Sanitary . . .

Agent for Turner Bro's Laundry. 
We will call for and deliver all 
bundles in town. A trial at either 
will convince you.

Dr. C. W. PURNELL,
OPTOMETRIST,

of Cambridge, will be at 0. A. 
Jones' Drug Store on Monday 
afternoon, Jan, 2^th, 1912.

Glasses prescribed and fur 
nished when necessary."

Downing Concrete 
Company

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
Our Specialties;

Cement Block*, Cement Pavements 
Grave VAULTS, and Cellar Floor.

JAMES A. AcALLEN, Agent,
Prince** Anne, Maryland,

Will represent us in this vicinity. We 
have sold a number of vaults in Princess 
Anne during the past six years which 
have proven satisfactory and we solicit 
yorr patronage in the future.

MB. McALLEN is well-known in Som 
erset county and we do not hesitate in 
saying that al! work intrusted to his 
care will receive prompt attention and' 
please you when completed.

Downing Concrete Co.

PICTURES
ARTISTICALLY FRAMED

HERE

We are preparad to do aii 
kinds of framing in the most 
up-to-date way.

All kinds of picture fram 
ing and matting carried 
stock and a speedy job 
insured.

in 
is

All work guaranteed to be 
satisfactory or will make it 
right.

"Always glad to 
serve you."....

I
OMARA.JONES,

DRUGGIST,
Princess Anne, Maryland

." "i

Bring your Job printing to this office 
-fair priees,good work,done promptly

Our January Clearance

SALE
During this month we will give you a reduction 
on all SUITS, COATS, WINTER DRESS 
GOODS, FURS and RUGS. This will enable 
you to g£t a Suit, Dress or a Set of Furs at a 
greatly reduced price.

$25.00, $20.00, $18.50, $15.00, $16.50 
$13.50, $14-50, $11.00, $12.50, $1O.OO 
$1O.OO, $8.00

&

40 40

I will sell at Public Sale at J. A. 
DOUGHERTY'S LIVERY STABLE, in 
Princess Anne, Maryland, on

Saturday, January 25th, 1913
AT ONE O'CLOCK P. M.,

HORSES
and MULES

These Horses and Mules will suit
in size, quality and price. 

This will be one of the largest and 
greatest sales of horses and mules ever 
held on the Eastern Shore.

TERMS OF SALE: Six months credit, 
on bankable note with approved security j

H. T. PHOEBUS,

To Our Patrons and Friends:
The past year has been a prosperous 

one for this town and county. Nowhere, 
probably, is this condition more appar 
ent than within the vault and books of 
our bank. Never before have we had 
so many depositors; and never before 
have we had so much money on deposit, 
our deposits during the year of 1912 in 
creased a little more than 30%, a rec 
ord we feel prqud of. If you have in 
any way contributed to our success we 
take this means of thanking you for 
same-;'" if, as yet, you are not a patron 
of ours we extend you an invitation to 
become one.

Interest Paid on Savings 
and Time Accounts . . .

PEOPLES BANK 
OF SOMERSET COUNTY,

$32.30, $24.50, $30.00, $22.50, $26.00 
$21.00, $25.00,"$2O.OO, $23.00, $I9.5O 
$22.50, $18.5O, $2O.OO, $16.5OS $18.50 
$15.OO, $15.OO, $15,00, $11.50, $12.50 
$9.50, $10, $8.50.

DRUGGETS-All Druggets 9x12 at 1-4 off. 
FURS Ail Furs, Neck Piece or Muff, 1-4 off. 
MILLINERY All trimmed hats at half price. 
Take advantage of this sale. Come early and 
get your selections first.

'-&&•£$%$
j.&*?t'~.-f- -*S3ft.

PCOMOKE MARYLAND



Antiquity of the Saw. 
The saw is toe earJlebi too* that baa 

traced izi Egyptian history. It 
found first ID the form of a notcb-

 6 bronze knife in the third dynasty, 
oraboat 5,000 years before the Chris- 
ttan era, and was followed in the fourth
 ad fifth dynasties by larger toothed 
taws, which were used by carpenters, 
tat there are no dated specimens until 
tfe* seventh' century before the Chris 
tian era. when the Assyrians used iron
 aws. The first knives oo record were 

oat of flint and were la tact 
w» with minut* teeth. Tb«y prob- 

w«r» used for cutting up
m the teeth would break nray even 
ea softwood. Baape. which are but a 

saw. were flret made <rf ibeeti 
teonie, punched and cofled found, 
the Aaayriane is tbe eeventb cen- 

need tbe- rtrftlf^t IMP made of 
few similar tp the modern typ* to 
tfae pt»eeflt day the saw to probably 

more than any other tooL It ha* 
three diettoct form for tbe 

of both wood and nttaV-tbe 
eewt tbe bmnd twr and tbe

TutfsPills
wffl save the dyspeptic from many days of misery, aid enable him to eat 
whatever he wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and noer- 
Ish the body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP FLESH
masck. BtofaaUy sngar

te,

OVEBREACHEP

^ v The
Of *fl the -wfld Hurt famflj th* can- 

whack 4ock is eesfly the king, lt» 
tab to matcUet* to sweet flavor un 
ite* It be by tfcat t* tn* redhead, 
mad the «xtr*mely blgfa prtoe of it 
tbonra bow precious and ra» it has 
become, Mot many yeara ago there 
 was little-dlfflcuJty in procuring a .good 
teg of thto Wrd oo the  bores of the 
Chesapeake, where it feeds upon the 
wfld celery that gives distinction to its 
flesh. Today the canvasback is a rara 
avis, indeed. It is going the way of all 
flesh, only faster than most, and its 
disappearance win be, onffice that of 
the dodo, a gustatory calamity. Its 
funeral procession follows dose upon 
the obsequies of the. prairie hen.and 
the wild turkey. Yoradoos man. gun 
to band, has been as thoughtless as 
a gluttonous child and sought to eat 

his cake at a gulp. Philadelphia

Man Who Beheaded Charles I. 
The mysterious masked man who 

beheaded Charles 1. remains the Brit- 
iab analogue for the Man With the 
Iron Mask. J4ny. the lying astrologer, 
denounced Conwst Joyce at the restora 
tion, hot Joyce on the fatal 80th ol 
January was not to favor with Crom 
well The parish .register of White- 
chapel records the burial in 1049 of 
Richard Brandtm, the common 'hang 
man, and opposite tbe»entry a contem 
porary hand wrote that lie cot off the 
bead of Charles the First." Brandon 
himself asserted that "they made him 
do it for £30," with which he drank 

to death. Dundee Advertiser.
«*S^<te3

Sadly Laoking.
  Did young Charlie GoJdie call on 

700 last nigbtr "Yes, He caDs al 
most every night" That sounds se 
rious. What sort of young man is he- 
pretty intelligent r "Intelligent! Why, 
gay, be doesn't know enough to em 
brace an opportunity."   Cleveland 
Plain Dealer, , .. .$£^^i%&

*''• V A Very Lucky Smoke. 
1 A. curious story comes from Vienna. 

A young man, tbe representative of a 
famous firm, who carried a large sum 
of money with him. spent tbe night, at 
m hotel at Pressburg. According to hi* 
usual custom, he remained some time 
smoking to bed. Suddenly the torn- 
tog cigar, fell to the floor. He bent 
over to extinguish it when be saw a 
hand project from under tbe bed and 
put out the fire. It made him very 
uncomfortable, and he lay for fifteen 
minutes thinking. Then be said aloud: 
"How very cold tt is! 1 must get my 
fur coat" Jumping out of bed, he rau 
to the door, opened it and shouted for 
help, and the robber was caught He 
confessed -hi* crime and then added 
that he bad been a fireman formerly 
and could not resist tbe impulse to ex 
tfngniftb tbe burning cigar. A .-'- ',    i .    .: .'"--.^>^.

Get Hie Answer; 
•aid to ft little girt one elec 

tion day: ., -.*:.,* \~'-
-Who la your father going to vote 

tot this morning, my dearr , 
1 dont know." tbe ttttie girl <JLD-

How Could Shef *.:* 
Student I told you last night to 

wake me at 7 this morning. Why the 
dickens didn't you do so? Landlady- 
Well, air, at 7 o'clock you hadn't cqnoc 
noote  Fliegende Blatter. if

••" -:"">' : Rivale. 1,-.
Lulu  You should get him to sign tb* 

pledge before you marry him. Bab*  
Why, he doesnt drink. Lul%-No, 
be may be .tempted to later. Sj^'' '

Napoleon and the Causes That Led Up 
to Waterloo.

In one way Xapdleou possessed a de 
fect similar to that of Frederick the 
Great. He provided no adequate staff 
to relieve himself of details.

It is likely that his intense desire to 
stand alone. In order to receive all the 
credit for what was done, was the se 
cret of bis action. . A ,

Although undoubtedly the greatest 
military genius that ever lived, he 
overreached himself. This Is shown 

.to a single enterprise Mke the Russian 
campaign, but it is shown in the life 
as a whole. Be could probably have 
accomplished the anomaly, with the 
mercurial French, of founding a per 
sonal dynasty upon the French revolu 
tion which beheaded royalty and an 
Bounced the rights of man, but when 
he attempted to remake the map of 
Europe be reckoned beyond bis power.

He realised, th*t tie armies of the re 
public bad Dffen animated by a passion 
for liberty, equality and fraternity, but 
he could not understand that his ag- 
gresjdons upon other countries depriv 
ed his armies of this moral force and 
implanted it in his enemies and that 
no skill to strategy and tactics -could 
long withstand it He would, not per 
mit a group of great administrators 
and military leaders to share his hon 
ors and form around him a cabinet 
which might have protected him 
against himself. And so he plunged 
forward, unadvised and talking of bis 
star and destiny to bis Waterloo.  
Edward D. Jones in Engineering Mag- 
 sine."?

BOILING WATER.
JustUnder Certain Conditions Itfa

 '-:   .Right Pov a Niee Bath.
Water is a fluid simply because its

particles, which may be compared to
an aggregation of Infinitesimal pearls.
are kept separated by latent bent.
Outside heat applied to a vessel rou-
taining water causes the latent and

**wm be vote the aepanUcan tfcketr
*7 dont know."
n wonder If ben vote Democrat?" 

' *1 dont know."
 He wtmldnt i vote ProhibUloo sure-ur
-I dont know.-
Tbe grocer as he tied up the ttttif 

girf   package sneered:
"Well, you dont know much, and 

that's a fact"
-Too know teem," tbe Uttie girl to- 

 vwered, "or yon wouldn't be aakin' so 
Biany question** Exchange.

£* - •-*•&">••• V" : Corr*ot«cL 
The annoyances to which pedestrians 

to large cities are subjected and the
 ometlmes positive dangers to which 
tbey are exposed occasionally give rise 
to real Jests. Take this one:

Two young men walking beneath an 
elevated railway in a town that shall 
be nameless were appalled to find them
 elves the recipients of a bucketful of
ofly liquid dropped on their heads from
Above. 

"So this is Americar sneered the
jftcatf wiping his neck. 

"Ifs not;* declared the second. This 
Greecer Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Ways of th» Servian* 
The Servians are a genuine simple 

peasant folk. Toe Servian practices 
the art of co-operation. Every little 
homestead in Servia is a family com- 
Anne, white in some of the mountain 
districts exists the zadriga. or commu 
oal village, where everything is held In 
common and where the oldest man is 

" the guide and commander and final au- 
. thority a* to the mating of the people 
to his district

Cheerful.
. Landlady (showing room) And such
t cheerful view, sir. Gentleman (lootr 

) ing out> Why, its a cemetery! Land 
j lady Tea, sir. How cheerin' and conv 
j Jortto' it will be when you gaze out

to think that you're not there, Lon-
|on Punch.

A Girl's WildHlidnight Ride
To warn people of a fearful forest 

fire in the Catskills a young girl rode 
horseback at midnight and saved many 
lives. Her deed was glorious but lives 
are often saved by Dr. King's New 
Discovery in curing lung trouble, coughs 

.and colds, which might have ended in 
consumption or pneumonia. "It cured 
me of a dreadful cough and lung dis 
ease, tf writes W. R. Patterson, Wel 
lington, Texas, "after four in our 
family had died with consumption, and 
I gained 87 pounds," Nothing so sure 
and safe for all throat and lung trou 
bles. Price 50 cents and $1.00. Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteed by Omar A. 
Jones druggist.

[Advertisement]

Conduct is three-fourths of Hfe. Ar 
nold. ____^^^____

DECIDE YOURSELF || j/
The Opportunity is Here, Backed by 

Princess Anne Testimony^ v ^
Don't take our word for it Mi  
Don't depend on a strangers state 

ment ' V jk:..   'i^^-lv'"
Read Princess Anne endorsement.
Read the statements of Princess Anne 

citizens. '$&•'¥fftf'^v'
And decide for yourself. >-^
Here is one case of it: K^
Mrs. Lena A. Has tings, Princess Anne, 

Md., says: "The testimonial I gave 
some five years ago regarding Doan's 
Kidney Pills still holds good. The cure 
they made has been lasting For nearly 
seven years I was afflicted with dis 
ordered kidneys and was made miser 
able by backache. Sometimes I was 
taken with severe headaches and pains 
in my loins. Finally the kidney secre 
tions become disordered and I began to 
pass particles of gravel. Reading about 
the cures Doan's Kidney Pills had made, 
I obtained this remedy at Omar A. 
Jones' drug store. The first box cured 
me of tbe trouble and toned up my en 
tire system."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milborn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember ;the name Doan's-and 
take no other. . 

[Advertisement] v£v-
Horn of the Unicorn. 

The horn of the unicorn was reputed 
instantly to reveal poison hi a dish by 
sweating blood, and great was the ri 
valry as to the possession of the finest 
specimen while this belief still flour- 
tebed. Charles the Bold proudly pa 
raded six. two of them eight feet long, 
two six feet, two five feet According 
to Benvenuto Cellini, "the finest ever 
seen, which had cost 17.000 ducats of 
the Camera." was the one for which 
at the pope's command be made a de 
sign, "the finest thing imaginable, mod 
eled half on a horse and half on a 
stag, with a very fine mane and other 
adornments." Coryat speaks of the 
one at St. Denis as about three yards 
long, and Windsor had two of four 
ells. The real "unicorn" in many 
cases seems to have been tbe narwhal. 
 London Chronicle.

applied heat both to act on tbe nir <<on 
talned in the water. Under snob '-mi 
ditions pure water at sea It-vei ;vii. 
boil at a temperature of 212 pvpr*-i-< j 
tf the barometer presasure \* '.liivt- 
inches.

If, however, the vessel ro»f»i?ii» 
this same water be carrit-d tu t.> t- ; 
of a high mountain or put ':-idc»:. ti.- 
exhausted receiver of au air :ai;> ;  
will boil beifore it reaches the tt "\>(>v- 
tnre of 212, because the ntmosiihMJv 
has been taken away so as to allovr 
tbe air contained in the water to es= 
cape : before it becomes sufficiently 
heated to impart that quality to the 
loose particles of water surrounding it 
At a height of 18,000 feet on the sides 
of the Himalaya mountains water boil* 
at a temperature of 180 degrees and 
under the exhausted receiver of the 
air pump at only 72 degrees. -'  > ^

This proves that boiling. water is not 
always equally hot It also tells us 
why it is next to impossible to cook 
meat vegetables, etc., la high altitude* 
by the boiling pfocesiL«-Lop<1oa, ffatur- 6ay Review. ''-;>^';:^h-Vr ;_y-''' c ;

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has beea 
in use for over SO years* has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per* 
sonal supervision since its infancy*' 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infantf and Children— Kxperience ogaiust Experiment*

N.YPHILA.&NORFOLKR. R
"Cape Charles Route."

Urain Schedule in Effect Nov. 24,

SoutJti-Bouffd Trains'^ £g

,m. p.m.
»/.. 1208, , • ' 

300 
844 
185

49 87
Leave p.m. a.m. 

New York.... 900 
(New Station) 
Philadelphia..1115 545 
Wilmingto^.. 11 58 6 55 
Baltimore.... 10 00 410

is ASTO
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil* Pare* 
goric, Props and Soothing Byrnps. It te Pleasant, It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The. Children's Panacea— The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS'•'-"*'•
Bean tbe Signature of

Leave a.m. 
Dehnar....... 800
Salisbury..... 310
Princess Anne 8 28

Cape Gharlee. 6 15 
Old Point.... 8.00 
Norfolk (ar).. 905

a.m. p.m. 
1040 708 
1056 722 
1124 
p.m.
430
620
725

749

10.45

Leave
Norfolk..... 
Old Point... 
Cape Charles

North-Bound Trains.
U 48 60

a.m. p.m.
860 615
8*6 715

a.m.

11 OS 980

PriooeseAiUie 702 
Salisbury..., 733 
Delmar...... 766

110
136
200

1169 9S6 
I225amie0 
1280 1080

Arrive a.m. 
WUmiagton..!! 24 '4 85 
PhiladeTphial210pm 5 22 
Balti&ore. ..1241 652 
New York.... 248 805 
(Penna Station)

p.m. ii.m. '5 ^l 05 p.m.

600
601
782

p.m. 
7,85 
020 
850

1118

840

Criflfleld Branch Southward. 
Leave a.m. p.m. ..%> --. 

Sing's Creek....... 726 $40 - "
Arrive Crisfleld.... 8 12 3 20

Crisfleld Branch Northward'1
Leave » a.m. p.m. ^ " p.m.

Crtefleld ........ 600 1205-*- 1600
Ar King's Creek... 645 1255 656 

No Sunday trains on this branch road.
Trains 49 and 50 Daily. Trains 87, 45. 41 

47. 44,48, 80 and 46 Daily Except Ssnday...
R. B. COOKE,

Traffic Manager.
B. V. MAS8EY. 

Superintendent.

The Kind You Have Always Bi
J In Use For Over 3O Years.

THE OCNTAUN OOMMUtV. Tt MUMfUT VTMCrr. NCW VOIIK CITY.

' Good Razor* Possible. 
There is a very common feeling that 

there is a certain element of chance in 
the purchase of a razor. It is some 
times expressed that "whatever price 
700 pay you try your luck.** Occa 
sionally one hears of a remarkable ra- 
sor  which holds its edge as if by magic. 
giving pleasure to its owner every day 
for half a lifetime, so that he would 
not part with it for guineas. So long 
as it is possible for one razor to be se 
lected as a particularly good .one it is 
evident that the hardening as carried 
out fails to impart the maxlmnm effi 
ciency to tbe majority. The author 
believes that it is possible to harden 
every razor in a gross so that each one 
shall be truly a duplicate of the best. 
Whether it would jwy to do so is »' 
Question which is outside his province 
 fihipley »\. Hrayshaw in Engineering 
Magazine. • \ " -

TheBaltimore New?\j ~
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER ; 

Published Every Afternoon.^ Including Sunday V
»' ': :•

A Newspaper for the Home, for the Family Circle

Covers thoroughly the news of the city, State and country. 
Complete market reports. : ' . 

. Buy it from your local newsdealer or order it by mail. .,' :*
"*,"*-, \ '". ** - * -j  . ' '*' -  * - " - -

One month..........................3Oc. j Six months..............»........S1.75
Three monthe....... ..............9Oc. I One year..................... .S8.50

The Baltimore News, Baltimore, Ml

Igorota Crafttwomen. 
Though their tools are few and crude, 

tbe Igorotes are clever workmen. Some 
of then? axes, spears and shields show 
a wild art all {heir own. The pipe- 
makers, too. turn out pipes of peculiar 
and graceful design. One day 1 watched 
the women working in clay and turning 
ont kitchen utensils. Two girls car 
ried clay from a distant pit, while old 
er women in the Tillage worked It up. 
Shapely urns and bowls are molded 
from the plastic clay and set in the hot 
son to dry. I did not see them bake 
any pottery. They called these vessels 

  Christian Herald.  'j'

**It was King Midas, wasn't it, who 
turned everything he touched to gold?' 

"I believe so." v v^>v *-* v i ^ 
"Poor old fellow." </4^p*|^;W 
"Why do you think he was a poor 

old fellow?"
"He never could eat a pickle with 

bis fingers." Chicago Record-Herald.

Twa» Sneezy Thing to Do, 
"At whom are you looking?" <kv 

mended the young Indy of the young 
tnan who obstructed her path.

'Atchoo!" replied the.hay feyer vie- 
1m and hurried away. Houston Post.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A

The Gobi Desert. , ...".' 
The' great desert of Gobi wn'lcb 1* 

partly in China, partly in Mauebiiriii. 
partly In Mongolia .-nid partly in Sibe 
ria, is traversed by the oldest traus|M>r- 
tation lines in eiMfwe. It bas a c«r;i- 
van route over xrhirb ti»a »nd*si!k h-rio" 
camels have traveW towrird Kn.-* 1 !- 
for 3,000 years, and ypt from the :lr:>c 
when KublsiJ Khan uuu-nriu mixed IM- 
road until tbe time wnen the- Kti*.«J-r 
railroad paralyzed it by the roui;!p;ir! ••>•• 
of steam no one of the uiervluvius ""- 
traveled over it turVi-J either i«; :   
right or to the left t«> u-51 
the ocddent of the von'ders or 
rors of that unknown la:»<t. '

Why Dreams Come True. 
There is a scientific explanation of 

tte fact that IMnen . at least can be 
foretold in' dream* Tbe theory is that 
when a man is dreaming his mind if 
mqre sensitive tliao in bis waking 
hours, for tbe simple reason that bis 
actual surroundings ar^ uot engaging 
any of the mind's attention. Thus it 
happens that when some disease has 
set in the man avraUe does not feel it 
In its earliest stages, although tbe ac 
tive mind in a sleeping body does feel 
it The sleeper dreams, let us say, that 
he is suffering some complaint of the 
leg, and two or three days later, the 
disease having developed, he finds that 
he really has got a bad attack of rheu 
matism.- Harvey, who discovered tbe 
circulation of the blooid. records bavin?: 
had a dream in which a bee stung him 
in his left thigh, on a place where a 
couple of days later appeared an upl- 
ulcer. The ulcer-must nave been de 
veloping, of course, at tbe time of the 
dream, but what the man in full cou- 
sdonsness could not perceive the man 
with only an active mind i. e^ dream- 
ina easily notices. .-.

Red
. ..MTJ- , i-»W-

Seals
OFFER AN

Investment In Health
o

Proper. Yoqf Uf.

Every Seal You Buy
H«b»* to POTtfe Ho*»iteb. S^torU. Dt. 
p«aai»iM,aad VUtbw None* forth* Car* 
and .Car* ol Consumption in 
Bninity* . .
BUY RED
AMD PROTECT

CROSS SEALS
TOUR OWN HEALTH

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Company.,
RAILWAY DIVISION, 

Schedule effective Nov. 25thj 1912.
BAST BOTOD.

' ' - . '" ,'i'PM
Lv. Baltimore. ......... . .8.00

Salisbury.............. 8.45
Ar. OceanCity.. ....... ...9.45

f V. 
WEST BOCSD.

4.10
9.65

11.00
P K

2.15

f A M
.... 

10.46 
11.57
A. HE.

Lv. Ocean City............ 6.20
Salisbury.............. 7.45

Ar. Baltimore............. 1.20 ....
PM PM

tDally except Sunday. ((Saturday onlyi 
JDally except Saturday and Sunday.
T. MURDOCH, I. E. JONEsT\
if?5 Gen. Pass. Agt. Div. Pass. Agt,
iWILLABD THOMSON, General Manager.

To Sell Your Farm You 
Need the Service of a 
Specialist.

. .
' Hard to Please. ,.

Mr. Snapprs was am>ste<l on \i\t- 
street the other day bv a bejnrnr wh;. 
was covered with a very re:narU:il>h ; 
mass of patched aud ra£gec| ga 
and who said: -^ '' : 'iAY>,f- t^

"Mister, haven't yoiv some old 
you could give a fell«>sr?"

Snaggs surveyed the l»ej?Kiir from 
! bead to foot and then asked:

"Are not the clothes yon have 011 
old enough for you?"  

, «v Must Be Queer.
"He's a peculiar iDap." ' • . *'
-Why for
"He not only goes shopping with ots 

wife, but be also admits that be 
ta"  Detroit Free

' ->'- 'A tittle Short of Funds; 
Mr. Tyte-Phist-More money? What 

have you done with that dollar I gave 
you last week? Mrs. Tyte-Phl.st 
That's in the savings bank, but I can't 
draw the interest on it till next Jan 
uary. 1 want another dollar to run 
the house on in the meantime. Chiat 
go Tribune.  #;  ^^y^^-^./y'^..

l Talks Them Up. 
"He talks well. d«esn't neV" 
"Of course he tni^s wed He ha» w- 

caalon to talk wen. tie dies tbe arte 
lian bind."  Baltimore American.

All precious stones, according to a 
gem expert, are the better for treqaent 
ran

Air Settled.
Severe Father Katherine, what Is 

the meaning of the diamond ring on 
your _finger? Willful Daughter It 
means, papa, that Jack has something 
to ask you that it wiM do no good to 
refuse. Boston Transcript ; ^ .^

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S
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Good Things to Eat
will hold no joys for yon if you have 
gtstioaor any STOMACH, I1VEK or KIDNEY
trouble. You need not pay big doctor's bills, 
but if yon suffer from any of these ailments 
just step into your nearest druggist and get 
a 50 cent bottle of SEVEN BARKS, the great 
household remedy, the finest tonic and 
blood purifier known. If your system is 
ran down and you want to regain your 
youthful energy, SEVEN BARKS will accom 
plish it, make your food digest and give 
you new life. Money refunded if dissatis 
fied. Try it and enjoy your meals. Address 
LYMAN BBOWN,

Every month several owners of farms 
find pur-hasers through me.

Finding prospective buyers is my busi 
ness. Perhaps the farm you have 
for sale would be just what one of 
these prospective purchasers wants.

Hadn't you better see?

FRANK LAND,
HEAL ESTATE BROKER,

Princess Anne. Md.

LUNG DISEASE
"After four in our family had died 
of consumption I was taken with 
a frightful cough and long trouble, 
but my life was saved and I gaiiidd 
87 pounds through using

DR. KING'S NEW - 
DISCOVERY
W. R. Patterson, Wellington, Tes.

PRtCE BOe tnd Jt.OOAT ALL DRUGGISTS.

The Baltimore Star
The Leading Evening reaper 

of the South.
The Baltimore Star, established August 17 

1908, by the publisher of The Baltimore 
American, has won its place as the represen 
tative evening paper of the South. It gives 
more news and isore reading matter than 
ary other afternoon paper in Maryland. It 
[s especially rich in departments financial, 
sporting, society, children, women, and to 
these departments the best writers of Amer 
ica are regular contributors. The Star is the 
erreat home papar, with something for every 
member of the family. It is a cheerful news 
paper, with plenty of entertainment, those 
who try It keep on taking it.

The Star is elaborately illustrated. It has 
the flrst photographs of important events. 
Its portraits of leading men and women are 
unequaled.

The Star has two great news servicesrwith 
wires direct tp its offices from all parts of the 
world. It uses every modern invention and 
the best enterprise to get all the news.

The Star is different from other Southern 
papers. It has a quality of its own.

ONE CENT A COPY. Qne month, 25 cents; 
three months, 75 cents, one year, $8. ,   ^

Address ' v
Felix Agnus, Manager and Publisher

C. 0. PULTON 4 CO. 
American Building, BALTIMORE, Mo.

TheBaltimore American
ESTABLISHED 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN. 
Terms By Mail, Postage Prepaid:

Dally, one month-. .................... .f .26
Daily and Sunday, one month ..... ... .48
Dally, three months. ................... .76
Dally and Sunday, three months . . ...... 1.16
Dally, sis months. ..................... l,5fl -
Dally and Sunday, six months. ......... 2.25
DalJ y.one year......... ............... 3.00
Dally, with Sunday edition,, one year. . . 4.60 
Sunday edition, one year. .............. 1.60

THE AMERICAN.

The Cheapest amd Best Family Newspaper 
Published.

ONLT ONE DOLLAR A TEAR.

Six Months, 50 Cents.

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMEBICA& IB 
published in two Issues, Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, with the news of the week in com 
pact shape. It also contains special corres 
pondence, entertaining romances, good poe 
try, local matter of general interest and 
fresh miscellany suitable for the home circle. 
A carefully-edited Agricultural Department 
and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features.

Entered at t he Postofflce at Baltimore, Md.^ 
as second-class matter, April 12, 1904. 

OHA8. 0. FULTON A CO., 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and ±*ublisher 

AMERICAN OFFICE,
BALTIMORE, MD,

lerSubscrioe for tbe 
AND HHBALD,

and Indigestion caused c.e great distress I 
for two years. I triad mapy thin*^ (or 
relief, bat got litJe help, till at lastl iound 
it ia the best pills or medicine I ever tried

DR. KING'S

C.E. Hatfleld.Qnyaa.W. Va. 
25 CENTS PER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.



BABIES UNDER THE SPOUT. KEPT AN EYE ON THE HOUSE
Simla Th«y W«t«r the Youngsttrt

to Ketp Thorn Quiet. 
The native mothers in the neighbor- 

hood^f Simla, in India, have a curious 
practice of patting their babies' heads 
under a spout of water in order to 
send tfce youngsters to sleep and to 

\p them quiet When a new cart 
Ls -d was made some years ago in the 
locality mentioned there was a hatting 
place, where rows\ of such children 

.might be seen in a grove close to the 
road.

The water of a bill spring was so 
adjusted as to furnish a series of lit 
tle spouts, each about the thickness 
of one's little finger. Opposite each 
spout was a kind of earth pillow and 
a little trough to carry away the wa 
ter. Each, child was so laid that one 
of the water spouts played on the top 
of its head, and the water then ran off
into the trough, V

An Engttsh official testiflas that the 
process was moat successful. There 
never were sach quiet and untrouble- 
some bebiee as those under the spouts. 
The people were unanimous in assert- 
ing that tbe water did tte cfaUdren no 
harm, bee that, on tfee contrary, tt 
benefited and mvtgorated them. In 
fact, they seemed to think tfcet a child 
not subjected to t&ts proem must 
grow up soft brained end of ttttte ac 
count Harper** Weekly. ,

ORIGIN OF CINDERELLA.
The Dainty Foots* Damsel Wk» Be- 

oatiw a King1* Wife.
It has been said, "Not one girl in a 

thousand knows the origin of the friend 
of her cbildhood, Cinderella,"

Her real name was Rbodbpe, and 
she was a beautiful Egyptian maiden 
Who lived 670 years before the com 
mon era and during the reign of one 
of the twelve kings of Egypt One 
day Rhodope ventured to bathe in a 
clear stream near her home, leaving 

/ her' shoes, whjteh were very small, ly 
ing on a bank. An eagle, passing 
above, caught.sight of the little san 
dals and, mistaking them for.a tooth- 

; some tidbit, pounced down and car- 
. ried off one in his beak.

The bird unwittingly played the part 
of fairy godmother, for, flying over 
Memphis, where the king was dis 
pensing justice, it let the shoe fall di 
rectly at the king's feet Its size, 
beauty and daintiness immediately at 
tracted the royal eye, and ute king de 
termined to know the wearer of so 
cunning a shoe. : 

; Messengers were sent through ell 
tiie kingdom in search of the foot that 
it would fit Bbodope was finally dis 
covered, the shoe placed on her foot, 
and she was carried in triumph to 
Memphis, where she became the queen 
of King Psammeticns.

^Father, 
I'm Glad 

You Smoke 
Duke's Mixture"

Before we ten you about the bof and his air rifle, we 
want you to hear about JJggttt 4 *fym Duke's Mixture
—the tobacco that thousands of men find just right" far
• pipe- the tobeeoo that makes "

Tbto frvorttetobMco to fine old Virginia and North 
Carolina bright leaf that he* been thoroughly aged, 
stemmed—*nd then granulated. It hat the true tobacco 
taste, for the very simple reason that tt it pure tobacco.

Pay what yoa wffl—It Is imposs&fe to get a purer or mow 
Jtoabla smokrthao Duke's Mixture. Itisnow»Z«w«t!4Jfyw* 
leader, and is aoswpMsod In quality.

La every Ac lack therebooe and a half oaacesof splendid 
tobacco-and with each aackyooge* a book of dfmntto papan

How the Boy Got HU Air Rifle
In«r«y sack of th«Off*****• D«k»'sMtetwewenow 

pack* Prat Present Coupon. These Coupon* e*e good tor aO 
Hods of •atfal article*—Bomethlaf to please «r«fy membar of 
thefrmfy. Thaw are skates, sleds, balls and bats* camenu* OD- ; 
bfelies, watchoa, fountain pen*.

A Neighborly Act That Resulted In « 
Comedy of Errofa.

A. gentleman and bis wife occupying 
* villa in a London suburb asked a 
neighbor to "keep an eye ou the place" 
while they were away on their an 
nual holiday. The neighbor consented 
and on the first night of his caretak- 
ing noticed a light In the bedroom of 
the presumably unoccupied house and 
saw the light extinguished.

Accompanied by a policeman, the 
neighbor made a forcible entrance 
through the scullery window, and quiet 
iy the two men made their way to the 
bedroom. The light of the constable's 
bullseye disclosed the head of a man 
In bed, and the policeman promptly 
drew his truncheon.

As promptly the occupant of the bed 
sprang out, and a desperate struggle 
began. Simultaneously a lady dashed 
across the room shrieking, threw open 
the window and at considerable peril 
clambered out A second constable, 
passing at the moment, concluded that 
the lady was bent on suicide and, en 
tering the front garden, held himself 
in readiness to catch the woman, who 
appeared to be about to fling herself to 
the ground.

The neighbor, however, dragged the 
lady back into the room, and then the 
truth began to assert itself. The cap- 
tared invader of the empty house and 
the escaping lady were the occupant 
and his wife, who had suddenly chang 
ed their holiday arrangements without 
informing their too vigilant neighbor.* 
London Globe.

FRENCH ZOUAVES.
These

\faithful servant;

- Chestertief d*e Love Letter.
A famous love fetter, cautious and 

clever, is that written in 1661 by Philip, 
earl of Chesterfield, to Lady Bussell: 

"Madam  The dullness of this last 
season doth afford nothing that Is 
,tp divert you; only here is a re- 

rt that I fain, would know the truth 
of, which is that I am extremely in 
love with yoo. Pray let me know If it 
'be true or no, since I am certain that 
no one btit yourself can rightly inform 
me, for if you intend to use me favora 
bly and do think I am in love witb 
you I most certainly am so, bat if you 
intend to receive me coldly and do not 
believe that I am in love I also am 
«ure that I am;ttot Therefore let me 
\etttreat you to put me out of a doubt 
which makes the greatest concern of 

, MDear tnnfoTn, your most

and address on a postal.

Art H Long Dletem*. 
American artist walked out of 

bouse, closed the door with unusual 
care and descended tbe steps.

In his band was a satchel containing 
his paints and brushes and a change 
of socks.

At tbe gate he met a bright eyed, 
ragged little boy carrying a basket 
filled witb scarlet strawberries, purple 
dewberries, crimson radishes, pale 
young onions, verdant spinach and glis 
tening lettuce from a huckster's wagon 
near. ' • , •

£Vegetablesr the boy asked. "Ber- 
riesr

"No," replied tbe artist, brushing 
past MI am on my way to sunny Italy 
to paint water color studies of. pic 
turesque peasant children."

New Incubator Catalogue FREE 
Poultry Supply Catalogue FREE

: ; EGGSyp
- $ 1.00 per dozen -^

.That's the price predicted for this winter
BOLdlANO'S 

"Square Deal" Scratch Food
PRODUCE EGGS LIKE THIS \ \ 

Mr. John Baer, Raspeburg, Md., had 
100 chickens he was feeding whole corn 
and was getting 23 eggs a week. After 
feeding "Square Dear' Scratch Food 
one week fie got 72 eggs, the second 
week he got 172 eggs, the third week 
he got 204 eggs and the increase con 
tinued until he was getting 850 eggs 
per week.   *' -̂!3£pi--

Don't Be Fooled ^ ̂
-There's a difference. If your local 

merchant does not sell Bolgiano's Gen 
uine "Square Deal" Poultry and Chick 
Food and "Square Deal" Poultry Mash, 
drop us a postal, w« will tell you who

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS.-Tlits la to 
give notice that the subscriber baa ob 

tained from the Orphans! Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the

*::,' . MABTW LEACH,
lat* of Somerset county, deceased. All 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, witb

does.
You Can Have

And 
Jfews.

Beautiful Flowers
to brighten your home all winter. 
Thanksgiving Time, Christmas Time, 
Raster Time, also in your Lawns and 
Flower Beds at the first opening of 
Spring Time, if you plant Hyacinths, 
Tulips, Narcissus,. Limes, Iris and Cro- 
cus:Bulbs now.

he ran for the boat Newark

Fall Bulb Catalogue
with beautiful pictures and all abou

(
how to grow them sent free if^you wil 
drop us a postal.

New York's First Sidewalk. ' - 
The first sidewalk in New York was 

laid by a woman, Mrs, Samuel Pro- 
yoost, about 1716. She was an import 
er and merchant and laid the sidewalk 
Cor the convenience of her customers. 
She had importuned the authorities to 
do it, but they refused, saying* it was 
impossible. After her object lesson 
paving and curbing gradually came in. 
but for some time her sidewalk was so 
famous that people journeyed even 
from Philadelphia to see it

Palms and Ferns Cheap

Seeds Growers 
Almost 100 Years

Baltimore, Maryland

Tombstone Inscription*. ; 
Three of the commonest tombstone 

inscriptions are "In the midst of life 
we are in death," "His end was peace," 
"He tempers the wind to the shorn 
lamb." The sentiment of each is com- 
forjftng and consolatory, but non<? 

from the Bible.

Good Nature May B« Coetiy.
"Don't look so glum, Pllkerton. Use 

<theery words; They cost nothing.H >
"Cost nothing! If I speak ten cheery 

words *c> my ipfe she asks me for 
some money."

NOTICE TO OBEDITOBS. This is ito 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans'Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of

8ALLJEB.U. HANDf,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit toe same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Tenth Day of June, 1918,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of saidestate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 3rd day of 
December. 1918.

LEVIN IBVING HANDY, 
Adm'r c. t. a. of BulUe B. TJ. Handy, dee'd.

He trespasses against his duty 
alaop* upon bis watch-as welt AS b* 

?o«i over to the eafemy. Bnrtm

True Copy. ,Tert:  

12-10
SIDNEY WALLEB,

Register of Wills.

Do Not Have Sore F**t
An Alien's Foot-Ease powder in the foot 

bath gives instant relief to Chilblains and all 
foot aches. Then for lasting comfort, shake 
Alien's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder, in 
your shoes. All Druggists, 2oo.

before the .. , . 
Twenty-ninth 'Day of April, 1913,

or. they may otherwise by law be excludec 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 22nd day of 
October, 1912

HANNAH O'KEEFE LEACH, 
Administratrix of Martin Leach, dec'd. 

True O3py> ? T*ft» ..' fiP-,-' '   *-  SIDNEY WALLEB, 
10-29 ' Register of Wllla.

OTICE TO CREDITOR8.-ThLs is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters testamentary ou the 
estate of

 WM. EDGAB JONES, 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per* 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the , 
£ . ; Twenty ninth Day of April, 1918.
'or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment. '

Given under my hand this 22nd dav of 
October, 1912. "

GEORGE W. .JONES, 
Executor of Wm. Edgar Jones, dec'd. 

True Copy. Test:.
SIDNEY WALLEB. 

10-29 S;V*->jb' *v.'M ''-Register of Wills.

Fighter* Won Their Qreeteet
Feme In the Crimea. 

One of tbe most Interesting class of 
soldiers of modern times has been the 
French corps called tbe zouaves. This 
body of daring and picturesquely at 
tired fighters reached the heights of 
its reputation during tbe Crimean war. 

The zouave corps at that time was 
supposed to consist of Frenchmen. It 
was, hcrwever, quite international, 
since many daring young foreigners 
bad joined it, and it was known to In 
clude In its ranks men from Oxford, 
Gottingen and other universities. It is 
probable that a majority of its members 
were in It more for love of fighting 
than for any love of country.

It is not strange, therefore, that its 
fame as a fighting body should have 
spread throughout the world. When 
our war between the states broke out 
several corps of zouaves, wearing tbe 
glittering oriental uniforms of tbe 
French corps or a modification of them, 
were formed on both sides. On the 
Union side the best known was that 
corps commanded by Elmer Elusworth, 
a young officer from New York and 
the first killed on tbe Union side. In 
the Confederacy the most famous corps 
of zouaves was that called the "Lou 
isiana Tigers."

While in Aniftrif^n military life the 
zouave uniform has practically disap 
peared, In France the couave name 
and uniform still survive, Harper's 
Weekly.      ~

REVENGE
Her Better Nature 

Conquered

By CLARISSA MACKffi

Genius and Work.
Men give me credit for genius. Al' 

the genius I have lies just in this: 
When I have a subject in band I study 
it profoundly. Day and night it is be 
fore me. I explore It in all its bear- 
ings. My mind becomes pervaded with 
it Then the effort which I make the 
people am pleased to call the fruit of 
fenlui. It is the fruit of labor and 
thought-Alexander Hamilton.

your
Th« Uttrary WaHrMa.

-win you have a cereal tor 
breakfastr asked the waitress.

"A serial? No, thank you." replied 
the witty guest "I should prefer 
some short storle*."

Whereupon she brought him some 
lambs' taila>-Chlcago Poet

A Maan Dig.
Miss Passee Pve bad many chances 

to marry. Only a short time ago a 
man told me of bis love. Miss Pert- 
tHd he also tell you the name of the 
lady? Meggendorfer Blatter.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to 
give notice that tbe subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters of administration ou the 
estate of   , 

JBPPEBY SHITE,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are herby warnfd to exhibit the *ame, with 
vouchers thereof, to .the subscriber on or 
before the
 .. :f •'.-,U'  Seventh Day of Joly, 1918;" - ' 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from ail benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 31st day of 
December, 1912,    ..-, 

DANIEL W. SMITH, -- 
  Adm'r of Jeffrey Smith, deceased. 

True Copy. Test
' - ii T> JBlDNEt WALLEB, 

l-7>.-, '-';  ^' -^ <=^y Begisier of Wills,

A Jealous man always finds more than 
be looks for. Mile, de Scudery.

EVEN
IF

YOU HAD A

ECK
A8 LONG AS THIS 
FELLOW AND HAD

SORE 
THROAT

TONSILINE
WOULD QUICKLY 

CURK IT.

After It was all over and he was 
home again Willoughby Jones-Derrick 
stretched himself comfortably before 
his own hearthstone and agreed that it 
had turned out very well indeed ex 
actly as he had planned.

Mrs. Silvester had worn the yellow 
roses he had sent He had reckoned 
on her looking especially well at the 
Ponsonby dance, but-she had been ac 
tually beautifni her charming little 
figure gowned in pompadour silk, and 
above her soft black eyes gleamed that 
crown of silvery white hfrfr which dis 
tinguished her among the other women 
of her set and uncertain age.

At just the right moment when she 
was slightly bored with the common 
places of the ballroom, when the first 
flavor of the dancing had departed- 
he had rescued her from the idiotic at 
tentions of a worshiping youth and car 
ried her off to a secluded nook in the 
conservatory which he had previously 
marked for the purpose.

Here, amid the tinkle of fountains 
and the plash of goldfish in the marble 
basins, with now and then a lulling 
murmur of music from the distant ball 
room, amid the heavy scent of exotic 
flowers and the pure fragrance of 
countless roses, Willoughby solemnly 
and somewhat heavily, as became a 
Jones-Derrick, asked Lucia Silvester to 
marry him.

The result of this was that when 
they parted a few hours later Lucia 
was wearing beneath her little white 
glove the engraved emerald which was 
the traditional engagement ring of the 
Jones-Derricks and Willoughby had 
her promise that in the approaching 
Indian summer they would be married. 

All this had been the result of care 
ful planning and almost painful fore 
thought on the part of fWilloughby 
Jones-Derrick. He had lived forty- 
nine years of his life in the firm de 
termination to die a bachelor. He 
loved too well the luxury of living for 
himself alone to share his liberal in 
come with a wife who at best might 
shine brilliantly at costly entertain 
ments and deplete a fortune which 
was ample for a prudent bachelor.

And in his fiftieth year his business 
agent reported that those sources 
whence came his inherited income were 
In danger of total elimination, even 
now were divided by one-half, and 
there was no escape from the impend 
ing doom of poverty except a good 
marriage. The impending doom was 
a secret between Willoughby and bis 
agent The idea of the good marriage 
was WUloughby's own. Quietly be 
had gone about it, and the result was 
most tg£tifyinj£_ jTbere would be no 
cause' Tor lFondermefit~that the rich 
clubman should marry, one of the rich 
est widows in town.

So the last of the Jones-Derricks 
dreamily consumed several gold tipped 
cigarettes while be pondered the ad 
vantages of the new life that would 
open when he assumed the responsi 
bility of becoming Lucia Silvester's 
second husband. It was a very pleas 
ant outlook, for be admired Lucia as 
much as it was within Ihis power to 
admire any one save his own punctil 
ious self.

He frowjoed as he remembered the 
existence of the child, Annabel Sil 
vester, and smiled when he recollected 
that little Annabel was safely ensconc 
ed in a French convent from which 
she would not emerge for some time.

Then he dismissed all disagreeable 
thoughts with a flirt of his cigarette 
into the grate.

tt was quite two weeks afterward 
that Wllloofhby Jones-Derrick dropped 
into Mrs. Silvester's for a cup of tea 
The drawing room was empty, but bore 
evidence of recent occupation.

"The ladles will be down immediate, 
sir," said the obese butler.

Jones-Derrick's brows were elevated 
for a brief instant and* then crumpled 
into a frown. He had a beastly head 
ache and did not feel like talking to a 
lot of chattering women; he needed Ln 
da's low, thrilling voice and quiet pres 
ence to charm away his Indisposition.

"It's only Miss Annabel, sir," ex 
plained Martin discreetly. "She just 
arrove an hour ago, sir."

Willoughby stared haughtily at the 
presumptuous menial, and when the 
broad back had disappeared with un 
dignified haste- he transferred his gaze 
to his hat

He felt that this unexpected intru 
sion of little Annabel would prove an 
obstruction to his present happiness

"He slowly rose to bis feet «nd 
ad ills-hat and cane with the d 

j dutch of one who holds fast to son* 
firm support He met the satirical 
gleam of her eyes with wavering 
in his own.

i "Anne Miss Lange!" he gasped 
, fusedly.   ' /; '; : >-   / .- -'v 
' She bowed coldly.

A light came to him with startling 
  suddenness. ; 
j Tau are governess to the little jgili 

Annabetr- That explains your presence 
here, I suppose?" he said, regaining his 
self possession with a masterful effort. 

She smiled unpleasantly. He had not 
dreamed that Anne could have looked 
so vindictively at any one romantic 
little Anne! She must have cared for 
him, indeed, and a thrill of regret 
stirred him that she could not be for 
him after all.

"And suppose I am the governess?" 
she Inquired at last and her beautiful 
contralto voice caused another thrffl 
within bis chill, well ordered interior.

Ton mow I em engaged to Mrs. &&  
feste*/"

She nodded carelessly. 
"Mrs. Silvester is very particular  

very particular indeed,1* he began as 
suredly. 1 am sure she would not 
care for a governess who"  He floun 
dered under her scornful glance.

"Who Had once been engaged to you» 
who once wore the historic emerald on 
her plebeian, paint stained hand," she 
finished mockingly. She lifted one 
slim white hand and contemplated it 
thoughtfully.
1 was going to say more than that;" 

he said, vindictive in his turn, and hto 
eyes betrayed the length to which he 
would go.

"If you said more than that you 
would He." She spoke with a calm dig* 
nity that set oddly on one so young. 
"I knew you were here and came down 
to prepare you for my appearance. 
Mrs. Silvester shall not know i have 
ever seen you before unless you force 
me to tell her. I am not proud of that 
little episode in my life. I was only 
sixteen, but I believed in you. Two 
years is a long time, and now I am a 
woman. You  Ah, here Is mother, 
now."

"Annabelr' Mrs. Silvester's aston 
ishment was blended with laughter 
and well simulated confusion as she 
gave her hand to Willoughby.

"Annabel?" squeaked that gentleman 
pitifully.

Annabel courtesied mockingly. "An 
nabel Lange Silvester, who . tired of 
convent life and spent a year in Paris 
studying art, who tired of art and went 
back to the convent and who has come 
home and surprised her dear Trmnvny^ 
by being so grown upP

"Darling, you positively shocked 
me," murmured Lucia Silvester, caress 
ing the ruddy hair with one plump 
white hand. "I did not realize you 
were growing up. I have always 
thought of you as my little girl Now 
I shall keep you hidden till after my 
wedding," she concluded, with an arch 
smile, at the disturbed face of her be*

foby Jones-Derrick was ad 
justing bis slow moving faculties to 
tnis latest order of things.

First, it bad.been Anne Lange, a 
out of bis respectable past that 
_ bones unpleasantly to 

the sound of wedding bells or hush 
those tells altogether/ and this wed 
ding meant bis bread and batter end 
cigarettes.

Now, it was Annabel, tbe stepdaugh 
ter, who confronted him; Annabel, 
his prospective stepdaughter, who* 
turned out to have been tils fiancee for 
several delicious weeks and whom 
be bad heartlessly jilted when he? 
youthful charms palled upon fr*m, 
Even with her promise to forget the 
past warmth on her lips be wondered 
whether he could live witb her and 
look on her each day as a slumbering 
volcano which might burst forth any 
moment and overwhelm biro with tbe 
lava of truth. Women were treacher 
ous, and bad not a great poet said

He would impress it upon Lucia that 
the child should be returned at 

The door closed gently, and he lifted 
his cold gray eyes and looked straight 
into the great brown orbs" of Anne

that "hell holds no fury like a wom 
an scorned?"

"I have been making the acquaint 
ance of Mr. Jones-Derrick," said Anna 
bel, with a suddenly sweet smile. "He 
thinks I remind him of an old friend, 
and we squabbled over the matter. 
Now we shall bury the hatchet, shall 
we not?" She extended her cool hand. 

WHloughby grasped it eagerly, and 
tears of relief almost forced them 
selves to his fine eyes. "Yes," he said, 
with the stiff heartiness that was his 
nearest approach to friendliness.

"I thought mother was all alone, and 
so I came home to take care of her  
girls have such funny ideas." Anna 
bel's voice was boney sweet

"I have given that right to Mr. Jonee- 
Derrick," smiled Mrs. Silvester over 
the teapot.

"I will take care of you botb." said ' 
Willoughby ponderously.

Annabel curled her lips scornfully, 
and they trembled with the quick 
words that would unmask the man be 
fore her and reveal bis utter faithless 
ness to her mother. But, she thought.

MotherGray'i Sweet Powder* forChildren
Believe Feverlshaess, Bad Stomach, Teetb- 

ag Disorders, more and regulate the Bow 
els and are la pleasant remedy for Worms. 
Teed by Mothers for 22 years. They never 
ail. At all Druggists, 25c. Sample free. Ad 

dress, A. 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. ,

Patents:HONEY In small in 
ventions as well as 

, large. Sand for free 
booklet. MILOB. STI- 

if Co., 83414thstreet.Washington,D. 0. 
tranches: Chicago, Cleveland, patroit 

Established 1864

1 A quick, iota, *oofttag, healing, totiwptie ctuv 
for Sora Throat, briefly d««crib«fl TONSILINE. 
A ftmall bottle of TonslUn* lift* longer than most any 
eaM of ««r* ThrMk TONMLMI caret Sora Mouth 
and Hoawmm and pwranta Quint? and Diphtheria.
28c.andBOc. Ho«plt«l Slz« ft.00. All

RHEUMATISM
THE ENGLISH REMEDY]
BL'AJRSMI
SAFE.&.EFFECTlVEJfcaSI]

Dnuooisrs. . \
Oft BSHtMHrST.BHOCTa.YH.NY. I

Lange: Anne Lange, grown 
her red hair softened to a less 
tionable shade than when he had last 
seen her in a paint stained bollnn-' 
apron. Her creamy skin was guiltless of 
its powdering 1 of golden freckles an< 
her perfect features rendered more es 
Quisite by the simplicity of her eoiffun 
and the delicate beauty of her gown: 
the same Anne Lange he had known 
in Paris, only not the same. The innn 
cent confidence had gone from theory 
and only hard scorn remained for hirv. 
That contemptuous curl of the lip WUP 
for him too. Who would have expected 
to meet poor little Anne Lange in Mrs 
Silvester's drawing room? Certain!^' 
not WHlmigbhy .Tone*Derrick.

.perhaps he was not to blame for tiring 
W her, a mere schoolgirl. Her beauti 
ful mother was nearer his .ago and 
taste. Standing there, pale and cold. 

^Annabel saw the lovelight shining, in 
her mother's eyes, noticed the gray 
threads in Wllkraghby's thick hair, 
saw him wince  be was afraid of her.

Something that had choked her heart 
two years ago was suddenly swept 
away In a warm flood, and this warmth 
filled her beautiful eyes. She stepped 
forward and laid her hand on the 
clasped fingers of her mother and the 
man.

"Yes, mother, dear, your husband 
will take care of us %otb. Let us all 
be happy," she said, throwing awa? 
all revenge and scorn.

Something hot and glistening fell 
on Annabel's hand, but her mother's 
eyes were dry and shining. She did not; 
4are look at WHloughy Jones-Derrick.
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SOMERSET COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

Mt Vernon.
MT. VEKNON, MD., Jan. 10th, 1&13. 
rs; James & Dashiell is quite ill at 
writing.

Miss Mattie Dashieli is visiting Miss 
Doris Disharoon, at Chance.

Mrs. Hose, of Relay, Md., is visiting 
Jter daughter, Mrs. H. A. Bames.

Mrs. Otho Bounds and daughters, 
Anna and'Suth, of Alien, have return 
ed home after visiting relatives here.

The school building of school No, 2, 
has been- given a coat of paint inside 
and out. The county and patrons of 
of the school jointly bearing the ex 
penses. Our Principal, Prof. J. D. 
Geof began, solicited the subscription 
to help pay for the same.

The steamer Virginia had a very 
cough trip on Friday Jan. 3rd, in the 
recent atom, and on her return trip 
found one of the lowest tides that has 
been seen for many years in Wicomico 
river. She was unable to 'make some 
of her landings and was compelled to 
land her passengers in small boats.

The Ladies'Aid Society,.of Asbury 
Methodist Episcopal Church, met on 
Thursday -evening at the home of 
Capt. Jesse W. Simpkins and elected 
the following officers for the ensuing 
year: President, Mrs. J. P. Mason; 
vice-president, Mrs. Lucy Parks; sec 
retary; Mss Theresa Phillipa; treasur 
er, Mrs. L. J. Mason. Refreshments 
were served at 10 p. m. and a very 
enjoyable evening was spent s 

\ EARLY BIRD

Deal's Island
DEAL'S ISLAND, MD., Jan. 11, 1913 

Master Hector Webster is ill at home 
with pneumonia.

Capt William S. White is ill at 
; home with pneumonia.

Miss Ruth Anderson has returned to 
her school at Shad Point ; r!

Miss Norma Bradshaw has returned 
to her school at Alien, Wicomico county.

Miss Minnie Thomas, who spent the 
holidays at home, has returned to Bal 
timore. ' _ . *

Miss Lucy Ringgold, who spent the 
holidays at i home,, has returned to Bal 
timore.

Miss Etoma Bennett, who has under 
gone an operation for appendicitis, is 
now at home. »

Miss Hilda Wilson, who has been 
spending the holiday in Baltimore has 
returned home.

Miss Rilla Webster is spending a 
few weeks with relatives in Cambridge 
and Baltimore.

<Miss Ruth Tankersley, who has been 
spending sometime at home, has re 
turned to Baltimore.
 / Our schools opened again on the 6th, 
inst, with good attendance and all 
teacherstready for duty.

Miss Dula Benton is spending a few 
weeks with friends, and relatives in 
Cambridge and Baltimore.

Mrs. Will Brown, who was operated 
on about a week before Christmas for 
appendicitis, is now at home.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Jones, who 
spent the holidays in Seaford and Wil- 
mmgtoo with parents and friend** ,haye 
Teturned. -. - .  " - ^if-/:^-

Mr. Ernest Goalee, wife and son, of 
Urbanna, Va., are the guests of Mr.
-Goalee's smother, Mrs. Goalee, at the 
Hotel Anderson> . . '

Mrs. Julia Shores died at her home 
«o Friday last after an illness of but a 
fewxiays. She was interred In Deal'* 
island cemetery on Sunday.

In the wind storm on Friday night 
last several vessels were driven ashore 
and modi damage was done by the

Kingston
KINGSTON, MD., Jan. Jlth, 1913.

Mr. Harris and family, of Crisfield, 
have moved to the Broughton farm.

Mr. S. 0. Tull spent a couple of days 
last week visiting relatives in Balti 
more.

Mr. Thomas T. Turpin has been ap 
pointed assistant railroad agent at this 
place. ' ,

Mr. William Powell has moved from 
Rehoboth to the home owned by Or. R. 
E. Caldwell. ' : : ^

Mrs. Alfred B. Turpin returned Mon 
day from a visit to her daughter*, Mrs. 
Harry J. White, at Pocomokje City.

Mr. Nairne Bowland, a teacher at 
Manor School, in Connecticut, af te* a 
weeks' vacation, returned last Tuesday.

Miss Turpin, of "Pine Grove,? is 
spending the week-end as the guest of 
Miss Gertrude C. Miles, at Marion Sta 
tion.

Mr. Gleason Hayman, who has been 
suffering with tonsilitis. is well and will 
return to Salisbury Business College on 
Monday. *  

Mr. S. Paul Lankford, of Philadel-

B'tia, who has been visiting his brother, 
r. M. E. Lankford, returned to that 

city yestesday.
Messrs.' Edward Bowland and Wool- 

ford Jones, after spending the holidays 
with their parents, returned to their 
schools last Monday. .

Mr. George M. Ritzel, who was agent 
for the N. Y. P. & N. Railroad Com 
pany during Mr. W. R. Davy's illness, 
has returned to Virginia.

Perryhawkin
PERRYHAWKIN, MD., Jan. 11, 1913

Mrs. Fred Gordy, at this writing, is 
quite sick with pneumonia.

Mrs. James T. Marriner, after 
spending several days with relatives in 
Salisbury, has returned home.

Mr. Omar Dryden, of Cape Charles 
Va., after spending several days at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Dryden, has returned home.

Robert Dryden, the fourteen-year- 
old son, of Mr. and Mrs James Dry 
den, who on Christmas day while hand 
ling a gun supposed not to be loaded, 
was in some way discharged, the load 
entering his foot near the toes. The 
wound seemed^ to be healing well until 
the first of this week, when symptoms 
of lockjaw appeared. On Thursday 
night he was taken to the Peninsula 
General Hospital, Salisbury, at which 
place he died Friday morning. Funeral 
services were held in Olivet Christian 
Church on Saturday conducted by Rev. 
Mr. Philpott and the interment was in 
the Church, cemetery, ^f; ; l ^

Delaware Legislature >
The Delaware legislature organized 

at Dover, Del., last Tuesday morning. 
The program ap agreed on in caucus 
Monday evening went through without 
a hitch, the following House officers be 
ing elected, all of Whom are Democrats: 
Speaker, Chauncey P. Hojcomb; chief 
clerk, Dr. S. T. Cubbage; reading clerk, 
George W. Haneen; enrolling clerk, 
James P. McManus; sergeant-at-arms, 
Thomas J. Scott; chaplain, Rev. E. T. 
Jones; page, Noland Hutchins.

The Senate completed its full organi 
zation as follows: Dr. George W. Mar 
shall/president pro tern; clerk, W. D. 
Stoop; reading clerk, Duval T. Mustard; 
enrolling clerk, Dauphin Wharton; ser- 
geant-at-arms, Horace Blizzard; attor 
ney, William G. Jones; chaplain, Rev. 
T. J. Sarde; page, Leroy Hilyard.

After Doth houses had been fully or 
ganized, the governor was informed and 
he at once, through his secretary of 
state, sent his biennial message, which, 
was read in both houses, after which 
adjournment was announced till yester 
day. Monday.

Preparations were begun Tuesday af 
ternoon for the inauguration of Gov. 
Charles R. Miller on January 21st,-

%5^ rAdvertlsement! * «    *'. &Y 
If your children are subject to at 

tacks of croup, watch for the first symp 
tom, hoarseness. Give Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy as soon as the child be 
comes hoarse and the attack may be 
warded off. For sale by all dealers. .

Areas Below Sea Level
All the continents, with tfie possible 

exception of South America, contain 
areas of dry land which are below sea 
level.

In North America, according to the 
United States Geological Survey, the 
lowest point is in Death Valley, Cali 
fornia, 276 feet below sea level; but this, 
is a sligft. depression compared to the 
basin of toe Dead Sea, in Palestine, 
Asia, where the lowest dry-land point 
is 1,290 feet below sea Ie«el. In Africa 
thejowest point is in the Desert of Sa 
hara, about 150 feet below sealevel,but 
the Sahara as a whole is not below sea 
level,- although until recently the great 
er part of it .was supposed to be. In 
Europe the lowest point at present 
known is on the shores of the Caspian 
Sea, 86 feet below sea level. In Aus 
tralia the lowest point is at Lake iTor- 
rens, abouf25 feet below sea level.

*5wwtwwt?wmw??mm?twwwwt!%
i; H. MERRILL CO. fj

Frightful Polar Winds
blow with terrific force at the far 
north and play hayoc with the skin, 
causing red, rough or sore chapped 
hands and lips, that deed Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve to heal them. It makes 
the skin soft and smooth. Unrivaled
for cold-sores, also burns, boils, sores, 
ulcers, cuts/ bruises and piles. Only 
25 cents at Omar A. Jones' drug store.

of the 
Better Kind

GLOVES, 
SUSPENDERS,

HOSIERY, 
NECKWEAR,

COLLARS,
M CUFF&
BATH ROBES,
SUIT CASfiS,

'HANDBAGS,
£ HATS, -

•*-.•*•' [ Advertisement J

The MARYLANPER AND HERLAD $1 eary

A WHALE of a SALE

'; Underwear!
Handkerchiefs,__ "*-

C., Etc. .

waahing away of tiie ahore ride.
On Toeaday evening the 26th of 

December, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Brad- 
vhaw celebrated the 25th anniversary 
 f their marriage. Many handsome 
jwesenta and $60 in caafa were received.

R. AMD A.

.When you want a reliable .medicine 
for a cough or cold take Chamberlain V 
Coogh Remedy. It can always be de 
pended upon and is pleasant and safe 
to take. For sale by all dealer*. - ,-

Pruning of All Young Orchards
The members of the School of Horti 

culture, Maryland Agricultural College 
and Experiment Station; expect to do 
a large amount of extension work in all 
counties of the State this cominjr year, 
flans are now being made to hold prun 
ing and spraying demonstrations in all 
 actions, where local co-operation can

It is particularly desired that all 
4f oung orchards that have been planted 
during the past twd or three years in 
Maryland, be started right in pruning. 
Therefore, everyone who is interested 

4to a young orchard should communicate 
with the School of Horticulture and se 
cure aid in seeing that his or her orch 
ard » properly pruned this spring. Too 
much importance cannot be attached to 
the necessity of pruning trees properly 
while young, to prepare them for bear 
ing fruit later on. Attention will also 
IM given to rehabilitating old apple orch 
axdfl through pruning and spraying, 
 taking them remunerative. Some co 
operative experiments in culture meth 
ods and fertilization will also be conduct 
ed by the School of Horticulture. Any 
fiiaty or organization desiring to co-op 
erate with this work should write at 
«nee to the School of Horticulture, 
Maryland Agricultural College and Ex 
periment Station, College Park, Md.

A Herd in a Lighthouse
For years J. S. Donahue, So. Haven, 

Mich., a civil war captain, as a light-
Tiouse keeper, averted awful wrecks, 
but a queer fact is, he might have been 
a wreck, himself, if Electric Bitters 
bad not prevented. "They cured me 
of kidney trouble and chills," he writes^

^ "after I had taken other so called 
cures foi years, without benefit and 
they also improved my sight Now, 
at seventy, I am feeling fine."-For 
dyspepsia, indigestion, all stomach,

- liver and kidney troubles, they're 
without equal. Try them. Only 50
tients at Omar A. Jones' drug store.

Short Courses at M. A. C.
The short courses in agriculture and 

horticulture, given free by the Mary 
land Agricultural College, began at 
College Park last Thursday when a 
large number of students reported for 
the first week's work, which will be 
devoted to soils and fertilizers. 'Farm 
ing implements are installed in the 
college buildings enabling the students, 
to engage in practical work. -- c'

Prof. C. A. Rogers, of Cornell Uni 
versity; George O. Brown, president of 
the Maryland branch of American 
Poultry Association; A. B. Lee, 
United States Department of Agricul 
ture; Dr. H. J. Patterson, director 
Maryland Agricultural Eexperiment 
Station; Mr. J. Harry Wolsiffer, pool- 
try editor Philadelphia Record, and 
others not connectedxwith the college, 
will lectnre to the short-coarse stud 
ents.  

The other courses are: Farm crops, 
January 13 to 18; domestic science, 
January 13 to 18; poultry husbandry, 
January 20 to 26; horticulture, January 
27 to February 8; animal husbandry, 
February 10 to March 1; farm machin 
ery, March 3 to' 8; farm carpentry, 
blacksmithing, March 10 to 15. \

Operated On Himself
Driven to desperation by pain and his 

inability to find a surgeon who could 
relieve him, Dr. W. M. Beck, of Clark- 
field, Minn., stood before a mirror in 
his office, made an incision just below 
his left jaw, cut away the flesh from 
the poirft of the chin^almost to the left 
ear, scratched the,bone and then sewed 
up the wound. ;  * .>*:': .' v

His operation, however, failed to re- 
leave him of a growth which threat 
ened to destroy the jawbone and last 
Tuesday he was compelled to go to a 
hospital where another operation was 
performed. - r; ,

When Dr. Beck performed his 'owjn 
operation he was aided only by a nurse, 
who was the first to give way under 
the strain. '' P v

[Advertisement] . 
Here is a remedy that will cure your 

cold. Why waste time and money ex 
perimenting when you can get a pre 
paration that has won a world-wide rep 
utation by its cures of this disease 
and can always be depended upon? It 
is known everywhere as Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, and is a medicine of 
real merit. For sale by all dealers.

v Cut to the Last Notch Profits
^ ,^ ____^__|____|^____u__j^^^^^^_^^^^^^^^^^^_^^^j^^^^j^^^^^_^^^_^^^ ^

I *' J '  

^If you want a Suit or Overcoat made to your measure in 
the very latest style at prices even lower than Ready-Made 
Clothes in January, then by all means take advantage of these 
sweeping price reductions in Royal Tailoring.

Every Suit or Overcoat will be made just asr good as if you 
paid regular prices and will carry the regular Royal Guarantee 
that it is All Pure Wool that ilt will be perfectly satisfactory to 
you in fit and workmanship or no sale.

The reduction covers over 300 styles in ^hree season's 
lines-Fall and Winter 1$M-12; Spring 1912; Fall and Win 
ter 1912-13. Reductions good for January only. Prices follow:

$16 Suits or Overcoats for $14.50

All appropriate 
and useful gifts at 
moderate and re 
liable price..

Remember  < 
"If they come 
from us they 
are right'*   ^
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Authorized Resident Dealers for The Royal Tailors—New 
York and Chicago—for this town
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Copyright 1912 
The House of

. • ._, \ "One Priee 
^ POCOMOKC CITY,^ MARYLAND ^-

The Dulany-Vernaj^
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

.,. : .'v ,2 AflJioui^ i;4J ;|»X 
4* Engraved Visiting and 4* ^

t«r >» j ^ * eSF?\. Correspondence Cards >___/ /____ j_ • _ • '••'.'
For Prices and Samples, apply to theMarylander and Herald

First January Sale
  AT

THEBUSYCORNER
(Formerly occupied by D. Shapiro)r '

These prices are for the next 10 days only. Come early and
take advantage of the low prices. , . s ^ 

Here are a few there are many more too numerous

No Backache o» Kidney Pains.
II you have pains in the back, urinary, 

bladder or kidney trouble, dizziness and lack 
of energy, try Mother Gray's Aromatic-Leaf, 
the pleasant herb remedy. As a tonie laxa 
tive it has no equal. At Druggists, or by 
mail, 60o, Ask today. Sample free. Address, 
The Mother Gray Co., Le Boy, N. T.

to mention:
All Men's, Women's and Children's 15c Hose,reduced to lie 
All Fancy and Plain Hair Ribbons* 25c values, 15c per yard 
All-Wool plain and fancy Suitings, also Whipcord Serges, 50c 

values, at* 44c per yard. All 25c fancy whipcord suit 
ing at 15c per yard. All 15c suiting, plain and plaids, 
at 9 l-2c per yard. All neva lingeries, 15c values at 
9 l-2c per yard. All cambric lingeries at 5c per yard. 

All yard-wide percals, light or dark colored, striped or figured, 
i; /v!5c and 12 l-2c values, lOc per yard 
AD colors in Flannellete, dark shades for dresses or kimonas,

12c values at 7c per" yard 
White and black machine cotton at 4c, special; two spools to

customers
Lancaster and Armoskey-Apron Gingham, 8c value at 6 l-2c 
All Calico, light and dark, 6c value at 4 l-2c per yard 
White Bed Spreads, in fuH size, $1.10 values at§9c

It Is Not The Size I

of the account that determines your 
right to use this bank as a depository 
and pay by check.

\

We have watched many small ac 
counts grow to large ones. As you 
prosper, your business with us will 
thrive. Your connection with this 
bank can be a great help toward bus 
iness success.

Checking Accounts Invited

Hills' Bleached Muslin, 1-yd 
cent value at lOc

wide, the old stafMby 12 1-2

HAII
IdMiuefl

BALSAM
. ____ «nd beautifie* th« heir. 
IFromotM a loruriant growth. 
I XTever IPsiU to Bertora Gray 
I Hair to ttn ToutbftU Color. 
|CuM **lp dl*Miei ft bait' '"

Shake Into Your Shoe*
Alien's PoOt-Base, the antiseptic* powder. It 
relieves tired, aehlng, swollen, sweating feet 
and makes walking easy. Takes the sting 
Out of corns and bunions. Over 8Q,0(M£testl- 
monials. Sold i every where, 25c. Don t ao- 
oept any substitute. Samplo free. Address, 
Alien S. Oimated, Le Boy, N. T.

Men's Dress Shirts, in coat style, 75c values 49c 
Men's blue hickory and brown Overalls, 59c vakies at,44c 
Men's dress or work gloves, 50c values at44c T v 
Women's dress or work Shoes, $1.25 values at 98c 
Children's $1.10 values in dress or school Shoes at 89c 

All other goods reduced in proportion.
v WE DO ALL WE CLAIM

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED
PRICE TO ALL

BUSY CORNER,
Main and Prince William Streets,

Princess Ann^r " * Maryland

Bank of Somerset
Capital and Surplus $125,000 

Princess Anne, *P *P Holland

A Real Home Impossible in a Rented House. 
If it pays your landlord it -will pay you better. 
A little money judiciously spent 'will start one.

Lumber now is as cheap as it is likely to be, * 
v because every year our supply of timber is

^. growing less and the, demand is rapidly in- '. 
; > ..% : '  creasing;  ?-; " ' .. , ''•>..,.. . ,:;/ \"+
.^- ' < In the face of these conditions *'

; all say-"BUILD NOW." >, ,

The Princess Anne Milling
\ ,-.\ ';*.*%,. Office, Factory and Yards one Block Nofth 

N. Y., P. & N. Railroad Depot ....
Manufacturers and Dealers in Lumber, Meal ajid

; Princess Anne, Maryland ^

-**•-,

Mi&
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CHANGES OF PROPERTY
*f ._.

Number of Deeds Recorded at
the Office of the Clerk of the 

Court Last Week V
Joseph W.,Disharoon and Harold L.

Loreman from Benjamin F. Marsh and
wife, a one half interest in a parcel of

? r land on Smith's Island; consideration
$200. . ^

John E. .Hartman and Salome C. 
Hartman, bis wife, from Enoch Barnes 
and wife, lot of land jn» Westover and 
Brinkley's district; consideration $800.

Elijah W..Adkins and Effie A. Adkins, 
;from John W. Coulbourn and wife, 12 
acres of" land in Brinkley's district; 
consideration ;$12QO. ^^

John. E.. Hartman and Salome ; *C.
s.Hartman, his wife, from John H.
Shockley and wife/ 84 acres of land in
Brjnkley's district; consideration $2000.

.-. A. E. Toll Oyster Company from
Gordon Toll, attorney, four parcels of
land in Brrakley's district, containing
in the aggregrate 9 acres; consideration
1300.

A. E. Toll dyster Company from 
Gordon Tall, attorney, 5 acres of land 
in Brinkley'e district; consideration 
$300.

, William Hall from Kate Hastings, 
fifteen-sixteenths of an acre of land in 
St. Peter's district; consideration .$50 
and other considerations,

Alfred P. Dennis from Hattie A. 
Merrill and husband, 30 acres of swamp 
land in Dublin district; consideration 
$10 and other considerations.-^-

Horace G. Cottman, Littfeton B. 
Cottman and Edward C. Cottman from 
Noah J. Brittingham and wife, 49} 
acres of land in Dublin district; con 
sideration $$00. ,

Purnell R. Sterling from Gordon Tull, 
trustee, lot on Locust street in the 
town of Crisfield; consideration $775.

Ellis E. -Windsor from Join W. 
Windsor and wife, one acre of land in 
Fainnount district; consiferetio^ $1.00 
and other considerations. ; ; "

Frederick B. Hobson from John W. 
Tawes and .wife,_lot in the town of 
Crisfield; consideration $5.00 and other j

BOY KILLED IN
Crossing Railroad Tracks on Bi 

cycle—Body Carried 90 Feet
Charles Adams; a boy about sixteen 

years of age, was struck by the south 
bound express Friday afternoon at 1.35 
o'clock at Salisbury and instantly kill- 
'ed. Young Adams with another boy was 
on his way, presumably, to the gypsy 
camp located on the Middle Keck road. 
At the railroad crossing of North Divis 
ion street the north and south bound 
trains passed.- It is supposed he was 
watching the north .bound and did not 
see the other. He was almost across 
for the train took his hind wheel. -The 
body was knocked a distance of close 
to 90 feet. His neck was broken. The 
body showed no signs of being mangled.

Dr. H. S. Wailes examined the body 
and found in addition to other injuries 
the neck to be broken. Adams worked 
for Mr. Eli White, a groceryman on 
Broad street, whose wheel he was rid 
ing at the time. He is the son of Mrs. 
Herman Elliott, of Salisbury. . /- :; .

McDaniel-Dryden Wedding
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Charley W. Bradshaw from Hamil 
ton Bradshaw and-wife, lot of land on 

i Island; consideration $50.
Harriet E. Milboorne'from Milton L. 

Toll and wife, lot of lanolin Brinkley's 
district; consideration $500. x

- The Chesapeake and Potomac Tele-
pbone Company, of Baltimore City,
from Tae Diamond State Telephone
Company, all its property in the State

' of Maryland; consideration $515,680.88.
Granville Mites from George A. Cot 

and wife, bouse and lot in Fairmount 
district; consideration $550.

Roger King from Mollie E. Parsons 
and others, three-fifths of an acre of 
land in Brinkley's district; considera 
tion $47.40. .:':'-'  '"..- 

Norman M. Baylis and Mary E. Bay 
lis, his wife, from Wm. C. Griffith and 
wife, 134 acres of land in West Prin 
cess Anne distinct; consideration $5.00 
and other considerations. . "

Wm. C. Griffith and Annie B. Grif 
fith bis wife^from1 Norman M. Baylis 
and wife, 13i acres of land in West

- Princess Anne district; consideration 
; ^5.00 and other considerations.

John R. Beecham from Benjamin J. 
Barnes and wife, 7| acres of land in 
Dublin district; consideration $300.

--. OTliam A.Agjtoddard and Mary A. 
Stoddard, his wife, from George W; 
Colborn, 75 acres of,land in East Prin 
cess Anne district; consideration $4800. 

The Princess Anne Milling Company 
from Elizabeth Gale, lot of1 land ad 
joining the limits of the town of Prin 
cess Anne; consideration $1200.

Dryden, of Westover, Somerset coun 
ty^ was the scene of a pretty wedding 
on Wednesday evening last at 8 o'clock, 
when their youngest daughter, Miss 
Rosa Pearl, and Mr. Arthur Elwood 
McDaniel, son of Mrs. Lizzie McDaniel, 
of Pocomoke City, were united in mar 
riage by Rev. W. L. S. Murray, of the 
Salem Methodist Episcopal Church of 
Pocomoke City. . . ^: r^gi^r v* 

The parlor, jwhere the ceremony was 
performed, was prettily decorated with 
evergreens and palms, the central fea 
ture being an arch under which the 
bridal couple stood. Miss Myrtle Tbor- 
ington,of Pocomoke City, rendered the 
wedding marches. The bride was at 
tended by Mrs. Joseph Conquest, of 
Atlantic, Va.,. as matron of honor. The 
bride was attired in a beautiful gown 
of white messaline, with veil of tulle 
caught with tiny rose buds, while her 
bouquet of bride's roses added the 
finishing touch to the picturesque cos- 
tume, . The matron of honor wore 
pink message, j^arrfed pink capna-

The ceremony was followed by* a 
large reception. Besides those present 
from Fairmount and Westover, were: 
Mrs. Wm. E. Corbett, of Cape Charles, 
Va.; Miss Maude Bray, of Hertford, N. 
C.; Mrs. Wm. Blake and Mrs. Carrol 
Parks, of Baltimore; Mrs. James Sex 
ton, Misses Gertrude Walters, Minnie 
Dennis, Myrtle Thorington, Delia 
Henderson, Blanche Justice, Lizzie 
McDaniel, Winnie Ennis and Messrs. 
John W. Ennis, Harry Matthews, Har- 
rison Bunting, Fred. Wm., .James and 
Edward McDaniel and William Wal 
lers, of Pocomoke City. After the re 
ception, Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel were 
driven to Poeomoke City, where the 
newly married couple are now comfort 
ably domiciled on Laurel street.• •

TO FORTIFY THE CAPES
^^j^^£~s* ;>/. ' •;.: V • 

Project for Protection of Virginia 
Baltimore and Washington 

^;g> Cities Approved
The erection of a mammoth fortress 

at Cape Henry, mounted with 16-inch 
guns, to protect Baltimore, Washing 
ton and Virginia cities from a hostile 
fleet in time of war was approved last 
Wednesday night by the fortifications 
subcommittee of the House Appropria 
tions Committee. ,V ^ ' -  «.'.- . v 

This subcommittee, which has had 
under consideration this project for the 
past .year or more, favorably acted up 
on a bill authorizing the purchase of a 
site at Cape Henry at the mouth of the 
Chesapeake Bay. No amount wa«* nam 
ed in this bill, but the necessary funds 
will be carried in the Sundry Civil bill 
in January. / ; : v

It is estimated that the construction 
of the fort will cost in the neighborhood 
of $8.500,000. The army engineers' es 
timates are $3,614,700. The fortress 
will be manned by four 16-inch guns and 
eight mortars. General -Weaver and 
other army engineering experts declare 
that the range of the 16-inch guns will 
reach across the mouth of the-bay to 
Cape Charles. A 16-inch gun has a 
range of 20,000 yards, $nd at that dis 
tance it will perforate more than 12 
inches of Krupp armor, the heaviest 
now carried by a battleship. With the 
16-inch guns, it is held by General Wea 
ver, it will not be necessary to erect a 
sister fortress at Cape Charles.

Gen. Leonard Wood, chief of staff, 
before the Fortifications subcommittee, 
declared that the erection of a fortress 
at the Chesapeake Bay capes is the most 
important work of its kind to be done on 
the Atlantic Coast.

The construction of this mammoth 
fortress at Cape Henry will mean the 
dismantling of Fort Monroe and the re- 
moeal of the garrison to the Virginia 
cape. It is probable other forts guard 
ing Washington and Baltimore, further 
up the bay, will eventually be disman 
tled and the entire protection of the 
Chesapeake Bay cities be placed upon 
the proposed big fortress at Cape Henry.

JIM GROWCARCASE
te Woman Wanted Separate 

^ • ^ . Pullman ,: '-\.  " ;.  (< 
Probably the most novel "Jim Crow 

car'' case ever before the Supreme 
Court of the United States .reached it 
last Tuesday when the Alabama and 
Vicksburg Railroad Company filed an 
appeal from the verdict of the Missis 
sippi court, which awarded Miss Pearl 
Morris $15,000 for distress of mind and 
body-, caused by being required to occupy 
a berth in a Pullman car in which three 
negro 'men occupied berths. The Su- 
prqme . Court of Mississippi reduced, 
the.damage to $2,000. 
. ifctf case of this nature has ever been 
considered by the Supreme Court. The 

attracting particular attention

HON. JOSHUA W. Mi

because the Mississippi courts have in 
terpreted the "Jim Crow" law of the 
state as applicable to interstate com 
merce as well as to intra-State travel. 
They justify the law on the ground that 
the "Jim Crow" law was enacted to 
preserve order by separating the two 
races, and disturbance is as likely to 
occur upon an interstate 1 train passing 
through the state as upon a local train.

Another point upon which the case 
may serve as a precedent, in case of af 
firmance, is that state "Jim Crow" laws 
requiring separate accommodations on 
passenger trains mean that separate 
Pullman cars must be furnished as well 
as separate "passenger" cars.

In the case brought to the court Tues 
day Miss Morris boarded the train at 
Vicksburg for New York. Upon enter 
ing the Pullman she observed the pres 
ence there of three negro men. She at 
once demanded separate accommoda 
tions, which were refused.

A Democrat For Whom Nothing 
Is Too Good |^&

From The WIcomlcp News.
We notice in a news item published 

in one of the Baltimore papers that the 
name or Hon. Joshua W. Mile's; of 
Somerset county, has been mentioned 
in connection with a Cabinet position 
under the administration of President 
elect Woodrow Wilson. We do not 

or not Mr. Miles is a 
Cabinet place, but we, 

dog knowj that his past record aa a 
Democrat and a man of affairs rifts 
him for such a positionhe is a-$m- 
didate and his ability both fron%an 
intellectual and legal point of,-View

know whether 
candidate for a

places him in the front
,

ranfei
the big men of this State. Mr. .Miles 
is probably more responsible than" any 
other man in Maryland for the attitude 
assumed by the Maryland Delegation 
in the Baltimore National Convention 
in breaking away from the Clark 
column and joining the Wilson forces. 
He was the first man in the Delegation 
to 16% the drift and to take advantage 
of the situation in coming out for the 
real choice of the people of Maryland 
for President. The change of the vote 
of the Maryland Delegation had its ef 
fect on several other Delegations in 
the National Convention and if .the 
President-elect is looking around to re 
ward his real friends, he would certain 
ly not pass over the Hon. Joshua W. 
Miles, of Somerset county. ?

There is a strong sentiment in|the 
State today to have Mr. Miles enter 
the Senatorial fight for the long term-

Surprise Party
Mr. George Ai Bounds was given a 

most enjoyable surprise party on Mon 
day evening of Iwt week in honor of" 
his sixty-fifth birthday. The evening 
was spent in social games after which 
refreshments were served. Those pres 
ent were: Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Barnes, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Holland,.Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Anderson, Mr. and Mrs." 
W^ T. Holland. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Barbon, Mr. and Mrs. T, L. Barnette, 
Mr. andMrs. T. Renshaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
'.Carroll Paries, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kirwan, 
Mrs. W. J. Phillips, Mrs. Bunting.Mrs. 
Sadie Webster; Misses Ramona Ren 
shaw, Lottie Holland, Daisy Holland, 

anie Kirwan, Stella Harrington, Sus- 
nna Ltoydj Mattie Pusey, Sarah Ken- 

shaw, Elsie Holland; Mildred Barnette 
and Messrs. L.W. Eusey, H. B. Bounds, 
Clyde Costen, Samffel Young, WiBte 
Holland arid Benson McGInchlin.

le gfrte are passing fair, tod 
'are already past. ' 

people seem to think that 
ling is for the best, and they are 

test.

Hiram Henderson Killed
Hiram F. Henderson, 50 years old, 

who for the past 20 years had conduct 
ed a stationery store at 316 West Lex- 
ington street, died at 1,0.30, o'clock, 
Wednesday morning in the University 
Hospital Baltimore, as the result of I 
injuries he sustained when he was run 
oyer by an engine of a Baltimore & 

"Ohio fast freight train at Laurel, Md., 
a few hours before. Mr. Henderson, 
who was a bachelor and lived with his 
married sister, Mrs. EmmittL. Pettitt, 
at Laurel, was.on his way to Baltimore 
when he met his^death. '; \._

Mr. Henderson-had just crossed from 
the platform on the eastbound track to 
the platform on the westbound side to 
purchase a newspaper, and while re 
tracing his steps over the tracks to 
the east bound side to catch his train, 
which was due, the fast freight came 
thundering down the tracks, and 
before he could get out of the way h« 
was struck. The .train was traveling at 
a .good rate of speed and the body of 
the unfortunate man was hurled to the 
side of the track". In addition to a 
fractured skull the man had sustained 
a fractured right arm, Several broken 
ribs and hid right leg was badly crush 
ed. -.Mr. Hendewon was taken to Bal 
timore on the 7.24 express and rushed 
to University Hospital,

Mr. Henderson was born In Pocomoke 
City, on August 9, 1863. He was the 
son of the late Harry B. Henderson 
and Mrs. Ursula Horsey Henderson. 
Besides his sister he is survived by 
four nieces and five nephews. ^

ster Culture Industry
In an article in the Baltimore Sun bf 

last Friday, a statement from S. 
Caswell Grave, a former member of 
the Shellfish Commission, was given, 
which showed that he had not out 
grown his hopefulness for the oyster 
planting industry in Maryland. Dr. 
Grave still feels a keen interest in 
orater culture and he finds much en- 
couragemen; in the records for the 
pust year.

In all the six years of the existence 
or the Haman law less than 3,00^0 acres 
were leased.

Then the last Legislature passed the 
Campbell-Price law. Immediately after 
the new law went into operation a 
majority of the existing leases, the 
rentals upon which in many cases had 
not been paid, were canceled. Then 
others began to lease, and as the year 
wore on the number of acres climbed 
to a total that soon exceeded they re 
cord of the preceding .six years, which 
had been exactly 2,978.93 acres.

The record of the months since April 
has exceeded even the most sanguine 
expectations of the board. The com- 
mision met Wednesday and reviewed 
the work of'the last year. Applica 
tions have been received as follows:

Month Acres 
April..;".................;...... .1.662J
May............................. 829J
June ............................ 136
w Uly •••••'•• (K& •;• » •- • • *•:• •»•••*•••*•• JLl IjE

August-.-,; .vcv..:..-...;. \;..... 2453
September ...'.................... 723
October...»;.':......; ........... 319
November....................... 177J
December.......................3,911}
January, 1013 (to date)..........5,688

Total. :\ v-..?-.;'::..'...;....;.. .13,866i 
Area previously leased.......... 1,6271

TotaL. ̂  'i-ilTi.... /............15,493
In his final report Dr. Grave, forsee- 

ing the coming rush for areas, included 
a little treatise npon the practical side 
of oyster planting. This may be obtain 
ed by any prospective planter free of 
charge at the office of the commission 
in the National Marine Bank, on South 
Gay street, Baltimore.

*: i^* .' " " . __^ . . .

No Deputy Auditor Chosen
The Board of Public Works failed 

again Monday of last week to .elect a 
deputy state auditor. After the board 
had assembled Comptroller Harrington 
said that he was not prepared to vote 
to fill the position. Treasurer Vandiver 
was prepared to vote for Thomas J. Mur 
ray, of Cecil county. In view of the fact 
that Messrs. Harrington and Vandiver 

and are< a majority of
the bbard. Governor Goldsborough was 
powerless to act. A special meeting will 
be held within the next 10 days, at which 
the election will again be taken up. The 
applicants are Daniel H. Carroll, of 
Ear ford; John H. Banes, J. E. Taylor, 
Frank Blacklock, Nannie Melvin, John 
A. Reynolds, W. H. Thomas, of Balti 
more, and Thomas J. Murray, of Cecil. 

J. Enos Ray, Jr.. who was recently 
elected auditor, was at Annapolis and 
qualified. He will have his headquarters 
in Baltimore. - '

Miss Sallie Bird Dead
Miss Sallie Bird, daughter of the late 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Edgeworth Bird, of 
Roland Park, Baltimore, died early 
Wednesday morning at the Union Prot 
estant Infirmary. She was operated on 
the Sunday before. She went abroad 
last summer for her health, but was 
not" ;benefitted by the trip. Miss Bird's 
father died about three years. ago her 
mother last March.

She is survived by three brothers, 
Rev. Andrew Bird, pastor of Second 
Presbyterian Church, Washington, D. 
C.; Brooke G. Bird and Fielding Lewis 
Bird, of Baltimore.

Miss Bird was well known and highly 
esteemed in Princess Anne, having visit 
ed the home of Mrs. Frank T. Smith, 
on Main street. We understand it had 
been her intention to accompany Mrs. 
Smith, who has been visiting in Balti 
more, on the letter's return to Princess 
Anne. The information of her death 
was a great surprise and shock to her 
jnany friends.' '

against the-Hon. John Walter Smith, 
and we know that the subject has been 
broached to him on several occasions 
by some of the strongest Independent 
people in the State. These 'people 
believe that a combination of/ Mr. 
Miles for the long term and Blair Lee 
for the short term would make a com 
bination which would carry victory" 
with it from the very start. Men of 
the calibre of Miles ana Lee appeal to 
the rank and file of the Democratic 
voters. They, are men abreast *jit& 
the spirit of the times. Their records 
have been such as to arouse confidence 
and carry conviction to the people that 
they .are Democrats who stand for the 
same kind of things that Woodrow 
Wilson stands for, and that they art 
not "standpatters" or Moss-backs, but 
men alive to the needs of the people 
and who are willing and anxious to 
carry out the pledges- -of the party 
after the election as well as to pro 
mise them before the election.

Since his entry into public life, the 
Hon. Joshua W. Miles has estab 
lished a very enviable public career.
He was admitted to the bar in 1880 
and elected State's Attorney for Som 
erset county in 1883, serving four years 
until 1887, when he formed a partner 
ship with the late. Judge Henry Page 
in .January. 1888. This firm at once 
gained a most pronounced reputation 
as the leading legal firm of the East 
ern Shore. In 1894 Mr. Miles was elect 
ed to Congress, where he at once took 
a prominent place in the debates and 
committee work of the lower House, 
His ability was recognized by the late 
Speaker Thomas Reed, and although 
in Congress only one term Mr. Miles 
was promoted during that term to 
membership of the Judiciary Commit 
tee of the House of Representatives, 
serving with such great lawyers as 
Judge Culberson, of Texas, the late

ALLENS GET A RESPITE
Gbv. JMann Will Hear Further

Reasons For Sparing Their 
, Lives on February 1st
Governor Mann announced at noon 

last Thursday that he would again re 
spite Lloyd and Claude Alien and later 
announced March 7th as-the new date 
for execution.

The Governor informed the friends 
of the men that he will on February 
1st, hear further reasons and argu 
ments for the commutation of the sen 
tences.

Pleas for the father and son were 
made by lawyers, ministers, relatives 

[jjnd state officials. The pair were to 
die in the death chair last Friday morn 
ing before 7 o'clock at Richmond, Va. 

• Victor Alien said Thursday that both 
his father and brother are strong and 
in fine shape. He, declares they would 
have gone to the chair conscious of no 
premeditated murder and with a know* 
ledge that they began to shoot when 
they were attacked.

Miss Nellie Wissler, Claude's sweet 
heart, was at Richmond Thursday and 
made a plea for the life of the hand 
some young mountaineer.

Dr. Fulton Elected Secretary
The ; resignation of Dr. Marshall 

Langton Price from the office of secre 
tary to the State Board of Health was* 
tendered and accepted and Dr. John 
S. Fulton, Dr. Price's predecessor in 
the office, was appointed as the letter's 
successor, at a meeting of the state 
board last Thursday afternoon.

Dr..Fulton made the announcement 
Thursday night that, although he had 
not b£en notified by the board of his 
appointment, he would in all probability 
accept.

Dr. Price's resignation was tendered 
because of ill health, and the board 
adopted resolutions of regret in accept 
ing it Dr. Price has been unable ato 
attend to his duties for the past several 
moffths because of his health, and re 
cently he decided that he would be un 
able to again stand the strain inciden 
tal to the work of the office. He has 
£Ued the position since May 1st, 1907, 
when, following the resignation of Dr. 
Fulton, he was promoted from the 
position of medical assistant to the 
board.

Dr. Fulton is a brother of Mrs. M. 
V. Brewington and Mr. E. C. Fulton, 
Treasurer of the Peninsula Trust Co., 
of Salisbury.

Maryland Editors Meet
At the annual meeting of the Mary 

land Press Association, held last Tues 
day at the Rennert, Baltimore, CoJ. W. 
S. Powell, of Ellicott City, was re-elec 
ted president for his fourth consecutive 
term, and W.- S. McCombs, of Havre 
de Grace, was re-elected secretary* 
treasurer, also for a fourth term.

J. Briscoe Bunting, of Prince Fred 
erick, and C. 0. Melvin, of Pocomoke, 
City, were elected vice-presidents, and* 
the new executive committee is com-. 
posed of JB. Watson Webb, Cambridge;, 
E. O. Diffendal, Westminster; wj 
Meade Holliday, Annapolis, and C. D.. 
Engler, Taneytown.

 The office that seeks the man hajj 
probably been blindfolded by the poli 
ticians. ? /%f!1

 January, 1913, has so far treated 
us to some fickle-winter, weather, al 
though it has been much milder than 
January 1912. ; , -,

Ford—Tawes Wedding
Miss C. Ellis Tawes, daughter of ex- 

Police Justice James F. Tawes,of Cris 
field, was married to Mr. B. Horace 
Ford, president , and general manager 
of the Crisfield Electrical Construction 
Company, at the home of the bride's 
father, on West Chesapeake avenue, at 
6 o'clock last Thursday evening by Rev. 
Louis Randall, pastor of Mount Pleai- 

; ahl Methodist Protestant Church. The 
couple left the same' night fora 10 
days' visty to Baltimore and Washing 
ton, after which they will reside at the 
home of the bride in Crisfield.   '  - 

New Railroad Station
Xbe New York, Philadelphia and Nor 

folk Railroad Company will begin about 
the first of March the erection of a 
new ( station for Princess Anne. The 
building, is to be of brick and similar to 
the one at Laurel, Del. The station will 
be modern in every respect, with steam 
heat and other equipments. A brick 
platform will replace the present wood 
en one. The present station was erected 
about 1890 to replace the original sta 
tion of the Eastern Shore Railroad (the
forerunner of the N. Y., P. &N. R. R.,) 
which had been destroyed by fire.

The company at the same time will 
also begin building a new station at 
Pocomoke City. The improvnments will 
be very gratifying to the people of both 
towns as well as the general public.

 A skunk farm has been started by 
William Guiberson near North East, 
three acres of woodland being inclosed* 
with nine of<tne animals at large therein.

 What a place of silence this world 
would be if people would only think 
twice before they, speak. ,    ..:,

Speaker Henderson and the disting 
uished Constitutional lawyer, Senator 
Joseph W, Bailey, of Texas. He was 
elected Delegate at large to the Demo 
cratic .National Convention of 1900, 
Delegate from the First Congressional 
District to the Democratic National 
Convention of 1904 and Delegate at 
Large again in 1912.

Mr. Miles has had an option upon the 
nomination to the office of Attorney 
General of Maryland on several differ 
ent occasions, but on each occasion he 
refused to take the nomination because 
he considered he could do better work 
for the Democratic party by working 
in the ranks instead of holding down 
the office. He has always been what 
might be termed an Independent Reg 
ular Democrat, as was made manifest 
in. his early days, in the memorable 
Eastern Shore Convention which nomi 
nated the late Henry Page for Con 
gress; Mr. Miles, leading-the fight for 
Judge Page's nomination over the 
heads of leading politicians in the 
State, who were at that time support 
ing the late Charles H. Gibson, and 
again in the early stages of Governor 
War-field's campaign, when Mr. Miles 
withdrew his name from consideration 
as a candidate for the Attorney-Gen 
eralship, that he might be free to fight 
for Warneld's nomination, recognizing 
that the people of the State that is 
the rank and file of the voters, wanted 
Mr. Warfield for .Governor. ....

Mr. Miles has not only, shown his 
ability to make .'a prominent place for 
himself politically, but he has at the 
same time time' gained a great reputa 
tion as a great lawyer and financier. 
He was electee* President of the Bank 
of Somerset in 1900 and President of 
the Maryland Bankers Association in 
1910. As a banker be has aided in 
making -the Bank of Someitet, with 
resources of more than three-fourths
_ * _ __  !!?_- J _ 1% _ '  * .V       ..of a million dollars, one of vthe leading

banking institutions of this section of 
Maryland. As a member of the Mary 
land Bankers Association he did more, 
perhaps, than any other member of 
the Association to secure the establish 
ment of a State banking department, 
and to secure the passage of such 
egislation, regulating State banks, as 
had met the approval of all the pro 
gressive States of the Union.

During the administration of the 
late Governeor Crothers, Mr. Miles 
stood shoulder to shoulder with the 
Executive in his fights for Reform 
Legislation and was found on the right 
side of all the important questions 
which were considered during those 
four years by the Governor and the 
Legislature. He was one of the first 
progressive Democrats in the State to 
recognize that there had been a change 
in the political conditions and that the-- 
people demanded a larger share in the 
management of public affairs, all of 
which -fits him as a leader who could 
take a most conspicuious part in the 
Progressive administration of Presi-v 
dent Wilson. , ,

Although there are few more wide 
ly known men in public life today in 
this State than the Hon. Joshua W. 
Miles, he has held but few public 
offices because a marked characteristic 
of his has been a preference to fight
for some

. -*5
friend

olitical principle or policy 
in the contest for some 

desiring promotion or high,
honors, rather than to fight for official 
position himself. His standing at home 
among, his own people is one of which 
any man could well be proud and 
whatever his ambitions may be he 
will have the backing of his friends at 
home and a large following in all the 
counties of the State, especially on his 
native heath-the Eastern Shore, for 
the.people here recognize his worth 

that no political honor to 
he might a'spire is too good for 

so sterlint a Progressive Democrat as
i :.*-
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Where Did die 
Flowers G>me In?

*. • 

fir ELSE a MATTESON

Bob Garwood, aged thirty, bad bur 
ied bis father, then his mother. He 
and his sister had kept np the family 
borne till the sister died and Bob found 
himself alone. Be was at a toss what 
to do. He had been born in the house 
and had never lived anywhere else, 
the thought of leaving it and going to

• a hotel,' a boarding house or bachelor 
.apartments was repulsive to him. He 
determined to stay where be was.

He stood the loneliness of living in 
a bouse all by himself for several 
months, then gave it up. He pre 
ferred to take his meals elsewhere so 
that it seemed useless to keep a serv 
ant The consequence was that every* 
jhjng grew dingy. He could not see 
through the window panes since they 
were covered with dirt; he considered 
tt useless to make hia bed since there 
was no one to see it except himself; 
and be didn't care, rj^ost sad cobwebs 
began to appear. He wrote on a card.
•This boose to let Inquire within 8 
to 9 a. m., B to e p. nW and tacked it 
OB the front door. .

JBeturnlng from business at 5 o'clock, 
k* sat down in his accustomed seat by 
tbe window, opened his evening paper, 
sighed and listlessly read tike news. 
About half past 6 there came a ring 
«f the door, oeQ. Garwood slowly rose 
frwn bis chair and answered the sum 
mons. There stood,a lady between 
twenty-five and thirty with a little girl. 
On her face was a melancholy look. 
Tbe cnQd might hare been four years 
old and was the only one of the three 
who was not somber.

"I see this house la to let," sail the
•dy. "May I look at itr '••&&$ 

"Certainly! Come in." 
Garwood showed ber through the 

looms, told her what rent he expected 
to get and that possession could be 
given at any time.

Tin afraid," she said, "I'd better not 
take it I should have to make the 
vent by letting rooms, and if I couldn't 
find roomers I should be in trouble 
I*m not much of a business woman. I 
wasn't brought np to it My husband 
died only a year after we were mar 
ried and left me some money, bnt J 
didn't know how to take care of it 
end it is all gone. I haven't $60 left" 

"I might take a room with you my* 
self," said Bob.

\ "Would your said the widow; with 
s faint show of hope.

"If 1 were to keep one room st say. 
$25 a month that would leave the rent 
oat but $25."

The lady caught at thia, and to help 
&e matter out Gerwood told ber the 
could see what she could do In renting 
the other rooms, and he would not let 
tbe boose till be beard from her. She 
departed quite comforted, sad ss soon 
as she was out of sight be went oat 
and took down tfce notice.

Garwood waited a week for word 
from the widow, when be received s 
note from her stating that she had 
teen able to find bat one person who 
would agree to take a room with ber, 
so she feared she trojlfl nsjre to ghr» 
«p the plan of taking tbe heoea, Gar- 
wood called to see her sod said he 
thought he would tfke to keep two ad 
joining rooms, for which he wovU pay 
|85 s month, leaving the rental bat 

The widow seemed eocosrsged

AfteranySickness
•othing ao rapidly restores health 
and vigor as SCOTT? EMULSION.
It is the essence of natural body- 
notirfshtnent, so medically perfect 
that nature immediately appropri 
ates and.distributes it to every 
organ, every tissue—feeding, 
nourishing and restoring them to 
normal activity.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is not a 
patent medicine, but is nature's 
body-nourishment with curative, 
upbuilding properties and without 
a drop of drug or alcohol. It conf 
tains superior cod liver oil, the 
hypophosphites of lime and soda 
with glycerine, and is so 'delicately

MEXICAN BRIGANDS.
Pleasant Merely

emulsified that it enters the system 
without digestive effort—builds, 
tones and sustains.

After croup, whooping cough, 
les and other child ailments it

is nature's ally in restoring health. 
Afte£ grippe or pneumonia it

imparts strength and health, and
coughs, sore, tight chests 

throat troubles SCOTT'S 
gives the gieatest relief

Foundation of Japan.
Feb. 11 is celebrated in Japan 

the great annual festival of Klgenset- 
so, the anniversary of the foundation
of the empire by the first emperor, Jim 
mo Tenno, B. C 080. The Japanese 
reckon their present era as from this 
date, and it was on Feb. 11. 188% that 
Mntsnhito, the one hundred and twen 
ty-first of the dynasty, promulgated 
the present constitution of the empire 
of Japan, the fundamental principle of 
which is. clearly stated in its first ar 
ticle, "The'empire of Japan shall be 
reigned over and governed by a line of 
emperors unbroken from ages eternal." 
The organization of a parliament took 
place in 1880, which in the Japanese 
reckoning -would be 2000 from Jimmn'a 
setting op bis capital at Kashiwara, hi 
.the province of Yamato. which is re* 
garded by Japanese historians as the 
h+gi-Miing of tbejempire. \"-^ < . ?

' *~ €A Daring Ride. "^
Daring tbe Basso-Japanese war an 

officer of Cossacks offered to carry a 
dispatch which ten horsemen had al 
ready failed to get through. The gen 
eral said that the effort waa useless.

The others have failed," the officer 
fnffM+d, "because they traveled on 
horseback. I shall go under my horse."

Tbe general waa astonished, bat the 
officer's offer was finally accepted. He 
started off In the middle of the night. 
Strapped face downwards under his 
horse, which be gnided by means of 
the bridle through the forelegs., The 
Japanese whistled to what they thought 
was a riderless horse. Bat the animal, 
egged on by blows from tbe officer's 
heels, accomplished the journey of 
thirty-five miles to safety.

Stranger still, the officer aooompUah-

8ort of People That 
Robbed Travelers.

"I was ooce for some weeks at • 
sugar plantation, near a small provin 
cial town In Mexico," wrote the late 
Mr. Labouchere in 1879. "In tbe town 
lived a brigand. He was highly es 
teemed by his neighbors, and I passed, 
many a pleasant evening with bun and 
his family. His daughter waa a 'bean* 
ty,' and this estimable parent was 
ahiBBidng a little fortune for ber.

"His habit was to ride at night to 
the road between Mexico and Vera 
Crus with two or three associates and 
to levy contributions on tbe diligence. 
When I left the town I wanted to 
strike this road, and I went with him 
and bis friends. We reached it at 
about 0 in the morning. Having par 
taken of chocolate, the brigands post 
ed themselves behind some rocks, and 
X looked on. Soon the diligence was 
seen approaching. The brigands emerg 
ed, tbe coachman stopped, the passen 
gers were requested to descend and 
were politely eased of their money.

"The passengers then took their 
plsces again In the coach, and tt drove 
off, while the brigands courteously 
bowed to them. Bo honest were they 
ta their peculiar way that they wtobed 
me to take my share in the spoil.,but 
this, of coarse, my standard of moral 
ity betag different from theirs. I de 
clined, and I wtobed them goodby.

-Biding on to Peocta I dined at ft 
table d'hote that evening with the de 
spoiled travelers and was greatly 
amused to bear them recount the val 
orous manner in which they bad de 
fended themselves and how they at 
tost bad to snccomb to numbers."

ed the return Journey on the following 
night

Sfid said that If he could give her more 
feme she thought she could make ar 
rangements that woold wsrrsnt ber 
taking Be^hooML Garwood told ber

•Newspaper Day* In England. 
March 11 ought to be named "news 

paper day," for on It In the year 1TQ2, 
Was published tho first' datly paper. It 
was produced by B. Mallet "against 
fho ditch at Fleet bridge''-!, e* on or 
near the site of the present Printing 
House square. Of a single page, two 
Boiunmo, the Daily Coorant professed

QUEER BURIAL SERVICE,
How Atfaman Islandere Protect Their 

Dead Prom Bvll Spirits.
Strange* it the burial service among 

tht A daman islanders. It it the cus 
tom of tho Islanders to drop tbo bodies 
of their parents Into the tot tt the end 
of ropes and leave them there until 
nothing remains hot tbo bones, which 
they then gather tod bang from the 
roofs of their butt.

It to t common custom for t relative 
tosft by the hour and watch tht bones 
of some relative. This hi the way they 
have of showing their love and respect

The bodies are treated In this fash- 
ton to that tho evil spirits cannot tease 
tod pinch them. All that Is left are 
tho dried bones, and these are placed 
high to thtt If tho ovll spirits wander 
into tho huts they will have t bard 
time to find them. If a bone la carried 
away tt meant tome bad tptrlt bat 
seised it, and this meant that tome 
ttrrlbio calamity wfll befall tbo fan-
***• -, ',/ 

la tbo Katanga district of central
Africa when t chief and hit wife diet 
there It great feasting tod celebrating. 
ftffnf 0f thrao fastivtiIs teat'three or 
four day* After tho bodies tro Jtid 
tt rest with dancing and rejoicing 
because they art going to role over 
t higher sphere their relatives tod 
friends do not depart until they leave j 

more chain tod t supply of 
This to dooe because tht souls J 

trt expected to come out tad wander 
about their gravest-Chicago Tribttsv

the house, 
to harry.

trio* from her for some time 
be called on her to tosra what prog- 

she was making.
delay by saying that 
1008 wh °

e per
secure as

roomers had been undecided. How- 
<«ver presuming from his having called 
tSSfr >hc was getting impatient she 
would not keep bjm waiting any longer, 
but'give up the'idea of taking bis 
house. He assured her that he was not 
impatient and begged her to, proceed 
ta her efforts. Tbe next day he mailed 
her a proposition to keep the rooms 
aid a bath, for which be would pay 
$50 a month, t*d tills would leave her 
ao tent to pay. -.' "^ '

To this the lady replied, acknowtedir 
ing the liberality of bis terms, but an 
tes* other roomers were In the bon**? 
with them she would no* like to fnre 
the opinion of the world by living slant* 
in the same boose witns matt.

Garwood had proceeded as far a* he 
could ,in the matter and deemed thf 
lady right in tbe position she had ink 
«n. Indeed, be felt it incumbent upon 
Mm to call and apologise for bavluit 
isade a proposition that looked, to <mi 
the toast, ojrt of place, fto he went tu 
see the lady again and explained turn 
he bad supposed abe would bring 
relative or other person who would 
gtod of a some without paying 
rent The widow told bin that *i>< 
was alone in the world and very lonrtr 
To this Garwood sympathetically r» 
piled that be was in the same position 
He toft assuring her that ae v w*uUl 
art give up the ptaaj he woold 
ttx^ ejMl se»>if'h**-io* 
sstae way oat of the matter.

las only way out of the matter w*»
to rent bis boose to the widow with
o«t rent and pay all the bflto. fhi«

jvmtft act do at an without sianla^
to be mailed her § proposal, whin

-

to give foreign news only without edt- 
comments, the chief of staff 

other people to have sense 
o make reflections for them- 

selves." This original sheet soon pass 
ed Into tbe bands of Samuel Buckley, 
"at tbe sign of tbe Dolphin in Little 
Britain.'' the worthy printer of the 
Spectator and one "well affected'* to 

house of Hanover,

Watte whales arc tho largest of me- 
rtee animals, jot certain fish (row ts 
almost as gigantic stoe. Tho largest 
of" troe' tubes are found among the 
•harks sad the toigsst of these for* 
nUsbto fishes are tho whale sharks. 
These bogs fish oecor to the waters of 
latta. Japan, Booth America, Paasaa, 
OaOforBJft sod the West Indies.

I was in 1735 absorbed in tbe Dally Cfe 
cette.—London Chronicle. -Vmr-r<t

Whoa her icceptance bad beta 
od tht widow gathersd op a aaaibtr *< 
sjllhtiiiil flowers thtt had boto comln* 
from time to time dormg tht atfotta 
ttoot tad Durasd them.

it was on the evening of MarclTtS, 
1781, that William Herschel, at Slough, 
England, discovered a new planet 
Wishing to pay ; a compliment to 
George, ill., his patron, he gave it tbe 
name of Geurgtam .sidns, or the Geor 
gian star. Other Bngitob astronomers, 
wishing to compliment tne discoverer 
himself, suggested the name of Her 
schel. Continental a»tronomers pro 
posed that tbe old mythological sys 
tem be followed, and the name of Ura 
nus, was accepted by the scientific 
'world, as tbe designation of tbe sev 
enth planet ^ .....,

the ^
Ctrl Schuns. according to ao hrtfrle 

in the- Century Magazine, never suc- 
Gtedett In really becoming an Ameri 
can. "If 1 should live a thousand 
yean." be once said, 'they would still 
call me a Dutchman." And yet tbe ar 
ticle declares that "no man of bis time 
spoke so well or wrote, to better par-~

Just Like Seme of Gentler Sex. 
Hewitt-My wife has 17,000 qoes- 

tlons to ask before going on a Jonrney. 
Jewett—Mice too. If she were about 
to teftf an arctic trip the WonkJ want 
to know which was the sonny aids of 
the north pole.-New York TlmeSv r—————- , ':p'^"

One Consolation, ^ .«' 
Jack—I tell you, courting ft ftrl to 

mighty expensive. Tom—Yes; hot 
tJH*-T heaven* one doesn't need ft tow- 
yer to toe for a jtirfe hand '

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHErS 

CASTOR! A

to vary broad tad Meot aad tat-
tttboagh very wMto, to 

oaiy wrtb minute ttetk It to t 
colored creature, catrkad wjtt 
watttoh spots and It ptfftctty'hi 
to cata, feeding excloatvoiy oa total! 

1ft hogt bulk mtkat tt

ratchet a >>>

Extraordinary precaotioos.are 
by the Korean blacksmith before 
attempts to shoo say Korea*
which to ooted for Its bad tefaptr ta* 
Uktly to flourish Its bttto tt B<* se 
curely ttod op first • Stojfat of oat of 
tht small ponies tr atari it af> It tho 
heavy timber framework to ladteroat. 
however, kod to a way oja? ho termed 
^borthoelng on the taloty pita" Watt* 
coararoat would took oat of ptaet for a 
blacksmith's use almost aoywhert ttotv 
hot Ui Korea til men wear white gar- 
oentt. Yo«ag ojta also wear their 
hair tcrowee) op In hard kaott oo tht 
top of their stadt tt a ttoja thay^rt

A curious idea amoat; the Burmese to 
that people bora oa the tamo day of 
tht week ninst not marry aad that If 
thty defy the fates thssr taion will be 
marked by moch 111 lock. To prevent 
these disastrous marriages every girt 
carries a record of ber birthday la her 
name, etch day of tat week having a 
iotttr belonxlag to It tad tU children 
art called by t name which begins 
with that letter.

"It used to worry DM whoa tat bar 
ber Informed UB» that ̂ ny tatr Wat got* 
dag t little thin oa top.11 ' 
. -But you got ottd to tt, tar

rNo. Now it worries mo because ot 
doetot mention It i moat ha getting 
oW."-PtilladeJpala

iftitt the Contrary.

tor?
-No, tbey deaf; ttwy 

jffttdfet Pont tbe 
aJt§r-BftJtlinoi» ,

T. TAYLOR,
LARGEST

Carriage, Wagon 
and Harness Dealer

i In tbe State of Maryland

FOR SALE
WE CAN SUIT YOU IN SIZE, AGE, QUALITY

AND PRICE 
J. T. TAYLOR, Jrn Princess Anne, Md.

We nave Wagons, Buggies, 
. Runabouts, Surries and 

^HARNESS a fi every
Horse and Mule> , • • .- '

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr., Princess Anne, Md.

J. T. TAYLOR, jr.
PRINCESS ANNE. MD.

Wilmington Conference
ACADEMY

A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND.GIRLS

COMMERCIAL COURSE
A EQUAL WITH THE BEST! 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!

Always open for inspection. Com 
parison with' the best schools not 
feared. Students entered any time ••

NEW ROOMS. NEW FURNITURE 
NEW tYPEWRITERS

NEW GYMNASIUM NEW SWIMMING POOL
ATHLETIC FIELD

Send for Catalogue to
Rev. HENRY G. BUDD, Principal

... DOVER. DELAWARE

Wfll Save You Money on Your Fall Office 
_______and School Supplies ;' :,

M^YER & THALHOMER, 
The Big Stationery Store,

Baltimore and Howard Streets BALTIMORE, MD.
. . _ ——————————— ( - • .. . .

Blank Books for Every Purpose
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices 

Wood and All-Steel Sectional Fifing Cabinets
Commerciaj Stationery, School Supplies

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
. Assure Absolute Satisfaction

A Real Home Impossible in a Rented House. 
If it pays your landlord it will pay you better* 
A little money judiciously spent will start one.

Lumber now is as cheap as it is likely to be, 
r; because every year our supply of timber is

'growing less and the demand is rapidly in- '
creasing. i 

, In the face of these conditions 
; all say—"BUILD NOW."

The Princess Anne Milling Company,
. r Office, Factory and Yards one Block North 

- N. Y., P. ft N.{Raflroad Depot ....
Manufacturers and Dealers in Lumber. Meal and Mill Feed 

Princess Anne, Maryland , ,

"SUVES OFJTHE DESERT.^
A Lashing Ttken Witn QratMudo by 

the Emir's Servants*
AM-er-Kabmau Wore a Heavy scowl 

that boded ill for some one, and bit fin 
gers caressed bis rawbidt koorbag at 
be watched the camels being laden. 
When all was ready to start be called 
out four names, and four dejected look- 
Ing Arabs answered shamefacedly tt 
the summons.

Tbe emir spoke to them dispassion 
ately, as one might speak to one's dog, 
and then, tossing his koorbag to the 
nearest of the four culprits, he bade 
him lay on a dozen of the best White 
be watched and criticised each stroke 
with grim earnestness,

It was not a pleasant sight to watch, 
and I thought It policy to turn aside* 
but the rest of the caravan thoroughly 
enjoyed the exhibition and greeted each 
well laid blow with approval.

When the punishment was completed 
each of the culprits in turn came for 
ward and kissed tbe emir's feet, thank 
ing him for his mercy and calling Allah 
to witness that they were bis dogs to 
do with as he wished.

From their subsequent conduct I have 
ao reason to believe that they did not 
mean every word they said, though tt 
the time 1 was skeptical. It to not ev 
ery day that one learns such an object 
Isasmi In humility and feudal service*— 
Wide Work! Magazine.

INSPIRED AUTHORS.
Matt Come to Them. It Would Sett*

In Spttt of Themestvst, 
Bernard Shaw hat stated more than 

r once that, he Is -Inspired." "I am 
•poshed." be says, -by a natural ottd 
to set to work tu write down conver- 
tations that come Into my head unac 
countably. At first 1 hardly know tho 
speakers and cannot find names for 
them. Then they become more and 
more familiar, and 1 learn their names. 
Finally 1 come to • know them -very 
well and discover what It Is they art 
driving at and why tt to they have 
said and done the things i have beta 
moved to set down."

Other writers and painters, too, have 
described their processes in a similar 
way. William Blake was positive and 
emphatic in describing himself as a 
mere amanuensis, writing down tbe 
words that were audibly spoken to 
him, and he painted in the same way 
from a model set before bis eyes and 
visible to him alone. Rodin, tbe 
French sculptor, gave bis assent to tbe 
tame idea of models visible1 to tbe eye 
of the artist Dickens said that his , 
characters were actually visible and 
audible to him, and it will be remem 
bered that "Kubla Khan" wan dictat 
ed to Coleridge while be aiept—Lon 
don Spectator.

The Cwrloue Guanaoo. 
MAmura."' xuanaeor whispered on*, 

aa they rnmrhed low tn tbe boat
•Rill" nnd ru» pointed to tbe ride be» 
rid* tm> in rbe atero abeeta. Tbe 
en br«»vrn «>r ti)t» wbite breasted, 
like ariimiii ISUMK! out. a llttie note of 
color. <tmipit>Tm»firlng strongly against 
tbe vprrtHiH uiv^n of tbe dark, wet for* 
ett Bide, nut \veti oat of range. 1 bad
•eeo tbt> Indian jrwaiwo sldn capat 
^doakat sold by Un> fur dnalfTB of Fno- 
ta ArenaH, bnt rui* woa my flmt 
fttmpfle of tbe animal itself, many 
thousands of wbl'-h i saw later during 
my expedition* tbruugb J'terra del Fue- 
fo and Patagonia "Yon are a queer 
animal. Indeed.' aiioxrropbbtfd an Ar 
gentine lieutenant, aa be and Captain 
Iteeters oo«-e viewed a MOtttary gna- 
naca **You bare tbe neigb of a borae, 
tbe wool of a ebeep. tbe neck of a cam-
•U tbe feet of a deer, and tbe swift* 
ness of the devil." Yet wttbat a grace 
ful animal and at a distance not unlike 
red deer, tbougb larger.—Oodng.

A Chicago woman was travelint in 
tto orient On a trip tnroogb a deeert 
•be was carried by fbor ataiwait Mack* 
to a chair anapended oo poiea, ilie 
natirea started oat with groat cheer, 
tot as the Jooroey progressed and the 
sun beat down anon them they began 
to chant M prayer to Allah. It was 
melodious, though a bit moamtnL 
constant repetition was *oothingT*and 
the lady dosed. On awakening, the 
prayer, grown more moarnfnl, almost 
despairing, was still being intoned. 
Taming to ber Interpreter she ssked 
the meaning of the mysterious words. 
Tbe interpreter pretended not to hear* 
bat being pressed for an answer final 
ly bowed low and said:

"Madam, atnce yoo Insist, they pray 
that the great Allah may make you 
tees fat"— Cbkago Tribune, "

H

Sserffieal : 
There was only one piece of poddlnc 

for dinner, and Mm. Jones divided it 
between ber children, Ned and Grace, 
Ned looked flat at his piece and then 
tt his mother's empty plate. "Mother,* 
he said. -1 doot think I can eat my 
podding wntte yoo havent any." "Why, 
Ned," said the mother, much pleased. 
"how onselflsb yoo are, dear! Bat, yoo: 
we, my boy. there to no more pad* 
Cm*." Ml know that, motbec. loo 
taa»Orace%r-Londoo Mail.

__ One fixoeptlen. " ' ;'
•"Where there1* a winner there's al- 

wmyaatoeer." ' ,
•Not always," _ 
"WeU, nams sa Inrauiee to the/ comtottT." 
"When jWte ptajt&g card> withfonrgiHtor"——"

Ml to too nigh. Beaham-But be aav- 
eimytife. Mrs. Beobsm-Thats what 
Fm Agoring oa.—Now York Times. • -;-t'j

There to no time so miserable out a 
•as may be troe.-«nakaspeare.

^*iiji^^



RURAL EGYPT.THE SAVAGE ABORS.
Knock Kyanize Messiflgweirs 

JFaitare
He Kept His Promise 

FaSHully
Br CLARISSA MAOC1E

FLOOR FINISH
a good pounding. We ask yon to 
do it. Then you'll know why so 
maor people use it to wearproof tbeir 
floon. Uoolenm aad outride piasza floors./

It looks better and wean loafer than 
any other floor finish made.

We warrant toil with a money-tack 
guarantee If it doesn't prove all we 
data.

' -i
Return this coupon with 
10 cents and get a 15 c 
can of "Kyanize Floor 
Finish4 * and a lOc brush. 
Try it. T. J. Smith fifCo.

Medicines, too, for all ailments, etc.

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

McCalTs Magazine 
and McCall Patterns

' for Women
Have MOM Friend* than any other 
magazine or patterns. McCall's 
is the reliable Fashion Guide 
monthly in one million one hundred 
thousand homes. Besides show 
ing all the latest designs of Me Call 
Patterns, each issue is brimful of 
sparkling short stories and helpful 
information for women.
Save Money and Keep m Style by tab. 
scribing for McCall's Magazine at once. Costs 
only 50 cent* a year, including any one of 
the! celebrated McCall Patterns free. %
McCvH Pattens Lead all other* in style, 
fit, simplicity, economy and number sold. 
More dealers sell McCall Patterns than any 
other two makes combined. Nonte higher than 
15 cents. Bay from your dealer, or by mail from

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-246 W. 374 St^ New York City

The telephone bell rang sharply, and 
the girl at the typewriter paused and 
drew the receiver to her ear. She 
frowned aa she recognized the voice at 
the other end of the wire.

"Perhaps you tetter talk to Mr. Mes- 
Singwell; wait a moment, please," she 
said, pressing a button at the side of 
her desk. She hung np the receiver., 
but did not resume her interrupted: oc 
cupation. From behind the closed glass 
door of her employer's private office 
came the deep bass murmur of his 
voice aa he talked with Rudolph Fear- 
Ing. - /. > •• •

Suddenly she caught her breath as 
MessingwelTB voice rang suddenly 
sharp and distinct to her listening ears. 
"Very well. Fearing; If you don't bear 
from me by noon you can do your 
worst—and go to tbe devil afterward!" 
Then she heard tbe receiver slammed 
on its book and th« creak of his chair 
as he swung away from his desk.

Emily Carman bad been Aides Hes- 
•Ingwelfa cbltf dierk for two years.,

It was a losing gam* for MtaflngwtU.
at

E. 0. WATSON,
UMDERTAKER—-^

EMBALMER

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
First-class work at reasonable prices. I 

am prepared to answer call* dav or night. 
My wile and myself will prepare tne body for 
butfaL ' .Funerals -promptly attended to.

CASKETS, COFFINS, ROBES 
AND SHROUDS

always on hand. I was raised In the 
•eaa. Yon can notify me or my wife at my 
residence, opposite Presbyterian Ohnroh
MAIN STREET, PRINCESS ANNE. 
PIOTtTEBS FRAMED TO OBDEB.

BO Yuutr

father to carry on tbt long established 
business of MttatnawtU * Oo, which 
old MessingweD and a spendthrift 
younger ton had managed to involve 
almost to tbt point of failure when a 
death stroke laid tbt father low. The 
younger ton bad taken himself aa far 
away from tbt tottering business as 
his means would permit and to Alden 
was left with his promise to fulfill to 
tbe beat of his ability.

"I'U do the best I can, father," he 
promised. "I'm not a good business 
man—doctors seldom are. you know- 
but as long as I have a penny to my 
name the old sign shall swing above 
the office door." ;

His father hod begged Him to keep 
up the appears nee of prosperity. "The 
business will come buck again, Aitioo 
Just give it a 'chance ,to ,m;ov*r :; frau> 
the depression." •. ^':^^^^^/^S-^\ 

The depression was a thing,of the 
past, and pro«i>erity was abroad In the 
land, and there still remained the de 
caying business, perhaps a. little 
strengthened here and there, but bound 
to die in the near future. The machin 
ery in the long mill buildings was out 
of date, and MessingweU's methods 
were hopelessly old fashioned.

The week btfoft AJdtn had doted 
down tbt nulls and given tbt bands 
two weeks'vacation. The notict taeted 
on tbt door spoke of an "inventory" 
being taken, but Rudolph Fearing had 
laughed at he lead tt aad promptly 
hired all of tbt MesmlngweU bands for 
his own modern, up to tbt minntt fac 
tories. He knew that Alden bad not 
tbt money to pay hte workers another 
week's wages; that tbtrt wert no or 
ders oa hte books; that faflnrt was 
ctaring tht unfortunate pttyafciaa ia' 
tbt face.

Brolly German kntw afl 
and to she hesitated before tbt turned 
tbt knob that opened tbt door between 
her office and MessingweU's. At last 
she summoned courage aad atfpptd In 
side, standing with her atoadtr, .erect 
figure beside aim. •.'•

"Did you can me, Mr. Messlagweur 
tat inquired,

Bt swung about aad 
dttpoadeat fact towaid her. 
didn't call, Mtet Ottawa.

•long somehow for another month, and 
if Sherwood will only rake in a few on, 
dors on this trip we may be able'41 
start up once more." .

"Who are you going to borrow 1$ 
from?" asked Emily, and so much a 
part of his business bad she now be* 
come that Alden Messingwell did not 
consider whether bis chief clerk was 
overstepping tbe bounds of her position 
or not Only those two knew the real 
situation of the Messlngwell mills.

"Ill go to Giles. He offered to put me 
on my feet once before." Alden stood 
with his band on the doorknob. ••%f-t

"At ruinous interest, and he'd sell you 
out to Mr, Fearing without the slight 
est compunction," exclaimed Emily.

"I've got to do somethlngf cried 
Alden and left the office. |

Half an hour later be came back, 
white and shaking. He beckoned Miss 
Carman into his office and closed tbe 
door. "He turned me down—he turn 
ed me down, Miss Carman," be gritted 
between his teeth. "He treated me as 
if I had been a beggar suing for alms, 
and be talked loud enough to inform 
his whole office force the nature of 
my errand. That is the man my father 
set up in business—who might have 
been drawing kerosene in a country 
grocery to this day if father had not 
helped him!" He threw himself down 
in the chair and pulled the telephone 
toward him. "By the way. Miss Car 
man, please type a notice that owing 
to business troubles I must dispense 
wltb tbe entire office help from tomor 
row night Bring it here and Til sign 
it and put it np In tbe main office. 1
•ball be glad if you will stay with me 
until matters are closed up. if you will

They Sacrifice Mon, Women and Anl- 
; malt to Their God of War.

More unattractive suvuget} than tbe 
Abow it \vould be bard to find. Of Ti- 
beto-Buraian origin they speak a lan 
guage which I.H allied to that of the Ti- 
betnuf), while tbelr arts, such as they 
are. probably come from Tibet.

Tbeir religion is animistic. The del- \ 
ty, Piang, is the god of war and the 
chase, and ip believed to favor attacks 
on defenceless neighbors and tbe ruth 
less destruction of all game. In pur 
suance of a policy to propitiate bi:n. 
men and women are killed or taken us 
staves, big game is bunted, birds, squtr- 
reln and fish are trapped.

Tbe elemental belief in man as the 
huuter. ofnd consequently the more fit 
ted to be .the protector, still holds good, 
so the wpmen and slaves toil uncens- 
iugly at the crops as hewers of wood 
ami/ drawers of water, and my lord, 
bow in hand and with quiver on bin 
shoulder, stalk's; off on tbe warpath, his 
arrows poisoned wltb aconite or croton 
berry. - ,

Their burial rites present points cf 
interest similar to those of African 
savages. Over the grave of each <le 
func.t warrior is a grass shelter, wbero 
are, hung his cane helmet, dao. bow 
audyurrows. tbe boras of tbe tame bisuti 
wbjch furnished the funeral feast, witli 
a basket containing food to propitiate 
the deity.—New York Telegram.

«0ertmmiy," said Mtet Carman and 
left tbt room to do hi* bidding. At 
tbt dosed the door she heard Messing- 

telephoning to hte lawyer.
tt was aa eventful day in tbt mill 

Tbt startling notict of dto- 
agitated tbt half dozen men 

aad wtmtn at tbt various desks, and 
tbtrt was little work done that after- 
aeon, Emily Carman made op tbt 
weekly pay roll and distavcrtd that it 
amounted to- exactly $85 more than 
tat balance in tbt bank. That was a 
paltry $6.09 and ought not to be touch* 
td if they were going into the bands 
ore reoeiverf • '••'••'•.

But It dldnt go into tbe bands of a 
receiver, for somehow Messlngwell's 
lawyer got an extension of time from 
Fearing and In the meanwhile got in 
touch with an official of tbe trust and 
offered the Messingwell mills and en 
viable site for sale, and the trust ac 
cepted the offer and paid a sum suf 
ficient to clear the good name of tbe 
old company and leave the erstwhile 
doctor a little balance to start him; 
once more in his profession. As for 
Rudolph Fearing, it was- the worst 
turn of business be ever attempted, 
for in course of time the trust forced 
him to the'wall, and be bad to sell out 
or go under, so he sold oat and be 
came a manager in what had formerly 
beta hte' own business,

Tbt teat day of office work came for 
Bmfly Carman when the affairs of 
Mtsetnftwelt «V Co. were finally wound 
up. She had accepted a position with 
tat trust when the mills should start 
.op aiafa. vtpt.eat looked very down 
hearted at sht doted tbt desk where 
she had sat m long with Aldtn Met- 
tlafwtirt respeatfhtllttea heavy oa 
her young ahonldera. ,< * .'• ^

At tot fetnM weakly against her 
desk bin deep voice suddenly pro- 
Aounctd her t^wne. -aad tat Looked up

,- PAMPERED PRINCES.
Luxurious Lives of the Glided Young

: ' Rajahs.of India.
"It Is almost Impossible for an 

American bey or girl to imagine tbe 
extravagance and luxury that sur 
round some of these young India 
princes." says a writer in St. Nicholas. 
"Servants Attend them night and day, 
fan them, dress them and obey tbeir 
slightest wish. If a wind stirs while 
they sleep curtains are drawn that 
the.v may not be disturbed. When 
they drive out n mounted e&cort ac- 
coiuiiaiiles them, and all the people 
salaam as tbey pass.

"Once when taking tea with a rajah 
in bis garden I was amused to notice 
that as be moved about among bis 
guests a servant followed carrying a 
cup, which he kept always within 
re:ich of his master's hand. The rajah 
wotiId take a sip of tea and wltb per 
fect unconcern set his cup down in 
midair. With unfailing dexterity the 
saucerwas' placed under it by tbe

Lameness
Sloan's Liniment is a quick 

and reliable remedy for lame 
ness in horses and other farm 
animals.

14 Sloan's Liniment surpasses any 
thing on earth for lameness in hordes 
and other bone ailments, I would 
not sleep without it in my stable."—

HABTIX DOYLE, 
432 West 19th St., New York City.

Good for Swelling and Absecu.
MB. II. M. QIBBS, of Lawrence, Kan., 

B. F, D., No. 3, writes:—" I had a mare 
with an abscess on her neck and one 
COo. bottle of Sloan'a Liniment entirely 
cared her. I keep it all the time for 
falls and small swellings And for every 
thing about the stock."

SLOANS
is a quick and safe remedy: 
for hog cholera.

GOTOTMT of G«or«fa t 
SIou's Lfeimmft for Hoc
"1 heard G<m Brown (who Is quite a 

•farmer) say that he bad nerer lost a 
hog from cholera and that hit remedy 
altrayi was a Ubtaspoonfal of Sloan*s 
Liniment in a gallon of slops, decreas 
ing the dose M the animal Improred. 
Last month GOT. Brown and myself 
were at tbe Agricultural Golege 
building and fat the discussion of the 
ravage* of the disease, GOT. Brown 
gave the remedy named M unfailing.""OBwnmnt," 

BATAJOTAB DAILY Nxwa.
At An Dealer* Me..50e.*«LOO.

floatft Book OB BOTSM, fettle. Booaad FMttiy •«•» twe.
AddreM Ar. Ewi §. Roan, lotion.

One of Ita Quaintest Spectacles !• :>«, 
Native Weeding.

However motJ^rnizfO fairo ia or - 
becoiue, s:>.vH.--£/ :«w«;-tvr '" the Wid«f;>>' 
World Magazine, rural Egypt remains . 
the same today as it has been for 
countless generations. One of toe •' 
quaintest sights out in tbe country is 
a native wedding, i was fortunate in 
seeing two of them, oue from a train 
and the other while walking near the 
Tillage of Hellopolis, which ia tije site 
of tbe ancient city of On. mentioned 
in the Bible.

Tbe bride and bridegroom were com 
pletely screened from tbe public, gaze 
by a canopied arrangement 4Ri tbe 
back of a camel, it looked like an im 
mense ottoman adorned with a cover 
illuminated by gorgeous patterns. This 
camel was followed by tbe bridal par-, 
ty, all women!, seated on a long train 
of camels, each camel supporting two 
women.

The great, clumsy creatures (the cam 
els, not tbe women) were almost en* 
veloped in immense rugs, on tbe top 
of which apparently a feather bed had 
been deposited, and on this the wouieu 
squatted, giving vent every few mo 
ments to a prolonged shrill trill, which 
I gathered was intended for a festive 
song. Altogether the incongruity of 
tbe spectacle was exceedingly comical.

A MEETING WITH TURNER.

to ttt him standing in tht doorway 
looking down at her with a queer ex 
pression to ate gpey eyes,

"Miss Carman, to hark bade to the 
day when we dismissed tbt clerks, 

yoojtoase explain bow you man- 
off with a sum ag- 

you didn't have a 
penny te the cash drawer aad tbe beak

servant in time to avoid accident.
"Que prince had suspended from the 

ceiling a silver couch, which was kept 
geutly swaying while he slept or read. 
Another had a beautiful vine covered 
arl>or. v/here artificial rain was made 
to fall while the nabob sat under a 
marble canopy in the center, cool and 
refreshed, with tbe rest of the world 
broiling about him."

to

_
•tad to pay 
grefating 190

1
he

face for,tte flat* «f arapat** «t ted 
faltodte

Uont BtrfoUre reaTOMi
loranlea. Patsat*frea. Oldest ann«Tfor •ecartocpaunta, . .tents taton tnfoach kwm fco. recall MMciofnott*. yitbotttchanra. In the

Scientific JMerkm,

"*d you kaew rtariat

NOTIOK TO 0SEDITOB8,—This is to 
_ give nottee taat the tabseriben have 
obtained trasa the Orpheus' Oourtfor Sonu 
erset countyletters of administration oa the 
estate of ~^' KDWABD J.B. SMITH,
fate of aVmentttoua|y,6>etaied. Allper* 
SOBS having elatas agaiiMt said deoeaeed, 
aw hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to tea fuDMrtbenr on or 
before tbe
." Twenty-fourth Day of June, 1918, 

or they may otherwise by law be exoioded 
from all benefit of Mid estate. All persona 
Indebted to said estate we requested to make 
Immediate payment.

"Given under our hands this 17th day of 
December, 1912.

• h ' MAUDE M. SMITH aad
IjBNA SMITH,

Adm're of Edward J. B. Smith, deee'd. 
True copy. Test:- .

SIDNEY WALLER.
of Wills,

ewel* at aakad alaalty.
1 heard tt 

ttoadii*
"Ht gJres mt 

then htwiUcJoteowu* for good. I*vt 
made a meat of tt aur at ended with 
snddta patatoa. nougat to harthlrtd 
t manager aad kept oat of It mytett"

Sbt permitttd a little tiltnct to fol 
low in order thaf at mftjat recover ate, 
poise. Then tht said: -Of count it 
stems hard to let tat atjatattt go to a 
man like Rudolph Fearing, but ttery. 
firm mutt com* to aa tad some day. 
timely or otherwise. If yea ten all tbt 
huUdiasm, machinery aad fixtures 1 
have calculated there would bt eaough 
to wipe eat all the obligations and 
Have a deem rtoortf far

•ut attontehmtat waa gtoutne. 
hare cakulatodr at repeated.

•ht steadied her voice with dlfflcul- 
"Why—way, Dr. MesslngwelT 

tjMrni aim tht t«t that was hte ooet 
*1 kaew tt wet ealy a

j. Hardy Shetland Ponies.
of raising Shetland ponies 

te remarkably low. These little ani-
are natives of a rough and semi- 

locality, where they are used 
for every mouthful of 

their food. " When they are first 
brought u\-er to this country they don't 
know the difference between oats and 
rice v They are complete strangers to 
a frrxiu ration. In the Shetland •is 
lands tbey run out the year round, 
without any xbelter. and pick their 
living from between the rocks. For 
generation after generation . these DO 
Bits buve had to make this kind of a 
ttrufor'e for existence, and the result 
to a race of hardy little animals that 
are able to thrive on the coarsest food 
and to stand tin amount and degree 
tf exposure that would put an ordi 
nary American horse out of business.— 
National tttuokman and Farmer.

bad!
rrt ataa aataf ovtr talatjt aad I fiad 
aaat yo« bavtat drawa half of tat

_ to foo, atalist adraat* 
las IBO taat last da/. ToTvt bornt

^— Ht
lot coatrol Ida vokt aad tt 

•fokt ttraafely.
aay any ajtra, I hare 
Bsooey, ead somt day 

when thltagt tt bettor you can pay tt 
aaek. Now I mutt at," She held out 
atr aaad. 1 with 700 maeh

Burmese Tartar Wooing. 
Wooing an done among Burmese Tar 

tar tribes is as simple as it b idyllic. 
Oa tbt first day of winter the tribe 
holds « great feast at which all the mar- 
rteftfkble RirtM gather and listen to the 
BMislV1 roado by tbt bachelors, who sit 
eader the "desire tret* and play tbeir 
fatorttt instrumtnts. At tbt maiden
at lorts paMaes him a youth will play 
touist aad more feelingly. If sbt ig 
nore* aad passes on be knows she will 
bat* aoat of him. If tbe stops up to 
aim and toys a flower upon his Instru 
ment be jumps up, takes her by tbe 
baud, taking care not to drop the flow- 
tr, aad off they wander.—Argonaut

The Artist Simply Enraged the 
Who Longed to See Him.

A printsbop in London, kept by a 
man who thoroughly understood and 
appreciated the wares in which hf 
dealt, once displayed iu its window 
a fine but much stained and damaged 
engraving— one of a set from Turner's 
pictures. Turner chanced to pass and 
notice it and promptly bounced Into 
the shop and began to abuse tbe dealer.

"It's a confounded shame to treat an 
engraving like thatP' he blustered. 
"What can you be thinking about to gr. 
and destroy a good thing? For it is a 
good thing, mind your

"I destroy it!" responded tbe dealer 
hotly. "What do you mean by saying 
I destroyed it? And who the mischief 
are you. I should like to know? You 
dont look as if you could understand 
a good print when yon. see one. I de 
stroy It! Bles* my heart. I bought it 
joat as it is, and I would rather keep 
it till doomsday rluui sell ir to you! 
And why yon ahonfd put yourself out 
about it I can't tbink!"

MWhy. I did Itr s«ld Turner.
"Did whnt? Did you spoil it? If 

yon did you deserve"—
"No. no. m:!n: in.v wamn's Turner, and 

I did the drawing und engraved tbe 
plate from it."

••Bless ray heart r ejaculated the 
print Heller In a changed tone. "Is it 
possible -yon are the great Turner?" 
Then bis temper roue again. "Well, 
air/* be added, "1 have Hong desired to 
see you, and now that i have seen you 
I bope 1 shall never see you again, for 
M more disagreeable person 1 have sel- j 
dom met"

ODD USES OF WHALEBONE.
Wfsja Are Had* «l It, and It 

High

INGENIOUS PRISONERS.• \ ___
They Won a Pardon For Their Daring 

Attempt to Escape.
Among the prisoners hi the French 

convict settlement of New Caledonia 
were two marine engineers who not 
long ago received a pardon—strange 
as it may seem—for making a daring 
and ingenious attempt to escape.

Living together in tbe same hot 
these men were engaged for years in 
digging a secret tunnel from their but 
to the beach. At tbe end 0$ the tunnel 
they hollowed out a chamber in which, 
with pieces of driftwood and llftle bits 
of steel and iron smuggled into the 
but, they fashioned a boat, the metal 
being at first used to make tools and 
afterward to form bolts and rivets.

Then with infinite pains they built 
an engine to propel the boat, and after 
laboring mightily for seven years they 
completed their task. '

Everything was ready except tbe 
provisioning of the vessel, when they 
were betrayed by a fellow convict to 
whom they bad confided their plan:\ 
But so impressed was the French com 
mandant by their marvelons energy,1 
skill and patience that be managed 
after a year to obtain a pardon for 
them.—Pearson's Weekly.

Tanning Rabbit Skin*. 
To tan rabbit skins with tbe fur on 

lay the skin on a smooth board, tbe 
fur side undermost, and fasten it 
down with tacks. Wash it over first 
with a solution of salt and water, then 
dissolve two and a half ounces of alum 
in one pint of warm water and with a 
sponge dipped in the solution moisten 
the surface all over. Repeat this op 
eration every four or five hours for 
three days. When the skin is quite 
dry take out the tacks and. rolling it 
loosely the long way, the hair inside, 
draw it quickly through a large smooth 
ring until it is quite soft, then roll it 
tbe contrary way of the skin and re 
peat the operation. Skins thus pre 
pared are useful for many domestic 
purposes.—London Mail.

In a Perfum« Factory. 
Musk is perhaps the most valuable 

and delightful of all perfumes, yet the 
refiner, as he opens the mask pods, 
mast wear thick cloths over mouth 
and nostrils, so repulsive Is the odor 
that the pods emit Indeed this odor

aoUoa te populariy held that 
WBBltaoae te derived from whales' 
Hbs, although many persons believe 
that tt comet from tht tall of tbt big

Both notions art bxorrsct 
Tbt roactioa of whalebone in tbe 

Bfe of tbe whale is of the utmost 1m 
Tbe inner edges of the

*• featd bar b*ad tigbtty and took** 
' bat •oatstd fact aad

Ooc* was tb«

"Tou

SALESMAN
tetiuuf*

Lsapand U*rie»da» 
taa*. We «*»

Ws Ovalkf 
Oil

oU. Wfte »°|fa»i«fc

W A
Wftei

U 
N T E D

aart sttimattd tat posttbittty of my 
giTiag up— yon havt seen what a 
biaaktd failure i amr Bt smUtd bit- 
ttrly aad turned fate tytt away from 
bar.

-It teat failure to withdraw from 
business because one cannot honorably 
carry it on." sbt returned with spirit 
"If failure Is tbt ultimate end, why not 
draw out before it actually happen* 
and thus1 frustrate the endT

He shook bin head hopelessly. "I 
promised father I'd hang on to the 
business as long as I had a penny, t 
haven't got much now, but I think I 
know how i can stave Fearing off fo> 
awhile."

"You cannot do tt.'Mr- Me*8infrwpii. 
•aid Emily sadly. "It be hplde a I) th< 
notes you can'it force, him to arbitrate '

"I'll borrow th'e money from 
body and pay >W*a off," replied 

for his hat. "We'll

ptett was tbt kmttaat
•toiaklaff girl Imaginable.

* amtf IftaateffwejU at laat. 
woajt OMU anything to «4 

you ar* my partner in it Do 
yo« •fcdtntaod what I mean, dearr 

Bar face drooped until ht could •*« 
Botbtal sart bar crown of lovely hair,
•o h* w*t •mboftittned to take her in 
bit arms and explain to her what be 
really meant—as if she did not knowl

'I0oold you—would yoo marry such 
t fool as I am, darling?" pleaded tbt 
doctor In her pink ear. "I've made a 
failure of the business, and I don't 
blame yon if yon haven't faith in mt"-

Suddenly Emily looked up and her 
ayes -were filled with happy tears.
• Alden." she Interrupted, "have yon- 
failed in everything?"

He looked deep down in her eyes and 
then kissed her lips. "My failures 
have been small indeed, dear, beside) 
the winning of your love," be said 
tenderly. .,^.3^. -^., 7 ....[,,

' :.-; ' : - 8«* Anemones.
•la mitmonet* delicate and sensitive 

tbongb they took, may attain great 
age. Sir John Dalyell, a Scottish nat- 
oraiist, captured in 1829 a sea anem 
one of tilt liver colored sort so com 
mon aroond our shores. Its age wn» 
then estimated at seven years. It flour 
isktd in Edinburgh until 1887 and WH* 
jott attaining a rigorous and «ol*>r 
maturity when from some unknown 
cant* it died.—London Express,

ft Hurt Him.
Tommy—Did the fowl hurt yon, Mr 

Bqulren? "Mr. Squires—What d'yoti 
mean, my dear? What fowl? Tommy 
-Well, 1 wanted to know if it hurt. 
'cause mummy said 'yon had been ben 
pecked for twenty years.—London 
fitvand Magazine, • /

Whalebone plates art frayed into in- 
•umerabte bairiike processes, and the 
Whole forms a sort of sieve whereby 
tbt whale may sift out 1ft food from 
tbt sea water. It most be rtmembored 
that tbe food of this gigantic crea 
tort consists chiefly of minute organ 
isms. Crustacea, mollusca. etc., floating 
near tbt turf act.

When tbt whale opens its nxmtb and 
moves along a great multitude of these 
minute forms of lift find their way ia 
Then tbt whale closes its mouth, and 
tbt wattr is strained out through th« 
wbaJtboo* sieve, and tbt food te rt

inbajtd for* any length of time causes 
nosebleed! - - - . < 

Civet karagulinc and ambergris have 
la small quantities a delidons perfume, 
but in Urge quantities they smell so 

illy aa to fit* tbt worker

Tbt hawthorn Motsom to delicately 
twttt, and perfumers prist it highly, 
ytt a roomful of hawthorn blossom* 
tmtUt Ukt a cbarnti boutt. Tbta, too% 
to true of tbt tuberose-Philadelphia, 

l
t^alalitifta What a tntb Msetly Is.

Roy, what te a snobr .-^ 
snob, Eddie, te a person who !£• 

a great deal of money, goes 
abroad and buys himself a venter of 
culture, returns home and poses as a 
connoisseur of something, aad goat 
around calling ate poor relations 'par* 
venus.' Why do you eek such a ques 
tion, Eddltr

-Because I heard OoaakTa big broth 
er talking about you this afternoon aad 
ht said you 
Star.

"•.- -A Rare Feat .; • < • 
patent sprinkler which is sucb 

a success for its Inventqf is a contrary 
sort of thing/' 

"In what way?"
"It raises tbe dust for him, yoo 

know, by laying It for other people."- 
Exchange.

Rough on Pa. 
"Pa. what's u genius?" 
"Ask your mother; she married one." 
"Why. I "Jl^in't know ma bad been 

mtitried twice:"-Houston Post

Tbt common uses of wttatoboat are 
known to everybody. It is, however, 
put to two roes not generally known 
tvcn in'England, where/tbe flue •inter 
nal fringes mentioned are employed in 
nal making of barristers' wigs. By rea 
ton of their lightness they retain the 
curl better than does ordinary hair. 
Fine whalebone threads are also some 
times employed to stiffen the tissue in 
high grade silks.—Harper'8 Weekly.

-My husband te a brute,* aaM tht 
excitable woman. 

"Have yoo been teoMta* hlmr
-Of coarse I have."
-Ah, I supposed be talked back aad

.lUteTBO tvOjEOa%fl9e

than that!

CASTORU
For Infants and Children. •

The Kind Yoo Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Bring your Job printing to this office

Misled
Mrs. Gadsby-m get even with Mrs, 

Gabble, Mrs. Gibby—What bat sbt 
dont to yon? Mrs. Gadsby—She told 
me that Mrs. Guffy wasn't at home, to 
I hurried over to make a call on her. 
and she was at. home, after alt—Ex 
change.

Smash Up.
Jack—What sent poor Algy to an in- 

tsane asylum? Tom—A train of thought 
passed through his brain and wrecked 
it—Boston Transcript '

"Life iz abort." says Josh Billings, 
"but It is long enuff to rain enny man
. _ • . . _ _ '-• 'f. •who wants tew be ruined." S-'Jv—fair prices, good work, done promptly.
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-' A Complimentary Tribute
The Wicomico News in its last weeks' 

issue has an editorial in Which it fol 
lows up a suggestion in one of the Bal 
timore papers of senatorial honors for 
former Congressman Joshua W. Miles, 
of this county. The News' article is 
reproduced in another column of this 
paper. : ;>

The tribute thus paid to Mr. Miles is 
most complimentary and one that nat 
urally appeals to his friends. Mr. Miles 
is a modest man, however, and slow to 
accept as expedient political sugges 
tions however grateful his apprecia 
tion of them. Deferring personal ag- 
gandizement to party good has been one 
of his noted characteristics. ^¥"

We shall not attempt to speak for 
Mr. Miles, more than to express the 
belief that like any. other gifted man, 
he must feel the force of the News' 
complimentary expression. What the 
outcome of that expression may be, 
waits to be seen. If in response to it, 
Mr. Miles shall incline to a senatorial 
campaign, the MARYLANDER AND HER 
ALD will only be too glad to join hands 
in th^matter with its neighbor, The 
Wicomico

The Divorce Evil ?̂Y
At a recent meeting of the New York 

Marriage and. Divorce Commission, at 
which a number of eminent clergymen 
and other speakers were present, some 
startling statistics of the divorce evil 
were disclosed. During the year 1912 
more than 100,000 divorces were grant 
ed in this country. In the last 40 years 
legal separations have increased three 
and one-third as fart as the popula- 

jtion. Thousands of children have been 
'deprived of parents and thousands have 

committed to reform schools be- 
se of separation^ of their parents. ;. 

• This is indeed a shocking state of af 
fairs and it is no wonder that uniform 
state laws are urged to mitigate it. As 
the law now stands in many States, a 
change of residence and frequently, as 
at Reno, utterly uncorroborated testi 
mony of but one party to the suit, are 
the main requirements. The time sure 
ly has come when flimsy grounds /of di 
vorce should be no longer tolerated. 
Aside from the religious significance 
of the marriage tie, common decency 
demands a radical change in divorce 
regulations, To secure a severance of 
the marriage relation ought to be made 

..as difficult as possible. ~

Wilson and Progress
The'republicans may get what con 

solation they please out of figuring 
that Governor Wilson will be a rainor^ 
ity President because his popular vote 
was less than those of Taf t and Roose 
velt combined. But there is no ques 
tion whatever as to the majority for 
progress. ".The President stood for 
conservative policies, and in the opin 
ion of the greater portion of bis own 
party he stood for reaction, or stand 
ing pat. He ran behind both Wilson 
and Roosevelt. No Democrat remotely 
suspected of reaction stood any chance 
of nomination in "Baltimore; the only 
question was which of the more pro-1 
gressive candidates should be, named. 

Governor Wilson was nominated and 
elected as a progressive Democrat. 
More than half the Republican party 
voted for Mr: Roosevelt as a progress 
ive Republican. The total vote for 
Wilson and Roosevelt was 10,412,992, 
and the vote-for the President was 
3,484.980. The radical vote was with 
in a few thousands of being three times 
the conservative vote.

The President-elect is entirely cor 
rect in regarding the election as a 
mandate from the people. As he says, 
he^is not at liberty to do otherwise. 
He is bound by his instructions. The j 
people have declared by a tremendous ] 
"dia^ority—three to one—for a change 
i&'the direction of Government and a 
a change in the direction of business, 
and Governor Wilson has been chosen 
as the agent for executing the popular 
judgment He would betray the peo 
ple if he put conservatives on guard. 
He says correctly that it will not be as 
a partisan, but as the instrument of 
the popular will, that he will look only 
to the progressive Democrats for ad 
vice and assistance, because more than 
half of the opposition party voted for 
the progressive program. .c ,

The essential idea of the progres 
sives of both parties is responsibility 
to the whole nation. The Republican 
party has been in power so long that 
its leaders'have lost the sense of re 
sponsibility to the people as a whole. 
The leaders of business have possessed 
plenary power over commerce and 
finance till they have lost all sense of 
responsibility to the community; The 
people have voted by three to one that 
political power and commercial power 
and financial power and transportation 
power shall be exercised with a full 
sense of responsibility to the whole 
nation, to all sorts and conditions of 
men, and by/a large plurality in the

Last Remnants of Maine Wreck 
to Be Removed f * Ji

Work of removing the last remains 
of the wreck of the old battleship 
Maine and the accumulations that 
gathered about it in the bottom of 
Havana harbor has been completed. 
Col. William M. Black, of the Corps 
of Engineers of the Army, who was 
detailed to carry out the undertaking, 
has submitted a general report on the 
subject, and a detailed account of ex 
penditures will be forthcoming.

Following the removal of the after- 
portion of the Maine, which was float 
ed last February and towed to sea and 
buried on March 16 last, it still was 
necessary to remove the cofferdam 
which had been built around the wreck, 
as well as to remove clay, rocks and 
other accumulations, so as to restore 
the site to the condition it was on the 
memorable day in February 15 years 
ago when the battleship went to the 
bottom. The forward turret, .which 
was discovered after the burial of the 
ship proper, wad /sunk deep into, the 
mud at the bottom of the harbor, this 
means being devised as the easiest to 
prevent it from becoming a menace to 
navigation.

The mainmast of the historic ship 
will be sent to Arlington Cemetery to 
be embodied in a monument to the 
Maine dead who were interred there 
with fitting ceremonial last March. 
Sufficient funds are left from the ap- without 
propriation for the raising of the cente at 
battleship to provide a proper setting 
for the mast The after-turret and 
two 10-inch guns were given to the 
Cuban government. Numerous in 
quiries are being received at the Navy 
Department from military and naval 
organizations and municipalities desir 
ous of obtaining some of the tablets to 
be struck from the metal work and 
equipment of the wrecked battleship.

? v Farming Education it V:
^Governor (^^borough, **f 'ex-officib

^chairman of th« frOv^ of trustee of the
Maryland Agrictflitifju1 College, and as
-a member of the sptfStel flflnmittee hav 
ing charge of rebuilding; and general 
reorganization plans, had t&t* a prac 
tical method of securing suggestive aid 
in the work now facing thope respoff- j 
aibleforthe futurtof the institution," 
The lettet of inquiry which he has sent 
to prominent, farmers in various sec 
tions of the state inviting suggestions 
concerning the selection of a president 
of the college to succeed President Syl 
vester and asking other .suggestions 
which those addressed may have in mind 
as to how the institution may be made 
to yield the greatest service to the agri 
cultural interests of the state, should 
at leaajt arouse a very general interest 
in the task with which the trustees pf 
the institution oiust soon grapple.

The Governor believes that the col 
lege should be reorganized along broad- 
epedVgnes. While the agricultural in- 
dustries of tfce Unfted States 'outclass 
in the value of their annual yield all 
otter industries combined, the compara 
tive statistics show that, 'taft?r all, we 
are not getting anything ; like the po 
tential yield from our acres. The farm 
crops of the country last year, so the 
Agricultural Department tells us, rep 
resented a money value of about $9,000,- 
OOO.OQQ. But when it fomea to acre 
average the farmers of either Franceor 
Holland are obtaining far larger results.

The Governor's idea seems to be that 
the State Agricultural College should 
aim at practical and resultful education
-the sort of education that will result 
in better acreage yields and, in short, 
in applying scientific methods wherever 
such methods can be applied to advan 
tage. —Baltimore American, t

popular vote and an overwhelming 
majority in the electoral college, they 
have chosen Woodrow Wilson and a 
Democratic Congress to accomplish 
this. He cannot turn for his assist 
ants and advisers to the men whose 
policies and whose attitude on political 
and commercial issues the people have 
rejected.—Philadelphia Record.

^^Hew'sThis?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O. 
We the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi 
monials sent free. Price 75 cents peri 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 
.Take Hall's Family Pills for condti-

pation. • 
f Advertisement]

-Some fellows seldom open their 
mouth unless they have a^kick coming.

ping Off The Arctic
The scheme of a New York engineer 

for the construction of a jetty on the 
Grand Banks which shall hold in check 
the Labrador, current now has the en 
dorsement of the New York Board of 
Trade and has attained the dignity of 
a bill before Congress. Ills propose^ 
to construct a bawset ' ten inches in 
diameter and two hundred miles long, 
which will; steadily accumulate tfye 
sand which is washed down by the 
Arctic, current to t^e Grand Banks, 
where it forms unstable shoals, and in 
course of time a natural jetty win be 
built up which will convert the present 
sudden impact of Labrador and Gulf 
streams, with their resulting jfogs and 
consequent disasters, into a gentle 
commingling and an assurance of safety 
for ocean navigation in that ̂ region.. > ,

The possibilities of the scheme have 
not been'.fully worked out. .But with 
the increasing deposit of -gand- and the 
building up of the jetty above the sea 
level, a bit df terra firm a may ultimate 
ly be established out ifc mid-ocean and 
another out-post added to the insular 
possessions df the United States, by 
right of production if hot of discovery. 
Perhaps then the Government might 
devise some means of catching the ice 
bergs as they come floating down the 
Arctic stream, sawing them up into 
merchantable cakes and shipping them 
to the Atlantic coast cities to br^ak up 
the monopolistic control of. the Ice 
Trust.—Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

* •-,->''—:—— « «• •+>—————— ' ,

$1(H) Per Plate
was paid at a banquet to Henry Clay, 
in New Orleans in 1842. Mighty costly 
for those with stomach trouble or in- 
dteestion. Today people everywhere 
use Dr. King's New Life Pills for 
these troubles as, well as liver, kidney 
and bowel disorders. Easy, safe, sure. 
Only 25 cents at Omar A. Jones' drug
8 6' (Advertisement]

The Archbald Verdict
The long-drawn-out trial in the United 

States Senate of Judge Archbald, a 
federal district judge who had been 
designated to sit as a member of the 
Commerce Court, was concluded recent 
ly in a verdict which is manifestly just. 
It is saddening and deplorable that any 
official entrusted with such important 
powers and responsibilities «as those de- 
voicing upon a member of the Court of 
Commerce should use his official in 
fluence to sordid and selfish purpose. 
Such an abuse of official position ty a 
federal judge is exceedingly rar> The 
case of Judge Archbald stands uut al 
most isolatedly.

The impeachment of Archbald and 
the evidence of his grossly improper 
performances while occupying a posi 
tion in .the Commerce Court is 
is reason to believe, mainly respotis 
for the prejudice that has arisen against 
the court in the minds of many people. 
The removal of Archbald and the Se 
vere condemnation of bis conduct which 
the vote of the Senate conveys should 
rectify the prejudice against the inno 
cent institution of which he was an un 
worthy director. There were no party 
lines drawn in the vote to disqualify 
Archbald, and no attempt to shield him 
except such as may have been inspired' 
by personal friendship.-Baltimore Star.

70,000 Orphans by Divorce
More than 70,000 children, mostly 

under the age of 10 years, were de 
prived of one or both parents by divorce 
in this country during the past year, 
according to figures presented by the 
New York State Marriage and Divorce 
Commission.

"The Pacific coast," the statement 
says, "has been the greatest divorce 
centre of the world., In 1912 there 
were granted in the United States 
more than 100,000 divorces. In the 
past 40 years 3,700,000 adults .have 
been separated by divorce/'.', •- • -,••*. rr..i«>. -;--r " .'. * <* *—————•'• "' i.« : 

-- ' .. [Advertisement] .v —
Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of Crider, Mo., 

bad been troubled with sick headache 
for about five years, when she began 
taking Chamberlain's Tablets. She has 
taken two bottles of them and they 
have .'Cured her. Sick headache" is 
caused by a disordered stomach for. 
which these tablets are especially in 
tended. Try,them, get well and stay 
.well. Sold by all dealers.

What Governor Wilson Meant by 
x?^k v> "progressives" •.<;•'." ^ 

Asked to amplify his meaning in his* 
speech on Monday of last week in which 
he said he would "pick progressives 
and progressives only," President 
elect Wjlson said:

"I do not care to add anything to the 
statement. Let it stand as it is."

It can be definitely stated that the 
President-elect used the word "pro 
gressive" as meaning men of progres 
sive spirit and not men of the "Pro 
gressive" party. It is also understood 
that he meant that he would "pick" 
such men for his Cabinet and also for 
the other important positions in the 
Government service which he wiH-have 
to fill, and men of his own party who 
are not in sympathy with what he be 
lieves to be the progressive spirit of 
ttie country may expect to have small 
part in the conduct of his administra 
tion.

A Hero in a Lighthouse
For years J. S. Donahue, So. Haven, 

Mich., a civil war captain, as a light 
house keeper, averted awful wrecks, 
but a queer fact is, he might have been 
a wreck, himself, if Electric Bitters 
had not prevented. "They cured me 
of kidney trouble and chills, "he writes, 
"after I had taken other so called 
cures for years, without benefit and 
they also improved my sight. Now, 
at seventy, I, am feeling fine." For 
dyspepsia, indigestion, all stomach, 
liver and kidney troubles, they're 

equal. Try them. Only 50
store.

Public Sale
——OF-

Valuable Farm
UNDER MORTGAGE

ISAAC T. PABK8, JB., Attorney. 
Law Building, Baltimore, Ud.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.— This la to 
give notice that the subscribers have

By virtue of the power contained in 
a mortgage from John M. Ring and 
wife to A. Rebecca Todd, dated the 
23rd day of September, 1912, recorded 
among the land records of Somerset 
county in liber S. F. D., No. 61, folio 
226, etc., assigned by the said A. Re 
becca Todd to William P. Todd, and 
assigned by the said William P. Todd 
to the undersigned for the purpose of 
foreclosure, and by virtue of an order 
of the District Court of the United 
States for the District of Maryland, we 
will sell at puublie auction at the Court 
House door, in Princess Anne, Md., on
Tuesday, January 28th, 1913,
at or about the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. 
m., all that valuable farm or tracrof 
Und called "Arlington," situated in 
Westover district, Somerset county, 
Maryland, which was conveyed to the 
said John M. Ring by the said Wil 
liam P. Todd and others by deed dated 
the 23rd day of September, 1912, re 
corded among said records in Liber S. 
F. D.,No. 60, folio 260, etc., adjoining the 
lands of James S. McKay, Augustus Ar 
nold, Franklin Arnold and others, and 
lying on the south side of Back Creek, 
containing

175 Acres,
more or less. .There are about THIRTY 
ACRES OF WOODLAND on this farm. 
The arable land is in a high state of 
cultivation and is well adapted to the 
raising of grain, grass and trucks. The
9_______^______ .__A,_ ^^..»..A> f*£k M IMM.W.M. O O T/^Ti^improvements consist of a large BRICK

5 t.m A mrT» 1-kTTTTST T TXY1"« TTl^TTO'CI

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters testamentary on the 
estate of

ISAAC T. PABKS, SB., 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or 
before the'

Twenty first Day of July , 1918.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment.

Given under our hands this 14th day of 
January, $918.

ANNA P. PABKS and 
• ISAAC T. PABKS,Jr., 

Executors pf Isaac T. Parks.Sr., dec'd. 
True Copy. Test:

SIDNEY WALLEB, 
1-21 Beglster of Wills.

and FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, 
LARGE BARN, Corn Houses and all 
necessary Outbuilings and a TENANT 
HOUSE, all in good condition.

TERMS OP SALE—as prescribed by the 
mortgage—CASH; but the undersigned 
can arrange with the purchaser to car 
ry a mortgage on the property for at 
least one-half of the purchase price if 
desired by the purchaser. Title paaers 
at the expense of the purchaser. w 

JOSHUA W. MILES, 
H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, 

1-7 Assignees of said Mortgage.

r-FOB——

1911 TAXES
By virtue of the power and authority vest 

ed in me as county treasurer for Somerset 
county by the provisions of of Chapter 10 of 
the Acts'of the General Assembly of Mary 
land of 1910,1 hereby gfve notice that on
Tuesday, January 28th, 1913,
at the hour of 1.80 o'clock p. m., at the Court 
House door, in Princess Anne, Maryland, I 
will sell at public auction for CASH, all the 
lots or parcels of land hereinafter severally 
mentioned and described to pay and satisfy 
the State and county taxes levied against the 
said hereinafter described lots or parcels of 
laad for the year 1911,or charged to and due 
from the several persons to whom the same 
are assessed, which said taxes are now due 
and in arrears for said year, together with 
the interest and costs thereon and costs of 
sale.

No. 1—All that lot of land in West Princess 
district. Somerset county Maryland, con 
taining 60 acres of land more or less, with 
the improvements thereon, situated on a 
private road leading from land of Don Wil 
liams to Eden, adjoining the lands of Wil 
liam H. Jackson, Wm. Ooslee and Lee Por 
ter and assessed to Jerome Dennis for said 
year.

No. 2—All that lot of land in West Prin 
cess Anne district, said county and state, 
containing # acre, more or less, with the 
Improvements thereon, situated in -Green 
wood" adjoining the colored Mtthodist 
Church and the land of Edward Handy and 
assessed to Julius A. King for said year.

No. 3—All that lot of land in West Prin 
cess An .e district, said county and state, 
containing 2 acres, more or less, with im 
provements thereon, situated in or near 
"Greenwood" on the road to Fairmount, 
opposite the colored School House convey 
ed to James Jones by B. F, Brattan et al 
and assessed to James Jones for said year.

No. 4—All that lot of land in West Prin 
Princess Anne district, said county and

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS.—This is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans'Court for Somer 
set county letters testamentary on the 
estate of

HENBY PAGE,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Twenty-first Day of July, 1913, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All perrons 
Indebted to aaid estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my band this 14th day of 
January, 1913.

VIRGINIA UPSHUB PAGE, 
Executrix of Henry Page,deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
1-21 , SIDNEY WALLER, 

\ Register of wills.

Order_Nis!.
L. Pill more Lankford, Ex partee, trust cre 

ated by mortgage from Washington Bean 
and wife to Nellie D. Brattan.

No. 2,781, Chancery. In the Circuit Court 
for Somerset County.

Ordered, by the Circuit Court for Somer 
set County, in Equity, this 4th day of Janu 
ary, 1913, that the report of H. Fillmore 
Lankford, the attorney and trustee men 
tioned in the above cause, and the sale of 
real estate by him reported and the distri 
bution of the proceeds thereof by him made, 
be and the same are hereby ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary appear 
by exceptions filed before the 3rd day of

ebruary. 1913; provided a copy of this or 
der be inserted in some newspaper printed 
in Somerset county once in each of three 
successive weeks before the 3rd day of Feb 
ruary, 1213.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $400.00.

HENBY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Capy. Test:

1-7 8. FBANK DASHIELL, Clark.

Do Not Have Sore Feet
An Alien's Foot-Ease powder in the foot 

bath gives instant relief to Chilblains and all 
foot aches. Then-for lasting comfort, shake 
Alien's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder, in 
your shoes. All Druggists, ~

BIG
— OP— '

Race Horses, Stallions, Brood 
Mares and Colts .•'.£ :

.} -.V .Amateur Breeder and Driver.has'.de- 
cided to sell on TUESDAY, JANUARY 
21st, 1913, at 1.30 p. m., at hitf" resi 
dence in Princess Anne, Maryland, hftf 
entire Stable of iRace Horses, Stallions',' 
Brood Mares ana Colts, consisting of: 
Dry Dock, 2.121. Foaled 1902. Sire of

2 in list, Dock <X> 2.18} and Near Per-
ces, 2.20*.

Dock C., (2)2.23* (3)2.18*. Foaled 1909. 
Sarah Anne, Frown Filly. Foaled J911.

Futurity engagements $15,000.00.. 
Doctor Case,*Bay Colt. Foaled 19121

Futurity engagements $63,500.00. 
Dock Direct, Bay Stallion. Foaled 1909. 
Brown Filly. Foaled 1910. 
Walter L, Bay Colt Foaled 1911. 

The above lot by Dry Dock. 
Lady Jane, Bay Mare, by The Abbe.-

Foaled 1909. 
Queenie Prince, 2.30, by Prince McKin-

ney. In foal to Dry'Dock. 
The Brown Pearl, 2.24J, Black Stallion,

by Norval King. 
Nordica, 2.28i, Dam of Sarah Anne and

Dr. Case. In foal. 
Lady Hannis, by Cooper Hannis.

All this stock will be sold with Sulk 
ies, Harness, Road Cart, Jog Cart, 
Boots, etc. * 
M4 D. C ARMSTRONG.

T.F.HARGIS' 
DEPARTMENT STORE

1913

January White Sale
Beginning—Wednesday, January 22nd 
Ending . . . Wednesday, January 29th

ONE WEEK ONLY
NOT A CLEARANCE SALE OF ODDS AND

BUT A SACRIFICE SALE OF 1 
NEW AND PERFECT GOODS —

•- •-•----•-•. •-.--,,-

THIS STORE has been, in existence but four 
months, during which time all merchandise 

represented in 'this sale has been selected and pur 
chased with the greatest care and discrimination. 
To us it means an opportunity to get our shelves and 
counters ready for spring stocks—to you it means

- CHANGE TO SAVE MONEY V 
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,HOUSEHOLD LINENS

INFANT WEAR
DRESS LINENS'

•* BLANKETS*

-.#•«.

HANDKERCHIEFS 
-NAINSOOKS 

f ^MUSLINS 
;:,; '£ WAISI5 V 

REMARK ABLE VALUES 
IN LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
Regfular Price, lOc to $1.00 yard 
Sale Price, 5 cts. to 50 cents yarcl '

T.F.HARGIS'
NEW-^ DEPARTMENT^ STORE,

POCOMOKE CITY, MARVLAND

executed with neatness and 
dispatch. Give us trial order

state, containing 5 acres, more, or less, with 
ttie improvements thereon, "situated on the 
East side of private road leading to resi 
dence of the late Eobert K. W. Dashiell. 
near Habnab. formerly owned by John 8. 
Cramer and assessed to Carrie V. Stephens 
for said year.

No. 5—All that lot of land In West Prin 
cess Anne district, said county and state, 
containing—acres, more or less, with the 
Improvements thereon, known as the "Wm. 
MoKey Lot." situated on the private road. 
leading to residence of the late B. K. W. 
Dashiell, near Habnab, conveyed to Nettie J. 
Webster by H. J. Waters et al and assessed 
to said Webster for said year.

No. 6—All that lot of land In West Prin 
cess Anne district, said county and state, 
containing yi% acres, more or less, with the 
the improvements thereon, situated on the 
road from Princess Anne to Salisbury, at 
Loretto station, and assessed to William T. 
Porter for said year.

No. 7—All that lot of land in West Prin 
cess Anne district, said county and state, 
containing 3i% acres, more or less, with the 
improvements thereon, situated near Hab 
nab, on the road from Waller's' store to 
"Graveley's Branch.radjoining the land, of 
Henry Flurer. Zadoc-Towusend's heirs and 
John Eeed, colored, and assessed to Mary 
B. Phoebus for said year.

No. 8—All that lot of land in West Prin 
cess Anne district, said county and state, 
containing 8 acres, more or less, with the 
Improvements thereon, situated on the pri 
vate road leading from the county road to 
"Hollyhurst," now owned by E. Stanton 
Field, near the land of Blchard Fitz 
gerald and assessed to George E. Horsey 
for said year.

No. 9—All that lot of land in West Prin 
cess = Anne district, said county and state, 
containing 100 acres, more or less, with the 
improvements thereon, situated on the coun- 

' road leading from Princess Anne to Hab 
nab, and on a private road, adjoining the 
land of W. G. Woolford and sister and 
assessed to Ernest J. Pusey for said year.

No. 10—111 that lot of land in St. Petepie- J 
district, said county and state, -combining

acre, more or less, with the improvements 
tEereon, situated on the county road lead- 
Ing from Habnab to Cannon's Store, near 
the said store adjoining land of Hester Mad- 
dox and assessed to Ignatus Dashiell for 
said year.

No. 11—All that lot of land in St. Peter's 
district, said county and state, containing 
5% acres, more or less, with the improve 
ments thereon, part of "Chestnut Bidge," 
adjoining the lands of Jeffry Smjth and 
Mary Waters and assessed to Alien Hoi- 
brook or Henry Waller's heirs for said year.

No. 12—All that lot of land In St. Peter's 
district, said county and state, containing 1 
acre, more or less, wiih the improvements 
thereon, situated on the road leading from 
the Colored < hurch at Oriol* to I. T. Parks' 
store, whereon Joseph E. Johnson resides,

" assessed to Mrs. Joseph E. Johnson for 
said year.

No. 13—All that lot of land In St. Peter's 
district, said county and state, containing 3 
6-8 acres of land, more or less, with the im 
provements thereon, situate on St. Peter's 
Dreek. and assessed to Mary C. Smith for 
said year.

No. H—All that lot of land In St. Peter's 
district, said county and state, containing 
5-acres more or less,with the improvements . 
:hereon. situated on the road from Oriole to 
3abnab, on Parson's farm, adjoining lands 
of Isaac J. Bozman and Lewis Miles and as 
sessed to Bobert P. Smith for said year.

No. 16—All that lot of land in St. Peter's 
district, said coanty and state; containing 
5t acres, more or less, with the improver 
ments thereon, siiuateson -or near a private 
road running Co the;.main county road, 
through Oriole, and near Croswells Bro's 
store, adjoining the lands bf Samuel Laird 
and L. B. Lawrence, and assessed to Walker 
3ro's for said years. !

No. 16—All that lot of land in St. Peter's 
district, said county and state, containing 2 
acres, more or less, with the improvements 
herebn, situated on the road to Locust 
Point, near the Manokin river, adjoining 
ands owned or formerly owned by Captain 

Dorman and assessed to David M. Hess for 
said year.

No. 18—All that lot of land in St. Peter's 
district, said county and state, containing 

10 acres, more or less, with the improve- 
lents thereon, situate on a private road, 

opposite Croswell Bro's store, leading from 
the main county road through Oriole, ad 
joining the land of the late E. J. B. Smith, 
whereon Sylvester Muir resides and assessed 
to Wm. S. Smith for said year. 

K No. 19 — All that lot of land in St. 
Peter's district, said county and state, con 
taining % acre, more or less, with the im- - 
provements thereon, situated on the road 
to Champ, opposite the store of Thomas 
•Muir adjoinlcg the lands of Fred Elzey and 
Levin Wallace and assessed to Daniel Elzey 
for said year.

ROBERT P. MADDOX,
12-81 Treasurer of Somerset County.

N OTICE TO CKEDITOB8.—This to is 
give notice' that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters of administration on 
the personal estate of

EMMA W. BIGGIN,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or be 
fore the

Seventh day of July, 1918,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 31st day of 
December, 1912.

BOBEBT L. CL1JFF, " Si-V; 
_ Adm'r of Emom W. Biggin, deceasd. True Copy. Test;

. K . .1 SIDNEY WALLEB, 1-7 < •-.; .-•; .-V; %'si fiegister of Wills.
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.ttARYLANDER AND HERALD -Faint heart's great fun for fair lady.
—A marriage for money proves that 

love is .blind when it has gold dustTUESDAY MORNING. JANUAEY 21, 1913

(9* Notices of Marriages and Deaths will 
be published free—but Obituaries must be 
paia for at the rate of fire cents per line.

—A luxury ceases to be one when we 
can afford it. • ••'._•

^
Business Pointers

Ten (10) cents a line for the first inser 
tion and five (5) thereafter.

FOB SALE—Good sound mule, for want 
of use. WALTEBMcDowaLL.Westover.

J?OB SALE—Good Driving Mare- 
Price right. Apply to L. L. PUSEY, 
Princess Anne, lad.

I can deliver 15 pounds of fine Buttea 
weekly to private parties at 30 cents 
per pound. MRS. H. D. YATES.

FOR SALE—Pure Blood White Wyan- 
dotte cocks and cockerels, from $1 to 
$2. Tobey Farm, Westover, Md.

FOR SALE—Two Mules, about 12'years 
old. I do not need them and will sell 
cheap. A.WOLFS;.

Mr. A. C. Brown, optician, wili beat 
E. I. Bvown's jewelry store every Tues\ 
day. Glasses prescribed and fitted. 
. WAKTED—A good cow, fresh or com 
ing fresh. Also a good farm hand for 

, 1913. Good contract for right party. 
S. F. MILES, Princess Anne, Route 1. 

- FOB SALE—Two Thoroughbred Guern 
sey Bulls, one 6 years old the other 2 
years old. For further particulars. 
Apply to PRINCESS ANNE ACADEMY.

Mr. Poultry man: If you are not get- 
tine eggs, don't 'blame the chickens

—We do most of our blushing for the 
mistakes of our friends. '• :! <

—It is qnly a step from the heights 
of folly to the depths of despair.

—foe fellow with money to burn 
.t't

blind when 
thrown in its eyes.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Hayman 
spent several days last week in Cam 
bridge and Baltimore.

—Mrs. Robert F. Brattan and her 
daughter, Miss Cecelia, spent several 
days in Baltimore last week.

—Don't judge by appearances. Many 
a man with one foot id the grave puts 
up a mighty" stiff kick with the other 
one. v \

—Mrs. Wm. A. Hancock spent last 
week in Snow Hill visiting Mr. Ban- 
cock's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Hancock. —A man should do all in his

ig
Help tEein along_ by feeding Conkey's 
Laying Tonic. T. J.'^mith & Co., has 
it. ,

We would like to have your order for 
Maine Grown Cobbler Seed Potatoes
•early as possible; car will arrive about 
March 10th. HAYMAN'S HARDWARE 
DEPT. . . ' . . v- .v.

NOTICE TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC."— 
On and after January 1st, 1913, Bull 
service fee will be one dollar ($kOO) 
«ash. No credit account. PRINCESS 
ANNE ACADEMY.

Conkey's Salt-em will rid your stock 
of worms; ward off disease and make
•every animal productive. Your money 
back if it doesn't. Come in and get a 
trial pail. T. J. Smith & Company. 

PLEASE REPLY— We are trying to
« void carrying over hot beds and if our

** _ »^? _j _ • A!_ • j_ s__ ^L.£_•customers will advise their needs in this 
line at once, will appreciate same very 
much. HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEPT. 

EUROPEAN RESTAURANT—Meals at 
all hours. Oysters in every style. 
.Muskrats in season. Tangier Oysters
•opened daily. Call or phone. L.. E. 
EVANS, (next door to Boss' barber 
fcop,) Princess Anne.

Persons desiring to buy farm land in 
Somerset county will find it to their in 
terest to consult the undersigned who 
tias for sale some good farms that can 
be bought cheap. LEVIN H. HALL, 
Surveyor of Somerset County. -1

WOMAN WANTED to act as compan 
ion, etc., for an invalid lady. A per 
manent comfortable home with reason 
able pay for a white woman of good
•Character, preferably, between 35 and
•50 years of age. Write or apply toMRS. 
L. H. BELL, 702 N. Division street, 
Salisbury, Md. ' * . ^?^ 

WANTED=-By a /western genttepaan— 
Borne, "with water front, 

Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
-et county preferred. Must be 
near some good town and con- 
to railroad leading north and 

west Address, X, care of the MARY- 
.LANDER AND HERALD, Princess Anne.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THEM—We pUT-
•chaae a, few Deere Farm Wagons each 
season for exacting customers. Will 
have some in this week. We get only 
praise for these wagons by the users.

—The next meeting.of the Shoreland 
Club will be held at the home Mrs. H. 
L. Brittingham, on Main street, on 
Thursday afternoon, January 80th.

—Dr. J. T. Twilley, of Dover, Del., 
paid a flying visit to his sister, Mrs. C. 
G. Ball, of this town, last Saturday 
afternoon. He returned to Dover on 
the midnight train. • -^V ̂  ̂ :

—Dr. John B. Rendall, President of 
Lincoln University, Penna, who was. a 
guest of Mrs. L. A. Gates, preached in 
Manokin Presbyterian Church on Sun 
day morning Janttarv 12th. '^^|M^

—The stockholders of the Hillsbofo- 
Queen Anne's Bank, atHillsboro, report 
that institution, w^ich was established 
three years ago.netted 28J per cent OT 
its capital stock the past year. ^C

—Mr. David M. Nebon, formerly of 
Crisfield, but for many years a resident 
of Middlesex county, 'Virginia, was a 
visitor to Princess Anne last week. 
This was Mr. Nelson's first visit to the 
county seat for over twenty-five years.

—Special services were held each 
evening, except Saturday evening, dur 
ing the week past at Antioch Metho

doeart have to go begging for a light.
—Some people won't even accept a 

favor without looking for the price 
mark, ; ^ - ,

—The Shoreland Club was entertain 
ed last Thursday afternoon at the home 
ftf Mrs. John B. Roberts.
- —Mrs. Thomas H. Heath and daugh 
ter, Bertha, spent Sunday in Salisbury 
with relatives and friends. . ' i

.ted 
veriient

dist Episcopal Church. Rev. Henry S. 
Dalaney, of Froitlaad, preached Mon 
day evening. The pastor, Rev. J. H. 
Gray, preached the other evenings.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmeltz, of 
Hampton, Va., have been guests at the 
Washington- Hotel for several days 
pastr Mr. Schmeltz was a pupil at 
the Washington Academy in Princess 
Anne many years ago and resided at 
the home of the late Rev. A. C. Hea-

i • .H- yv- -v ----ji'. i. ."I'—-*" '•^^'' v **•'•"• - Ci'- .'ton.* * ^rt-'f.-'. r-*&.\; .-»' ' •-.. ; --i A •
—Miss Nancy Page and Mrs. L. A. 

Gates left yesterday (Monday) for Del • 
aware City^ to attend the funeral of 
Miss Julia *Clark who died on Friday 
last Miss Clark was well known in 
Princess Anne where she had frequent 
ly visited at the tome of the late Judge

power
to make his wife happy. If necessary 
he should even quarrel with her.

—Miss Minnie E. Heath is spending 
several weeks in Washington D. C., 
Cambridge and Williamsburg, Md.

—Miss Lena Woolford, of Princess' 
Anne, is the guest of Mrs. William C. 
Hart at her apartment at the St. Paul, 
Baltimore.

—Rev. L. P. Bowen, of Berlin, Md., 
filled the pulpit of Manokin Presbyter 
ian Church last Sunday in the absence 
of the pastor, Rev. W. F. Freund.

—Mr. W. H. Dashiell, superintend 
ent and secretary of the School Board, 
Mrs. Dashiell and their daughter, Miss 
Nellie, left yesterday (Monday) for a 
few days trip to Baltimore, k • v2<<

. .* • A *• ^OP;'

—The State Roads Commission ar 
ranged for the opening of the new steel 
and concrete bridge across the Nanti- 
coke. river at Sharptownfor travel yes 
terday (Monday). The bridge is 65feet 
long and 18 feet broad, provided with 
two openings for water traffic, each 75 
feet It was built by the Roanoke Bridge 
Company and cost $55,602.62.

—Dr. Robert J. Price, one of the best- 
known physicians of Dorchester county, 
died at bis home at Vienna Wednesday 
morning of paralysis. Dr. Price was 
73 years of age. He was a native of 
Queen Annes county, removing to Dor 
chester county to practice medicine in 
1866. He was a Democrat, and for a 
time was a member of the school board 
of Dorchester county.

—The eight Maryland Presidential 
electors met at Annapolis on Tuesday

Maryland's Farmers Prosperous
Approximately $77,000,000 is the value 

placed by the Census Bureau upon the 
annual value ot products from Maryland 
farms, such as grain,butter, milk,wool, 
poultry and egsrs, vegetables and fruits. 
The farm values are distributed as fol 
lows:

Milk and cream from dairy farms, 
$5,481,000; butter,$2,010,000; wool, 705,- 
000 pounds, with a value of $200,000; 
eggs, 15,534,000 dozen, valued at $3,- 
286,000; fowls, number, 5,949,000;value 
$3,011,000; domestic animals sold and/ 
slaughtered, $8,470,000; crops,all kinds, 1 
$43,920,000; vegetables, $5,727,000;orch- 
ard fruits, 1,577,000 bushels, $1,517,- 
000; strawberries, $1,070,062.

Strawberries are by far the most im 
portant of the small fruits valued in 
Maryland, with blackberries and dew 
berries ranking next. The potato crops 
are valued at nearly $8,000,000; hens 
lay nearly 15,000,000 dozen eggs, valued 
at $3,000,000, and the sale of fowls is 
estimated at as much as the egg crop.

The Maryland farmer has every rea 
son to be satisfied with the progress he 
is making.

Death Stops Funeral
While a number of friends and rela 

tives were gathered at the home of 
Thomas Hjarkins near Salisbury, on 
Wednesday to attend the funeral of 
bis wife, who died on Tuesday, Mr. 
Harkins was stricken with heart dis 
ease and died before assistance could 
reach him. The funeral of Mrs. Har 
kins was postponed until Thursday, and 
Mr. Harkins was buried with her.

Mr. Harkins was 89 years of age, 
and Mrs. Harkins was 85. They had 
been married sixty-five years. They 
had.twelve children. With the excep 
tion of one of the daughters, who died 
about three years ago, all of their 
children are married and have large 
families.

Lankford's Department Store

Comes Your Bargain 
====Chance=====

YOU know what happens in this store, at this season of 
the year; we look over our stock, and pick out all the

Some being in use three years and the
•_• A _.I_MI j_ •— -j _-_j:u__ /"i—11 <t_J

•*-'*' 
$••
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paint still In goojd condition. Call and 
7 look us over. HAYMAN'S HARDWARE 

' .DEPT. ' ;"•' .'.•>',-. v . . 
i PUBLIC SALE—Having sold my farm, 

situated op Wicomico creek, I will sell 
at public sale on the premises, on Wed 
•nesqay, January 22nd, 1913, beginning, 
at the hour of 10 o'clock ,a. m., all or 

v - my personal property, viz: Two Mares, 
\ one jwith fo;al; good Work Mule, one 

s Mule Colt, 6 months old; two Cows,one 
fresn with calf by her side; Brood Sow, 

•- *i4with pigs; Male fiog, 300 bushels of 
>/ corn, 25<stacks of-fodder, 200 bushels of 

: wliite potatoes, about 450 bushels pf 
_;'£ turnips, farm wagon. binderf plows, 
^itliarrows,' drags, hoes, rakes^ forks, 4 
' tn -sets of farm harness, carriage harness 
^Jg". and .Household and Kitchen Furnkure, 
,1^ consisting in part of, one. piano, chairs, 
[ tables, cook stove and utensils and 
"• other articles not mentioned.

Term of Sale—On all sums of $5.00 
/and under the cash will be required; 

on sums over that amount a credit of 
six months will be given on_bankable 

;e with v approved security. No ar 
ticles to be removed until terms of sale 
are complied with. W. Ti G. PofcK.

, . . ...

—JThe Cambridge Board of Trade 
last Thursday resolved to urge the 
Eastern Shore Representatives in Con 
gress to do everything possible to get 
an appropriation for a public building 
there. Means of increasing the effi 
ciency of" the fire department, were 
discussed, members favoring the pur 
chase of an automobile hose cart and

The date on the label-of your paper 
mhows the time to which your submcrlp- 
f/on'fo paid Pleame look at It

S:-''""-

Local and Miscellaneous
—The fellow who is riding his hobby 

expects all the world to get out of his

—Dr. C. W. Purnell, optometrist, will 
be at Omar A. Jones' drug store Mon 
day afternoon, January. 27th. -

— The Caroline£ounty Commissioners 
have appointed Harry Waldorf county 
road engineer, at a salary of $18QQ. '.

s — Capt. David Nelson, of Asbury dis 
trict, one of the oldest citizens of Som 
erset county, has passed, away in his 
90th year. He is survived by seven 
children, thirty grandchildren and for 
ty-two great grandchildren.
; —Some of our business men set up a 
iterrible howl about people sending or 
ders to department stores, have all 

/their stationary printed away from 
home to save five cents. "Consistency 
thou art a jewel."

—At a regular communication of Man 
okin Lodge, No. 106, A. "P. & A. M., 
last Tuesday the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing j ear: W. M., 
John B. Roberts; S. W., Gordon ,Tull; 
J. W., H. L. Brittingham; Secretary, 
Robert F. Maddox; Treasurer, H. L. 
D. Stanford; Tyler, Columbus Lankford.

chemical engine combined.
—The outlook for the farmers who 

raise tomatoes in Kent is very promis 
ing. The first con tract made in Kent for 
1913 is said to be by Mr. Samuel MasUn, 
of near Edesvttle. He has contracted 
to raise tomatoes at $10 per ton, and 
to ship to Baltimore from Shipyard. 
The farmers who ship from Brown's 
Lankford Bay wharf, in Quaker Neck, 
are asking $10.20 per ton, or 17 .cents 
per basket—Kent News. -^ ; ;^'

| —The annual convention of the Pen 
insula Horticultural Society, whifah rep 
resents all the agricultural interests in 
the State of Delaware and the Maryland, 
.and Virginia counties on the peninsula 
between the Delaware and Chesapeake 
Bays, was neld last week in the audi 
torium of the da Pont Building, Wilming- 
'ton, Del. Among the vfce-pregidents 
elected for. the ensuing year were: 
Messrs. Frank E. Matthews, of Som 
erset county; Fulton Alien, of Wicomico 
county, and Orlando Harrison, of'• WOP- 
cester county. ^ .- : ^, _,.;';*< *-\. '

—The new water^tai^ which was be 
gun the latter part of 'thefalj,'is now 
completed and connection with the town 
mains was made last Friday.' The old 
wooden tank will be used for a. storage 
supply in case of-emergency. The new 
tank, which is of. steet, will bold 75,000 
gallons, nearly double the old tank's 
capacity. The height of the tank, about 
100 fee*, with the1 increased weight of 
water wi!} also supply a" much greater 
pressure than heretofore.- The town 
will'thus have a fine .supply.dT water 
both for general ,use and protection 
against fire. The cost of the improve 
ment was about $3500. ..>" .

—A surprise party was given Miss 
Mary Fitzgerald, daughter of Mrs. Mary 
D. Fitzgerald, last Fridav night at her 
home on Beckfprd a venue, by her young 
friends. Among those present were: 
Misses Adeline Brown, Eleanor and 
Eloise McAllen, Jessie Lano, Charlotte 
Todd, Henrietta and Hallie Fitzgerald, 
Bessie Cahill, LettieLong, Marie Pusey 
and Messrs. Malcolm D. Walker, Robert 
Hayman, Douglass Wallop, Charles and 
Arthur Fitzgerald, Julius Todd, Ran 
dolph Maddox, Frank Dashiell, Norman 
Holland. Sidney Long, Sidney Beau- 
champ and James Taylor. Refresh 
ments were served and all present en* 
joyed a pleasant evening.

and cast their votes for Woodrow Wil 
son, of New Jersey, for President, and 
Thomas R. Marshall, of Indiana, for 
Vice-President It was the first time 
since 1900 that the State has cast its 
solid vote for the nominees of one party. 
In 1904 and again in 1908 the electoral 
vote of Maryland was divided. •• •.

Electric fans buzzing in offices in 
New York, mosquitoes* in New Jersey, 
a anowless Vermont, bluebirds and 
robins in Virginia, apple trees budding 
in Maryland, outdoor baseball practice 
In Philadelphia and dandelion picking 
in many places were the reports last 
Friday attesting.to the unusually mild 
winter in the East. Sunday and Mon 
day were,like the balmy days in Spring 
in this vicinity.

—Mrs. Esther J. D. Woods, of Belair, 
Md., died last Thursday morning at the 
home of her daughter, ;Mrs. John Can- 
ley, at Easton, Pa., after an Illness of 
about two months, aged 75 years. Her 
remains were taken to Belair for in 
terment on Saturday afternoon. She 
is survived by two daughters, Mrs. 
John Cauley, of Easton, and Mrs. 
Frank Collins, of Princess Anne. Mrs. 
Collins.left for Belair..on Friday morn 
ing.

—Miss Nannie E. Jones, a scLool

Three Fall With Scaffold
Three workmen were injured by a 

falling scaffold at the plant of the Cris 
field Ice Manufacturing and Electric 
Light Company, in Crisfield last Tues 
day. The injured men are George Rek- 
ords, of Crisfield, injured on arm, leg 
and back; Lemuel Parks, colored, of 
Parksley, Va., who suffered an injury 
on the head and shoulders; Charles 
Davis. of Norfolk, Va., whose head was 
crushed. The men were working on a 
wall of the new building when thescaf-

goods that must be cleared up to make room for the 
goods soon to come in, and mark prices on them that 

vdfrnake folks come and buy whether they need the things 
now or not.

It's the harvest time for the money- 
saving folks; we're bound to clean up 
the stock, dispose of all the goods from 
the past season that we can sell; we 
want to make a total clearance of all 

r fall and winter goods, and if prices will 
do it, we shall accomplish this wish.

%

SOlite EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN LADIESMAILORED.
MADE SUITS

Suits and Coats l/± to
, DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY

LANKFORD
THE HOME FURNISHER 

Princess Anne, * -:- Maryland
Stop in and look 
at our full line of

(The Hot Blast and Wilson Heater) 
Abo a full line of COOK STOVES.
E. S. PUSEY, Princess Anne

fold gave way and the workmen were 
thrown to a pit filled with bricks,about
SO feet below.————•»-«*"••————

[Advertisement]
Persons troubled with partial paraly 

sis are often very much benefited by 
massaging the affected parts throughly 
W&nApplying Chamberlain's Liniment. 
This liniment also relieves rheumatic 
pains. : For sale by all dealers.

Get Your Bartering Done at 
W. A. HANCOCK'S SHOP

(Washington Hotel)
Hot and cold running water. 
Everything Sanitary . . .

Agent for Turner Bro's Laundry. 
We will call for and deliver all 
bundles in town. A trial at either 
will convince you.

Go to ELI ON H. ROSS'
BARBER SHOP

Opposite th« Wuhinftoa Hotel 
Princes* Anne,: : : Maryland

Three Chair*—Polite Attention 
Clean Towel*--Hot and Cold Water

PUBLIC SALE
OF-

Horses and Mules

teacher in Worcester cognty, and Clar 
ence W. Strickland, of Pocomoke City, 
were married last. Friday in Wilming- 
ton, Del. The ceremony was performed 
by Key. W. G. Strickland, grandfather 
of the bridegroom, at the clergyman's 
home. The couple will live near Prin 
cess Anne, where' Mr. Scrickland has 
bought a. fawn. He was until recently 
horticultural, inspector for the Maryland 
Agricultural College. ;

Year's Business $3,500,000
The twelfth annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the Eastern Shore of. 
Virginia Produce Exchange was held at 
Onley, .VA., last Tuesday. About 800 
farmers were present and the meeting 
was entirely -harmonious.':. >"X ' . " 

.The report of the auditor^ ^iltoh 
'A'Coi/of N6rflk, showld the

40

I will sell at Public Sale at J. A. 
DOUGHERTY'S LIVERY STABLE, in 
Princess Anne,.Maryland, on
Saturday, January 25th, 1913

AT ONE O'CLOCK P. M.,

HORSES
and MULES

These Horses and Mules will suit 
in size, quality and price.

This will be one of the largest

greatest sales of horses and mules ever 
eld1, on the Eastern Shore.
TERMS OP SALE:—Six months credit 

on bankable note with approved security.
H.T.PHOEBUS.

Downing Concrete 
Company

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
Our Specialties:

Cement Blocks, Cement Pavements 
Grave VAULTS, and Cellar Floors

JAMES A. AfcALLEN, Agent,
Princess Anne, Maryland,

Will represent us in this vicinity. We 
have sold a number of vaults in Princess 
Anne during the past six years which 
have proven satisfactory and we solicit 
your patronage in the future.

MR. MCALLEN is well-known in Som 
erset county and we do not hesitate in 
saying that all work intrusted to his 
care will receive prompt attention and 
please you when completed.

Downing Concrete Co.

Dr. C. W. PURNELL,
OPTOMETRIST.

of Cambridge, will be at 0. A. 
Jones' Drug Store on Monday 
afternoon, Jan. 27th, 1912.

Glasses prescribed and fur 
nished when necessary.

PICTURES
ARTISTICALLY FRAMED

We are preparad to do all 
kinds of framing in the most 
up-to-date way.

All kinds of picture fram 
ing and matting carried in 
stock and a speedy job is 
insured.

All work guaranteed to be 
satisfactory or will make it 
right.

"Always glad to 
serve yen."....

'"* *?

-i

OMARA.JONES,
DRUGGIST,

Princess Anne, Maryland

Bring your Job printing to this office 
—fair prices,good work,done promptly

you

and

.volume bf Business 4one was $3,'500,OOP 
and the pet <earningl were about , $35,- 
000. A dividend of Vl0 per cent, was de 
clared. Fourteen thousand dollars was 
added to the surplus and $14, 000 among the * *' "' ~*

The old officers were 'elected without 
opposition, as follows: President, B.T. 
Gunter, of Accomac; Vice-President^ 
John E. Nottingham, of Northampton; 
General Manager, W. A, Burton. Sec 
retary and Treasurer, A. J. McMath; 
General Inspector, W. B. Pitts, of Ac 
comac; Assistant Inspector, N. P. Bell, 
of Northampton. \

The salary of Mr. McMath was raised 
from $2,500 to $3,600.

A^%^'::; [Advertisement] : \ 
When you want a reliable medicine 

for a cough or cold take,Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. It can always be de 
pended upon and is pleasant and safe 
to take. For sale by all dealers.

To Our Patrons and Friends:
The past year has been a prosperous 

one for this town and county.' Nowhere, 
probably, is this condition more appar 
ent than within the vault and books of 
our bank. v Never^ before have we had 
so many depositors; and never before 
.have we had so much money on deposit, 
our deposits during the year of 1912 in 
creased a little more than 30$, a rec 
ord we feel proud of. If you have in 
any way contributed to our success we 
take this means of thanking you for 
same; if, as yet, you are not a patron 
of ours we extend you an invitation to 
become one.

Interest Paid on Savings 
and Time Accounts ...
PEOPLES BANK 

OF SOMERSET COUNTY,
PRINCES SANNE, MD.

Bring your Job printing; to this office 
—fair prices, good work,done promptly.

THREE DAYS ONLY

REMNANT SALE
At DICKINSON'S

This sale wili last only three days . • , •» 
Wednesday, January 29th, Thursday, January 30th

and Friday, January 31st < 
We wilt have on sale .the largest and strongest line of

Remnants ever shown at prices which 
1 will astonish you
______i_____SPECIAL_______- 

We will allow you 20 per cent, on all Winter Dress 
Goods, 1-3 off on all Suits, Coats and Furs, 1-4 off on 
all 9x12 Druggets, 10 per cent, on all Furniture, 10 
per cent, off ori all Winter Underwear, 20 per. cent, 
off on all Blankets and Quilts. • ,

. - MILLINERY-All Trimmed 
,". • Hatsat.. . 
This will enable you to get a Suit, Coat, Hat, Furs or 
Furniture at a great reduction. This sale is for cash, 
and no goods will be exchanged or laid aside if pur 
chased at this sale. Sale will start promptly at 

NINE O'CLOCK, JANUARY 29th

Leaders
(Dress Goods, Notions, 

in ; Carpets, Furniture,
'Wall Paper and Millinery, 

China and Cut Glass,
POCOWIO3CS ?«TY, MARYLAND

,-.:--^.4 ,. - -;.> v •-• :. -,, .••-'• \J} ••-,•" .-'-,' >V" •"•=?•.> ••

^



The Romance of Electricity. 
"We stood ou u high platform snr- 

loaaded by handle*, switches, signal* 
enough to put all New

York into darkuess or to annihilate it 
in an instant by the unloosing of ter 
rible cohorts of volts— and x faced an 
enonmus white hall, sparsely peopled 
lny a few colossal machines that seem- 
tjd to be revolving and oscillating 
about their business with the fatalism 
«f conquered and resigned leviathans. 
jWfa were alone in it save that now 
and then in the far distant spaces a 
afeure might flit and disappear be 
tween the huge glinting columns of 
iaetaL It was a hall enchanted and 
inexplicable. I understood nothing of 
ft But I understood that half the 
electricity of New York was being 
generated by its engines of a hundred 
and fifty thousand horsepower and 
that if it were lifted the elevators of 
New York would be immediately para 
lysed and the 20,000,000 lights expire 
beneath; the eyes of a startled popula 
tion. I could have gazed upon it to 
this day and brooded* to this day; upon 
the human imaginations that had per 
fected, it— Arnold Bennett in "Your 
.Halted

A FACT r 
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What l» known as the "Blocs" 
la seldom occasioned by actual exist 
ing external conditions, but in the 
great majority of cases by a dis 
ordered UVER.__—*a^av ^

THISISAFACT^ 
which may be demoi tra-
ted by trying a course of

Pi

Spouting Whales. 
The prevailing impression that

They control aadrefttlate the UVER. 
They bringbope and bouyancy to the 
mind. They brlog health and elastic 
ity to the body.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

whales spout water through their blow- 
boles is declared to be incorrect Ac 
cording to Professor Willy Kukenthal 
of Brealan, what has been taken for 
fountains of water by sailors and otb- 

__ whale 
"m^dsTaHTIii^lbTvisTble 

of a man on a cold morning. 
Dr. Kukenthal suggests that the 
breath of the whale is sent out from 
the tangs under powerful pressure and 
Use expansion of it as it reaches the 
air makes the vapor visible. A 
whale's blowholes connect directly 
with the tangs, but the mouth has no 
-connection with tbe nasal passages, so 
that it is impossible for tbe water tak 
en in at the mouth to be thrown out at 
the blowholes. Dr. Kuentbal points 
oat the fact that young whales do not 
blow and larger ones are never seen 
to blow on hot days.

The Mystery of 8U*p. -f'i . ^ 
It Is impossible to give any. precise 

explanation of the phenomenog of 
sleep. Yet many Theories have been 
advanced. Legendre has shown by 
fairly concluslYe. prguments that it is 
due uelther to "brain pallor," nor to 
intoxication by carbonic ( add, nor% to 
the presence, otparcotic substances in 
the blood, theories that have beej? in 
turn 'advanced. Legeridre intimates 
his preference for the view that sleep 
is nor the result of fatigue, but IB an 
inherited /instinct designed to protect 
the" organism against tbe ill effects of
fatigue.-Harper'a.

WANTECMWIXED TEA.
the Iron Duke Ordered It Served

< v ' to His Timid Quest.
tiio rt»i>urtK of a revival In the ron- 

•unjptlou of srreen tea iu England re 
call a Htory of Wellington, told lu 
Horsley's "Kefollection» of a Royal 
Acadeiuicinu:"

"At Btruthfleldsaye it was customary 
St bouffant time for the duko'w fa 
vorite man servant to bring in a lonjr 
tray with a number of small silver 
teapots, one for each guest In those 
days people bad their choice of black 
or #reen tea. and the dake, himself 
putting tbe tea Into each pot question 
ed bis guests individually:

•"What do you take, sir, black or 
green?' in stentorian tones.

"On the particular occasion referred 
to bis guests Included tbe future Lord 
Denman. who had been consumed 
with nervousness ever since he bad 
entered the bouse at the thonght of 
converse with his distinguished boat, 
and when the question was shouted 
at him as to black or green the poor 
yduth hesitated, stammered, and. when 
the question' was" put a second time 
with some impatience the reply clme 
out with a rush at last: 

" 'I take it mixed, your gracef 
"The duke was taken aback at the 

unaccustomed answer, but in a mo 
ment roared out; .«Mrt>*'v«—-— , r '

" Take Mr. tfenman two potsf " ••-•

9 oo DROPS

J&fegetabie Preparationfor As 
similating ifccroodandBegAila 
ling the Stomachs andBowels of

A Comet Scare. 
Joseph Jerome Lafrancais de La* 

lande, the popular French astronomer 
of the eighteenth century, differed 
from Newton's view that Providence 
bad so arranged matters, as to make 
collision of the earth with a comet im 
possible and wrote a paper to prove- 
that it was only very Improbable. This 
paper, which was to have been read 
with others before the French acade 
my on a certain day in 1773. got 
crowded out but the Parisian public, 
nearing of it, made, up its mind that 
XJalande had predicted the impending 
destruction of the earth and such pan 
ic ensued that the police had to order 
tbe publication of tbe paper to reas 
sure the public mind. But even then 
tt was popularly believed that the pa- 

bad been deliberately toned down 
comet panics continued for a quar 

ter of a century. •.•'*.: via-:-

Islands, • •• ••• ••
Until the time of Peter the Oreat 

the Aleutian islands were unknown. 
The famous Russian monarch, con 
sumed with curiosity as to the dis 
tance between Asia and America, 
started, in 1725, tbe first of tbe expe 
ditions that at test revealed those 
haunt* of tbe beat, tbe beaver, the er 
mine and tbe seaL But Captain Oook 
told more about the islands than did 
all the Russian explorers before him.

-,..~T , -,-•&' Opportunity, X-H";•-.•» - 
"Opportunity really knocks at many

a door.* 
"Then why dont more of us succeed

better?* 
"Tbe trouble is that Opportunity

wants ua to go to work."—Pittsburgh

The Appian Way. W^ 
Tbe famous Appian way, called Be- 

(ftaa VJarum, "the queen of roads." is 
at once the oldest and most celebrated 
«*? all the highways laid down by the 

It linked the capital of the 
with all the important cen- 

of southern Italy and was con 
strocted or partly constrocted under 
the Censor Appins Claudius Caecos in. 
118 B. O. In view of the natural ob- 

presented by the route the cost 
enterprise must have been enor- 

Io a deep foundation, from 
wbichall loose soil had been cleared, 
ware laid several strata strongly ce- 
•Mnted, and above these was placed 

pavement of large hexagonal
Mocks of basaltic lava, fitted together 
with such precision that the Joinings

.
The Umerfek Variety. ', 
years ago M. Paul Vfflara, 
eotrespoadeot of the Journal 

went to Limerick oa the 
of a great WaUonattat mast-

the hotel he
fa the front of the house. 

bio to a small dark 
oa to an inner court- 

M. TUUr* went to the window 
hlawslf that then waa a

«* the treat of

yea, aft* the servant said; "Hfs 
fssi back of the front"

r ^Anticipation.^ 
Mrs. Justwed-Just think of It, dear 

est one.1 Twenty-five years from day 
before yesterday will be our silver an- 
ulversaryr-Judge. ___^v> :j

DOING THEIR DUrY ;
Score^ ̂ Prince*. Anne Readers Are 

Learning The Duty of The Kidneys
To filter the blood is the kidneys' 

duty.
When they fail to do this the kid 

neys are week. ,
Backache and other kidney ills mayfollow.'".- ' -'iv^w^v^' -;»•.;, • <
Help the kidneys do their work. , 

- Use Doan's Kidney Pills—the test 
ed kidney remed?. .

Proof of their worth in the following:
Luther E. Walston, Landonville, 

Md., says: "I have had no further 
trouble from kidney complaint since 
Doan's Kidney Pills cured me three 
years ago. The statement I gave at 
that time has my confirmation. I was 
in poor health for several months and 
doctors told me my kidneys were badly 
affected. I took treatment for a long 
time, but there was a persistent pain 
over my kidneys that nearly overcame 
me. I bad diasy spells and felt all out 
of sorts. Doan's Kidney Pills were 
very highly recommended and procur 
ing a supply, I began their use. They 
practically removed my trouble.

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foeter-Milborn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, -sole agents for the Uni
States. 

Remember the 
no other.

name-Doan's-and

Then The** Waa a Row. 
sir," she commanded. 

lie f» the face and deny, if you dare, 
feat you married me for money r 

Be raised Ms eyes untfl they, were 
to her countenance and faV

the cash.

x* 9*+et Mindly terms with-
father formal-a*. 
wbw she wishes 

floor, aid if she wants both 
ska- sends two cards."-

Pslsocs
The palace* of old Thebsft, fat Sfeypt, 

were probably the largest and moot 
wouderfkJ ever erected by the band of 
•man. One of them was the i-imtslief 
of a central ball 80 feet to hetfbt 825 
feet to length and 179 fleet I* breadth, 
the roof of which was suppeYted by 184 
column* 11 feet to diameter and 7tt 
feet to height The cornices were of 
the fiawt marble, inlaid with Ivory 
wpr* and sheathed with beaten gold. 
From tbe point of view of artistic 
beauty, tbe Parthenon, of coarse, still 
holds the pslm and is likely always to 
bold it-New York American. ,„

'. PRESENCE OF MIND.
A Woman's Cool Nerve In a Moment of 

Deadly Peril.
All Englishman In tra- ellng through 

Oeylon was tbe guest 6t a dockyard 
official at Trlncomalee.

"The dinner was excellent" be says, 
trot when it was about half over 1 
was startled by bearing the wife of 
my host tell the Native servant to 
place a bow) of milk on a deer Rfcin 
near her chair.

"Although she spoke as calmlr HS if 
giving an ordinary order. 1 knew Ht 
once there was a snake somewhere In 
tbe room, for they prefer milk n> «o.v- 
thing else. As a hasty movement 
might have meant certain denth. we 
all sat like statues; but. for ml that. 
my eyes were inspecting everv H«'ofc 
and corner, with a peep under fbf ru 
ble. However, It wa« not until 
milk was placed on tbe deer skin 
the snake appeared. And then, to 
amazement, a large cobra um-nll^i 
itself, from my hostess' ankle am) 
glided toward the bowl. when, of 
course. It was Immediately killed.

"But Jest fancy the nerve of the 
woman, though she fainted when the 
thing lay dead on the .floor. Bow- 
many could have remained motionless 
to such circumstances?"—London Tit- 
Bits. __________

Lincoln's Chin Fly Story. 
A certain amount of trouble is a good

thing ,•- u
Lincoln 'used to illustrate th*;potot 

with a story about a chin fly. ;'
It eopms that once a man was plow- 

lag with a very lasy mule. Suddenly 
the mule lifted Its bead, switched Its 
•tump of a tail and went .across the 
ield at a rapid walk and with most 
unusual energy.

Beaching the end of tbe row. there 
was a man on the fence. When the 
mule and man came op' tbe fellow got 
down, walked over to the male and 
bit him a slap oa the Jaw, at the same 
time remarking, -Well. 1 ttUed aim 
that timer J -.

-Killed wbatr v ,^ 
"Why. that chin fly."
-Well, yon interfering foot 1 wish 

you would mind your own bnstoee*. 
That chin fly was the only thing that 
Bade this male go."—Judge.

Promotes DigcsliqaCheerfut- 
ness and Rest.Contains neilhei- 
Opium,Morphii\e uor Mineral. 
No T XAR c o TIC .

dlx.Saina

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Fac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

For Over

J ~j Dosi s J j C i

EXACT COPY OP WRAPPER.

Thirty Years

CASTORI*
THE OIIITAU* •MMMNV. MW TOIIK «ITT.

The Baltimore News
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

* \

Published Every Afternoon^ Including Sunday
\

A Newspaper for the Home, for the Family Circle
: Covers thoroughly the news of the city, State and country. 

Complete market reports. '\ * 
Buy it from your local newsdealer or order it by mail.

One month..... 
Three month*.

.SOc. 1 Six months....................y.fl.75

.OOc. I One year.......».»».»«.»»•»«..»..»».y».oO.

The Baltimore News, Baltimore, Ml
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Wearing the Treueere. 
Ancient Briton* werv among the peo* 

fie who** wearing of trousers was 
leted b.r the more civilised aa- 

who «^-b4-wtKl them. "Braeeee" 
bf«> m^m to bare inipresesd the 

mind very much at Chinese 
pigtaikt did tbe modern west <&ut 
beyood thr A^*.^ w»r si ebe time 
kaown as Gallla BracrtU-Tronaw- 
I&ad-Hind (1'»ro taunts s nasa with 
tsiving mprune from "trousered'' as* 
testers- A* Roman ways degenerated 
Ike ose of trouwer* begao to creep ta. 

tt is rvcordf^l that Alexander P>v« 
white on««. prevfoos em- 

trou*en> nsr<nn l»een crimaoti.

There are gigantic mnssrli whose 
age is aasumed, jto be comparable oaly
with that of the Cape Verde baobab 
tree and the big trees of California, 
which live for &000 years. ladasd, 
then appears ao particular reason why 
mussels should ever die. theot* «t Is
jftfp • la/Bsssi leads* taere seemsj ao 
pardcular feason why tt should ever

Kiee Steeling Coolies.
CbitMwe co<»ll»'» R tavureo 

of vttulinft rice to to Iwtn up 
against a pile ot-Micplti and stick n tin 

through tbe racking, the n<T. 
Which to dry. flowing nntnrnU.r 
the tube intu the rooii*-1 * 
HOOT to also stolen tn thin tuitnner. mid 
aeosamoo pvniwbnie&t Iri thii* cMpe^i* tt» 
let the thiet obtain a large (jttHtMirj 
aad tbSB pour water into hi» dotting 
Whldl stake* matters rather nucum 
«Ntabtofertbecu)prit.

The Apparently Drowned. 
The frequent occurrence of drowning 

accidents nerves to emphasise the need 
of a thorough understanding of the 
principles underlying resuscitation and 
particularly the fart tbnt success ulti 
mately depends oa preventing perms* 
nent injury from lack of blood to tbe 
brain.' "Efforts ut remiscitation should 
be used for at least two hours after 
apparent death." says Dr. F. W. Hitch* 
togs of Cleveland in the Journal of the 
American Medical Association. The 
heart may continue to beat for as long 
a time as five minutes after cessation 
of respiration, although It usually stops 
to two or three minutes. Add to a 
possible five minute* the seven min 
utes during which the brain may be 
completely resuscitated after total ct 
attioq of the heart beafr f possible 
maximum ^ twelve mlnates of ret 
ttve death may be undergone with ft»

To Sell Your Farm You 
Need the Service of a 
Specialist.

A Girl's Wild Midnight Ride
To warn people of a fearful forest 

in the Catskills a young girl rode 
iMfSebaek at midnight and saved many 
Uves. Her deed was glorious but lives 
are often saved by Dr. King's New 
Discovery in curing lung trouble, coughs 
•nd colds, which might have ended in 
consumption or pneumonia, "It cured 
me of a dreadful cough and lung dis 
ease," writes W. R. Patterson, Wel- 
Kngton, Texas," "after four in our 
family had died with consumption, and 
I gained 87 pounds,/' Nothing so sure 
and safe for all throat and lung troa- 
tyes. Price 60 cents and $1.00. Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteed by Omar A. 
JOnes druggist. , i. [Advertisement} /

Mr. Btnks (with an tovalld wifeV- 
here, DOW! TWs paper says noth 

ing wfll improve a woman's health like 
sweeping, baking, oedmakmg. disfi- 
waahlag and pouahlng tbe silver. Mrs. 
Btnks—Huh! Ton know very well yon 
never gave me any silver to polish. No 
wonder I'm 111 1—London Mail.^'•m

A Modsl of
"Mr*. X. is u* polite us an
"As an echo.' Wlnit do yon mean by 

that?" , •/{
"Slip never fiiHs* to returnvone'a 

-Boston TranscTipt l

Oliildren
^OR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

The Obstinate Cook.
acboou are of »ouu 

all. This cake Is deiiciouf 
Daoghtm—l* ttl » thought it would 
tt a terrible failure. Fatber-\Vh/> 
Diughter—1 told th* cook exactly bow 
te make It and «ue went and made it 
some other way.

.
"Why do you encourage. your bos- 

band to drink so much coffeeT
"Ifs tbe one thing that will keep Him 

awake nights, and that's the only 
chance 1 get to tell him what 1 really 
think of hlmr-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Hie
to the mathematics dees erne day at 

Wmtems college Professor &, who 
waa rarely made the subject of coflefp 
jests, was excessively annoyed by 
some man "squeaking" a small robber 
bladder. The noise seemed to eome 
from near a certain Jack Hollis, and 
after qoerytoft each of bis oeighbots 
aad receiving a, «fftti»t aiunrir Pr*- 
fasaor 8. said sternly:

"BoUls. do yon know who to making 
that unbearable noiser

BoQIs, who had been the guilty per 
son all along, asaumed an air of stoical 
bravery and said calmly. *** know, alt; 
bet I prefer aot to tett.*

Professor a«s angry face grew cate> 
•r. aad with evident ulsaauti he fa» 

faspact your strualea. Bouts, 
do you credit aad 

thegutitrmaa.alr.4*

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHErS

CASTORIA

f•-.;*•• With or Without 
"Does she singf ^" '• "Yes." • ' "'~: ~pi='' --V : '' 
"With or withotitr " '••."''• :' '•: 
-With or without what—her moslcT 
"No. With or wttbout coaxing."-

Detroit Ptee Press.

*•*m

Are Yon Happy?
If yon an ft is safe to say that you eajoy 
good health, as it is impossible to be happy 
unless you are well. Noted physicians will 
tell yon that bad stomachs and torpid liven 
are the cause of 95 per oant of all diseases. 

For the past 42 years SEVEN IA1IS has 
Droved to be the unequalled remedy for all 
DTOittCI, UVEt and TODNEY trouble*, and 
the greatest tonio and blood punfler known. 
It makes your digestion what it should be

cents a bottle at all druggists. Money re 
funded if not satisfied. AddressJ <*:•
LYMAN BEOWN.MKtrnySt.NewYerk.N.Y.

Every month several owners of farms 
find.purchasers through me.

Fmdmg prospective buyers is my busi- 
aess. Perhaps the farm you have 
for sale would be just what one of 
these prospective purchasers wants.

Hadn't yon better see?

FRANK LAND.
BEALSSTATE BROKER,

Prlnce*8 Anne. Md,
The Baltimore Star

The Leading Evening t*apcr 
of tbe South.

The Baltimore Star, Mtsbiished Aogust 17 
IMS, by the pnbUsher of The Balth&ore 
Aaerieaa, has won its plaeeas the repretea- tetive ereaing paper or the Bouta. u gives 
more news aad more reading matter loan acy other afternoon paper in Wary land. It 
is especially rich te aepartmemts—flnanolaj^ 
apomnit, society, ohildreb, women, and to 
these departments the best writers of Amer ica are regular contributors. The Star Is the great home pepar, with something for every member of the family. It Is a cheerful news 
paper, with plenty of entertainment, those who try it keep on taking it.

The Star is elaborately Illustrated. It has 
the first photographs of important events. 
Its portraits of leading men and women are 
unequaled

The Star has two great news services,with 
wires direct to Its offices from all parts of the 
world. It uses every modern Invention and 
the brat enterprise to get all the news.

The Star is different from other Southern 
papers. It has a quality of Its own. 4

ONE GENT A COPY. One month. 25 cents,r 
three months, 75 cents, one year, $3.

Address
Felix Agnus, Manager and Publisher

0. 0. FULTON A CO. 
American Building, . RALTIMOBE, Mo.

N.Y.PHILA.& NORFOLK R.R.
\ "Cape Charles Route."' ^

ri Schedule in Efiect Nov(. 24,1912.
South-Bound Trains.

4i» 37
Leave p.m. a.m. 

New York.... 9 00 ..... 
(New Station) 
Philadelphia..11 15 545 
Wilmingtc:;..1158 655 
Baltimore... 10 00 4 10

45
p.m.
1208
800
344
135

41
p.m. 
334
557
653
455

47
a. m 
800

1000
1044
904

Leave 
Delmar . 8 00 
Salisbury..... 310 
Princess Anne 8 28
Cape Charles. 6 15 
Old Point.... 8.00 
Norfolk (ar). . 905

a;™k *-"tt -'?_•«?• P-m
10 40
1056
11 24
p.m.

4 30
620
725

7 08
722
7 49
10 45

1020
1032
1057

p.m. 
235 
148 
209
480
620
725

North-Bound Trains.
44 43

Leave a.m. a.m.
Norfolk..... ... 800
Old Point... .... 845
Cape Cnarle£->v,, 11 05

\ p.m.
Princess Anne 7 OB 1 10
Salisbury .... 7 3J} 1 35
Delmar...... 756 200

50
p.m. 
615 
715

60 
p.m.

630

1159 985 
1225aml005 
12 60 10 30

46
a.m*
800
845

1120
p.m.
250
319
359

Arrive a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. 
•VVHmiBgton.,11 2-1 435 405 .... 735 
Philadelp<faial2 10pm 5 22 5 GO ...'. 8 20 
BahimortA ..1241 652 601 .... 950 
New YorJT.... 2 48 805 732 .... 1118 
(Peflrra Station)

Orisfleld Branch—Southward. 
Leave a.m. p.m. p.m. 

King's Creek....... 7 25 2 40 754
Arrive Crisfleld.... 8 12 3 20 8 40

Crisfleld Branch—Northward 
Leave a.m. p.m. p.m. 

Orisfleld ........ 600 1205 600
Ar King's Creek... 6 45 12 55 6 55 

No Sunday trains on this branch road.
Trains 49 and 50 Daily. Trains 37, 45, 41 

47, 44,48, SO ad 46 Daily Except Sunday.
B. B, COOKE, B. V. MASSBT " 

Traffic Manager. Superintendent.

Red
Cross 
Seals

OFFER AN
Investment In Health

Every Consumptive
Prop.rfrC.wdfo* Insures Your Ufe 
Agaiait ToMiealom. « • • «• 

Every Seal You Buy
H^p« to Prorid* Hwpital*. Sanatoria, Dfe 
p«nsarie*,an4 Vkitm*- Nurses for thaCare 
and Cor* of Consumption in yon com* 
inanity. ........
BUY RED CROSS SEALS
AND PROTECT YOUR OWN HEALTH

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
/ Railway Company.

RAILWAY DIVISION, 
t-ihedule effective Nov. 25th, 1912.

EAST BOUND,
IIP 31 iJP M fA M

Lv. Baltimore.....!......3.00 4.10 ....
Salisbury..............8.46 9.55 10.46

Ar. Ocean City............9.45 11.00 11.57
P M P M A. M. 

WEST BOUND.
fA M t? M

Lv. Ocean City............6.20 2.15
Salisbury..............7.45 8.86

Ar. Baltimore............. 1.20 ,...-*•
p M *.M

fDaily except Sunday. fJSaturdk'y. only? 
I Daily except Saturday and Bunday.^ _
TjJHTBDOCH, I. E. JONE8V•*"
JiT' Gen. Pass. Agt. Div. Pass. Agt,
JWILLABD THOMSON. General Manager,

LUNG DISEASE
I "After four in our family had died
I of consumption I was taken with
a frightful cough and lung trouble,
but my life was saved and I gained
87 pounds through using

DR. KING'S
NEW 

DISCOVERY
W, B. Patterson, Wellington, Tex.

PRtCg »Be andtl.OO*! ALL DRUGGISTS.

The Baltimore American
ESTABLISH RD 177ft.

THE DAILY AMERICAN 
Terms By Hall, Postage Prepaid :

Daily, one month........ ....... ......i .26
Bally and Sunday, one month. .... ... .M1
Daily, three months .................... .70
Daily and Sunday, three months........ 1.16
Daily, six montba.. ...................
Daily and Sunday, Bi»mo&tas.........
Dafl y.one year........................ s.OO
Daily, with Sunday edition, one year. . . 4.W 
gnaday editiotti one year............... 1.06

THB TWIOE-A-WKKK AMERICAN.
The Cheapest aad Best Family Newspaper 

Published.
ONLY ONE DOLLAB A TEAB. 

Six Months, 5O Gents.

THB TWICE-A-WEEK AMEBICAN is 
published In two issues, Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, with tbe news of the week in com* 
pact shape. It also contains special eorrea. 
pondeaoe, entertaining romances, good poe* 
by, local matter of general interest and 
fresh saiseellany suitable for the home circle. 
A earefolly»edited Agricultural Department 
and foil and reliable Financial and Market 
Beports, are special features.

Entered at the Postofflce at Baltimore, Md.*. 
as second-claw matter, April 12, 190*. 

OHAS. 0. FULTON ft CO., 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher

AMERICAN OFFICE,
BALETMOBB.MD,

for tbe MABTLAKDBB

and Indigestion caused m,e great distress i for two years. I tried many things for 
relief, but got little help, till at last I found 
it in the best pills or medicine I ever tried [

DR. KING'S

NewLifaPillsI
O.K. Hatfield. Guy an, W. Va. 

26 CENTS PER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
...... . ...... . . . .-.'^V

'v; "- •
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A FLIGHT FOR LIFE
Dodgino Death In the Path of an 

Onrushing Rood, v

E FURY OF A CLOUDBURST.

' A Solid Wall of Water Swept the Can-
* yon, Uprooting Trees and Toying 
| With Huge Bowlders—Exciting Raoe 
Si In a Storm on Lightning Creek,

To understand wnat follows you 
must know something of the country 
where the Jnddent occurred. Light 
ning creek, a famous trout stream of 
northern Idaho, rises among the gla 
ciers of the Cabinet mountains and 
comes tearing down through narrow 
canyons heavily forested with pine and 
cedar. At all times the stream Is 
swift In the spring, when the tee caps

" are melting, it Is a torrent
July 8, 1B06, a fishing party of five 

were hauled from the nearest raCroad 
station to the end of the wagon trail 
on Lightning creek, where we made 
camp. The next morning the professor 
and myself decided to ascend to the

v / bead of one of the creek's tributaries.
• Shouldering our creels, we made oar 

way through the timber toward tbe 
glader, gleaming in the sunlight Five 
miles from camp we came to a faU 
where we began to flab./ Tbere were 
plenty of trout, but they were small

• "Lets see if there are larger ones 
i above ftm> fall/* my firtnpflnjgp sug* tested. '•• , '

"Agreed." I replied, and we clam 
bered up the steep rocky waJDs.

Our hopes were realised. We fished 
up the stream until past noon, when 
we sat down to lunch. By the time we 
bad finished *»fl*rg a *tiny cloud had 
crept above the Toonntntn top and 
hovered over the glacier. In a few 
minutes another cloud crept up and 
Joined the first, then Another flnxl an 
other until the TnnnntMn top was cov-
•red.

"It is time we were getting out of 
here," 1 said. "I believe we are in for 
a wetting."

As if to emphasize my words a flash 
of lightning quivered through the black 
mass, and in a few seconds the thunder 
rolled down the canyon.with a roar

, like a battery of siege guns.
4V As we hurried down the creek the
'lightning became continuous and ter 

rifying in its brilliancy; tbe roll of 
thunder waa incessant We made all 
the speed we could and had nearly

; reached the fallav wbea the rain came 
in a downpour.

is no greater 
convenience and 
comfort in the home 
than a Bell Tele* 
phone* It enables, 

you to talk with your friends. It does your 
marketing and errands. It calls the doctor. 
It gives you a sense of protection and an 

^ability to cope with every emergency.
The uses of die Bell Telephone in the 

home are almost countless. The whole 
family depends on it

By *Nffii A Residence Tele*-•^l^m^^^^ "^^
Every Aitf T&pkot* -li,-: ..-',...; ; 
a Long Di*ta*c* Station '

CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

H. W. C ARTY, Locml Manager,
^-141 SALISBURY; MARYLAND

•*v*

New Incubator Catalogue FREE 
Poultry Supply Catalogue FREE

EGGr
$1.00 per doz

That's the price predicted for this wmteT
BOLGIANO'S 

"Square Deal" Scratch Food
PRODUCE EGOS LIKE THIS

Mr. John Baer, Raspebnrg, Md., had 
100 chickens he was feeding whole corn
and was getting 23 ej
feeding "Square Dei 
one week He got 72 ej 
week he got 172 eggs,

i a week. After 
Scratch Food 

re, the second 
he third week

and the increase con- 
was getting 350 eggs

"Suppose we get spruce
and wait until the storm ^ow^fVmy 
companion-'suggested. ' *-5J^' I^Ml? * •-

Suppose we get Into more open 
country as soon aa posstbtef |~ rejoin* 
ed and kept on.

Suddenly the lightning ceased, tbe 
Uumder died away, and there waa no 
itaad save tbe dashing of rain, Tbe 
auddea calm waa atartlfaff. and I pans* 
ed and looted toward tbe mountain 
I aaw a great column of Are aboot 
down ward out of tbe clouds. /Tbegla* 
der shtvered as though struck by 
some titanic force, split apart and

M. Tbere

begot 204 
tinued until 
per week.
t$$t&r, Don't Be

There's, a -difference. If your local 
merchant does not sell Bolgiano's Gen 
uine "Square Deal" Poultry and Chick
Food and "Square Deal" Poultry Mash, 
drop us. a postal, we will tell you who 
does.

What You Bat In Apples. 
Do you know what you are eating 

when you eat an apple? No, not the 
sorts and varieties of worms, for there 
will, be no wbrms if you have bought 
your fruit from an orchardist who 
sprays his trees. You are eating malic 
add, the property that makes butter- 
milk so healthful. Yon are eating gal 
lic add, one of the most necessary ele 
ments in human economy. You are 
eating sugar in the most assimilable 
form, combined carbon, hydrogen and 
oxygen caught and Imprisoned from 
the sunshine. You are eating albumen 
in its most available state. You are 
eating a gum allied to the "fragrant 
medicinal gums of Araby." You are 

\eating phosphorus in the only form in 
which it is available as a source of all 
brain and nerve energy. In addition to 
all these, you are drinking the purest 
water and eating the most healthful 
and desirable fiber for the required 
"roughness" in food element*—Nation 
al Horticulturist ________

Thi
3« 
Flo

crashed Into tfaocanyosv
waa a roar of thunder, and I saw the 
water poor from tbe sky at if all tbe 
windows of heaven bed been opened.

-A cioodbuntr 1 cried. -Bun for 
ytmrMfer -': ;

Fear tent wings to oar feet We 
aped down tbe canyon, leaping fallen 
logs, tearing through dense ander- 

t brush, clambering over rocks, fleeing 
from tbe porsulng flood that roared 
down the canyon, uprooting tress and 
hurling great bowlders before it aa It 
came. A few fgds below a small ba 
saltic cliff, with some stunted flr treat 
growing on It stood ia an open apace. 
To outtufi the water waa Impossible: 
the cliff waa our only haven. '

I daabed up, with my companion at 
my heels. Behind aa we saw a solid 
column of water that bore a tangled 
mass of drift and advanced with tbe 
speed of tbe wind. We had only time 
to seise upon a tree before tbe flood 

upon us. It struck with a grind' 
ing roar; the rock trembled to tts very 
base: the water surged over us; w» 
were battered by tbe rushing logs, 
scratched by the drift,, suffocated by 
tbe water, but we clung on desperate 
ly, to a minute, at the furthest the 
flood swept on, leaving ruin In its wake. -%'•%' ''• > :'- -Xr-- '^-^/y'y^"> 

About tbe cttff tbe trtes lay pHed in
a tangled, broken heap. We crept 
down, drenched, bruised and Weeding, 
and, made our way to camp. But the 
spot where the camp bad stood was 
swept clean. We sank upon the water 
soaked ground to consider what we 
shoaU do. in a abort time we heard 
the voices of oar friend*. They had 
been fishing tbe main^etream above 
where tbe branch entered and thus 
bad escaped,

Tbere was nothing left for It but to 
make our way back to tne railroad sta 
tion, wfaere we arrived after dark. For 
months fishermen discovered article* 
of our camp equipage scattered along 
the stresmi-Tootb's Companion.

Flowers
to brighten your home all winter. 
Thanksgiving Time, Christmas Time, 

aster Time, also in your Lawns and 
iwer Beds at the first opening of 

Spring Time, If yon plant Hyacinths, 
TnHjDS, Narcissus, Lillies, Iris and Cro 
cus Bulbs now.

Fall Bulb Catalogue t
with beautiful pictures and all about 
how to grow them sent free if you will 
drop us a postal.

Palms and Ferns Cheap -

IF YOU HAD A
NECK

AS LONO A8THI8 FELLOW 
AND HAD

SORE THROAT

I NEW ZEALAND EELS.
Mtnaters That Kill Salmon and Orewn
: :-v>. ' and Sat Human Beings, • f ; * , 
;) Kelt can cause the death of a salmon 
of considerable weight by tbe use of 
strategy. One will obtain the grip be 
tween the -dorsal fin and the tail and 
then hold on like a bulldog, while the 
unfortunate victim In vain throws it 
self backward and! forward endeavor 
ing to shake off its captor, until at 
length its strength is exhausted, and 
the eel proceeds to make a meal at 
leisure.

Worse crimes than these are laid to 
their charge in New Zealand. A great 
number of bathing fatalities had taken 
place at a certain spot, where the cur 
rent ran with such strength that a 
powerful swimmer could only just 
stem it It was a favorite pastime to 
have a tussle with the stream, but sev 
eral times a bather disappeared before 
help could reach him, and when his 
body waa found it waa discovered that 
mocb of It bad bean eaten by eels.

Tbe cause of tbe fatalities remained 
unknown for a long time, bat at test It 
was discovered that while tbe swimmer 
was almost stationary la tbe rapid 
stream a huge eel would tatte him by 
the foot or let and draff him down be 
neath tbe surface. Bela attain an Im 
mense else in those waters, twenty to 
thirty pounds being no mt/rtmmm 
•relfnfc—London Telegraph,

AN OLD CLOTHES MODEL
t

Why the POST Man 1*0804 In the fUoh 
Mairii permute. >

"Of all queer Jobs last nifnfs waa 
Queerest" laid the Impecunious man. 
"About 5 o'clock t called on a rich 
man on whom I have a kind of claim 
and asked for a small loan. He said 
he had nothing to lend, but that if 1 
would come up to his house about 8 
o'clock he would five me a job where 
by I could earn a couple of dollars. 1 
went The rich man eat before a pile 
of old clothes.

M 1 am going to give away all these 
things that are not fit to wear,' he 
said. That is what I want you for— 
to find out which suite still look de 
cent I cant get much of an idea 
when they're on myself, but you've 
got a tidy figure, and anything that 
looks well on yon will still pass mus 
ter on me, and Pll keep it'
1 began to try on clothes. I turned 

and twisted while that man examined 
his stock. Finally he determined to 
send six suite to the Salvation Army. 
Tbe rest he guessed looked classy 
enough to wear on rainy days. For 
my evening's work he gave me 12 and 
a suit of cast off clothes."—New York

Hearing With Byes and Fingers. |; HI8 FIRST CASE. 
The modern method of teaching s j_ —, 

deaf mutes is that known as the Belt j^ Voung Lawyer Made th« Court
method of visible speech. The charac 
ters of the alphabet on which this sys 
tem is founded are Intended to reveal 
to the eye the position of tbe vocal or- 
gans in the formation of any sound 
which the feuman mouth can otter. Ar-

Up and Take Notice 
Several prominent attorneys were 

peculiar and rather bo-
morons questions put to witnesses by 
young attorneys entering upon their 

, . . _. . . . . . , legal work, and one of the number
ticulation is learned by tbe deaf mute vottcned for the authenticity of this te 
as a set of movements and sensations cjflent: 
in the organs of speech. It Is taught
by the pointing out to the pupil the po 
sitions of the lips, teeth and tongue in 
pronouncing tbe vowels and conso- 
nants by making him feel with bis 
hands all the perceptible movements 
and vibrations of tbe throat and other 
organs which are requisite for their 
pronunciation and by using diagrams, 
etc. He is then required to Imitate 
those positions and to force a quantity 
of air from the lungs sufficient to pro 
duce the sounds and is taught to read 
tbe articulations of- others by observ 
ing the position of the organs and tbe 
countenance.—Christian Herald.

Rooks In the Atlantic. 
la it possible that there are partly 

submerged rocks in the Atlantic ocean, 
and so close to the steamship routes as 
to constitute a danger? Tbe Nautical 
Gasette (London) answers the ques 
tion in the affirmative and adds that 

) some of these rocks are so close to the 
place where the Titanic was lost as to 
suggest that tbe fatal iceberg was 
aground upon one of them. The At* 
Untie ocean, be it remembered, cov 
en a large area. A rock that may be 
only a foot or so above the water or 
a foot or so below the water is not 
easy to see, Such rocks were occasion. 
a?y reported in the old leisurely days 
of the sailing ships, and they made a 
sort of apologetic appearance on the 
charts. Then they were removed from 
the charts because no one else saw 
them, which waa natural enough, con 
sldering the size of tbe Atlantic, and 
the Inconspicuousness of a rock per 
haps no Hanger, above the water, than 
a dining room table.

MI went up to the superior civil court 
one day to hear a young friend of mine 
try bis first case. All his relatives and 
friends were there, and the novice wore/ 
a most serious expression as he started 
to question a witness. He did nicely 
until he asked the man:

" 'Did you have a contract with the 
plaintiff?'

M 'Yes,' replied the witness.
•• "What kind of a contract was it? 
M 'An oral one,' replied the witness.
* 'Will you please produce it?
The witness stood stock still staring; 

at tbe attorney and then looked at the 
Judge Inquiringly. There was a ripple 
of laughter throughout the courtroom, 
hot still the young attorney did not 
tatch on,' and, looking toward the 
Judge, remarked:

44 'Your honor, I ask you to give the- 
witness until 2 o'clock to produce that 
contract'

The court could not longer withhold 
and Joined in tbe laughter. Then the 
young lawyer saw his mistake and 
with reddened face atoo had a good 
laugh."—Boston Becord.

PLAYING THE PIANO.

The Mills of the Gods.
The expression "the mills of the 

gods" has been used in various forma. 
According to "Bartlett's Quotations," 
the first form of the saying is from 
Oeorge Herbert's "Jacula Pendentom" 
and is as follows: "God's mill grinds 
.slow, but sure."

In F. von Logau'a "Retribution," 
translated by Longfellow, the senti 
ment appears aa follows:

TONSILINE
WOULD flOIOILY CORE IT. 
Uc. and 600. HofoitalSfetgl.

AU. MUOOISTa.

The Golf Caddie.
The earliest known use of the appel 

lation -caddie," and then called "cad- 
Is** is to be found In the London Morn 
ing Penny post, when George II was 
stffl on the throne and the "Forty- 
five** was la very immediate popular 

News from Scotland
bad It that *\>ne Duncan Grant a dis 
charged soldier, who baa passed in 

sometimes aa a street cad-

Though the mills of God grind slowly, yet 
they grind exceeding small.

Though with patience he stands waiting, 
with exactness grinds he alL

This quotation will be found among 
"Poetic Aphorisms," by Longfellow, 
translated by him from the "Sinnge- 
dichte" of Priedrich von Logati. The 
first line of von Logau's Is said to 
have been taken from the Greek 
t)racula Sibylline," VIII.. H "The 
mills of the gods grind slowly, but 
they grind exceeding small."

Almost 100 Years
Baltimore, Maryland

NOTICE TO OBEDITOB8.-Tbls Is to 
give aotfee that tbe subscriber has 

obtained from tne Orphans' Court for Homer- 
set county letters of administration on tbe 
estate of r'.- v,

SALLIES. U. HANDf,4i^ 
late of Somerset county, deceased. 'All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit tne same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the ' .-, •,.- l,?A<*-.--v 

Tenth Day of June, 1913/ ^ *->'
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 3rd day of 
December. 1918.

LEVIN IBVJNG HANDY, 
Adm'r c. t. a. of Sullle B. U. Handy, dee'd. 

True Oopy. Tert '

holera PostsKiuonoF VDOLUR
•rcry JMT to poultry and hoj 
nton. Lsct year tbotuandi o:
Hogs juMf Poultry
HT^fraraebol«r« cad otto dlw dattag; tbt bo* wwthcr bar tb« w« of

v*••* -;

13-10
ir- ,_,,
f, SIDNEY WALLER,-
* - ^Register Of Wills.

Emulation. 
"Toor flrst name to Jtroe, U ft ttttie

sir: eolj I doot sp«lJ It the

NOTICE TO OBEDITOB8.—This Is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans1 Oonrt for Som 
erset County letters of administration on the 
estate of , , cJEFFBEY SHITH^r•'*!*&'/&£ '&r*"' ^ 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are herby warned to exhibit the *ame, with 
vouchers thereof, to the sabserlber on or before the , . • . v " 1 - ; -. ; :',-*•*<: •J.-'gfy' 

Seventh Day of July, 191$, '•"•
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estatearerequested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 81st day of 
December, 1912. ,

DANIEL W. SMITH, 
Adm'r of Jeffrey Smith, deceased.

pot ttoffowl tbty keel 
Givt it to

la," had Incurred a heavy penalty for 
a rather trivial swindle In a transac- 
tton orer hcrrtags. Eto waa to be tak 
en from the TWbooth and "pot In the 
Plflory. tp stand tor the Space of an 
Hoar, with half a Dosen Herrings 
about his Neck, and thereafter to be 
baniabed the City of Liberties for

It was a roufta sottof making the 
punishment fit the crime which some 
irate golfers would desire to revive for 
their caddies even In this more hu 
man* age.—Westminster Gaaette.

v UIMIWVB IB uunw. C*ttia. 
fedtry, together with over M

or wy b
r tot Blag Bonw. Bpmrlaa
——•MDt*.

Japan's Musfoal THo. 
In Japan a favorite musical Instra- 

tt is the koldn, a kind of two string- 
ad violin, it is supposed to have had 
the same origin aa the violin and to 
hav% been brought to Japan by the 
Portuguese about 800 years ago. The 
kokiu to played with a bow, like the 
violin, but Instead of being held under 
the chin is held vertically upon the lap 
by the left band. The samlsen and 
kokiu are often used to accompany the 
koto, and when played together they 
are called "the musical trio" by the 
Japanese. The samlsen is the most 
generally played by the people.

A Marked Difference.
Two Boston schoolteachera were pas 

sengers on an overcrowded elevated 
train one evening recently, and one of 
them, who likes a little Joke, thought 
he saw a good chance to catch the oth 
er, who la noted for his precision of 
speech. '

-Mr. Smith," he said, "can you toll 
me if there is any difference between 
the words 'made* and 'manufac 
tured ?'"

Mr. Smith, who thought he was ask 
ing his opinion in regard to some tech 
nical point thought a minute and said:

'1 think not, Mr. Brown. 'Made' 
could be used in place of 'manufac 
tured,' and vice versa."

"Wrong," said Mr. Brown, "and * I'll 
prove it Take this car, for Instance. 
It was manufactured to carry 100 pas 
sengers, and it is made to carry 800."— 
Boston Traveler. ''

THE ROYAL WmifBUTlMO CO. (Inc.)
•Of9t PSSttt U« 9* A. ___ 
fur MJ» ftr SBS1BBBBBBBBSI

C. H. HAYMAN, Princess Anne. Md. 
LLOYD & BLAINEF, Pocomoke City, Md. 
J. E. COOK, Criafield, Md.

Agents Wanted in Other Towns.

True Oopy. Test
SIDNEY WALLEB,

Begister of wills.

-Why is that ttttts
"Do you S*DOM I'm *oia' to 1st the 

Mass get ahead of me when it cornea 
to spelUn' names dlffefentt">-CaJcajfo 
Trtboo*. ' . • _ •- ' - "••••'•_ .
r '• ' • . • The ftafenf way of not being very
miserable i» not to axpw-t to be v«r?

NOTICE TO OBEDITOBS.-ThiB Is to 
give notice that the subscriber has ob 

tained from the Orphans' Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration-on the

No Backache os Kidney Pains.
If you have pains in the back, urinary, 

bladder or kidney trouble, dizziness and lack 
of energy, try Mother Quay's Aromatlo-Leaf, 
the pleasant herb remedy. As a tonie laza% 
tlve it has no equal. At "Druggists, or by 
mail. Mo. Ask today. Sample free. Address, 
The Mother Gray Go., Le Boy, N. Y.

estate of
MABTOT LEACH,

iat* of Somerset county, deceased. All per* 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the .

Twenty-ninth Day of April, 1918,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
Sam all benefit of said estate. All persons 
fH&toted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

BALSAM
. brautffit* the b 
luxuriant growth, 

to Bu»
«

The Aye Aye. 
A very strange animal, related to tbe 

lemurs and peculiar to Madagascar, Is 
the aye aye. It feeds on wood boring 
grubs that tunnel into the bark of 
trees. Tbe beast cuts away the outer 
bark with its chisel-like teeth and as 
the worm retreats to the end of its 
bole pokes after it with a finger. This 
finger is a curious organ particularly 
adapted for this purpose, being abnor 
mally long and armed with a hook 
shaped claw for dragging out the grab.

Gravitation.
Gravitation as a supposed innate 

power was noticed by the Greeks and 
also by Seneca, who speaks of the 
moon attracting the waters, about 88 
B. C. Kepler investigated the subject 
about 1615, and Hooke devised a sys 
tem of gravitation about 1674. The 
principles of gravity were demonstrat 
ed by Galilei at Florence about 1633. 
but it was not until the great Newton 
stepped upon the stage that the matter 
was fairly settled. The others had 
guessed. Newton proved, and to New 
ton unquestionably belongs the high 
honor of having shown us the true 
mechanism of the heavens.

Shake Into Your Sho*.
Attends Foot-Baset the antiseptic powder. It 
relieves tired, aching, swollen, sweating feet 
and makes walking easy, Takes the sting 
out of corns and bunions., Over 80.000 testi 
monials, gold everywhere. SSo. Don't ac 
cept any substitute. Sample free. Address. 
Alien 8. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. Y.

Given under my hand this 22nd day of 
October, 1919.

HANNAH O'KEEFE LEAOH. 
Administratrix of Martin Leaoh, dec'd. 

True Cany. Test:—
SIDNEY WALLEB, 

10-29 : Begister of WOts.

RHEUMATISM
THE ENGLISH
BCAJR'SHL

R1NEDYI

I Ml
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No UM For Thorn.
"Come, WlUle—get up!" said an in- 

fulgent father to his son the other 
morning. "Remember, the early bird 
catches the worm."

''What do I care for worms?" replied 
WUlie. •'Mother won't let ma go fish 
ing," -

Illustrated.
"Why do you call yourself a tonsoriai 

arttstr
"Ifs this way," explained the barber. 

And then he want on to illustrate with 
ft caw cuts*—Pittsburgh Post

Sharpening a Pencil.
"Even the cleverest and most perfect 

circumstantial evidence is likely to be 
at fault, after all, and therefore ought 
to be received with great caution," said 
the late Mark Twain.

"Take the case of any pencil sharp 
ened by any woman. If yon have wit 
nesses, you wllf find she did It'with a 
knife, but if you simply take the as 
pect of the pencil yon will say she did 
It with her teeth."

Present Day Methods Prom th» View- 
point of a Cynic.

The piano Is one of our best known 
musical Instruments. It was invented 
several hundred years ago and in its 
earlier incarnations was known as the 
spinet or the harpsichord and afforded 
eminent artists many opportunities to 
portray languishing ladies seated be- 
fore it, says the Chicago Post

The piano comes either as an up 
right or a grand. The grand Is a 
large, flat^ proposition that takes up 
several hundred dolars' worth of room, 
while the upright bos a nice smooth 
top on which bric-a-brac may be 
placed.

The piano Is nsually played by young 
ladles until the young man proposes. 
It Is also played by young men In tin 
pan song shopa ID thpse places the 
youth, who has flowing hair and a 
discouraged necktie, allows a cigarette 
to bang from one corner of his mouth 
while be shouts a song from the other 
corner and uses the load pedal exclu 
sively.

In the old days, before women be 
came advanced as they are now, it 
was considered quite some doings to 
play a piece on the piano which re 
quired the hands to be crossed. Now 
adays the piano Is fitted with a self 
playing attachment and the young 
man caller feeds a porous plaster 
mtolt

—— • ' ...-yK1 '

Pour Great 8«uoes.
A Frenchman has declared that 

"man has created the culinary art 
Be does not eat like an animal—be 
breakfasts, dines and sups."

The French are particularly eloquent 
on the subject of sauces. Among 
their famous chefs are recognized 
four great sauces—Spanish, Veloute. 
Bechamel and German. The Spanish 
and Veloute were known as far back 
as the seventeenth century. In the 
eighteenth they were modified by the 
masters of cookery, particularly by 
Careme, who waa called "the Raphael 
of the kitchen."

The Spanish sauce Is composed of 
Juices extracted from a mixture of 
ham, veal, chicken and pheasant Ve 
loute Is similar, but is not colored. 
Bechamel is Veloute to which cream 
has been added, and the German sauce 
is Veloute plus the yolks of eggs.— 
Harper's.

What Hurt Him.
"Did yoo bear about the accident to 

Bjlnksr
MWhy, no. What happened?" 
"Oh, the darned fool was seriously 

hurt this afternoon." 
"In his automobile, I suppose?* l 
"No, that's the trouble." ' 
"What do yon mean? I knoy he's a 

reckless driver, and"—
"And you think he was hurt in his 

car. Well, he wasn't He was hurt 
by a tree about ten feet ahead of the 
car. If he'd been able to stay In the 
car he'd never have been hurt"— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

One Point of Vltw. 
Cynlcus—I once knew a fellow who 

gave a girl an engagement ring of 
opals. BUlicn*—Was It unlucky ? Cyn- 
Icns—lou bet It waa She married 
htnv-4»hflad«lphla Record.

A Wlnnar.
Mrs. Goldlngton—I am amazed, star, 

that you should propose to my daugh 
ter. You have not known her a week. 
The Wily Suitor—True, madam. But I 
have known you for some time, and 
everybody says your daughter takes 
after ,700. fHe got the girl.)

East Indian Theaters. 
Many Bast Indian theaters keep 

their performances going until 4 or 5 
O'clock in the morning. These dramatic 
orgies are not says the Times of In 
dia, however, due to the length of the 
plays, as in Chinese theaters, but to 
the fact that the traracars do not be 
gin running till 5 o'clock. As the 
spectators gather from distant villages 
and have strong objections to paying 
gharry hire, they expect to be enter 
tained until the trams start

The how which grr«e us lift begins 
to take ft away.—8tn*e«,

taffc to Lev* Them Then.
1 like dear little babies before they 

have learned to talk, don't you, Mr. 
Smyther '

"Indeed. I do! Before they nave 
learned to talk there Is no danger of 
their parents telling you th« remark* 
able things they have said. 1*

There is nothing more pitiful than a 
life spent in thinking of nothing but 
self.—Farrar.

Pleasant Poniahmont, 
Pastor—I bear that the lightning 

ttruck your bouse, Hohenbauer. That 
Is a punishment for your wickedness. 
Peasant—Well, sir. It's a punishment 1 
wouldn't mind having again, for I got 
4,000 marks insurance from It—Lnstige 
Blatter. ______t

Ite Class.
"Unhorsing a rival In the old days of 

chivalry was very much ilk* a modern 
holiday in a busy life."

"How sor
"ft was taking a knight off-Balti 

more American.

Remember this—that a very ttttie to 
•taded to make a happy life.—Varcns 
Anrellua,

I
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SOMERSET COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE
Deal's Island

DEAL'S ISLAND, MD. , Jan. 18,1913
Mrs. Ralph Brown is suffering with 

an attack of the grip. ,
Mr. H. J. Bradshaw visited Baltimore 

and Washington last week.
Mrs. W. 0. Brown, who tiaji been ill 

with gripi is much improved. 
. Mrs. Lybrand Thomas and daugther, 
Myra, have returned from a visit to 

.Salisbury. . . 
V The marriage of Mr. Hubert Kirwin 
and Miss Bessie Collier was solemnized 
on the 12th instant, at the home of the 
bride, at Deal's Island.

A surprise party was tendered Miss 
Emma Bennett on Thursday evening 
last After enjoying themselves in 
various games the young people were 
served with refreshments.

Capt. W. S. White, who wasJ*port- 
ed ill in our last letter, died on thelOth, 
•instant. Funeral services were held in 
the Church on Sunday, conducted by 
the pastor, Rev. J. W. Jones, and the 
remains laid to rest in the jcemetery'. ,-R. AND A.

Itev

here. 
; .. - A Surprise
; fA surprise party was given Mr. 'and 
Mrs. Lewis L. Dryden last Saturday 
evening in their new home in Dublin 
district. Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Dryden, Misses Minnie and 
Beulah Dryden, Blanche Adams, Grace 
Siddons, Mabel Porter, Josephine Potee, 
Virgie Henderson, Vera and Alma Den 
nis, Beulah Arittingham, Essie Mar- 
rinerand Messrs. George and Frank 
Dryden, Earl Payne, Ralph Porter, 
Brace Potee, Clifford Jones, William 
Holland, Milton Adams, Ernest and 
Charles Siddons, Glen Butler, Arthur 
and Ralph Dryden.

Landonville
LANDONVILLE, MD., Jan. 17th, 1913. 

. Mr. Taylor Waliton has; returned 
from Baltimore. '- ,v^fet^:-i^i ;&•

Mrs. Lottie Walston is spending a 
few weeks in Baltimore.

Mr. Glenny Walston spent a few days 
of the past wee.k at Crisfield.

Miss. Jennie Landonfs visiting Misses 
Ruth and Jettie McDaniel, at Oriole.

Mrs. Levin Taylor and Miss Lucy 
Evans, of Marion, visited this place recently..: <?O' : --*?fH> •••-'•:

Miss HattieE. Partcs. of Philadelphia, 
is spending a few weeks with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Parks.

Mr. Aubrey Holland, of this place, 
and Miss Ida Meredith, of Rumbley, 
were quietly married, Wednesday even 
ing at the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
atFairmount. J. E. p.

URGED TO STAY ON FARM 
Booklet Issued ~By~The Govern

P. H. Mills Killed on Railroad
Mr. P. H. Mills, a brakeman on the 

New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad, was fatally injured Friday. 
He left Delmar on a freight late the 
previous evening bound for Cape 
Charles, Va., and had reached Painter. 
While shifting there he walked between 
two cars and slipped under the wheels. 
His left leg was' amputated and the 
lower part of his stomach was crushed. 
Ho died before the train reached Salis 
bury.

His body was taken to Delmar,- 
where he had been making his head 
quarters for several months, and Fri- 

'day evening was shipped to his home 
at Bloxom,'Va. He was 22 years old,

A New Government Co k Book
"Lessons in Cooking for the Sick and 

Convalescent'* is the title of the latest 
government publication of interest to 
the housekeeper. This publication was 
prepared and printed for the use of the 
cooking class of the-,Nurses' Training 
School of the Government Hospital for 
the Insane, but the subject is of such 
general interest that arrangements have 
been made for the sale jot the pamphlet 
by the Superintendent of. Documents, 
Government Printing Office, at the 
.nominal price of five cents a copy. 
While the receipes in this pamphlet were 
compiled primarily for the sick, they 
are of interest to all persons desiring 
simple and wholesome dishes. The 130 
receipes cover a wide range, including 
soups, fish, oysters, eggs, steaks, chops, 
salads* desserts and beverages.

and had not been connected 
railroad very long. v-^'V>

with
•-;••• .-*

the

^ • Must Keep Her Place
Mothers-in-law received a severe 

legal jolt in' the Brooklyn Supreme 
Court last week. , With one full swoop 
Justice Crane, in a crisp decision,awept 
away all the rights of the mother-in- 

: law in the home of her children. Where 
she formerly reigned like a queeivwith 
the only discordant notes sounded by

- funny papers and stage comedians,-she 
. is now shorn of all her glory and power, 

' W flf a mother-in-law wants to live with 
her son or daughter, she must be meejc 
and lowly in spirit. She must no£ utter 
one word of protest or friendly advice 
in the management of the home. She 

'may be welcome—if she doesn't inter 
fere. 4#*of this was explained by Jus 
tice Crane in legal verbiage—bat it was 
joone the less clear. "(" 
.Gardner L. Field, a young clerk, was 
married in. 1905 to a girl neighbor. They

• rented a little home, and Field decided 
that his mother, who had no means of 
support, should come to live witb them. 

;' Mrs. Ida L. Burlingham,the mother, no 
sooner entered the home than.according 
to her daughter-in-law, Cupid volplaned 
out of the window. Fiekrs wife, left 

',: home and the husband denied his sup 
port. She immediately brought suit for 
maintenance, and last wles the hus 
band's complaint that she would not 
live with him was dismissed. The rules 
as laid down1 by the court were these;

A mother-in-law can have no say 
^-whatever in the management of her 

son's;home. ,: •
She must always remember that she 

is an interloper.
The law does not compel a son to 

support his mother unless she is too in 
firm to work.

The wife is always the owner of the 
hornet

If a mother-in-law makes discord,the 
wife has a right to leave and. seek 

" alimony. ; ...f
A husband cannot compel a wif6 to 

return to his' home if his mother Jbas 
made it unpleasant for her. '"v^ r v

Wilson Cuts Out Inaugural Ball
In a letter to William Corcoran 

Eustis, chairman of the inaugural com 
mittee, last Thursday, President-elect 
Wilson called off the historic inaugural 
ball, which heretofore has been the 
important social function in connection 
with the inauguration. It has been 
represented to the President-elect that 
the ball is always a source of great un 
necessary expense to the government. 
It has been declared that the ball has 
cost ; the government no less than 
$85,000 in loss of services of clerks, 
etc., in the Pension Building who have 
to be laid off while preparations for 
the ball are being made. The Presi 
dent-elect cannot see, therefore, where 
the ball serves any useful purpose. 
Moreover, it will save $5 each to the 
persons who would have attended. The 
President-elect's decision in this matter 
is in keeping with his desire to make 
the inauguration as simple as possible. 
Already, at his request, the inaugural 
parade has been greatly contracted in 
length. It will be recalled that he has 
also determined to cut out the daily re- 
ceptions at the White House and devote 
his time to the business of the govern-

ment (Jives This Advice M
j^pV-Wi** 4F "*-'•«_. T •*. • 1j-» VV

To Boys \ .
In an effort to gets boys living in the 

rural districts whose fathers are farm 
ers to stay on the farm and leave busi 
ness cares to their city brothers, the 
United States Department of Agricul 
ture has issued a booklet advising con 
tests among the members of the numer 
ous "com clubs" established in various 
parts of thd country. Jt is a well-known 
fact that a majority of boys living in 
the rural districts and on farms desert 
this life and go to the big cities in search 
of employment. The government offi 
cials have arrived at the conclusion that 
there is not enough competition and 
contest offered the country youth to re 
main in this life. i 

The government took steps along this 
line several years ago to add interest to 
farming by establishing corn clubs in 
schoolhouses about the country, especial 
ly t in the Northern and North western 
sections. Not a few have been formed, 
however,in schoolhouses in the Southern 
States. In every instance they have 
met with pronounced success, but th 
number of these clubs is not increasing 
rapidly enough. In a further effort to 
teach the country boys the importance 
of farming as a business and socia 
problem, and therefore a noble profes 
sion, the Department of Agriculture 
has advanced the theory of contests 
among the members of the clubs al 
ready existing to create greater inter 
est, which will have as its result the 
formation of new clubs.

The theory has the approval of the 
officials of the Maryland Agricultural 
College, and has had practical demon 
stration through prizes offered along 
this line by Prof. W. T. L. Taliaferiq. 
chief instructor of agriculture at the 
institution. The officials believe that the 
contest plan would meet with great suc 
cess and meet the end which the govern 
ment officials are making repeated ef 
forts to gain.

Maryland is one of the states in which 
the govenment hopes to establish a 
number of these clubs. Already there 
are some, but entirely too few for the 
size of the state and the number of 
children attending school in the differ 
ent rural sections. It is the idea ad-

-^5;-. Shetland Ponies In Mint*
While thmisanflfl of Shetland ponies 

furnish amusement for the children of 
England, just as they do for the boys 
and girls of the United States, a much 
larger number ere used In, the English 
coal mines. The tunnels of the Eng 
lish mines are not nearly so large as 
those of the mines in this country, and 
It Is necessary to have very Email po 
nies to draw the coal cars from the 
pits. The only alternative would be 
to enlarge the tunnels, a plan which 
would entail too beavy an expense to 
be even v considered by the English 
mine owners. The limit in height of 
ponies used by toe English miners is 
forty-three inches. They prefer to have 
them not over thirty-eight inches nigh, 
low, stout, compact little fellows. In 
the old days it was a common practice 
for English miners to use mother po 
nies when they were not in a condi 
tion to stand bard work. But. a law 
was passed some years ago prohibiting 
the use of female ponies of; any age in 
toe mines. Recently another law was 
passed prohlblttnectbe use of male po 
nies that are not at least four years 
old*—National Stockman and Fanner.

Fashion's Latest Decree
A bas underwear, petticoats, belts 

and stocks and dress linings.
Enter the union suit, the corset and 

draped hobble frock as the sole apparel 
of the 1913 woman of fashion, Empress 
Josephine, of 1813, come to life again.

This is a startling innovation, com 
ing after so many startlers, but Max 
Aron, secretary of the Dressmakers' 
Union of America, proprietor of a 
Fifth avenue establishment/ in New 
York c|ty, and otherwise high author 
ity on woman's dress, declares it is 
here/\- ;'' ;" .*•' -<•"

"The woman of the future will find 
three garments sufficient," said Aron 
last week. "Exclusive of shoes and 
stockings, she will wear a union suit, 
the lower part in the form of tights. 
She will wear a small corset of com 
paratively few bones. And she will 
wear a close-fitting one-piece dress, 
witb very slighter evert no lining. 
Some women today are wearing only 
these three garments."

"I believe that the underwear indus 
try has fallen off 75 per cent, in the 
last three years. Lace ruffled lingerie 
is now a drug on the market* Under 
wear is dead.

"The change did not come all at

vanced in the booklet to interest even 
the smallest boys. By interesting the 
scfaoolchildren in the corn-raising idea 
and announcing contests, .the winners 
of which will receive useful and educa 
tional premiums, the Department of 
Agriculture hopes to get better peed 
corn which, when circulated throughout 
the country, must/necessarily give, bet* 
ter yields. After the contests ar£ de 
cided and the grain placed on, display 
the idea of the government is to induce 
the youthful corngrowers to dispose of 
their seed to farmers engaged in rais 
ing huge crops of this grain. In the 
same manner they advance the theory 
that it will occupy the idle hours of the 
country boy during playtime and vaca 
tion periods.

In announcing the prizes the govern 
ment officials advise that those in charge 
of the contest offer carriages, saddles, 
gold watches, etc., all so dear to the 
hearts of boys, as premiums. They also 
advise that plots of ground, farming im 
plements, live stock and poultry equip 
ment be numbered among the prizes in 
an effort to induce the youths to enter 
into competition to win them.

The MARYLANDER AND HERLAD $1 eary

It Couldn't Be. ••- • 
Dean Farrar quotes Tennyson i 

having related to aim the remark of 
farmer who. after bearing a flre tn 
brimstone sermon from an old sty; 
preacher, consoled tils wife by say 
"Never miud. Sally. That must 
wrong. No eonstltoosnnn 
stand It." __________

Cumulative.
"George baa given me an 

ment ring witb three .djflmoofla to ir 
said Henrietta. *-:V-J. ,'-'

"Yes. I know." said Marietta, "K- 
always add* a diamond every time r- 
gets engaged It only bad cue 
I wore it"—Harper's Weekly.

Showing Progress,
Minister—Yonng £nan. do you ftno\< 

bow to dance? Voting Man—Well, p.n 
•on. i know the bolds, but 1 don't 
the steps.—Ufa *

Wisdom and honor are fne avenue 
to a nappy immortality.— nato

Frightful Polar Winds
blow with 'terrific force at the far 
north and play havoc with the skin, 
causing red, rough or sore chapped 
lands and lips, that need Bucklen's 
Arnica £>alve to heal them. It makes 
the skin soft and smooth. Unrivaled 
for cold-sores, also burns, boils, sores, 
ulcers, cuts, bruises and piles. Only 
25 cents at Omar A. Jones' drug store. 

[AdvertlBementJ

SPECIAL FARM 
BARGAINS

150 acres of red loam soil, on stone 
road 3 miles from Princess Anne; 100 
acres under cultivation, 50 acres in fine 
•Amber worth $2,000 to the owner; good 
}uildings and a fine location. Price, 
only $60 an acre.

115 acres, three-fourths of a mile 
from Princess Anne, good buildings,
nice timber tract worth at least $1,000 
:o the owner. For quick sale, only $71
an acre.

140 acres, just off of stone road, 1J 
miles to station; 70 acres under culti 
vation, balance in young timber; fine 
set of buildings, could not be replaced 
under $5,000; close to 8 canning fac- 
lories, schools and churches. Has been 
n one family for 50 years. To settle 
the estate $50 an acre takes it.

The E. A. Strout Farm Agency
H.D.YATES,

Manager, . 
PRINCESS ANNE,MARYLAND

First Farm South End Main Street.

A WHALE of a SALE

^ I Ad vertlsement |
Here is a7 remedy that will cure your 

cold. Why waste time and money ex 
perimenting when yon can get a pre 
paration that has won a world-wide rep 
utation by its cures of this disease 
and can always be depended upon? It 
is known everywhere as Chamberlain's

once. It began 10 years The
flannel petticoat went first. The shirt 
waist then struck the knell of dress 
lining. Then it was discovered that 
unhned skirts could be built Seven 
years ago the one-piece dress suddenly 
came to the front. Then went belts 
and cellars. When the hobble skirt 
came in three years ago, the under 
skirt went out Women soon stopped 
wearing three petticoats, then decided 
two was two many, and finally took to
wearing tights 
simplicity. Four

erything is toward 
dresses and a hat

can now be bought for what one com- 
plete outfit once cost Even the hats

• OrderNlsl.4^
Charles O. Slelvin, aeftignee of Eleanor 

Dale, assignee of William E. Walton, • 
mortgagee of Abram.Paa, ex parts. ,.

In the Circuit Oourt for Somerset County, 
Maryland. Chancery No. 2788. January 

Term, January SO. 1918, .*'[.'-*
Ordered that the sale made and reported 

by Charles 0. Melrin, assignee ot Eleanor?. 
Dale, assignee of William IE. Walton, ander 
and by virtue of a power of a sale In_a mort 
gage from Abram vat to William E. Walton, 
of the real estate in the above cause describ 
ed, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
to the contrary appear by exceptions filed 
before the 20th, day ot February, 1918, pro 
vided a copy of this oner be Inserted in some 
newspaper printed in Somerset county once 
in each three succesfive w,eeks before 17th 
day of February, 1918. . , •§ The report states the amount of sales to

— ————- V* ——If !r ~ . — —— %• •————— m 1/*V*W */*<i bAlM VPIJW*^ WW0P» 4MW4A UUt^ U«*V0Cough Remedy, *nd is a medicine of are antrimnied. Last Bummer Parisian 
real ment. For sale by all dealers. women with slight figures left off their

corsets, "^j;.; .^.;;';.._,. '. ^ -. ...

/ Money in Coventions
'Approximately $61,000,000 was spent 

in Chicago by convention visitors dur 
ing 1912, according to figures compiled 
by the Chicago Association of Com 
merce. There were 1,924,000 convention 
visitors in the city during the year, and 
carefully kept records show that each 
visitor expended an average of about, 
$32 while there. The local committee 
of the association has already booked 
200 conventions for the year 1913.

Royal Tailoring Prices
Cut to the Last Notch Profits7 • __________^___ •• -••-.•-

If you want a Suit or Overcoat made to your measure—in 
the very latest style—at prices even lower than Ready-Made 
Clothes in January, then by all means take advantage of these 
sweeping price reductions in Royal Tailoring.

Every Suit or Overcoat will be made just as good as if you 
paid regular prices and will carry the regular Royal Guarantee 
that it is All Pure Wool—that it will be perfectly satisfactory to 
you in fit and workmanship or no sale.

The reduction covers over 300 styles in three season's 
lines-Fall and Winter 1911-12; Spring 1912; Fall and Win 
ter 1912-13. Reductions good for January only.-Prices follow:

$16 Suits or Overcoats for $14.50
18
20
25
28
30
32
35
38
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15.00
16.50
18.00
20.00
21.50
24.00
25.00
28.00

Authorized Resident Dealers for The Royal Tailors—New 
York and Chicago—for this town * •

be
True Copy. 

1-21 •*
8. FBANK DA8HIELL, Clerk.
Test:
8. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk,

rAdvertlsement]
If your children are subject to at 

tacks' of croup, watch for the first symp 
tom, hoarseness. Give Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy as soon as the child be 
comes hoarse and the attack may be 
warded off. For sale by all dealers^

•$*

Shoes for the Whole fern

GlothbgforM

of the 
Better Kind

GLOVES/
SUSPENDERS,

HOSIERY,NECKWEAR;
COLLARS,

CtJFFS,
BATH ROBES, 
SUIT CASES, 
HAND BAGS,

HATS,
SWEATERS,
•Underwear,

Handkerchiefs,
Etc., Etc.

All appropriate 
and useful gifts at 
moderate and re 
liable price. . ,^
Remember— V|

"If they come 
from us they 
are right"

Copyri?hf1912 
The House of 
Kuppenhcimet

I I. H. MERRILL CO., 1
^ "One Price Clothiers" ^ 
£ POCOMOKC CITY, & MARYLAND ^

The Dulany-Vernay Co.
______BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

___ * 'H

Wedding s Invitations, 
Announcements,

4* Engraved Visiting and & 
Correspondence Cards

For Prices and Samples, apply to the Marylander and Herald

__ • • s

Confidential

Your business relations with the 
.Bank of Somerset are strictly confi - 
dential and are not discussed outside 
the bank in any way.

The business you entrust to this 
bank will be handled with prompt 
ness, accuracy, having the personal 
attention of the officers.

We suggest a personal interview 
with our officers, who will be pleas 
ed to discuss your banking require, 
ments with you at any time.

BanK of Somerset
Capital and Surplus $125,000

Maryland

A Real Home Impossible in a Rented House. 
If it pays your landlord it 'will pay you better. 
A little money judiciously spent will start one.

Lumber now is as cheap as it is likely to bey 
because every year our supply of timber is 
growing less and the demand is rapidly in 
creasing.

' In the face of these conditions 
all say—"BUILD NOW/V v

The Princess Anne Milling Company,
Office, Factory and Yards one Block North
N, Y-, P. & N.JRailroad Depot . . . . ,

Manufacturers anci Dealers in Lumber, Meal and Mill Feedi 
Princess Anne, Maryland /, ;M

^»;
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GflANGB OF PROPERTY
Number of Deeds Recorded at

the Office of the Clerk of the ,w
Court Last Week %^

John Fletcber Waters from George 
& Cox and wife, 2J acres of land in 
Fairinount district; consideration $550.

Mary ' E. Morris from Charles T. 
Moore, two lots in Lawson's district, 
containing respectively 4 and twelve 
one-hundredths acres of arable land, 
and 1 and eighty-eight-one-hundredths 
acres of woodland; consideration $5 and 
other considerations.* \^"'^:"J^ff

Susan Cottman from William H. Tur- 
pin and wife, one acre of land in Law- 
son's district; consideration $80.

W-m. J. PhOlips from John B. Roberts 
and others, 3 building lots near the 
town of Princess Anne; consideration

.60.
fa£ & Phillips from Charles C. 

.Lloyd, two building lots near the town 
of Princess Anne; consideration $95. 

, Charles W. Goldsborough from Ben 
jamin F. Woodland and wife, four 
acres of land in Asbury- district; con 
sideration $300, .- 

. Mary Elzey from1x>uisa Byrd, lot of 
land in Asbury district; consideration 
«?5.00 and other considerations. " -

John B. Robins and Frederick B. 
Hobson from James B. Keister* and 
wife, lot in the town of Crisfield; con 
sideration $100. .-W .f- -- -'-V-.-::;- /

Victor Webster from Joseph G. 
Dashiell arid wife, 15 and forty-one- 
hundreths acres in Mt. Vernon district; 
consideration $5.00 and other considera 
tions. ^^'cgiVi/vjtA;;^! ; .-'.. v       X

Noah Roach from Win. E. Miles and 
wife, one' acre of land in Brinkley's 
district; consideration $25.

Noah Roach from Corinne E. Mills, 
One acre of land in Brinkley's district; 
consideration $50.

James W. Nicholson from Thomas 
Dixon, lot in the town of Crisfield; con 
sideration $600. i-^v : ; -/     ; - ..,;

Some Interesting Old Newspapers
Through the courtesy of Mr. William 

McCandlish, of Princess Anne,'we have
£«n permitted. to examine a file of 

/ery old newspapers, which have been 
in the possession of hit family for many 
years. The file includes the issues, Au 
gust 21st and 28th, and December 18th, 
1812, of Klines' Weekly Carlisle, (Pa.) 
Gazette, also that of May 14th, 0813, 
of the same paper; the issue of March 
15th, 1815, ot\ the Cumberland (Pa.) 
Register; the issue of May 13th, 1863, 
of the Desert News, published at Great 
Salt Lake City.

The older papers are more interesting 
because of articles bearing upon the 
w&r with England and accounts of its 
progress. The Cumberland Register re 
joices over the restoration of peace and 
contains a proclamation of President 
Madison setting the second Thursday 
in April as a day of ̂ 'thanskgiving and 
devout acknowledgments to Almighty 
God for his great goodness, manifested 
in restoring to them the blessing of 
peace." By a singular coincidence the 
Desert News, published when this coun 
try was in the throes of the great Civil 
War, contains a proclamation by Presi 
dent Lincoln calling for a day of fast 
ing and prayer looking to the restora-

>n of peace to a "suffering and divided 
country.'' The papers are all in an ex 
cellent state of preservation. \.

WOMAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Mrs. Jacob Sterling Takes Poison
After a Quarrel With Her 

:'&$^> Husband ̂ ^ ":
.Following a quarrel with her husband, 

which he asserts arose over a trivial 
matter, Mrs. Cora Sterling, wife of 
Jacob K. Sterling, took carbolic acid at 
her home on the Johnson Creek road in 
Lawsonia, a suburb of Crisfield, last 
Wednesday afternoon. Her life was 
saved only by medical attention prompt 
ly procured from Crisfield by the hus 
band. ; 1, -: " >-V -? ' V

The act of Mrs. Sterling is attributed 
to mental derangement, following ill 
ness. She took treatment at the Mary 
land State Tuberculosis Sanatorium in 
Frederick county for several months, 
returning to her home a few weeks ago. 
Since then, it is stated, she has shown 
symptoms of being mentally unbalanced. 
Her husband is employed as an engi 
neer In the Asbury Shirt Factory. Dur 
ing the holidays employes of the fac 
tory presented Mr. Sterling with sev 
eral fine shirts as a Christmas token. 
According to reports, the wife became 
angry over the incident and cut the 
shirts to shreds.

When the husband returned home 
from the factory Wednesday afternoon, 
it is said, Mrs. Sterling broached the 
subject of the shirts again and precipi 
tated a family quarrel The husband 
-walked out in the yard in an effort to 
discontinue the quarrel and then Mrs. 
Sterling locked the doors of the home 
and took a large amount of carbolic 
acid. When the husband discovered 

"this, he hurried for a physician,who ar! 
rived in time to save her life.

Hicks1 Forecasts For February
Regular storm period is 'central on 

the 1st, covering the last two days of 
January.up to February 4th. The month 
will come in with rising temperature 
and failing barometer in western sec 
tions, followed by general rains, turn 
ing to snow as rain areas progress east- 
wardly across the country. These storms 
all reach culminating proportions on and 
touching the 2d, 3rd and 4th. Tendency 
to rising barometer and cold wave be 
hind these storms will be modified by 
the infraenee,of Moon's conjunction with 
Earth and Sfto on th« 6th. \ . ,

Thomas M. Scott
The funeral of Mr. Thomas M. Scott 

was held in Eastville, #a., on Monday 
of last week. Mr. Scott died at his 
home in Eastville on Sunday morning 
of the infirmities of age. 
: He was 77 years of age and a retired 
lawyer. Up to the time of his retire 
ment from practice a few years ago he 
was one of the most prominent lawyers 
in Northampton county. He was a 
Democrat and prominently .identified 
in politics. During the Civil War he 
.represented Northampton county in 
the legislature. He was an elector on 
the Palmer and Buckner ticket. He 
was a veteran of the Civil War. 

He is survived by a widow and seven
f children (Mrs. Fred Kelley, Mrs. E. C. 

Custis, Mrs. Dr. Thomas Jacobs, Mrs. 
Caayton Dennis, Stanley Scott/^attor- 
ney-at-law, Norfolk; Murray Scott and 
John T. Scott. Interment was made

. inpnancock Cemetery.

^reactionary storm -period prevail 
from the 6th to 9th. The Influence of 
New Moon on the 5th, will tend to pro 
long^ low barometer and higher temper 
ature from the preceding days, bring 
ing renewal of rain and snow on and 
next to the 7th, 8th and 9th. Electrical 
storms, especially in southern sections, 
will be natural on and touching the 9th. 
On the 9^h the Moon passes over the 
celestial equator   a fact calling for 
lightning and thunder, even in winter.

A regular storm, blending with the 
Mercury, Earth, Mars and Jupiter per 
iods, is central on the 13tb, extending 
from the llth to the 16th. With gener 
al low barometer at this time, trophical 
and violent storms may be feared in 
southern states.

A reactionary storm period will cen 
ter on and touching the 18th, 19th and 
20th. Heavy sleet and snow storms will 
be renewed during this period, causing 
prolonged, wintry storms and weather.

A regular storm period runs from the 
22d to the 27th, being at its center on 
the 24th.

Ta Honor Francis Scott Key
In a resolution presented last week 

in the Senate Senator John Walter 
Smith asks Congress to appropriate 
$5,000 with which to mark the spot in 
Fort McHenry from which the Ameri 
can flag waved when Francis Scott Key 
wrote "The Star-Spangled Banner."

The Senator in his resolution cites 
the fact that the people of Baltimore 
are arranging a patriotic celebration 
of the one hundredth anniversary of 
North Point and that this is an appro 
priate time for the Government to re 
cognize Key's service to the country.

The resolution was referred to the 
Military Affairs Committee. Senator 
Du Pont, of Delaware, head of that 
committee, later assured the Maryland- 
er that a favorable report might be ex 
pected on the resolution.

ANOTHER BARN BURNED
With Six Horses, Three Cows, 

Fanning Implements, Etc., 
-V"' On Sunday Night 
The barn on the farm of Mr. Geo. V. 

Tetters, formerly owned by Mr. J. S. 
Farrow, in Revell's Neck, about seven 
miles from Princess Anne, was destroy 
ed by fire on Sunday night just after 
dark. In addition to the building, six 
horses, 3 cows, a lot of hay. fodder, 
harness and farming implements were 
consumed. The fire attracted a great 
crowd of people to the spot. How it 
originated no one knows. Mr. Tetters' 
loss is about $1500; with a small insur 
ance of perhaps one-third of that 
amount, on the building only.

Smith Again For The Senate
Senator Smith has sent letters 

throughout the State announcing his 
candidacy for the United States Senate 
and asking his friends to keep him in 
mind.

This is the first open move on the 
part of the senior Senator. He says 
that his work in Washington prevents 
him from seeing the people personally 
at this time, but he expects to get in 
closer touch with them before the cam 
paign closes. Because of his enforced 
absence from the Stat-* he must, he 
says, depend on his friends in a great 
measure.

Senator Smith's letters are accepted 
as a formal announcement of his can 
didacy for re-election, though he has 
declared that in due time he will rise 
and explain some of his votes in the 
Senate to which objection has been 
made in some quarters in Maryland, 
notably by former Attorney General 
Isaac Lobe Straus.

Close friends of Senator Smith de 
clare that he will make his fight alone 
for re-election, Jhat he will not make 
an alliance with Senator Lee, Congress 
man Taibott, or with any other candi 
date for the short term. Many of Sen 
ator Smith's friends declare that if he 
opposes Senator Lee they will oppose 
him. They further declare that the sen 
ator will have his hands full in looking 
after his own friends without tying up 

I,with another candidate.
According to reports from the East 

ern Shore, which is Senator Smith's 
bailiwick,Senator Lee is gaining ground. 
Among the county leaders who have 
lined up for him are former Congress 
man Joshua W. Ifttea, of Somerset; 
former Senator M. V. Brewington, of 
Wicomlco; Senator Goslin, of Caroline; 
Senator W. W. Beck and Hope H. Bar- 
roll, of Kent; Emerson R. Crothers and 
other friends of the late Governor in 
Cecil. It will not be surprising if Pres 
ident Jesse D. Price, of the State Sen 
ate, who is a Democratic leader in Wi- 
comico, and Congressman J. Harry 
Covington, of Talbot, take passage in 
the Lee band wagon before the fight 
ends. Congressman Lewis, of Allegany, 
and Congressman-elect Frank 0. Smith, 
of Calvert, have already declared for 
Mr. Lee.

Col. W. S. Powell For Clerk
The friends of Col. William S. Pow 

ell, of Howard county, are booming 
him as a candidate for Clerk of the 
Court of Appeals. Although Colonel 
Powell has not yet formally announced 
his candidacy, those who are close to 
him say he will be in the fight. It is 
also expected that Clerk C. C. Magru- 
der will be a candidate for re-election. 
Mr. Magruder lives in Prince George's 
county. It is generally believed that 
this nomination will be given to South 
ern Maryland and for this reason the 
indications are that other candidates 
will develop in the Fifth Congressional 
district. The office ta regarded as one 
of the best in the State, it paying 
$3,500 a year, and the term is for six 
years. Mr. Magruder is rounding out 
his first term.

PERISH IN_STOSE CRASH

3 Persons Killed and 15 Others 
Missing: in a Texas Town

The most appalling tragedy in the his 
tory of McKinnej, Texas, was enacted 
Thursday afternoon in the collapse of 
two of the city's largest brick buildings, 
both filled with customers at the time. 
Eigth persons were killed and 15 more 
are missing as the result of the collapse 
of the Mississippi Dry Goods Company 
and the two-story building of the Tingle 
Implement Company.

Fire, which broke out immediately 
after the collapse.it is believed, burned 
to death a number of citizens who 
would have been rescued. Up to eight 
o'clock, 18 bodies had be"en taken from 
the debris. Seventy-five persons were 
shopping in the department, store when 
the walls caved in without a moment's 
warning. The crowd and weakened con 
dition of the building is assigned as the* 
cause. A special sale was taking place 
at the time and the victims were chief 
ly women and children.

The upper floor of the department 
store building was occupied by the local 
Odd Fellows lodge. The structure in 
falling smashed the adjacent imple 
ment store.

Many of the dead were so burned and 
mutiliated that prompt identification 
has hften made impossible. Several 
clerks escaped by jumping^ from the 
second story, suffering only slight 
bruises.

The Fire Department and hundreds of 
citizens ran to the scene of the disaster 
and began at once to clear away the 
debris and drag out bodies. The huge 
pile of splintered timbers of brick and 
concrete, together w"ith the flames, 
made rescue work slow and, although 
the collapse occurred at 3 o'clock, the 
first body was not taken out until an 
hour later.

The estimated property loss was 
about $75,000, including damage to the 
Odd Fellows' lodge rooms on the third
floor.      *  «» -«      

Books And The Parcels Come
Books, poisons, intoxicating liquors 

and explosives are barred from the 
parcel post. It is easy to understand 
why f liquors, explosiv.es and poisons,] 
should be excluded, but the reason tot 
the discrimination against books is not 
apparent Perhaps it was due to an 
oversight that no provision was made 
for including them in the privilege of 
parcel post. If Nso, the mistake ought 
to be corrected without delay. It 
seems the height of absurdity that a 
mop, or broom or a sati. codfish may be 
mailed at the fourth-class, or parcel- 
post, rates, while a book has to go as 
third-class matter, at the rate of eight 
cents a pound, with a limit of four 
pounds on the weight of the package.

Complaints on this score are so 
numerous that it is likely there will be 
an amendment to the rules that will 
admit books to the same privileges now
extended to food, clothing, paving 
blocks, mousetraps and soap. It cer 
tainly cannot be urged that the books 
would be likely to cause as much injury 
to other packages in the parcel post as 
a box of eggs or a loosely wrapped 
package of butter in warm weather, 
nor would they be as offensive as a

' Mr. Vandiver Back From Sea
Chairman Maurray Vandiver, of the 

Democratic State Central Committee, 
returned to Baltimore last Wednesday 
from Atlantic City, where, with Mrs. 
Vandiver, he spent several days. For 
the past several weeks General Van- 
diver has been suffering with the grip, 
but he is much improved as a result of 
his trip to the .seashore. The General 

at Democratic headquarters Wed- 
and was greeted by a number

Operate on Governor's Father
Paymaster Worthington W. Goldsbor 

ough, United States Navy, retired, 
father of Governor Goldsborough and
of Dr. M. W. Goldsborougb, of 
Princess Anne, was taken to Baltimore 
Wednesday from his Cambridge home 
to have an operation performed. 

Mr. Goldsborough was accompanied
by the Governor and another son, Dr. 
Brice Goldsborough. The operation was 
performed by Dr. Charles Byrnes. Mr. 
Goldsborough then went to the Rennert, 
.where he remained until Wednesday 
night, returning to his home in Cam 
bridge. The operation was for neural 
gia and was the fourth Mr. Goldsbor 
ough has had performed.

Amzi Dodd Dead
Succumbing to an attack of pneu 

monia after an illness of but a few 
days, Amzi Dodd, former president of 
the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance 
Company, a former jurist and dean of 
the New Jersey bar, dw,d at his home, 
in Bloomfield, N. J., last Wednesday. 
He was 89 years old. Mr. Dodd was a 
class mate at Princeton of the late 
James U. Dennis, of Princess Anne.

piece of strong cheese; yet the eggs, 
butter and cheese are excepted with 
out question.

    «»--^»--*-    

Teachers Select Annapolis
Annapolis was chosen for the annua 

meeting of the Maryland State Teach 
ers' Association, and June 24th, 25th 
26th and 27th, as the dates, at the 
meeting of the executive committee at 
the State Normal School last week.

The choice was largely due to the 
arguments of the Annapolis Board of 
Trade, helped by the fact that the as 
sociations has not met there for a num 
ber of years, and the fact that many 
of the teachers living in the more re 
mote sections of the State have never 
been to the ancient city. It was felt 
that they should be given an opportun 
ity to see the points of interest with 
which the place teems and imbibe its 
historic associations. The association 
now has nearly 1,000 members.

A RECLAMATION BILL
If it Becomes a Law It Will Re 

store Thousands of Acres of 
Swamp Lands

Thousands of acres of swamp lands in 
Maryland, at present utterly useless for 
agriculture and a menace to health and 
sanitation, will be restored to fruitful 
activity and will add to the wealth of 
the State when a bill introduced in the 
Senate by Senator' Jackson last week 
becomes effective.

The drainage bill introduced in the 
Senate by Mr. Jackson, "provides,first 
that the Secretary of Agriculture shall 
make investigations and surveys of the 
swamp and overflowed lands of Mary 
land and devise plans for their drain 
age, :th estimates of the cost of such 
projects. Second, that he shall make 
an annual printed report to Congress as 
the result of his investigations and the 
status of the drainage projects under 
way. Third, that if he finds such pro 
jects feasible he shall let contrrcts to 
extent of the funds available under the 
appropriation. Fourth, that he shall co 
operate with the local boards of'drain-J 
age commissioners of similar bodies to 
the extent of devising plans for drain 
age projects. Fifth, the bill approp 
riates $100,000 tocarry out its purposes. 
The bill is not complicated or cumber 
some. I have intentionally made it clear 
and short, "said Mr. Jackson. ''The de 
tails are left to the discretion of the 
Secretary of Agriculture and his staff 
of drainage experts.

"Maryland has, for many years, hid 
a tax ditch law, whereby, upon the pe 
tition of the inhabitants of a section, 
the county commissioners would appoint 
commissioners tojlay out the ditch and as-

MARBURY OUT FOR LEE

Wants Him in the Senate to Back 
up Wilson Policies

, William L. Marbury, who managed 
the primary campaign for Governor 
Woodrow Wilson last spring, has de 
clared that in his opinion Senator Blair 
Lee, by reason of his progressive 
course iri Maryland, is the progressive 
candidate pa* excellence for the seat 
in the United States Senate, made 
vacant by the death of Isidor Rayner, 
Mr. Marbury regards it as of serious 
importance to the people of the State 
that Mr. Lee should be kept in public 
life and that is vital to the success of 
President-elect Wilson's administration 
that it should have the cordial support 
of a majority in the United States 
Senate at the beginning. Mr. Marbury 
said in part:

"It seems to me that the course 
which the Democracy of Maryland 
should take in this matter of a Senator- 
ship is the same as that which Presi- 
dent-electjWoodrow Wilson has marked 
out for himself in his recent speech at 
Trenton, N. J.

"Congressmen David J. Lewis and 
Frank 0. Smith have in their recent 
interviews stated the reason ?o fully 
that they scarcely need to be repeated. 
They have pointed out the fact that for 
the last 8 or 10 years Senator Lee has 
devoted himself to promoting legisla 
tion in the interest of the public to a 
Greater extent than any man in this 

tate, with the possible exception of 
the late Governor Crothers, and^oy his 
record typifies the Wison cause itself. 
I am , in a peculiar position to sustain 
what they have so well said.

"Last spring, at Governor Wilson's 
request, I Undertook the to me ex 
tremely difficult task of "acting as his 
campaign manager in the pnmary fight. 
The year before Senator Lee had made 
probably the most remarkab'e cam-

the disadvantages of local administra- < ?.e 

districts and the appointment of drain 
age commissioners, with additional 
powers, notably the power to issue 
bonds. This is an admirable law, but

tion of a project requiring more centra, i »«* » <*£*£ tfuS?^

paign he carried 15 out of the 23 coun- * 
ties and showed a militant following in 
practically every voting precinct in the 
State. 

  'That he and his supporters then rep-

,
defective in that it does not provide for 
a consistently developing reclamation.. 
The drainge of these lands of Maryland 
s so vast a project that it requires more 

local needs to stimulate the en
terprise.

"The Department of Drainage Inves 
tigation has already conducted impor 
tant investigations of drainage projects 
in Maryland, notably, in the Sycamore 
Bottom of the Potomac river, in the sec 
tion near Seneca, Montgomery county, 
along the same river, in the Perry Pond 
section of Talbot county, and in sections 
along the Pocomoke river and Marum- 
sco Creek. This bill refers only to Mary 
land, but the proposition is a vast one. 
The Eastern Shore will be benefited in 
particular by the provisions of this bill. 
The peculiar character of much of that 
section makes drainage absolutely ne 
cessary. There are vast areas notably 
n Talbot, Dorchester, Wicomico, Wor 
cester and Somerset counties easily 
capable of being 1 transformed into fer 
tile fields by skillful drainage. -It is 
difficult indeed to realize the advan 
tages to come to the material interests 
of this state from scientific reclamation. 
In the West, desert lands are being re 
claimed by putting on water. Is it not 
ust as important to reclaim the swamp 
ards of the East by taking off the 

water?"

Bank Books for Babies
Every child born in the town of 

Orange, Ct., from how on will receive 
a present of a savings bank book show 
ing the deposit of a dollar to its credit 
at an Orange bank, according to action 
taken by the directors of the instiga 
tion last Wednesday. The treasurer 
was instructed to use the official return 
of births as his guide, and to forward 
each book to the parents. , v

1912 Trade Four Billions
Both as buyer and seller the United 

States during 1912 broke all previous 
records^ and a statement issued at 
Washington last Tuesday by the Bureau 
of Foreign and Domestic Commerce dis 
closes that the exports and imports to 
gether made the year's business more 
than $4,000,000,000.

A Baltimore paper suggests Hon. 
Joshua W. Miles, of Somerset county, 
for a position in Wilson's cabinet. Mr. 
Miles is a very able as well as a very 
popular Democrat, and, by the way, he 
was one of the first men in the country 
to .see in dfovernor Wilson, of New 
Jersey, the chieftain who would com 
mand the victory in November last.   
Denton Journal.

Inauguration of Governor Miller
Charles R. Miller, the lone Republi 

can State candidate that escaped dis 
aster at the November election, was 
inaugurated as Governor of Delaware 
shortly after noon last Tuesday, the 
ceremony taking place in the Dover, 
(Delaware) Opera House. Chief Jus 
tice James Pennewill, of Dover.admin- 
istered the oath of office. A Latin Bible 
of the sixteenth century, owned by the 
State and which has been used on all 
such occasions since before the Revo 
lutionary war, was utilized. The Legis 
lature was in joint session at the opera 
house during the ceremony. President 
pro tempore of the Senate, George W. 
Marshall, Republican, of Milford, pre 
siding. There was a large attendance. 

Prior to the induction of Governor 
Miller into office the new Lieutenant 
Governor, Colen Fer-guson, Democrat, 
of Blackbird, took the oath of office in 
the Senate chamber. This was also ad- 
minsitered by the Chief Justice.

The inauguration of the Governor was 
preceded by one of the most imposing 
parades ever seen at the State capita], 
beginning at the station when the Gov 
ernor-elect arrived in a special car with 
his family and a special car of personal 
friends. The procession was led by the 
marshal, Daniel M. Wilson, and his as 
sistants, H. Ridgely Harrington and 
former Judge Daniel O. Hastings. Fol- 
owing them came the First Infantry 
Band and the Governor-elect and other 
State officers, also Governor Penne- 
will's staff. The National Guards fol- 
owed the Gubernatorial party and State 

officers, after which came the Delaware

resented the ideas now known in the 
nation as the Wilson ideas was demon 
strated by the fact that they fell in 
solidly behind Mr. Wilson in the pri 
maries last spring and enabled him to 
carry the same counties that Lee car 
ried, with a few exceptions, and added 
to the Wilson column three additional 
counties which Lee had lost, but in 
which he had great strength.

"In my Judgment, when Blair Lee, 
notwithstanding the position of his own 
county, came to the front in that 
emergency and presided at the Lyric 
meeting with Governor Wilson, he 
took his place as the unmistakble lead 
er of the Wilson forces of this State, 
and I would like to see every Democrat 
in Maryland who wishes to see the 
Wilson administration a success rally 
to his standard.

"To my mind, it is really a matter of 
serious importance to the people of 
Maryland that he should be kept in 
public life, where there is now room 
for him. He has rendered great ser 
vice to the people of this State, and I 
for one feel grateful to him for what 
he has done for us, and I would like to 
see him given the opportunity to do 
more.

"I have occasion to know how the 
people of this State, the masses of the 
Democratic party, feel toward Senator 
Lee because of the public service that 
he has rendered.

"I remember, for instance, one night 
daring the summer of 1911, when Sena-. 
tor Lee was a candidate for the 
cratic nomination for Governor, I. 
on a little motorboat with Governor- 
Crothers, going down St. Oement'?- 
Bay, in St. Mary's county, after speak 
ing at a meeting up in. the woods--, 
there. When some one asked the- 
young fellow who was steering the- 
boat which candidate he expected toi 
vote for. 'Why,' said be, 'Ishall vote? 
for Mr. Lee, of course. If H b$4 a«»t 
been for Mr. Lee there would be no 
primary law under which I could vote 
for a candidate for Governor, and I 
think it would be a mean thing to use 
the law he gave us to beat him with.'

"But that is not all. It is vital to 
the success of the Wilson administra 
tion that he should have the cordial 
support of a majority in the United 
States Senate in the beginning of his 
administration. /Under conditions now 
existing in the Senate every vote will 
count. The Senator to be elected from 
Maryland for the short term will take 
his place immediately upon his election. 
The question of the success or failure 
of the Wilson administration will pro 
bably be decided by that Congress.

"For these practical reasons, it 
seems to me that Lee is the man who 
should be put forward for the short 
term.

"I beliere there are thousands of 
men who, while like myself chained to
Al_ _ • ______ M • • •the course of a 
profession, are 
arena of public

College cadets, with the State College 
for Colored Students cadets in the rear. 
The line of march was over the main 
treets of Dover, around the "Green" 

and back to the opera house. ,

laborious business or 
unable to enter the 

. fife themselves, will 
yet give their hearty support to a man 
like Lee, who is fighting the hard bat 
tle against the forces ofcommercialisro 
in politics. He is the embodiment Of 
the idea of public service as against 
that of private, secret service-the 
service of public interests as distin 
guished from the service of mere pri 
vate interests.

"To my mind, that is what consti 
tutes a real Democrat. He has stood 
for public interests always and is entit led J- *-*--to the reward which comes to 
those who render high public service- 
the most splendid of all rewards  the 
support and confidence of 
and appreciative people."

a



The Smile pf a 
Child

By EDITH V. ROSS
-.11- --ft:.*.-, 

JrV :»';.= ,

Jim Gorton was working for a safe 
and lock company. He was very 
poor ̂ id had not long been given em 
ployment indeed, he was in debt He 
had a, wife and several small children 
and found it difficult to keep them in 
food and clothing. ( 

One day Jim was summoned to a 
gentleman's house for the purpose of 
picking'the lock of a silverware and 
jewel safe, it was an elegant home. 
and when Jim walked on the hand 
some thick rugs he thought of the 
bare floors in his own home and could 
not be reconciled to this man having 
00 much and be having so little. He 
was shown into a small room where a 
safe was inserted Into the wall. The 

, combination had been lost and he was 
directed to open the safe by picking 

; the lock. He found the Job not a diffi 
cult one and, having arranged a com 
bination, gave it to the lady of the 

. house and went his way.
Time came when the concern that 

Jim was with determined to reduce 
its working force, and be lost his Job 

•\-.- His wife got sick, and the condition 
;>>.of the family was deplorable. Jim 

thought what a difference a little mon 
ey WQuld make to him and those he 
saw suffering. He, remembered the 
wealth scattered about in the bouse 
where he had fixed the lock and espe 
cially the gems and silver plate be 

" . found In tbe safe he had opened. 
Then came the temptation to get at 
that safe, open it and take enough of 
its contents to relieve the frightful 
condition of bis family. 
'For a while, he > resisted. He had a 

boy, little Jim,'the apple of his eye, 
and shuddered at the idea of that boy 
when he grew to manhood knowing 
that his, father had been a criminal. 
But he could not bear the strain of 
his children trying for what he could 
not give them, and one night In a fit 
of desperation he determined to get 
Into the safe. One small diamond it 
would scarcely be missed would make 
a great difference in his home.

At midnight when not a light ap 
peared in the rich man's house, Jim 
raised a window with a Jimmy and, 
entering the kitchen, made his way 

,,;;,floftly upstairs. He remembered the 
fj^location of the room where he had 
ISIworked on the safe and went straight 

it, or, rather, to an adjoining room

fi'

is probably due to uric 
acid in the system the 
blood must be purified  
the poisonous acid driven 
out and general health 
must be improved.

Thousands testify that 
Scott's Emulsion rids the 
system of poisonous acid 
by enriching the impover 
ished blood, and its con 
centrated nourishment is 
converted into red blood 
corpuscles which drive 
out rheumatism.

It is especially valuable 
to aged people.

Ask for and insist on 
SCOTTS.
SCOTT & BOWHS, Bloomfield, N. J. 1J-60

The Spider and 
the Fly

By WILUS BEACH POTTER

Solitary Confinement. 
The punishment which replaced {he 

death penalty in Italy-namely, llfp im 
prisonment with solitary confinement 
 is considered to be iniu-h worse than 
death itself. Murderers sentenced to 
life imprisonment Invoke denth to end 
their sufferings. Isolation, complete 
In the very sense of the word eu- 
forced idleness, lack of exercise and 
sufficient food and continual surveil 
lance in a cell so small as to almost 
render any movement impossible such 
Is tbe fate of a murderer In Italy. Sol 
itary confinement lasts for flve long 
years, sometimes for ten. but convicts 
can hardly bear it for mow than six 
months. Invariably they are Insane 
long before the term expires, and of 
ten they commit suicide. Tbe fear of 
'solitary confinement acts as a preven 
tive to murder as much as and perhaps 
much more tbun tbat of capital pun 
ishment It is quite true that tbe 
cases of mun^r have not diminished 
to any ^reut extent in Italy since the 
abolition of the death penalty; but on 
the other hand, they have not in- 
Greased. Chicago News.

*lhat led Into it A light was burning 
f In the hall, which enabled him to see 

way. Softly turning the knob of 
^ ,_ anteroom, he saw some one, a 
ivltturse, sleeping soundly with her face 

to tiie wall. He withdrew and tried 
the door leading from the hall into 
the safe room, xlt opened easily, and 
he entered. By the dim ligh> that 
came from without he saw a child's 
crib. A gas jet was burning low, and

turned It slightly on. 
For a moment it seemed to him that 

Ids own dear little Jim was sleeping 
in that crib. At any rate a boy just 
like Jim was there, his two chubby 
arms outside tbe covers. Jim studied 
for a moment what to do. He could 
£hut the door, turn up the gas and 
within a 'minute open the safe, for 
which be .had tbe combination. The 
boy might not awaken, and if he did 
Jim could keep him quiet He turned 
op the light and was working on the 
knob wne$ glancing at thg crib, he 
agw that tbe chfld'B eyes" were open 
and fixed on biny. When Jim looked 

.jjt him his face broke into a smile
* That ended Jim's attempt at bur- 
rglary. Within a few seconds what he 
^needed would be within bis grasp, but 
She cptddnt take it past that Innocent 

asmile. Be left the safe and, advanc 
ing to the boy, bent down and kissed
-Slim. The little chap seized his-finger 
%nd held 4t tn hte Itttte fist Jim gent- 
'ly loosened the clasp and, giving tbe 
fboy ^Bother kiss, left the room. He 

_Mto g© downstairs when JH» 
ird a_5an"s^voice say: ; ;   
_ I've got the drop on yon." 

Jim obeyed. A man in a dressing 
gown came out of a room and. keeping 
Jim covered, marched him downstairs 
Into the dining room, where be com 
manded him to throw the plunder he 
bad taken on the dining room table. 

"I haven't any plunder," said Jim.
 though I could have taken the con 
tents of your safe, I know the combi 
nation." 

"Know the combination! How did
yougetitr  .;  >'% ;   '•.•<-\ ,. ,

«Tm the man who opened; your safe 
for you not long ago." ;- - Hf*

"You that man! I thought your fea 
tores were familiar." ,

"Yes," said Jim, turning his pocket* 
inside out Then be told the genth1 
man bis story, how he bad been tempt 
 d to come there and bow he bad bee 21 
saved from takmg any plunder by lb«* 
smile of an Innocent child. "If yon 
will come up to the safe room," h< 
added, "I'll show you that I had com 
pleted the opening of the safe."

The gentleman went wltb bim. foun<; 
the safe unlocked and tbe content? un 
touched. He took Jim back with hlu 
to the dining room, gave him what b< 
could find to the larder and what mon 
«y be had in his pockets. ^i ^

"Tomorrow," be said, "come "to m« 
office and 111 give you some work +* 
do in the factory of which I am prpsi 
dent I wtil send my physician to yon: 
wife and otherwise aid you. A mnn 
who Is only incited to crime by the suf 
ferlngs of his wife and children am; 
kept from tt by the smile of a HttH 
boy is worth saving."

Jim Is now at tb«» head of the m<
 chnnlcal department of tbe Cbeste-tm 
manufactory and prosperous.

German Justice*
A curious illustration of the princi 

ple of responsibility abroad Is afford 
ed by a civil damage suit growing out 
of tbe breaking of a plate glass win 
dow in a German town. A witness had 
testified as follows:

"As I was passing down the street 
m front of the window I saw a big 
stone come whirling through the air. 
I did not know whence it came. 1 
saw it coming through tbe air, and 1 
had just time enough to dodge to save 
myself from being hit by it"

Tbe witness was sharply questioned 
upon the point whetiier tbe stone that 
broke'the window would have struck 
Mm had he not dodged it He was 
then dismissed. Eventually tbe deci 
sion of tbe magistrate was thto:

 Inasmuch as if the witness had not 
unfortunately ducked bis bead tbe 
glass would rot have been strock by 
the stone, he is hereby adjudged re 
sponsible for the breaking of the win 
dow and h* ordered to pay to the own 
er the value of tbe same." Chicago 
Inter ,Ocemr.

Bees Stick tv One Flower*
It is usually supposed, -especially by 

Jhe poets, that bees sip sweets- Indis 
criminately from many a flower.

He woos the Poppy and weds the Peorti* 
Inveigles Daffydowndllly:

And then, a deserter. aband«M each 
For the petals of the Lily.

Tbe seasons appear rather mixed In 
the verse, which in other respects, 
however, reflects tbe popula*; belief 
about bees. It Is far from being the 
true one.

All bees. Including the ho*ey bee, 
show a strong tendency In collecting, 
both nectar aod pollen to be constant 
to one species of flower. This is mani 
festly for tue advantage of both- Insects- 
and flowers, in the case of tt number 
of bees flying for only a smaW part of 
the season this habit has become so 
specialized tbat they visit only one or 
a few allied specie* of flowers which 
offer an abundance of pollen aod nec 
tar. London Post.

Tne Thing He 
A young girl of romantic dtepositiom 

sat at dinner nex^ to a man who had 
jnce rowed on one of Cornell's- greatest 
crews. She tried to draw bin* out, OD 
the subject of racing and of the par 
ticular contest in whicn* he had cap- 
tained the crew in Uis senior year. "1 
suppose," sbe said, "that your most 
vivid recollection of that race is of th« 
cheers of the crowd as you came 
across the finish line?" Be shook hia 
head. "Maybe it was tbe start which 
burned itself on your memory; the rec 
ollection of the tenseness of the wait 
before you heard the starter's pistol?" 
Again he shook his hepd. "What !  
the thing in connection' with the race 
that you remember most distinctly?" 
"Well," said the oarsman slowly, 
"when any one talks about that race 
It always brings one recollection, one 
picture, a very vivid one, to my mind 
right away." "What is that?" asked 
the girl eagerly. "The man who rowed 
No. 4, who sat Just in front of me. had 
a mole exactly midway between his 
shoulder blades." New York Tribune.

ChildrenT Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A

Mrs. Brindsley was calling upon 
Mrs. Steruea and was lamenting the 
fact tbat her son instead of marrying 
and settling down was spending his 
lime with undesirable associates and 
Incidentally his money also.

"If I could only get him tied up to 
norne nice girl long enough for her to 
become a necessity to him It would 
change him."

"1 wish I could help you." said her 
friend.

"You* can. I have an Idea that 1 
have come to propose to you. I will 
go away, and you and Ethel come to 
my house and take care of tt during 
my absence. The servants will be 
there and will need looking after. Be 
sides, there's Zip, our little dog, and 
Spot, the parrot. I wouldn't trust 
either one or the other to any except 
one who understands dogs and birds. 
I will go to Florida for a few months, 
and by the time I return I shall ex 
pect Ealph. and Ethel to have become 
engaged. Of course all this Is con 
tingent on your approval of a match 
between them."

Mrs. Sternes very much approved of 
the match. Ralph Brindsley was 
worth $300,000 In his own right, and 
there was nothing bad about him. 
What he needed was an anchor, and 
Mrs. Sternes was sure her daughter 
was just the anchor needed She as 
sented to the proposition after pro 
nouncing It impracticable.

Mrs. Brindsley went to Florida, and 
Mrs. Sternes and Ethel, as agreed, 
went into her house to take care of It 
during her absence.

For a few days after bis mother's 
departure Ralph didn't appear at home 
at all. Then one afternoon be came 
home to replenish his wardrobe. 
While Ethel had nothing whatever to 
do with the conspiracy against his lib 
erty, she being a young girl and he be 
ing a young fellow, there was the 
same natural relation between them 
as between the spider and the fly. She 
heard him come In. go to his room and 
after awhile come out again. The li 
brary was on one side of the ball and 
the parlor on the other side. Ethel 
took position in the library, and when 
she heard Ralph coming down she 
started across the hall to go into the 
parlor, so timing the movement as to 
meet him at the stairs.

Ralph's treatment of his mother's 
friends had not been very civil He 
knew there was a girl, but she was 
neither an actress nor a chorus 
and be had no use for any other See- 
Ing a very pretty young lady, b con 
sidered it his duty to say somer ing 
to her. so he bid her good morning, 
adding that he hoped she and her 
mother were comfortable and asked if 
there was anything he could do for 
them. Ethel bad prepared a ttst of 
things concerning the boose and its 
contents upon which sbe needed in 
formation. So she said that if he bad 
time she would like to submit them to 
him. She glanced toward the parlor, 
repeating to herself the couplet: 
Win you walk into nry pcrlo*. satt tt» 

spider to the fly. __ 
It* the pretttMt littte parlor « » ever yv»

did «py.
There Is no necewttn Indeed, tt 

 would be trespassing for as- to follow 
the eoapJe into the parlor. The yotmg 
lady, knowing that the geotietnan wa» 
not to- be won away from ttw gilded 
set that held Mm to thrill by prudery 
daring the few weeks that sbe lived 
under the same- roof wttb him* granted 
him all favors that were proper, invit 
ing him to a late sapper at borne tor 
stead of at a restaurant and with- her 
instead of his boon companions. The- 
result was-that by the thne her mother 
was-ready to. return* he was qoite- veady 
to nave her remain away.

Ethel, however, was by no attain* 
sure tbat she had landed him. Indeed 
she was quite sure she had not. Sire 
expected that as soon> a* she and her 
mother removed to their own- abode 
Kftlpb would return to his actresses 
and chorus girls. B*t her Mother,, ob 
serving tbat Ralph spent serwral even 
ings, in the- week at home wltb her 
daughter, considered the matter settled, 
and* being anxious to return to her own 
domicile wrote Mrs. BrindsJey that sbe 
Blight as wett- come- kerne.

Ethel was- right and her mother was 
wrong. If the girl had become a ne 
cessity to Brindsley he didn't realize 
tt and bad no inteotioo of seeing her 
again after she left his borne. How 
ever, he went to the station to receive 
|is mother while the Sternes awaited 
ner coming before taking their depart 
ure. Indeed, Mrs. Brindsley was not to I 
arrive titt half past 10 o'clock at night, I 
and the others were not to leave till 
the next morning. 

Mrs. Brindsley bad come in with
Ralph, and the four were chatting in 
the parlor. Zip. the dog. was jumping; 
up on her mistress' lap, and Spot the 
parrot, was hopping about in his cage, 
chattering to himself, evidently aware 
that something important bad happen 
ed. The clock struck 11.

"Goo'by," said Spot "Gimme a kiss. 
1 won't. You shall. Smack, smack, 
smack!"

The spider had got the fly in ber par 
lor, but the parrot bad shut the door 
on him. Ethel saw her advantage and
didn't even blush, 
looked at her son.

Mrs. Brindsley 
evidently for in

formation. Ralph, despite his faults, 
was too much of a man to put a girl 
in an equivocal position.

"Mother," he said. "Mtss Sternes has 
been very good to me. f am in hopes 
she will be my wife."

And she fulfilled his hope.
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ROAR OF THE ARCTIC.
Sullen "Thunder of the Gales and the

"Voicei of the Ice." 
Most of us cherish' tbe Idea that In 

the far reaches of tbe Arctic circle 
there prevails an everlasting 
like stillness. But those who 
spent much time in the far north as- 
sure us that that region is tax from 
being silent, although so little "life Is 
manifest for the greater part ot
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On polar seas tbe Ice. though thick 
and solid as granite, is hardly ever still. 
There are tides in the arctic, and 
these lift and lower the huge icefields, 
causing them to give out all manner 
of noises. Even as late as November 
the pack will wake up without warn 
ing and pile Itself In huge heaps with 
indescribable crashings, groaningsand 
roarings. Peary speaks of the "rabid 
roar" of tbe "tumbling chaos of Ice 
blocks." His Esikimos were terribly 
frightened and set up weird bowlings. 
The dogs whined and barked, and alto 
gether the noise was terrific. Every 
arctic explorer has given similar ac 
counts.

The movements of the ice the grad 
ual crowding and pressing, bending 
and pushing, tbe breaking of tbe 
masses of snow lying at the "Ice foot" 
 have given rise to the expression of 
explorers, "Tbe voices of the Ice." It 
may be that one will hear a low sing 
ing, splashing or grumbling, alternat 
ing with various other sounds, crack 
ing and snapping. These sound Irreg 
ularly from a great distance, like a 
confusion of human voices, the racket 
of a railway train or the skurrylng of 
a sledging party. Then, again, the 
noises are such as to cause the ex-/ 
plorer to fancy he bears the steps and 
voices of various species of animals.

Spring Is the noisiest time in the po 
lar seas. McCIure of the Investigator 
compared the breaking up of the ice 
at that season to heavy thunder or the 
sound of great guns. Another writer 
likened the sound of the breaking ice 
floe to that produced by a volcanic 
eruption.

Moreover, the air in the arctic re 
gions is seldom absolutely still. Gales 
are frequent The winter winds, ac 
cording to Peary, blow with almost 
unimaginable fury. On one occasion 
in the cabins of the Roosevelt the 
sound resembled that of some gigantic 
power plant everything vibrating to 
the pulsation of the machinery. The 
whole atmosphere was filled wltb the 
deep, sullen roar of tbe wind, and so 
thick was the cloud of snow picked up 
and swept forward on tbe wings of tbe 
gale tbat powerful lamps were invisi 
ble ten feet away.

On high ground, such as that of in 
ner Greenland, the wind is never still. 
Nansen tells of the constant hiss of 
the breeze laden with tiny bits of Ice, 
which flowwl along knee high like a 
Bhininjr whitp river glittering In the 
pale an-tir sunlight

Nor is there lack of sounds caused
bv a::i: ,n! 
ten 1 1^ hi . 
the h.irki: 
mer tin-, t 
alonj; tlu- 
Weekly.

I iff. In the arctic may of
n! the baying of wolves an*
-.: ' f seal, while in the sum

r-Mi ory of sea birds echoes
if^ of the cliffs. -Harper's

Formation of Worlds. 
There »uv fw» bypnthfsfs in reference 

to the co:iclir:i>u of tbe matter of tbe 
universe :it the tuotuei>t when science 
begins its discussion of tbe formation 
of the worlds. l-;«>th these agree tbat 
the matter was in a nebulous condition. 
As Professor Young says: "This does 
not assume that matter was created 
in a nebulous condition. As the egg 
may be taken as the starring point for 
the life history of tbe animal, so the 
nebula may be taken as the starting 
point for tbe life history of tbe planet 
ary slstem." On one theory the nebula 
was in the form of a heated gas; on 
the other, It was a cloud of cold me 
teoric dust This latter many astron 
omers think Is more likely to be true. 
 Scientific American.
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Clever Feat.
The girl was talking to the ex-col 

lege man.
**And what are you going to do now 

that you have completed yonr educa-^ 
tion?" she asked.

"Oh, I think I'll live on my income," 
he answered airly.

"I am disappointed in you. Live on 
your income, indeed! Why don't you 
do some great deed to show the world 
how clever you are?"

"My dear young woman, if I suc 
ceed in living on my Income it will be 
the cleverest deed any man ever ac 
complished.'/ Cleveland Plain Dealer.

y _ ______
\ 

He Got on Deck.
A. sailor who had landed after a long, 

voyage, and having been paid off, call 
ed a cab, threw his luggage inside and 
jumped on top himself.

"Beg pardon, sir," said the astonish 
ed cabman, "but you should get inside 
and put your boxes on top."

"Steer the craft ahead, jarvey. Pas 
sengers always go On deck and lug 
gage in the hold," was the reply from 
the top. London Tit-Bits.

Able Officeholder.
"I understand that you once sang In 

a glee club."
"Yes," replied the great politician. 

"And I want to tell you when a man 
with a voice like mine can hold a po- . 
sition in a glee club it shows that hg* 
is some officeholder."   Los Angeles 
Listener.

,

Breakage.
"My new cook broke her word to me 

to come early."
"Well, if her word to you is all she 

breaks in the house you are getting off 
easy." Baltimore American.

It is disgraceful to stumble thrice, 
the same stone. Greek Proverb/, f
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yirst-clase work at reasonable prices. 1 

r*am prepared to answer calls dav or night. 
My wife and myself will prepare tne body for 
burial. Funerals promptly attended to.

|;-4!A$KETS, COFFINS, ROBES 
 pJteiAND SHROUDS ^ ; > ~-
always on hand. I was raised in the bast- 

t , aess. You can notify me or my wife at my 
"'Vresidenoe, opposite Presbyterian Church

One of those bloody battles between 
the alUed~Balkan forces anU fheTTurks, 
near Adrianople, bad been fought, and 
tbe/latter had been defeated, but not 
without terrible cost to their enemies. 
From the field arose the mingled cries 
of Turks and Balkans, the former ap 
pealing to Allah to send them succor, 
the latter to the Christian's God.

Two wounded Montenegrin soldiers 
lay side by side. One of them, whose 
leg had been shattered by a rifle ball, 
sat op and, pulling a little flask from 
his pocket was about to take the 
single drink It contajped when he saw 
the other, who seemed to be wounded 
unto death, looking at It longingly. A 
struggle arose within the man who 
possessed it He would soon likely 
be carried off the field to recover from 
bis wound, while the other gave evi 
dence of being In a dying condition.

Both men craved the single dram 
that remained in the flask. To either 
it was more than untold wealth. But 
the possessor of the treasure) could not 
withstand tbe look on the face of the 
other. Slowly, reluctantly, longingly, 
he reached out his hand and held It 
to his companion's lips, who drank it 
down greedily.

The latter closed his eyes for a few 
moments, then, seeming to gather 
strength, there came a regret that he 
should have been so weak as to accept 
a gift of what a fellow soldier needed 
for himself.

"Pardon." he' said faintly, "the 
temptation was too strong for me; I 
couldn't resist it"

"Yon needed it far more than 1. 1 
will recover without it It may be 
the "means of saving your life."

MI would that 1 might live to reward 
you for your sacrifice, but I cannot; ! 
am dying."

"Cheer up. Exercise your will power 
Remember that there are those nt borot- 
who love you and nre looking for youi 
return. This will pull you through."

"There is but one such person in tiu 
world my wife and sbe would prefet 
that I should never return " 

-Do you mean it?" 
"1 do. She loved another Fate de 

prived her of him and gave ber to me 
Our parents arranged a marriage be 
tween us. My heart was In It but not 
hen. I have hated this man, though 
I have never seen M . I only know 
that he exists. But now, since 1 am 
about to die, aH that has gone from 
me. I am even willing that my wife 
should be happy with him."

As he spoke the last words he passed 
Into unconsciousness, white the atten 
tion of the other, hearing sounds of an 
approaching rescue party, was turned 
in another dlrectfcin.

Darkness fell upon the battlefield, but 
only caused the cries, of those lying 
there to sound more melancholy, as the 
whippoorwill sings saddest when the 
twilight has passed.

Lights appeared here and there, mov- 
ing about from place to place as rescue 
parties relieved the wounded or carried 
them away to the hospitals. Tbe man 
with the broken leg, supporting him 
self by an arm* looked eagerly at the 
lights, praying that some of them 
might come his way. A party drew 
near him and he called to them, but 
either there were too many such calls 
for them to heed his or he had not tbe

her knees beside him, she suffered him 
to draw ber closer to him.

"Alas," he said, "you are now free, 
but I I am a, worthless cripple. You 
will doubtless marry again, for you are 
young and comely, and again 1 shall 
suffer the pain of seeing you paas to 
the possession of another."

"I will never Inflict that upon you 
again."

"And I will not permit you to sacri 
fice a lifetime of comfort with husband 
and children for me. To be near you 
and not possess you would be a wretch 
ed existence for me. No. As soon as 
my wound permits I shall go away, 
perhaps to Amerfca, where they tell 
me that even such as I may earn 
enough to prevent his being a burden 
on any one."

"Louis, my life henceforth is yours. 
I shall take care of you and if neces 
sary work for you. But that will not 
be necessary. My husband has left 
me a competency, enough to live the 
simple life to which we have been ac 
customed from our childhood. I have 
done my duty toward him so long as 
he lived, and now that he is dead what 
was his Is mine, and 1 am sure he 
would not grudge me thl comfort of 
sharing it with you."

Nadler made no reply. He was 
thinking of the words spoken by tbe 
soldier on the field of battle. "But 
now, since I am about to die, all that 
has gone from me. I am even willing 
that my wife should be happy wltli 
him." He recalled, too, the look on 
the man's face when be saw the flash 
containing that which would quench 
the horrible thirst and give him a little 
strength to bear his sufferings. And 
he rejoiced tbat be bad conquered bis 
own craving and bestowed the boon on 
his comrade.

Marya came often to see the maime;! 
soldier, and while she rejoiced that 
she might minister to him be found in 
the ministrations of one be loved and 
who loved him a solace for his mis 
fortune. His wound healed slowly. 
and since they were separated in their 
homes, her attendance upon him WMP 
inconvenient and difficult In ordei 
that she might do more for him it wn.- 
deemed better tbat they should bo 
married and live under one rooftree 
Some shook their heads that a widow 
of but a few months should marry. 
but older persons approved of the plan. 
and the pair were made one.

And now to return to the soldier ly 
ing on the battlefield, who had ac 
cepted his comrade's last drink. Tltf 
same rescue party who had succored 
his wounded comrade, thinking him 
dead, passed on. Another party, H<- 
companied by a medical officer, carno 
and tbe surgeon, placing his ear over 
the soldier's heart, found that ir 
still beat He ordered a restorative 
and the man removed to a hospital 
There the soldier was revived, and 
when be had come to a condition to be 
questioned, an officer who was takin? 
the names of the wounded asked bis
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ing in the cold. He sank in a stupor, 
doubtless from loss of blood, from 
which he was aroused by a bright llgbt 
which dazzled his eyes. Behind it was 
the dark figure of a soldier.

"This one is alive," said the man. 
"Bring a stretcher."

There was just enough animation ID 
the sufferer to remember the compan 
ion to whom he had given his last 
drink of liquor, and he wondered if be 
still lived and would be carried off tbe 
field or would later be shoveled with 
the other dead into a trench. But witb 
bodily weakness both our finer and 
coarser feelings are benumbed, and he 
lid not even ask tbe question. Be was 
carried to a hospital or, rather, a de 
pot for tbe wounded where surgeons 
were at work amid hundreds of poor 
wretches who were awaiting tbelr 
turn to be examined. Finally a sur 
geon approached him. looked at his leg 
and at once began to amputate it

Louis Nadler when be left tbe hoepi 
tal did so with the help of a pair ol 
crotches. He bad made his contrlbu 
tion to tbe grim god of war in a les 
and was reserved to die a natura' 
death, for bis flgbting days were over 
He sought bis home in a little rooun 
tain village of Montenegro, where, witb 
other of war's wrecks, he was receiver 
thankfully that he had returned at ad 
by those who were near and dear f 
him. He would sit by the fireplace 
telling his friends of tbe battle* ir 
which be had fought and tbe privation? 
he bad endured.  '  

One day a young widow wbo bac 
lost her husband in the war came from 
ft neighboring village to see Nadler 
As she entered the room bis eye right 
ed, and he exclaimed;

"Louis!" ";.:"   '.X^'/-. '
She approached Hie* maimed man 

who started to rise from his chair, hir 
sbe hurried TO him and xrently prevent 
ed blm from ffattiug op Sinking »u

The soldier hesitated. A faraway 
look was in bis eyes, but the officer 
had no time to need it

Tour name!" he repeated impa 
ttantly.

"August Hehn."
The officer passed on, not knowinc 

that the patient bad not given tbe 
name tbat belonged to him,

Hehn, as be appeared on the hospital 
Hat, lay for weeks hovering between 
life and death. At last pale and emaci 
ated, hp was discharged, not only from 
the hospital but from tbe army, and 
tottered toward his home. On tbe 
road be fell In with another dischar?. 
ed soldier limping along with his r>." 
and head bound up, and the two jour 
neyed fo.T'pfhftr.

"I am going home." said tbe man to 
Hehn, "to my dear wife. I have done 
my duty by my country and bave 
earned a reunion with her I love."

"I, too, am going borne, to find 1 ex 
pect my wife witb a former lover. I 
have doubtless been reported among 
the dead, since I gave a false name at 
the hospital."

"And what will you do if you find 
the case as you expect?" 

"God knows J" replied Hehn. 
When tbelr paths separated the sol 

dier said to Hehn: "Goodby. I hope 
that you will find that your wife has 
loved you and remained true to you."

"Goodby," was the reply. "1 am pre 
pared for the worst" 

"Will you kill him?" 
"I don't know."
Hehn tottered on, stopping at times 

by the tvay to gather a little strength 
or perhaps because be dreaded to know 
what he feared. He could not but envy 
his comrade who had gone on to tbe 
woman of whose affections be had no 
doubt And so one evening as dusk 
was falling he approached the village 
wherein was bis home. He waited on 
the outskirts until the inhabitants were 
all within doors, then went on and. 
coming to his own house, looked In 
through a window.

A cheerful fire blazed on tbe hearth, 
but there was no one in the room 
Presently a woman entered. A cold 
chill came over the watcher's heart, for 
there was no sign of mourning in ber 
apparel. She put some logs on the fire. 
then drew an easy chair up before it 
Leaving her apartment she presently 
returned, her hand on the arm of a 
man walking by means of crutches.

The soldier without uttered a stifled 
cry.

The maimed man was he who bad 
given him his last drink the drink bt 
was mad for. the drink t hat s saved bir 
life.

Recently a ship arrived at an Ameri 
can port on whose passenger list was 
the name of August Hehn. In Monte 
negro lives bis wife, who supposes blrn 
dead. Neither sbe nor tbe man sbe be 
Ueves to be her legal husband knows 
that thej owe their happiness to tbe 
sacrifice of a little brandy on the field 
of battle.
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A Cacs Where Prosaic Fact Jarred Ro 
mantic Fancy.

"NVliile we v.ere -.-.i.-k on a mud- 
bank.' w:- i:-.- . >•' ;u:.uoi   ( "Panama,'* 
"oue ut LUe ueckliauds, wbo looked 
ilke an Italian. WHH enlivening bis Job 
of stitching a pateli ou a puir of over 
alls by singing the duke's song from 
 Rigoletto.' And be saug It well. He 
bad u rich baritoue. His voii-e evi 
dently had not beeu tniined. bnt be 
sang true. Sitting tnere ou u puckiiig 
case, beatinjr time apiinst it witb his 
bare heels, he threw into bis siugiug a 
large measure of tbe airy nonchalance, 
the very spirit of tne song, tbat Is so 
often lacking In tbe performance of 
professionals.

"'Now. listen to that!' tbe captain 
said. That's tbe real Latin for you. 
Music born in him. 1 don't suppose be 
can read or write. But once, when he 
was a little shaver back In Italy, his 

! father took him to the opera In Naples, 
and be heard some great artist sing 
tbat. and be remembers It still sings 
it down here*in the jungle, without any 
accompaniment but his heels, a lot 
better than an English or an American 
university man could sing it with an 
orchestra.'

" 'Let's get him to tell us about it.' 
1 suggested. The captain called biia 
np and asked him where he was born. 
'New York,' he said. 'Mulberry street?' 
I asked. 'Sure.' 'Where did you Jearn 
that song?' 'Oh. tbatV That's a Ca 
ruso song. I learned it out of a phono- 
graobJ'"

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

TheDulany-VernayCo.
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND
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Wedding Invitations, 
Announcements,

<£ Engraved Visiting and j> 
Correspondence Cards

For Prices and Samples, apply to the Marylander and Herald

Stops Backache
Sloan's Liniment is a splendid remedy for backache, stiff 

joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and sciatica. You don't need to 
rub it in just laid on lightly it gives comfort and ease at once,

Best for Pain and Stiffness
MR. GEO. BTJCHANAN, of Welch, Okla., writes: "I have used your Lin 

iment for the past ten years for pain in back and stiffness and find it the best 
Liniment I ever tried. I recommend it to anyone for pains of any kind."

SLOAN 
LINIMENT

is good for sprains, strains, bruises, cramp or soreness of the 
muscles, and all affections of the throat and chest

Cot Entire ReHcf
R. D. BURGOYNS, of Maysviile. Ky.. RR. j, Cox 

5. writes:   "I I-.ad severe pair.s fcc-t\veenrryshoul 
ders; I got a bottle cf your Lhume:.: ~..c LiJ entire 
relief at the £fzh application. :l

Relieved Severe Pair, it S*::o«zl<!ers 
MR. J. UNDrr.woor:, cf 2c:o Warren /re., 

Chicago. III., writes:   " I CVM a piano polisher 
by orcupat;on, and since i;.st September hiivc; 

suffered 'with severe pain in both shoulders. 
I could not rest night or day. One of my 

friends told me about your Liniment. 
Three applications completely cured 

me and I will never be wkhout L."
Price r~o., £??,£  * I C' ''' )

Its Two Great Archibshops and Its Two
Legislative Bodies.

The highest office In the Church of 
England is beJd by tbe archbishop of 
Canterbury, officially known as pri 
mate of all England In distinction 
from tbe archbishop of York, who is 
simply primate of England. Tbe juris 
diction of tbe latter extends over tbe 
province or county of York, wbicb in 
cludes ten dioceses in that part of 
England from the H umber to the Dee 
and embraces tbe Isle of Man as well.

Tbe rest of England is under tbe ju 
risdiction of tbe archbishop of Canter 
bury. That dignitary, however, as pri 
mate of all England, is supposed to 
possess a certain authority over tbe 
church in tbe whole country. He takes 
precedence on all public occasions not 
only of the archbishop of York, but of 
all the nobility save the immediate 
members of tbe royal family. He 
crowns the king, but the queen is 
crowned by the archbishop of York.

The church has two legislative bod 
ies called convocations, which attend 
to ecclesiastical matters. Each convo 
cation, that of York and that of Can 
terbury, contains two houses. The up 
per house Is composed of bishops and 
other dignitaries, and tbe lower house 
is made up of deans, archdeacons and 
delegates who are elected whenever a 
new parliament is chosen. Harper's 
Weekly.

The Limb and the L*w» 
John Koran was summoned to the 

police court for committing a breach of 
the peace, bat when his name was 
called he did not appear. A friend at- 
tended, however, and stated that Mo- 
ran could not come, having broken bis 
leg. The magistrate, being somewhat 
suspicious, sent a policeman to Moran's 
home to Inquire, and the constable 
found Moran seated at the window, 
apparently In good health. "Have yon, 
broken your leg?" isked the policeman, 
"1 have," replied Moran. "How?" 
"With a hammer." "Let me see the 
leg."' "Ifs out In the woodshed. Go 
and look at it" said Moran. The po- 

Ticeman found a wooden leg in the 
woodshed, mended it a^d then took 
Moran to the court  London Globe*  

'""•:~^*" Constantinople. / 
The Turks first captured Constanti 

nople May 29, 1453. At that time the- 
city was the sole remnant of the great 
eastern empire of tbe Romans. Before- 
1100 the Turks had possession of the 
xrace Roman territory in Asia and ruled - 
as far as the straits before the city of 
Constantinople. The first sultan to* 
cross over into Europe was Amurath 1.,, 
who occupied Adrianople in 1360. Dur 
ing the ensuing ninety years the TurliW 
overran southeastern Europe aw£ 
eventually overcame the desperate re 
sistance of the Greeks and Constant!-fel1- r

Appearance* Deceptive.
"Who's Abe thin little man with the 

melancholy expression?"
"Thafs Hummer, the poet who 

wrote the beautiful verses with the re 
frain. 'Life is what you make it  you 
can make it glad.' He suffers from 
chronic dyspepsia."  Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

Send for Slosoj's free boot on fcorsee. 
Address

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, 
Boston, Mass.

Good Advioe. 
"Do yoa think tbat it is possible to 

remedy tbe most common memory 
fault In one lesson, as this firm adver 
tiser
) "Sorely. Dont borrow, and tbeo 
you wont have to forget tbe persons 
who loan yon money." Buffalo Ex 
press.

Scrappy Outlook.
Smith Has your son any fixed habit 

tbat worries yon as to his future,? 
Jones  Yea He fights abont ten rounds 
every morning with tbe alarm clock.  
Judge.

Sells.
"What are padded cellar asked the 

cheerful idiot
"Women," replied the grouch-Cin 

cinnati Enquirer.

executed with neatness and 
dispatch. Give us trial order

Wisdom alone Is a science' of other 
 ciences and of Itself. Plato.

,'S
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The Senatorial Field
It seems to be the general concession 

that Hon. Blair Lee is to be the candi 
date for the short term Senatorship. 
This selection will be wise and Mr. Lee 
will prove folly up to the Senatorial 
standard. He has deservedly earned

As'to the long term now occupied by 
Senator John Walter Smith, for whom 
personally Somerset county has a kindly 
feeling, it is quite another proposition. 
Although Senator Smith is squarely in 
the field and he has addressed letters to 
his constituents seeking their support 
.for another term, it seems by no means 
certain that he will secure the prize. It 
is affirmed by some of the city papers 
that he has the indorsement & the 
Democratic State leaders, thus assum 
ing that such indorsement ought to 
settle the matter.

Senator Smith has fared well with 
bis party and has occupied numerous 
posts of honor. The question now is, 
do the people, as well as the Demo 
cratic leaders, favor his continuance in 
office, or do they feel that the time has 
come for him to give way to some oth 
er man as well fitted and just as de 
serving? There are several very prom 
inent men in Maryland who are in ,the 
field for .the long term in the Senate 
and there are others whom their friends 
would like to see there. The matter of 
selection is one of good party policy,

** ' N

just as in the case of Senator Lee; but 
the solution is not 'so easy.

One of the prime considerations in 
selecting Senator Smith's successor is 
the calibre of man required to rein_ 
force the progressive policies of Presi 
dent-elect Wilson. In carrying out such 
policies every senatorial vote will count 
and the Senators casting such votes 

to be ui ^absolute harmony with 
administration head. This is a mat 

ter that the people at the primaries 
and the members of the Legislature 
who are to be elected, as well as hold 
over State Senators, will be called upon 
to carefully consider. 
' If Senator Smith is the man who is 
regarded as measuring up to the re 
quirements as determined by the last

Nepotism and Paternalism
We trust that no one may be mean 

enough to insinuate that in appointing 
his son to be Secretary of State Gover 
nor Miller of Delaware has committed 
nepotism, because the charge would be 
false and would do an injustice to a 
great and good man who has the virtue 
of a Roman father. If a Senator of old 
Rome may secure immortality by bis 
stern sense of duty in sentencing his 
own son to death, why should not a 
governor in a new America attain equal 
distinction by appointing his son to an 
office worth $4,000 a year? In both cases 
the austere parent was the slave of 
duty, and allowed no claims of blood to 
restrain him from doing an act of jus 
tice. The Roman father believed his 
son deserved death, and he inflicted it 
upon him. "Fiat justicia,ruatcoelum," 
remarked the Roman, which might be 
loosely translated for the use of the 
American: "Let justice be done tomy^ 
aon,and don't fear that I shall rule it'' 

If Governor Miller had appointed his 
nephew he would have committed nep 
otism, and all the high-browed and strait- 
laced moralists know that nepotism is a 
vice when it isn't a crime. But he ap 
pointed his son, and therefore performed 
an act of paternalism. The Republican 
party has practical paternalism on prin 
cipals, and what is more beautiful than 
to see a father solicitous for the well- 
being of his son, and training him to 
habits of industry by requiring him to 
take a job at $4,000. Even if the pay 
seems small, the young man will learn 
how to hold a public office, he will ac 
quire the habit of reliance upon the 
public crib and there are opportunities 
of advancement, and the earnest and 
pertsistent officeholder may hope for 
jobs that pay enough to support a fam 
ily of simple habits.

One explanation of this appointment 
shows the high public spirit of the gov 
ernor of Delaware. He is said to have 
obliged his son to take this office be 
cause he needed there someone whom 
he could trust. Republican politics in 
Delaware since a resident of this city 
undertookyto get a senatorship f rom the 
Blue Hen's Chicken has been of such 
a character as to give convincing force 
to this consideration, and seldom has a 
father shown nobler patriotism than 
this Delaware governor who was deter 
mined that his State should have a trust 
worthy Secretary of State even if he had 
to go into his own family to find the man. 

It is fortunate that the governor was 
the only Republican on the ticket who 
was elected, for if all the Republican 
candidates had been elected the offices 
would hardly have sufficed to provide 
employment for all the members of their 
families. We fear; however, that our 
own Committee of Seventy will find 
its campaign for the short ballot a little 
harder thati it would have been if Gov 
ernor Miller had not made this appoint 
ment. Philadelphia Record.

A Practical Railroad Man
the late Isaac N. Mills, who died at 

his residence in Clayton, Sunday night, 
the 19th, at the advanced age of 77, 
years, was a practical railroad man of 
experience and ability. He rose from 
the ranks to a position of large respon 
sibility, which he worthily filled.

After having learned the printer's 
trade, in the old days of typesetting by 
hand, Mr. Mills drifted into the rail 
road business by securing a position as 
freight brakeman on the old Philadel 
phia, Wilmington & Baltimore Railroad. 
That was in the days of hand brakes 
and hard work on a line then almost en 
tirely composed of a single track. Rail 
road men in those days learned practi 
cal railroading, and Mr. Mills proved an 
adept pupil. Later he became station 
agent at Perryville, on the Susquehan- 
na, a very important point, and from 
this position he graduated until he was 
appointed superinteddent of the Dela
ware Railroad, 
the Delaware

This was years before 
Railroad was double-

tracked, and the problem of accommo 
dating a heavy freight traffic on a rail 
road line a hundred> miles long, with 
only a single track was one requiring 
high executive ability. It is sufficient 
to say that Mr. Mills acquitted himself 
with great credit throughout his career. 

No business has undergone greater 
or more radical changes in the progress 
of time than the railroad business, but 
the opportunity for advancement from 
humble beginnings is still open. The 
life example of Isaac N. Mills shows 
what it is possible for the humble be 
ginner to accomplish-Wilmington Every 
Evening.

Presidential election, then his experi 
ence will be but an added argument for 
his re-election. On the other hand, if 
there are other men in the State who 
are regarded as closer to the incoming 
President and who are more likely to 

jftid him in carrying out the .people's 
imaadate, then the popular and legisla- 
stiye fluty is a simple one.   
' Infenef, it does not necessarily fol 

low that because a gentleman is sup- 
jpsrtod fay prominent State leaders, 
that his candidacy for the Senate is 
either the logical or the most suitable 
 one. The big question now before the 
people of this country is, are the Demo 
crats going to use their power in such 
a way as to accomplish good results for 
the people at large and in such a way 
as to prolong that power? The State 

" of Maryland is interested i» this. The 
. people of the State, which is a Demo 

cratic one, expect the new administra 
tion to make no false moves, to take* 
no false steps and so invite a reaction 
and a return to Republican power. 
'' The Senatorial" question then is one 
of absorbing interest at this time. It is 
the duty of the individual voter to think 
over it and the vital interests connected 
with it. It must enter into the next elee- 
fion when members of the Legislature 
are to be elected. There is plenty of 
time for consideration. Hasty com 
mitments may mean preludes to false 
or illogical steps at an important crisis 
of the nation. Wise men will stop and 
consider and every man should endeavor 
to be wise. Personal friendship and 
obligations should not figure in this 
matter. The vital thing is to carry to a

Experiment Farms
The scheme of establishing a string of 

model farms, which has been inaugura 
ted by several of the big railroad sys 
tems, will ultimately accomplish big re 
sults in way of inspiring and promising 
better farming methods. The Illinois 
Central system, according to a Chicago 
report, is to establish twenty-six new

sore conclusion the policies 
the people. / ?

defined by

[Advertisement] ^ ' * - 
Persons troubled with partial paraly- 

eis are often very much benefited by 
massaging the affected parts throughly 
when applying Chamberlain's Liniment 
Th£Iffient also relieves rhetimatic 
pains. For sale by all dealers.

experiment farms during the present 
year, and fifteen of these farms will be 
in the old South, distributed along the 
Central Georgia division of the system. 
The outfitting of the new farms will 
make fifty-seven in all under the con 
trol of the Illinois Central. These farms 
are intended not only to try out new 
theories in fruit growing, field culture 
or some other branch of farming, but 
to demonstrate the practicability and 
efficacy of intensive farming.

That these experiment farms will ex 
ert an inspirational influence is indica 
ted by some of the local reports from 
sections where the first x>f the railroad 
farms have been for some time in op 
eration. These reports are to the effect 
that in instances enterprising farmers 
have entered into competition with the 
railroad farms, and in several cases, it 
is said, have achieved more successful 
results. In all sections of the United 
States the farming industries are in 
something of a transitional situation. 
We have reached a period when we are 
realizing the importance of intensive 
methods. If the potential yield of an 
acre is fifty bushels of wheat or one 
hundred bushels of corn, the farmer 
who is obtaining an average yield of 
only twenty bushels of wheat or fifty 
bushels of corn should be asking him 
self what is the matter with his farming.
 Baltimore American.

~ Hew'sThis?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo,O.
We the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm. ,

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi 
monials sent free. Price 75 cents per
 bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 

Take Hall's. Family Pills for condti-
pation. [Advertisement]

-It's when we turn over a new leaf 
that we realize one good turn deserves 
another. .^ ,,

Helen Gould's Wedding
Few weddings occurring on this side 

the big waters have attracted such a 
general interest or have inspired such 
a universal manifestation of kindly sen 
timent as that of Miss Helen Gould, 
who, today is to be joined to the 
knight of her choosing Mr. Finley J. 
Shepard. It is not because Miss Gould 
is one of the very rich women that the 
whole country is listening in friendly 
attitude to the chime of her wedding 
bells. It is because of the generally ap 
preciated fact that she has used her 
great wealth with a high sense of the 
responsibility which its possession in 
volves, that men, women and little 
children are today wafting a silent 
message of good will to Lyndhurst-on- 
the Hudson.

One of the remarkable things about 
this wedding in New York's millionaire 
set is that many of the presents have 
come from working girls and others in 
humble circumstances. And these pres 
ents have been always elegant and 
costly. From the jackies of the United 
States Navy there have been forward 
ed several such gifts purchased from 
subscription funds made up by ten-cent 
contributions. The girls of her sewing 
school each contributed'ten cents and 
sent her a handsome silver dish. From 
the jackies of the Atlantic squadron 
there was a gold flower bowl wmch 
cost $2,000 the gift of 20,000 sailormen 
who chipped in dimes and quarters. 
The enlisted army men at the forts 
and workers on the railroads have also 
sent gifts of rare quality. Baltimore 
Star.

T. F. HARGIS 
DEPARTMENT STORE

JANUARY SALE

WHITEfGOODS
CONTINUES ANOTHER WEEK

MANY NEW THINGS
In Muslin Underwear, Waists

Embroideries/Laces

A SALE that is new clear through new styles, 
new materials, new ideas. Almost every day 

some favorite styles are entirely sold out and new 
shipments arrive to take their places.

SWEEPINGREDUGTION
IN Al F      HI f\.L^*-t m . »,

Tailor-Made Suits and Coats
EVERY SUIT AND COAT IN OUR STORE
ABSOLUTELY NEW THIS SEASON

Is offered to You at Cost and Less than Cost
If You are in Need of a Suit or Coat

Buy Now and Save at Least•y2
On Your Purchase

F.T.HARQIS
DEPARTMENT STORE,

POCOMOKE CITY, : : MARYLAND

Tl*ml~+4.+ ++s+ executed with neatness and 
Jr tinting dispatch. Give us trial order

Why Gasoline Advances
It looks as if the Standard Oil Com 

pany and the other large oil companies 
were inviting governmental regulation 
when they put up the price of gasoline 
from 9 to 17 cents a gallon in six months. 
Much uneasiness is felt by altconsumers 
of gasoline and there are fears that the 
action of the oM men will discourage and 
injure the big automobile business.

The oil men say there » a scarcity of 
«rude oil, but the answer is that if any 
such scarcity exists i{ is artificially sus 
tained by controlling the output in the 
oil fields. The advance of nearly 100 
per cent, in the price of gasoline,taken 
with the fact that hi London the price 
has gone up to 26 cents a gallon, is re 
garded as ominous.

The oil business is still a monopoly 
and there is no competition on any large 
scale. The oil trust has been dissolved, 
but the working of the constituents 
bodies seems just as harmful tp the 
public as ever and no immediate relief 
is in sight. Boston Gk>be.

ISAAC T. PARKS, JB., Attorney. 
Law Building, Baltimore. Md.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS. This. Is to 
give notice that the subscribers have 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters testamentary on the 
estate of

I8AACT. PARKS. SB.,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All .per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or 
before the

Twenty first Day of July, 1913.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment.

Given under our 'hands this- 14th day of 
January, 19*3.

ANNA P. PARKS and 
ISAAC T. PARKS.Jr., 

Executf-s of Isaac T. Parks,8r., dec'd. 
True Copy. Test:

SIDNEY WALLER, 
1-21 Register of Wills.

Elopers
Would Governor Miller chain Cupid? 

Requirement of six days' residence in 
Delaware is enough to chill the ardor 
of the mlsjst devoted lovers. Handy to 
New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore 
and Washington, Delaware is the 
happy hunting ground of elopers. Six 
days' notification, filling of certificates 
and publishing the banns will discour 
age the youth and maiden who decide 
to run away. With that much time to 
think it over, they might not marry at 
all. The girl might take a second look 
at the "choiae of her heart," the 
young fellow figure out how many 
dresses and square meals $10 a week 
will buy. .

It takes out all the romance. A 
marriage thought over for six days is 
no elopement at all. Baltimore Even 
ing Sun.

TO CREDITORS. This Is bo 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans'Oourt for Somer 
set county letters "testamentary on the 
estate of

HENRY PAGE,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per- 
ions having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Twenty-first Day of July, 1913; 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of .said estate. All persons 
Indebted to aaid estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my haad rhls 14tto day of 
January, 1913.

VIRGINIA UPSHUR PAGE, 
Executrix of Henry Page,cteceased.

True Copy. Test:
SIDNEY WALLER. 

1-21 Register of Wills.

Public Sale
  OF-

OrderNisi.
—— 0 ——

Cbirles 0. Melvin, asUgnew of Eleanor F.
Dale, assignee of William E. Wai'on,

mortgagee of Abrarn Das, ex parte.

In the Circuit Court for Somerset County, 
Maryland. Chancery No. 2783. January 

Term» January 20.

Ordered that the sale made and reported 
by Charles O. Melvin, assignee of Eleanor F. 
Dale, assignee of William E. Walton, under 
and by virtue of a power of a sale in a mort 
gage from Abram Das to William E. Walton, 
of the real estate in the above cause describ 
ed, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
to the contrary appear by exceptions filed 
before the 20th day of February, 1918, pro 
vided a, copy of this order be inserted in some 
newspaper printed in Somerset county once 
in each three succpsfive weeks before 17th 
day of February, 1913.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $300.60.

8. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk. 
True Copy. Test: 

1-21 S. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

[Advertisement]
If your children are subject to at 

tacks of croup, watch for the first symp 
tom, hoarseness. Give Chamberlain s 
Cough Remedy as soon as the child be 
comes hoarse and the attack may be 
warded off. For sale by all dealers. The MARYLANDER AND HERLAD $1 eary

N OTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to 
give notice that the subscriber has ob 

tained from the Orphans' Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of

MARTIN LEACH,
lat« of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Twenty-ninth Day of April, 1918,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 22nd day of 
October, 1912.

HANNAH O'KEEFE LEACH. 
Administratrix of Martin Leach, deo'd. 

TrneOapy. Test: 
SIDNEY WALLEB, 

10-29 Register of Wills.

Valuable Farm
UNDER MORTGAGE

By virtue of the power contained in 
a mortgage from John M. Ring and 
wife to A. Rebecca Todd, dated the 
23rd day of September, 1912, recorded 
among the land records of Somerset 
pounty in liber S. F. D., No. 61, folio 
226, etc., assigned by the said A. Re 
becca Todd to William P. Todd, and 
assigned by the said William P. Todd 
to the undersigned for the purpose of 
foreclosure, and by virtue of an order 
of the District Court of the United 
States for the District of Maryland, we 
will sell at poublic auction at the Court 
House door, in Princess Anne, Md., on
Tuesday, January 28th, 1913,
at or about the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. 
m., all that valuable farm or tract of 
land called "Arlington," situated in 
Westover district, Somerset county, 
Maryland, which was conveyed to the 
said John M. Ring by the said Wil 
liam P. Todd and others by deed dated 
the 23rd day of September, 1912, re 
corded among said records in Liber S. 
F. D., No. 60, folio 260, etc., adjoining the 
lands of James S. McKay, Augustus Ar 
nold, Franklin Arnold and others, and, 
lying on the south side of Back Creek, 
containing

175 Acres,
more or less. There are about THIRTY 
ACRES OF WOODLAND on this farm. 
The arable land is in a high state of 
cultivation and is well adapted to the 
raising of grain, grass and trucks. The 
improvements consist of a large BRICK 
and FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, 
LAR rk BARN, Corn Houses and all 
necessary Outbuilings and a TENANT 
HOUSE, all in good condition.

TEEMS OF SALE as prescribed by the 
mortgage CASH; but the undersigned 
can arrange with the purchaser to car 
ry a mortgage on the property for at 
least one-half of the purchase price if 
desired by the purchaser. Title papers 
at the expense of the purchaser.

JOSHUA W. MILES, 
H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, 

1-7 Assignees of said Mortgage.

Order Nisi. ^o  
L. Fill-more Lankford, Ex partee, trust cre 

ated by mortgage from Washington Bean 
and wife to Nellie D. JBrattan.

No. 2,781, Chancery. la the Circuit Court 
for Somerset County.

Ordered, by the Circuit Court for Somer 
set County, in Equity, this 4th day of Janu 
ary, 1913. that the report of H. Fillmore 
Lankford, the attorney and trustee men 
tioned in the above cause, and the sale of 
real estate by him reported and the distri 
bution of the proceeds thereof by him made, 
be and the same are hereby ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary appear 
by exceptions filed before the 3rd day of 
February, 1913; provided a copy of this or 
der be Inserted in some newspaper printed 
in Somerset county once in each of three 
successive weeks before the 3rd day of Feb 
ruary, 1913.

The report states the amount of sale* to 
be $400.00.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Capy. Test: 
1-7 8. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

MONET in small In 
ventions as well as 
large. Send for free 

booklet. MILO B. STB- 
Co., 98414thstreet.Washington,D. 0.

Branches: Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit
Established 1864

Patents,

Treasurer's Sale
 FOB  *

1911 TAXES
By virtue of the power and authority vest 

ed In me as county treasurer for Somerset 
county by the provisions of of Chapter 10 ijfc. A ^ 
the Acts of the General Assembly of Mar> « 
land of 1910,1 hereby give notice that on
Tuesday, January 28th, 1913,
at the hour of 1.80 o'clock p. m., at the Cour> 
House door, In Princess Anne, Maryland, I 
will sell at public auction for CASH, all the, ,»^ 
lots or parcels of land hereinafter severally^. , 
mentioned and described to pay and satisfy 
the State and county taxes levied against the 
said hereinafter described lots or parcels of 
laad for the year 1911,or charged to and due 
from the several persons to -whom the same 
are assessed, which said taxes are now due 
and In arrears for said year, together with 
the interest and costs thereon and costs of 
sale.

No. 1 All that lot of laad In West Princes* 
district, Somerset county Maryland, con 
taining 60 acres of land more or less, with 
the improvements thereon, situated on a 
private road leading from land of Don Wil 
liams to Eden, adjoining the lands of Wil 
liam H. Jackson, Wm. Goslee and Lee Por 
ter and assessed to Jerome Dennis for said 
year.

No. 2 All that lot of land in West Prin 
cess Anne district, said county and state, 
containing % acre, more or less, with the 
Improvements thereon, situated in -Green 
wood" adjoining the colored "Methodist 
Church and the land of Edward Handy and 
assessed to Julius A. King for said year.

No. 3 All that lot of land in West Prin 
cess Anne district, said county and state, 
containing 2 acres, more or less, with Im 
provements thereon, situated In or near 
"Greenwood" on the road to Fatrmount, 
opposite the colored School House convey 
ed to James Jones by B. F, Brattan et al 
and assessed to James Jones for said year.

No. 4 All that lot of land in West Prtn 
Princess Anne district, said county and 
state, containing 5 acres, more or less, with 
the improvements thereon, situated on the 
East side of private road leading to resi- t. 
dence of the late Bobert K. W. DashieJl. 
near Habnab. formerly owned by John 
Cramer and assessed to Carried. Stephens 
for said v«ar.

No. 5- ^.11 that lot of land ID West Prin 
cess Anne district, said county and state, 
containing acrts, more or less, with the 
improvements thereon, known as the "Wm. 
McKey Lot." situated on the private road 
leading to residence of the late B. K. W. 
Dashiell, near Habnab conveyed to Nettie J. 
Webster by H. J. Waters et al and assessed 
to said Webster for said year.

No. 6 All that lot of land in West Prin 
cess Anne district, said county and state, 
containing 37% acres, more or less, with the 
the improvements thereon, situated on the 
road from Princess Anne to Salisbury, at 
Loretto station, and assessed to William T": 
Porter for said year.

No. 7 All that lot of land in West Prin 
cess Anne district, said county and state, 
containing 34>£ acres, more or less, with the 
improvements thereon, situated near Hab 
nab. on the road from Waller's store to 
' Graveley's Branch," adjoining the land, of 
Henry Flurer. Zadoc Towusend's heirs and 
John Reed, colored, and assessed to Mary 
B. Phoebus for said year.

No. 8 Alt-that lot of land in West Prin 
cess Anne district, said county and state, 
containing 3 acres, more or less, with the 
improvements thereon, situated on the pri 
vate road leading from the county road to 
"Hollyhurst." now owned by E. Stanton 
Field, near the land of Richard Fitz 
gerald and assessed to. George E. Horsey 
for said year.

No. 9 All that lot of land in West Prin 
cess Anne district, said county and -state, 
containing 100 acres, more or less, with the 
improvements thereon, situated on the coun 
ty road leading from Princess Anne to Hab 
nab, and on a private road, adjoining the 
land of W. G. Woolford and sister and 
assessed to Ernest J. Pusey for said year.

No. 10 All that lot of land in St. Peter'  
district, said county and state,- containing 
% acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situated on the county road lead 
ing from Habnab to Cannon's Store, near 
the said store adjoining land of Hester llad- 
dox and assessed to Ignatus Dashiell for 
said year.

No. 11 All that lot of land in St. Peter's 
district, said county and state, containing 
5% acres, more or less, with the improve 
ments thereon, part of "Chestnut Ridge," 
adjoining the lands of Jeffry Smith and 
Mary Waters and assessed to Alien Hoi- 
brook or Henry Waller's heirs for said year. 

No. 12 All that lot of land in St. Peter's 
district, said county and state, containing 1 
acre, more or less, wiih the improvements 
thereon, situated on the road leading from 
the Colored < hurch at Oriol« to I. T. Parks' 
store, whereon Joseph E. Johnson resides, 
and assessed t D Mrs. Joseph E. Johnson for 
said year.

No. IS All that lot of land in St. Peter's 
district, said county and state, containing 3 
6-8 aeres of land, more or less, with the im 
provements thereon, situate on St. Peter's 
Creek, and assessed to Mary C. Smith for 
said year.

No. 14 All that lot of land in St. Peter's 
district, said county and state, containing 
5 acres more or less,with the improvements 
thereon, situated on the road from Oriole to 
Habnab, on Parson's farm, adjoining lands 
of Isaac J. Bozman and Lewis Miles and as 
sessed to Bobert F. Smith for said year.

No. 15 All that lot of land in St. Peter's 
.district, said county and state, containing 
5C aeres, more or less, with the improve 
ments thereon, situate on or near a private 
road running to the main county road 
through Qriole, and near Croswells Bro's 
store, adjoining the lands of Samuel Laird --  
and L. B. Lawrence, and assessed to Walker«*' 
Bro's for said years.

No. 16 All that lot of land in St. Peter's 
district, said county and state, containing 2 
aeres, more or less, with the .improvements 
thereon, situated on the road to Locust 
Point, near the Manokin river, adjoining 
lands owned or formerly owned by Captain 
Dorman and assessed to David M. Hess for 
said year.

No. 18 All that lot of land in St. Peter's 
district, said county and state, containing 
50 acres, more or less, with the improve- 
. aents thereon, situate on a private road, 
opposite Croswell Bro's store, leading from 
the main county road through Oriole, ad 
joining the land of the late E. J. B. Smith, 
whereon Sylvester Muir resides and assessed 
to Wm. S. Smith for said year.

No. 19   All that lot of land in St. 
Peter's district, said county and state, con 
taining % acre, more or less, with the im 
provements thereon, situated on the road 
to Champ, opposite the store of Thomas 
Mulr adjoining the lands of Fred Elzey and 
Levin Wallace and assessed to Daniel Elzey 
for said year.

ROBERT F. MADDOX,
1-1-31 Treasurer of Somerset County.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS. This to Is 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters of administration on 
the personal estate of

EMMA W. RIGGIN,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased,, ; 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, wiQr*\ 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or be-' 
fore the

Seventh day of July, 1913,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 31st day of 
December, 1912.

BOBERT L. CLUFF, 
Adm'r of Emma W. Biggin, deceasd. 

True Copy. Test:
SIDNEY WALLEB, '  £ 

1-7 Begister of/WlUs.



MARYLANDER AND HERALD

TUESDAY MORNING. JANUARY 28,

er Notices of Marriages and Deaths will 
be published free— but Obituaries must b^ 
paid for at the rate of five cents per line.

"Business Pointers
Ten (l(0*cents a line for the first inser 

tion and five (5) thereafter.
LOST—A belt with a silver buckle, in 

Princess Anne. Reward if returned to 
^•thia office.
^ I can deliver 15 pounds of fine Butter
weekly to private parties at SO cents
per pound. MBS. H. D. YATES. .

FOB SALE—Two Moles, about 12 years
old. I do not need them and will sell
-cheap, A. WOLFE.

"Mr. A, C. Brown, optician, will beat 
£.1. Brown's jewelry store every Tues 
day. Glasses prescribed and fitted.

YOUNG MEN WANTED TO LEARN TO 
MAKE BASKETS. Paid while learning. 
Steady Work. THB CoHN&BocKCo., 
Princess Anne, Md. , ^ ,y -^* ;

WANTED—A good cow, fresh or eom- 
iftg fresh. Also a good farm hand for 
1913. Good contract for right party. 
S. F. MILES, Princess Anne, Route 1.

Mr. Poultry man i If you are not get-
• ting eggs, don't blame the chickens.

Help them along by feeding Conkey's
Laying Tonic. T. J. Smith & Co., has

We would tike to have your, order for 
Maine Grown Cobbler Seed Potatoes 
early as possible; car will arrive about 
March 10th. HAYMAN'S HARDWARE 
DEFT. ." r£O-:'-v?-v. .,-,.•'.. .-- &>;>; 

FOB SALE—Two Thoroty^red Guern 
sey Balls, one 6 years old the other 2 
years old. For further particulars. 
Apply to PRINCESS ANNE ACADEMY.

NOTICE TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC.—
On and after January 1st, 1913, Ball

l-service fee will be one dollar ($1.00)
*ash. No credit account. PRINCESS 
ANNE ACADEMY.

—Never use. -flattery with its ( full 
strength. Dilute it with a little tact.

—After all it is better to take a 
chance than to lose on a sure thing.

—Mighty few dealers in a poker 
game will intentionally give you .the 
glad hand.

—Some fellows succeed at the fight 
ing game and others tnake a poor fist
Of it ; ' '  ' '^^M^'^^'^.

•7- >' -

—Mrs. A. T. White,of Pocomoke City, 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Harry^Jash- 
iell, last week. ?

—Miss Louise Muir spent several days 
last week as the guest of Mrs. James
Sexton at Pocomoke City.• •_••••»••

—The world 'Is largely made up of 
people who thing they .could do the 
other fellow's job better.. 7:

-Miss Marian Ward, of Crisfield, 
spent the first of last week with her 
aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth K. Sterling.

-The public schools of Chesapeake 
City have been ordered closed on ac 
count of an outbreak of diphtheria.

-Mr. and M.rs. R. W. Layfield. of 
Princess Anne, spent several days of 
last week visiting relatives in Balti
more. \

v Conkey'a Salt-em will rid your stock 
of worms; ward off disease and make
-every animal productive. Your money 
back if it doesn't. Come in and get a 
trial {Mil. T. J. Smith & Company.

PLEASE REPLY—We are trying to 
avoid carrying over hot beds and if our 
customers will advise their needs an this 
iine at once, will appreciate same very 
much. HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEPT. 

EUROPEAN RESTAURANT—Meals at 
all hours. Oysters in every style. 
Muskrats in season. ' Tangier Oysters 
opened daily. Call or phone. L. E. 
EVANS, (next door, to Ross' barber 
shop,) Princess Anne. ^"^^;. - ?

Persons desiring to buy farm land^in 
Somerset county will find it to their in 
terest to consult the undersigned who, 
has for sale some good farms that can 
be bought cheap. LEVIN H. HALL, 
Surveyor of Somerset County. 

i WOMAN WANTED to act as compan- 
lion, etc., fpr an invalid lady. „ A per 
manent comfortable home with reason 
able pay for a white woman of good 
character, preferably, between 35 and
•50 years of age. Write or apply to MRS.
L. H. BELL, 702 N. Division street,
Salisbury, Md. ^^,v. .i 

WANTED—By a western gentleman-r
An attractive home, with water front,
on the Eastern Shore of Maryland.
Somerset county preferred. Must be
located near some good town and con- 

ient to railroad leading north and 
:efet. Address, X, care of the MARY- 

. ZANDER AND HERALD, Princess Anne. 
'-• DON'T FAIL TO SEE THEM—We pur 
chase a few Deere Farm Wagons each
season for exacting customers. Will 
.have some in this week. We get only 
.praise for these wagons by the users.

,—Even if they dp form that $25,000,- 
000 millinery trust, the women will 
still be able to get hats dirt cheap at 
J49.99. .,,-,, •',.:,

—Mrs. Robert T. Ford, of Philadel 
phia, spent the first of last week visit 
ing Miss Delia Townsend, on Beckford 
avenue. .« •-. :. •; 41- -•':.:.:.. •-, -'•" '"

—Mr. and Mrs. Garry Lunlow, of 
Spring Lake, N, J., are spending the 
winter at the home of Mr. John Schwartz 
on Monie Creek.

—The people who Hve up to their 
ideals must be satisfied to remain poor.

—The fellow who is fired with enthu 
siasm is seldom the one who is fired by 
the boss.

—Mr. Flamming Lankford, son of 
Mr. William E. Lankford, has been ap 
pointed County Roads Engineer for 
Worcester county, and will enter upon 
his duties at once, making his head 
quarters in Pocomoke City.

—Herring, which usually make their 
appearance in March or April, have 
been caught in the Wicomico and Nanti- 
coke rivers within the past two weeks, 
and shad, which usually come about 
two weeks later than herring, also have 
been caught

—The old Marion High School build 
ing was put up for sale at public auc 
tion last Saturday afternoon and was 
bid in by Mr. Aden Davis, Jr., for the 
sum of $126. Mr. Davis will have the 
building moved and we understand will 
convert it into amoving picture hall.

-The New York, Philadelphia & Nor 
folk Railroad Company is extending the 
block signal system on the Crisfield 
branch, connected with the big tower 
at King's Creek. The signal station at 
Marion is almost finished, while the one 
nearest Crisfield will be located at Lo 
cust street

Some being in use three years and the 
paint still in good condition. Call and 
ook us over. HAYMAN'S HARDWARE 

DEPT. -
^=5= '" ..   

. The data on the label of your paper 
mhowa the time to which your 
4Joit te.jfaM Ptmame look at Jt

—Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Fontaine and 
daughter, Miss Lottie Fontaine, of Po 
comoke City, were guests last Tuesday 
of the family of Mr. William C. Fon 
taine.

—Mr, E. B. Lyons left yesterday 
(Monday) for Franktown, Va., where 
he has employment in connection with 
the new high school building at that 
place.

—If the friends along the cross roads 
would read the newspapers more care 
fully, they would not try to mail a 
bale of hay in the rural free delivery 
box by parcel post

—A comedy drama, in five acts, en 
titled "The Deacon," will be presented 
in Marion Hall on Tuesday evening, 
February 4th, under the auspices of the 
Marion «High School. Those who at 
tend are sure of a pleasant evening.

—Seventeen persons united., with 
Antioch M. E. Church last Friday 
night,'as a result of the recent revival 
services. v . Rev. J. Howard Gray is the 
popular and working pastor. The ser 
vices are still in progress.

—Mrs. Robert F. Maddox left yes 
terday (Monday) for a visit to her 
mother, Mrs. S. A. Hobltzell, in Belair. 
Mr. Maddox accompanied her to Balti
more and expects to return Wednesday.
Mrs. Maddox 
weeks.

will be gone several

Local and Miscellaneous
'—The door of adversity is always

<open. ' "•:<'"•".
—It tak-s a lot of hick ,to push a 

cnan up hill. ' '^&^^r^::i^i"*"••"•>.- :
• -"•« > . • '!_'_ \ •

—No man is such a kicker that he
•would care to kick the bucket ,.,.-«•.•'•&£'•;*'*•

—It is more blessed to give than to
receive, but it isn't so popular.

—Mr. Olin Perry, xof Delmar, DeT.,
*pent Monday of last week in Princess 
Anne. - - • ->-^;Cy^:'. : H<--

• - - . S. "' -i .• " 1 " -

—Mrs. Henry Page and her daugh- 
Miss Anne Page, spent the early 

art of last week in Philadelphia. ^ ;
—Mrs. A. E. Briddell left last Thurs 

day for a two weeks visit to her sis 
ter, Mrs. R. J. Harkins, at Plains- 
field, N. J.; .•-•'.-. "^ v;-;;-v>i^^ui >

—The Ladies Card Club was. enter 
tained last Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Robert F. Duer, on 
Main street .

—Mrs. Z. W. Townsend, accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. Cora N. Somers, of 
Oriole, are visiting relatives on the 
Eastern Shore of Virginia, ^a^v^'^

*gj£3>5r*'1.i:-iilsi£'-"

—Among the changes of" advertise 
ments for this week is that*>f the T. 
F. Hargis Department Store, Poco" 
moke Cjty, announcing that the Janu 
ary sale of white goods will be contin- 
ed another week. ; . /

—After spending a few days with 
Mr. George E^ Lankford, at Mobile, 
Ala., Mr. p. Walter Dean, of McCloud, 
Cal., arrived in Princess Anne Monday 
of last week and spent a few days at 
the home of Mrs.,0. P. Lankford, on 
Depot street ; / ." r'l. •".

—There is a bill in the New York 
Legislature to appropriate $500,000 for 
schools with large farms attached, to 
teach boys to be; farmers. The boys 
must live on the farm, and will receive 
$7 to $10 a month, with board. It is 
said that the bill has a good chance to 
become a law.

—Mrs. Prettyman, wife of Rev. Con- 
elius W. Prettyman, formerly pastor of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church at Up 
per Fairmount, is reported to be sen • 
ously ill at her home in Centerville, 
Md. Mrs. Prettyman was stricken on 
the street on the 17th, and since that 
time her conditions has been critical.

—A five-story building of concrete is 
one of the sights of Galveston, Texas, 
because it is made of oyster shells. It 
is the only building of the kind in the 
world. The shells of about 6,000,000 
oysters are bedded in cement. And 
Galveston oysters are enormous; each 
shell is as large as a saucer. This test 
has shown that shells make good build- 
material. »

—TheTri-County (Wicomico, Worces 
ter and Somerset) Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union will met in Salis 
bury today, (Tuesday,) January 28th. 
Business meeting in the afternoon at 
three o'clock at Asbury M. E. Church. 
A public meeting in the evening at the 
M. P. Church at seven thirty. Rev. T. 
E. Martindale will address the meeting 
in the evening.

—The Adams Express Company has 
recently inaugurated a system by 
which it is easy to tell whether or not 
express has been prepaid on packages. 
If you receive a package with a yellow 
label on it pay no charges, for charges 
have been prepaid. When a package 
carries a white label the express has 
not been paid. The new label system 
has been adopted to conform with an 
order of the Interstate Commerce com 
mission.

Continuity in Advertising
The merchant who places advertising 

in only a few newspaper issues is some 
times disappointed that large results 
do not immediately follow.

Modern life is crowded with interests 
people live in a hurried way, and public 
attention is fickle. Let the advertiser 
consult the new science of salesmanship 
and business psychology. He will be 
told that nothing affects the mind like 
repetition. Constant dropping wears 
away the stone that is not affected by 
the single hard shower.

If a man of striking appearance pass 
es by your place only at long intervals, 
you would scarcely recollect his fea 
tures from time to time. If a person of 
ordinary appearance passes regularly 
for a short time, his face becomes firm 
ly fixed in your mind.

The merchant who will advertise reg 
ularly even if only in a small space 
will be surprised to see how the public 
will look for him in his regular position 
and be disappointed if he fails to ap 
pear.

The familiar name in the business 
news is greeted with as much pleasure 
as the familiar face that you meet on 
the street. Once interest is created by 
a man's methods of advertising,readers 
look to it as to a serial story.

Lankford's Department Store

Now Comes Your Bargain 
=========:===Chance==i==E===

OU know what happens in this store, at this season o
the year; we look over our stock, and pick out all the
goods that must be cleared up to make room for the

new goods soon to come in, and mark prices on them that
will make folks come and buy whether they need the things

- —It's all right to stand up for your 
rights, but don't tread on other peo 
ple's toes.

—Too many of us kick before we 
know where the shoe pinches.

[Advertisement]
Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of Cfider, Mo., 

had been troubled with sick headache 
for about five years, when she began 
taking Chamberlain's Tablets. She has 
taken two bottles of them and they 
have cured her. Sick headache is 
caused by a disordered stomach for 
which these tablets are especially in 
tended. Try them, get well and stay 
well. Sold by all dealers.

Bridge ̂ Notice
The public is hereby notified that the 

Pocomoke River Bridge will be off for 
repairs on Thursday, January the 30th, 
1913, and will, therefore, not be open 
for passage.

/ POCOMOKE BRIDGE COMPANY.

now or not
It's the harvest time for the money- 

saving folks; we're bound to clean up 
the stock, dispose of all the goods from 
the past season that we can s^; we 
want to make a total clearance of all 
fall and winter goods, and if prices will 
do it, we shall accomplish this wish.

SOME EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN LADIES' TAILORED!-
MADE SUITS / ->

Suits and Coats % to
DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY

LANKFORD
THE HOME FURNISHER

\

Princess Anne, -:- Maryland

Go to ELTON H. ROSS'
BARBER SHOP

Opposite the Washington Hotel 
Princess Anne, : : : Maryland

Three Chain Polite Attention 
Clean Toweb Hot and Cold Water

Stop in and look 
at our full line of

(The Hot Blast and Wilson Heater) 
Also a full line of COOK STOVES.

E. S. PUSEY, Princess Anne

—The semi-annual examinations of 
pupils of the public schools of this 
county were held last week. Reports 
of the examinations will be sent in 
with the teachers' reports for the win 
ter term, which closes on Jan. 28th. ' TV--/'

7^Miss Eatelle Battaile, who resides
near Eastville,Va., and who for several 
years has been makiug trips each week 
to Princess Anne as the organist of St. 
Andrew's Protestant Episcopal Church, 
was taken to Norfolk last Friday morn 
ing to be operated on for appendicitis. 
Miss B'attaile is very popular in Prin 
cess Anne and she Has the sincere wishes 
of the community for her speedy recov 
ery, t • ." ,

—What is said to be the first carlot 
of tomatoes to come from Florida to 
the East this season was received in 
Baltimore last Tuesday morning. The 
consignment consisted of 480 crates. 
The demand for the product at this 
season is unusually good. The prevail 
ing price Tuesday was $2.75 a crate.
: : :—Isaac S. Long, who on his Lebanon 
county farm rpised 10,700 bushels of 
corn (shelled) on 80J acres, or an aver 
age of about 133 bushels per acre is 
said to be the best corn raiser in Amer 
ica.—Delta Herald. [Yes, we would 
say decidedly the best; in face if he 
raised this many bushels of ear corn 
he still deserves to get his name in the 
paper.—Belair Aegis.] [A cornucopia 
and a cornplaster, as it were.—ED.]

—Simple ceremonies marked the final 
burial of Admiral John Paul Jones, 
whose bones in a hermetically sealed 
casket have occupied a place in a re 
cess of Bancroft Hall, at'the Naval 
Academy, since they were brought 
there from France a few years ago. 
Last Sunday morning the casket was 
conveyed to the handsome crypt in the 
basement of the chapel constructed for

—Following are the items contained 
in the estimated requirements for river 
and harbor work for the next fiscal year, 
as recommended to Congress by Chief 
of Engineers Bixby of the War Depart 
ment, so far as they relate to the East 
ern Shore of Maryland: Nanticoke river, 
$3,600; barters at Rockhall, Queen- 
town, Cl&iborne, and Cambridge, and 
Chester, Choptank, Warwick, Pocomoke, 
La Trappe, Wicomico and Manokin 
rivers and Tyaskin Creek, $33,500.

—The teachers of the colored schools, 
members of the boards of trustees of 
said schools and tha local ministers 
met in an educational meeting at the 
Princess Anne Academy last Friday. 
Educational matters in general were 
discussed and a number of addresses 
were made. A resolution was passed 
looking to the continuance of the pub 
lic schools for four weeks, at private 
expense, at the close of the term 
ending 'March 21st, and asking the 
various boards of local trustees to 
raise sufficient money in their respec 
tive districts for that purpose. The 
amount necessary for keeping the 
schools open that length of time in the 
county is about $1QOO. 0

—The people of Maryland are evident 
ly availing themselves eagerly of the 
low rates and the quick dispatch afford 
ed by the new system, the parcel post. 
In the five days on which the report 
to the Postoffice Department was 
made, the Baltimore postoffice handled 
no less than 42,082 parcels of incoming 
or outgoing parcel post. Hagerstown 
ranks next, having handled 1,746 pack 
ages, and Cumberland follows with 
1,501. The record of the other post- 
offices from which reports have been 
received by Postmaster General Hitch 
cock are as follows: Frederick, 874; 
Annapolis, 666; Salisbury, 645; West 
minister, 547; Cambridge. 516; Cris 
field, 476; Easton, 427; Frostburg, 176. 
Fulton, which is a small postofRce in 

! in Howard county, sent in a report

Get Your Barbering Done at 
W. A. HANCOCK'S SHOP

(Washington Hotel)
Hot and cold running water. 
Everything Sanitary . . .

Agent for Turner Bro's Laundry. 
We will call for and deliver all 
bundles in town. A trial at either 
will convince you.

To Our Patrons and Friends:
The past year has been a prosperous 

one for this town and county. Nowhere, 
probably, is this condition more appar 
ent than within the vault and books of 
our bank. Never before have we had 
so many depositors; and never before 
have we had so much money on deposit, 
our deposits during the year of 1912 in 
creased a little more than 30%, & rec 
ord we feel proud of. If you have in 
any way contributed to our success we 
take this means of thanking you for 
same; if, as yet, you are not a patron 
of ours we extend you an invitation to 
become one.

Interest Paid on Saving* 
and Time Accounts .. .

PEOPLES BANK 
OF SOMERSET COUNTY,

PRINCES SANNE, MD.

Public Sale

Downing Concrete 
Company

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
Our Specialties:

Cement Blocks, Cement Pavements 
Grave VAULTS, and Cellar Floors

JAMES A. McALLEN, Agent,
Princess Anne, Maryland,

Will represent us in this vicinity. We 
have sold a number of vaults in Princess 
Anne during the past six years which 
have proven satisfactory and we solicit 
your patronage in the future.

MR. McALLEN is well-known in Som 
erset county and we do not hesitate in 
saying that all work intrusted to his 
care will receive prompt attention and 
please you when completed.

Downing Concrete Co.

Dr. C. W. PURNELL,
OPTOMETRIST,

of Cambridge, will be at 0. A. 
Jones' Drug Store on Monday 
afternoon, Jan : 27th, 1912.

Glasses prescribed and fur 
nished when necessary.

PICTURES
ARTISTICALLY FRAMED

HERE

We are preparad to do all 
kinds of framing in the most 
up-to-date

All kinds of picture fram 
ing and matting carried in 
stock and a speedy job 
insured.

s

All work guaranteed to be 
satisfactory or will make it 
right.

"Always glad to 
serve you."....

L

OMARA.JONES,
DRUGGIST,

Princess Anne, Maryland

Bring your Job printing to this office 
—fair prices,good work,done promptly

THREE DAYS ONLY

REMNANT SALE
At DICKINSON'S

Horses and Mules
at Pocomoke City, Md., 

Saturday, February 8th, 1913
Beginning at 1.30 o'clock p. M.

its reception at a cost of $75,000. The fshowing that the 8urPrising number of
naval authorities took the view that 33° Packa«es had been handled by that
sufficient honor was accorded the dead sma11 office>
naval hero when the body was first
brought to this country. There was
little pomp when the- casket is placed
in the crypt.

, , [Advertisement]
When you want a reliable medicine 

for a cough or cold take Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. It can always be de 
pended upon and is pleasant and safe 
to take. For sale by all dealers.

$100 Per Plate •
was paid at a banquet to Henry Clay, 
in New Orleans in 1842. -Mighty costly 
for those with stomach trouble or in 
digestion. Today people everywhere 
use Dr. King's New Life Pills for 
these troubles as well as liver, kidney 
and bowel disorders. Easy, safe, sure. 
Only 25 cents at Omar A. Jones' drug 
store. -»., r .

We will receive from the west a car 
load of choice Horses and Mules and 
will sell them at the time and place 
above mentioned. It is not necessary 
for us to further describe this stock. 
The public knows the kind we have 
been shipping to this section and they 
will run about the same. If you are 
in need of a HORSE or MULE this is 
your opportunity. They range in age 
from 4 to 6 years, and in weight from 
950 to 1200 pounds. Remember we 
have no by-bidding and every Horse or 
Mule put up will positively be sold. 
The stock will arrive on Thursday,Feb. 
6th, and can be seen and examined at 
the iPocomoke Fair Grounds where said
sale will occur rain or shine.

TERMS OP SALE:—Four months will 
be given by the purchaser giving bank 
able note with approved security or 
cash on day of sale at the option or the 
purchaser.

A. RAUGHLEY.
28 S. J. TWILLEY.

This sale will last only three days
Wednesday, January 29th, Thursday, January 30th

and Friday, January 31st
We will have on sale the largest and strongest line of

Remnants ever shown at prices which
will astonish you

———————— SPRriAI. _______ 
We will allow you 20 per cent, on all Winter Dress 
Goods, 1-3 off on all Suits, Coats and Furs, 1-4 off on 
all 9x12 Druggets, 10 per cent, on all Furniture, 10 
per cent, off on all Winter Underwear, 20 per cent, 
off on all Blankets and Quilts.
N MILLINERY-A11 Trimmed 1 / . 
\ . Hats at ... 72 pnce 
TJiis will enable you to get a Suit, Coat, Hat, Furs or 
Fiirniture at a great reduction. This sale is for cash, 
and no goods will be exchanged or laid aside if pur 
chased at this sale. Sale will start promotlv at 

NINE O'CLOCK, JANUARY 29th

[Advertisementl '•'•.' .•'•£•& 
*"fc

i»

Shake Into Your Shoe*
Alien's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder. It 
relieves tired, aching, swollen, sweating feet 
and makes walking easy. Takes the sting 
out of corns and bunions. Over 30,000 testi 
monials. Bold everywhere. 25o. Don't ac 
cept any substitute. Sample free. Address, 
Alien S. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. Y.

a \'•4
•:t

Leaders

POCOMOKS

(Dress Goods, Notions, 
in ^Carpets, Furniture,

/Wall Paper and Millinery, 
China and Cut Glass,

MARYLAND

>«



GREEK STRATAGEM.

»*lli»^^ ^^•W-^^'^l^. •?-?'•$!$$tti^^^p.

Unitary Tactics That Won Where
Strength Was Lacking. . 

After the dec-line of Rome the center | 
of the.world's military progress was 
for seven or eitftit centuries transferred 
to the Greek empire. Constantinople 
ruled elements of a much less homo- 
Generous nature than Rome in her 

bad depended upon. There was 
loyalty to the central rale there

•nd far less liberty under it 
The decisive military fact of the east

•was, however, that Byzantium had to 
contend against overwhelming numeri 
cal superiority in its enemies. South. 
of it, from the Indies to the Atlantic, 
was the Saracen empire, burning with 
the zeal of a new religion. To the east 
were the Seljuk Turks, while to the 
north were the Bulgarians and the 
Slavonian and Hunic tribes. 
' Against such odds it was useless sim 
ply to match, man for ma a The mili 
tary leaders of the empire were full 
of military spirit and took keen delight 
In war as a game, but they were the 

/descendants of Ulysses, and they made 
of war a game of finesse, of cleverness
•In, short, a war of wits. By their spy- 
tog* and bribes, by stirring up treason 
In the enemy's camp, by surprises, sim 
ulated retreats and ambush, they il 
lustrated the saying of Bacon that 
stratagen is a weaker kind of policy 
used by those who are-' not strong 

.enough to win by fairer methods.—-Ed- 
ward D. Jones in Engineering Maga-

i After eating, persons of n bilious habit 
\vH! derive gruel fcer.eilt by taking on* 
ct these pfits. If you have been

•DRINKING TOO MUCH, ••'
they \vJl! promptly relieve the fiaasea*

SICK KE/XACKE———->
end nervoiwneiswhich follows, rector* 
the appetite and remove gloomy feel* 
ings. Elegantly sugar coated*

Take No Substitute.
Moving Pictures In Japan. 

The Japanese take the moving pic 
ture with the seriousness befitting the 
national clwracter. Tbey enjoy It thor 
oughly, bnt they like it best when it 
makes rhetn trad. The favorite theme 
is the allegorical play that represents 
the warrior fighting for righteousness. 
Next in popularity comes the pathetic 
picture. The strictly educational film 
Is also popular, and there is always 
applause for good scenery. But the 
love story is never represented in the 
Japanese moving picture. It would be 
an outrage to modesty and a violation 
of decency and therefore intolerable. 
Pictures derogatory to the dignity of 
officials and of policemen are forbid 
den, as well as those likely to instill 
revolutionary ideas in the minds of the 
young. ^ - i

On t.he Evidence. 
r. Tuley. vvlio gave twenty- 

five ,vejir» of continuous service as 
,itp of tlit1 circuit court In Chicago, 

wan uottud for the strit-t impartiality 
with which bu rendered decisions, even 
wheu his persouai bias was strongly 
the oibtM- way. On one occasion, bay 
ing beard a certuiu famous suit, he 
found himself impelled to hand down 
a decision repugnant to his own Incli 
nation.

"Do you mean you think the defend 
ant was not at heart a swindler?" de 
manded an intimate friend, who dared 
complain of the finding.

"Billy," said Judge Tuley solemnly, 
"I took that evidence to Arkansas with 
me and studied it two weeks. Then 1 
brought it home and spent ten days 
more on it Then I said in my deci 
sion:
'." 'So far as the evidence shows the 
defendant is an upright and honorable 
Christian gentleman.'

" 'So far as tbe evidence shows,'" 
repeated the Jurist slowly and with 
emphasis. Then he leaned forward in 
his chair, placed a hand on the other's 
fcnee and exclaimed, with an air of 
vindication: 

"But, Billy, I didn't say I believed

N.Y.PHIUU NORFOLK R. R,
•'Cape Charles Runt* " 

Trtiin ikihedule fo Effect K6v. 24, 1912.

South-Bound Trains.
•1$ 37 45 

Leave 'p.m. a.m. D.m. 
New 1'ork.... 900 .....1*U8 
(New Station)
Philadelphia..11 35 545 800 
WiimtngtOi:. .11 58 6 55 9 44 
Baltimore.. 1000 410 185

41
p.m.

67
653
455

47
a. m 
800

10
104
900

THE GAME OF GOLF.
J* Very Serious Matter With the 

Real Scot Enthusiast. 
In Fife and the Lothians every one 

plays golf—men of .leisure, working- 
men and loafers, the last class produc 
ing the finest players. Many of the 
Scotch towns have public courses, and 
even where they are private the arti 
san dabs may use them on generous 
terms. Says Stewart Dick in "The 
Pageant of the Forth:" 

;:; "There is something very Scotch 
about the Scotch golfer. He seems to 
suit the leisurely and contemplative 
Same. 'Keep your eye on s the ball,' 
•Slow back' and 'Aye be up' are writ 
ten all over hUn T As a nation one 
would say the Scotch were profession 
al, the English amateur, golfers, for 
there should be nothing dilettante 
about the game of golf. 

i... "How serious a matter it is may be 
Judged from the old story of the Scotch 
minister.' Emerging after a hot and 
imhallowed strife in the bunker, his 
profane words still echoing in his ears, 
he mops his heated brow, and exclaims
Utterly: li^.o^^*?"''<>'<•'• ••'- "

" 'Ah maun gie if* up! Ah\ maun gie 
ttup." 

f'What? cries his partner in con-
tion. 'Gie up gowf 7 

Wo,' he implies, with soblime scorn; 
op the meenistryP

This is tbe real old golfing spirit 
jrbich still survives round tbe shores 
«C tbe Forth," '^.>\v..."•;'.. ,

m

^rv-

Tbe real borne of peacocks or pea 
fowls is in India. There they were 
and are hunted, and their flesh is used 
tor food. Aa the btrd» *ve in tbe 
«me region as tbe tiger, fiaoock hunt- 
tog is a very dangerous sport Tbe 
long train of tbe peacock is not its 
tail, as many suppose, bat is compos 
ed of feathers which grow out Just 
above tbe tail and are called tbe tail 
coverts. Peacocks have been known 
for many hundred years. They are 
mentioned in tbe Bible. Job mentions 
them, and they are mentioned, too, in 
I Kings x Hundreds of years ago in 
Borne many thousand peacocks were 
killed for the great feasts which tbe 
emperors 'made. Tbe brains of the 
peacock were considered a great treat, 
and many bad to be killed for a single

  -;i'-V' • 
A Sop to Her Conscience.
tafter u night out>—1 feel like 

tne two spot 1 wish you'd telephone 
to the office that I'm in bed with the 
grip.' Wife-^That would be a lie. Hub 
—How particular you women are! 
Fetch over that grip and lay it on the 
tied near my feet There! Now will 
you telephone?—Boston Transcript.

A Dangerous Precedent. 
The best case which 1 have seen of 

law versus Justice and common sense 
is one which Montaigne relates as hav 
ing happened in his own day. Some 
men were condemned to death for mur 
der. The judges were then informed 
by the officers of an inferior court that 
certain persons in their custody bad 
confessed themselves guilty of the 
murder in question and had told so 
circumstantial a tale that the fact was 
placed beyond all doubt. Nevertheless 
it was deemed so bad a precedent to 
revoke a sentence and show that the 
law could err that the innocent men 
were delivered over to execution.— 
London Graoh^ ^ 9____

DOING THEIR DU TY
Score* of Prince** Anne Reader* Are 

Learning The Duty of The Kidney*
To filter the blood is the kidneys' 

duty.
When they fail to do this the kid 

neys are week.
Backache and other kidney ills may 

follow.
Help the kidneys do their work.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills—the test 

ed kidney remedy.
Proof of their worth in the following:
Luther E. Walston, Landonville, 

Md., says: "I have had no further 
trouble from kidney complaint since 
Doan's Kidney Pills cured me three 
years ago. The statement I gave at 
that time has my confirmation. I was 
in poor health for several months and 
doctors told me my kidneys were badly 
affected. I took treatment for a long 
time, but there was a persistent pain 
over my kidneys that nearly overcame 
me. I had dizzy spells and felt all out 
of sorts. Doan's Kidney Pills were 
very highly recommended and procur 
ing a supply, I began their use. They 
practically removed my trouble.'

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember thej name—Doan's—and 
take no other. 
fB| [Advertisement]

Mattresses For Plate Glass.
The mattresses whereon we sleep 

are by no means the only ones. There 
is, for instance, the mattress that is 
placed in wagons for the conveyance 
of plate glass in safety. These wagon 
mattresses are made of curled hair. 
They are of a thickness scarcely great 
er than that of the coverlet that is 
known as a "comfortable." The ex 
igencies of plate glass transportation 
require that these mattresses be con 
structed with exceeding care, inas 
much as a slight lump anywhere in 
the mattress might prove sufficient to 
cause the breakage of the glass that 
rests upon it In the event of two 
plates of glass resting upon that lump 
at the same time still greater danger 
to the glass is courted. These plate 
glass mattresses cost, a wording to 
size, from $00 to $75. The mere rt«ma fet 
ing of such a mattress may cost iroia 
$20 to $25.—Harper's.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
'in use for over 3O years, has borne tlio signature of

and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and"Just-as-g-ood"are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endang-er the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTOR
Castoria 'is a harmless substitute for Castor <CH17 Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing* Syrups. It 5s Ploasjmt. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and" Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

v

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Leave a.m. a.m.
Delmar....... 3 00 10 40
Salisbury..... 810 1056
Princess Anne 3 28 11 24

p.m.
Cape Charles. 6 15 4 30 
Old Point.... 8.00 620 
Norfolk' (ar).. 9 05 7 25

p.m. 
708 
722 
749

10.45

p.m. 
1020 
1032 
1057

p.m. 
135 
148 
20$

r
430
620
7 25

North-Bound Trains.
44 48

Leave a.m. a.m.
Norfolk..... ... SCO
Old Point... .... 845
Cape Charles .... 11 05

	p.m.
Princess Anne 702 110
Salisbury .... 7 33 1 35
Delmar...... 7 56 200

50
p.m. 

6 15 
715
9 30

80
p.m.

630

1159 985 
1225aml005 
1250 1030

46
a.m>
800
845

1120
p.m.
250
319
359

t:)0'l
Into
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True to His Profession.
The lawyer wrote n ;«>f .\i ui 

it to the editor. The editor ( :!•<; 
his works of necessity Ion:: fh 
give the verses u close perusal.

After which he shook his few re 
maining locks in a disrourajiiuir man 
ner.

"Sorry." be said, "but it isn't availn ble.''
The lawyer frowned.
"In my opinion." he said, "the poem 

Is admirably adapted for publication 
purposes."

"I can't use It," said ttte editor.
The lawyer straightened up.
"Do you mean to say that after hear 

ing my opinion yon still refuse to pay 
me for the verses?**"I do."

Then.** said the lawyer with much 
firmness. Til have to charge yon for 
the opinion."—St Louis Post-Dispatch.

Arrive \ n.ra. p.m. 
WiJmmptOn..ll 24 435 
Philadelphial2 lOpru 5 22 
Baltimore. ..1241 <> 52 
New York .. 2 48 8 05 
(Peona Station)

:n. p.m.
4 05 
500 
CO! 
732

p.m. 
735 
820 
9 50 

11 18

Crisfield Branch— Southward. 
Leuv-f a.m. p.m. 

King's Creek.. .... 7 '25 2 40
Arrive Crisfield . . s 12 3 20

Crisfield Brunch—Northward 
Leave a.m. p.m. 

CrlsfMd . . ... G 00 12 OT
Ar Kind's Cr^ek... 645 2255

p.m. 
754 
840

No Sunrlav trains on this hranoh road.

p.m. 
600 
655

Trains 4!J and 50 Daily. Trains 37. 45, 41 
47, 44. 48, 80 and 46 Daily Except 8*mday. 
R. B. OOOKE. R. V. M ASSET. 

Traffic 5Ianaj?er. ^nuerintendont.

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CKNTAUM COMPANY, TT MURRAY »TIICCT. NEW YORK CITY.

.">«:' TOO
"Aunt Penelope Wlgglns," aa every 

body called ber, was visited one sum 
mer by a niece, a Taasar college grad 
uate. Aunt Penelope was one of tbe 
most hospitable souls alive, bat she 
was not greatly impressed by tbe su 
perior learning of her young relative, 
and one day she freed her mind about 
her thus: *

"Talk to me about what a college 
education does for a girl! What do 
you suppose Matilda said to me tbe 
first day she came? She said: 'I'm su 
glad to meet you. aunty! You accent 
your namt* ou the Aunty Penultlmate, 
dont you?' Did you ever bear siieli 
nonsense? 1 had to tell her my name 
wasn't Aunty I'enultimate. but Aunt.v 
Penelope. ;md 1 thought she would die

P**k« of tha DoJomitt* 
Tbe Tyrol, that rugged land of moun 

tain warfare, has lost much of its lust 
for battle. Bnt far above its vlneclad 
vailey»and crag uplifted castles, hoary 
with grim memories of hurtling 
slaughter, there rises a region of em 
battled spires where tbe joy of victory 
may yet be tasted, The battle ts notwlth 
dukes and their legions, but with those 
solemn sentinels of the silences, the 
towering peaks of the Dolomites, 
These rocky giants, with their defenses 
of gloomy precipice, icy slope and 
storm swept ridge, still challenge man 
to tbe fray. Health and strength are 
some of the rewards they offer if ap 
proached with dut> prudence and skili- 
ful assault: otherwise they may take a 
relentless leveu^e. - NPW Vork Tele 
gram.

The Baltimore News
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER 

Published Every Afternoon, Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home, for the Family Circle
Covers thoroughly the news of the city, State and country.
Complete market reports.
Buy it from your local newsdealer or order it by mail.

One mooth..........................3Oc.
Three months......; ..............8Oc.

Six months.......................91.75
One year...........................93.6O

The Baltimore News, Baltimore, Md.

Red
Cross
Seals

OFFER AN _
Investment In Health

Every Consumptive
Properly Cared for Insures Your Life 
Against Tuberculosis. ...»

Every Seal You Buy
Helps to Provide Hospitals, Sanatoria, Db 
pensaries, and Visiting Nurses for the Care 
and Cure of Consumption in yoor com 
munity. ........
BUY RED CROSS SEALS
AND PROTECT YOUR OWN HEALTH

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Company.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

.-Rhe'dule effective Nov. 25th, 1912. 
EAST BOUSD.

,
Lv. Baltimore............3.00

Salisbury..............8.45
Ar. Ocean City............9.45

P M

IP M
4.10
9.55

11.00
P M

11.57
A. M.

WEST BOUND.
fA M fP H

Lv. Ocean City........... 6.20 2.15
Salisbury..............7.45 3.86

Ar. Baltimore..............1.20 ....
p M P M

tDaily except Sunday. HSaturday 
except Saturday and Sunday.

RDOCH, I. E. JONES,
Gen. Pass. Agt. Div. Pass.Agt.

WILLABD THOMSON, General Managei.

.•• Happy Home*. ' 
To be happy at home is the ultimate 

iesult of ail ambition, the end to which 
erery enterprise and labor tends and 
'Of which every desire prompts the 
prosecution.—Dr. Samuel Johnson..

•" --*-"' '•"-• True GreatiMM. ' '' v ' "- 
Life is made op of little things. U is 

bnt once in an age that occasion \» 
offered for doing a great deed. Tnir 
greatness consists ' in being great in 
Bttle things.—George Macdonald.

any
Item.

- "Does your husband do
•round tbe house r .

"Nothing except split a few 
ttTes."-lD<3ianapoliji

inflni

The Misfit Accoutrement. 
A recently iip|x>inted second lieuteu 

ant in t.tie anu.v ou his first public ap 
peai-aii'-e at one of tbe president's re 
ceptious bad JHirne difficulty with hf 
sword uud tripped" over it several timp 
while he was in line, says an exchange 
It got between his legs and dangleu 
about in a most perplexing way. 
"Young man." said a military official in 
a most kindly manner, "that thing you 
are wearing is a > sword, not a hurdle ' 
—Denver Republican.

«ay,TOocfe Jack. I.dreamed you 
me fcatf a down last night* 

!*Dia you. me boy? Wefl, joq can 
keep Jt^-Lopflon Tatter. f / •

A Girl's Wildlf fdnight Ride
To warn people of a fearful forest 

fire in the Catflkills a young girl ipde 
horseback at midnight and saved many 
lives. Her deed was glorious bat lives 
are often saved by Dr. King's New 
Discovery in caring lung trouble, coughs 
and colds, which might have ended in 
consumption or pneumonia. "It cared 
me of a dreadful cough and long dis 
ease," writes W. R. Patterson, Wel 
lington, Texas, "after four in our 
family bad died with consumption, and 
I gained 97 pounds," Nothing so sure 
and safe foe all throat and lung trou 
bles. Price 50 cents and $1.00. Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteed by Omar A. 
Jones druggist.

[Advertieement]

Cautious Judge. 
"Judge, why did yon adjourn court 

for five minutes just now?" 
"I felt that I had to sneeze,*••yes?" c
-And I feared .If I sneezed on the 

bench the lawyers would make that 
toe basis of a demand for a new trial." 

Ooarier-JooraaL

T.< Quite Hi Harmony. 
" Ffisrt DoctD*-HAd a couple of rather 
odd patients this morning. Second 
Doctor—Indeed! Who were they? 
First Doctof— One of them was a bee 
keeper with the hives and the other a 
grass widow with tbe nay fevefi— Bos 
ton Transcript." -

The Result.
"Did tbe trip of the young heiress to 

Europe to .secure u title in tbe matri 
monial market w(H»eedV"

"Yes. though, strange to say, it was 
a baron result." Baltimore American

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

A Bravo
Nlcolas. O'evnli'.M- i 

captain In t!it» 
at Vigan. in r'i 
ing a rec-onjiois ::ince 
of Oct. !."». i *i 
Westpbali; 1.. uic- 
my whiob Y.-JJS 
surprise the Fn-nr-'i 
ordered to !m*v si' 
WOtlld kill him. I)'A 
out. "A tiioi " Ai'.vvr-.- 
here!" He *.vns kill 
BoaUJet's Pi<-fio;irir.v

Man.
'As^is, a French 
^ rf.^iraeut, bora 

. while mak 
uH'O;: the night 

Klnstercamp. In
ro!ijc;n of the ene

;-.». at 
,1 ;i
:v.lv:i:ir:M:r in silence to 
n-nr-'i ;!r::!y. He was 

<»r else they 
;if «irift> cried 

l!v vnemv Is 
.o :he sp.-.t.- 
Hisjorr.

Effect of MOTE! Scrtion.
"Bobby, you MUM v t^ > iiui'Hi ^l 

me this moruiiiK. "
"Mamma, why d"n'< vr.-; snv. 'H-i'^' 

wouldn't you like to j. • i« • ;j;ir< ri \\T. 
me?"

"Well, Bobby. wonMVt yn;j iik<> t 
go to church with me mis mom i Hi...'"

••Nope*"— Chicago Tii:>'.n:e

A venerable Attendant.
One day a reader in tbe British mu 

seum library went to the librarian and 
asked if he could tell him where he 
could get some information nbout a 
Jewish rebellion u-hU-h rook place 
about A. D. oU. "You should consult 
Josephus." s:sid the librarian, indicat 
ing the open shelves which line tbe 
walls.

"Why. yes: of course i should!" ex 
claimed the intjiiiivr. j»« though re 
membrance had suddenly come to him. 
"That little \vhitt' Haired man coming 
toward us is .Josephus. is he not?"

Called the Bluff.
The learned counsel'was endeavoring 

to Impress the court with the fact that 
fcis clients luid always been anxious to 
settle. "My lord." he snid impressive 
ly, "only eighteen months ago we held 
out the olive branch." "Yes." respond 
ed the witty judge, "but there were 
no olives on it.''

Significant.
"Albert, what did your sister say 

when you told her I was in the parlor 
waiting?" inquired the hopeful young 
man.

"Nothing." But slie took a ring off 
one finger an' put it on another."—Lip- 
plncott's.

To Sell Your Farm You 
Need the Service of a 
Specialist.

VA Choice of Evils.
Landlady—Would you advise me to 

Bend my daughter to-a <t*>kin{j school 
or to a music school? Boarder (refle<- 
tlvelyV-Well. I think I'd send her to a 
cooking school. It may be more fatal 
In its results, but It isn't anything like 
•o noisy. ____

You Know Him.
Gabe—That gay Is a regular human 

electric sign. Steve—In what way? 
Qabe—He always looks tough in day 
time and is always lit up at night— 
Exchange.

Lucky Adam.
Another advantage Adam had was 

that when he came bade from a parly 
be didnt have to talk to Eve about 
what the women had on.—-GaJveeton 
News. _________

Time bring* no mercy to the bigot's 
hate.—Schiller. . , .

Rough Recoil.
"My dear girl, yon spend aJI your 

money getting your band read."
"And you spend a 51 yours, old boy. in 

getting your nose red."-Ixmdon Tat 
ier. _________

The Wrong Way to Richer 
Don't expect to gijt rich letting other 

people attend to your business while 
yon are attending to other people's 
business.—Boston

Children Cry
FOR FLETGHER'S 

CASTORIA

IF YOU ARE ILL
from any disorder of the STOMACH, LIVER or 
HONEYS* or if your bowels are inactive at 
times, or you should suffer from headaches, 
get a 50 cent bottle of SEVEN BAIKS of your 
druggist. Ifyouarerundownanddon'tfeel 
as young and chipper as yon used to, give 
SEVEN BARKS a fair trial; it will purify your 
blood, clear your system and brain, and 
make life worth living. It is absolutely 
harmless, is highly palatable, and will not 
disturb the most delicate stomach.

For sale at druggists at 60 cents per 
bottle. Don't fail to try it. Address
IYMAN BROWN, 68 HornySL, New York, N.Y.

! "After four in our family had died 
! of consumption 1 was taken with I 
a frightful cough and lung trouble, i 
but my life was saved antil gaiuodj
87 pounds through using

Every month several bwners of farms 
find purchasers through me.

Finding prospective buyers is my busi 
ness. Perhaps the farm you have, 
for sale would be just what one of 
these prospective purchasers wants.

Hadn't you better see? I

FRANK LAND,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Princess Anne. Md.
The Baltimore Star

The Leading Evening t*aper 
of the South.

The Baltimore Star, established August 17 
1908, by the publisher of The Baltimore 
American, has won its place as the represen 
tative evening paper of the South. It gives 
more news and more reading matter than 
ary other afternoon paper in Maryland. It 
is especially rich in departments— financial, 
sporting, society, children, women, and to 
these departments the best writers of Amer 
ica are regular contributors. The Star is the 
great home papar, with something for every 
member of the family. It is a cheerful news 
paper, with plenty of entertainment, those 
who try it keep on taking it.

The Star is elaborately illustrated. It has 
the first photographs of important events. 
Its portraits of leading men and women are 
unequaled.

The Star has two prreat news services, with 
wires direct to its offices from all parts of the 
world. It uses every modern invention and 
tbe bwt enterprise to get all the news.

The Star is different from other Southern 
papers. It has a quality of Its own. /

ONE CENT A COPY. One month, 25 cents; 
three months, 75 cents, one year, $3.

Address
Felix Agnus, Manager and Publisher

0. C. FULTON & CO. 
American Building, BALTIMOBE, MD.

W. K. Patterson, Well ing tc
PRiCESOe and SVCO 67 fi!.l r.iV 

5£SZ3^

The Baltimore American
KSTABLl&HKO 1773.

— — *•

THK DALLY AMKIUCAN
Terms By Mall, Postage Prepaid :

Dally, one montb. .................... ..3 .26
Daily and Sunday, one month ..... ... .46
Dally, three moi tha. ................... .Tfi"
Daily and Sunda; ?, three months. . ...... SL,>F
Daily, six montr s ........... .......... IJ>0
Daily and Sunday, six months. . ........ 2.25
Dail y.one year. ....................... 3.00
Daily, with Sunday edition, one year. . . 4.50 
Snnday edition, one year. .... ......... 1.50

THE K AMERICAN.

for tbe MABYX*AND»B
AM)

The Cheapest amd Beet Family Newspaper 
Published.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAB.
Six Months, 5O Cents.

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMEBICAN is 
published in two issues, Tuesday and Friday 
nornings, with the news of the week in com 
pact shape. It also contains special corres 
pondence, entertaining romances, good poe 
try, local matter of general interest and 
fresh miscellany suitable for the home circle. 
A carefully-edited Agricultural Department 
and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features.

Entered at the Postofflce at Baltimore, Md.' 
as second-class matter, April 12,1904.

OHAS. 0. FULTON * CO., 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Fublisher 

AMEBICAN OFFICE,
BALITMOBE, MD.

and Indigestion etnsed R.e great distress 
for two years. I tried many things for 
relief, but got little help, till at lastlfonnd i 
it in the best pills or medicine I ever tried j

DR. KING'S

NewLifePills
C.E. Hatflold.Guran,W. Va. 

25 CENT? PER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

w^,..,^:uv--^^l:sS^^



THE CHINESE JUNK
A Curious Craft It Is, With Eyes 

Painted on Its Masts.

SOME TOPSY TURVY METHODS

Crew's Quarter* Are Aft, Not Per- 
yWprd, and John Blandly Set* Hit 

'.- Court* East South and Tell* You tho 
Wind I* Blowing From Wast North;

Tbe origin of the ancient old world 
Junk, like all things Chinese, is in 
volved in some obscurity, but its first 
model,seems to have been a Chinese 
conception of some huge marine mon 
ster. The teeth whlcb - are usually 
shown in ail tbe terrors of ferocity on 
tbe bow denote the mouth. Long 
boards running aft from tbe bow, both 
to port and to starboard, represent the 
awe inspiring jaws. Tbe sails are fins, 

^white tbe tail waving .aloft, an appen 
dix which ail properly constituted 
dragons of the sea must certainly have, 
is denoted in the high stern. But moot 
of these characteristics have lost much 
•of their significance in recent years, 
with the one exception of the eyes, 
which are always painted on the masts. 
Captain John is loath to part with 
them, for, as be warily exclaims:

"No have eye. no can see; no can see. 
oo can go."

John Chinaman, shipbuilder, when 
takes a notion to build one of his 
ks does not bother himself much

.bout plans and specifications. Give 
the model.. Then he will lay his 

lines off on the floor or on an open 
space of ground and build his ship as 
he goes alomg by the simple rule of 
thumb. Considering tbe, result be has 
attained, be is no doubt convinced of 
the superiority of his method over ev 
ery othet. Fir. teak and pine are the 
woods he uses in bis construction.

The seams of the hull are caulked 
with rattan shavings and "payed" with 
a cement of oil and gypsum. The 
whole of the hull is well tarred, while 
the npper works are smeared with 
wood oil. Then comes a final coat of 
paint—green, blue, white, red—In fact, 
any color but yellow, which must be 
reserved for the many flags the com 
pleted ship willcarrytoproclaim her

The Resourceful Housewife. 
In the club they were comparing th« 

resourcefulness of their wives in diffi 
cult social situations. The man whc 
lives In a Harlem flat bad been a good 
listener, but he finally found an open 
ing.

"Yes," said he, "my wife Isn't bad 
at that sort of thing. We were hav 
ing some people to luncheon one Sun 
day last spring, and Just at an hour 
When all the delicatessens were closed 
she dlf^overed that she needed some 
mustawand didn't have a grain of It 
in the kitchen. And she Jsn't the sort 
.that will borrow from people next door 
that she doesn't know. It was a bad 
fix all right. But she got mustard 
enough."

"Went to the delicatessen man's 
house and routed him out, I suppose?" 
suggested a member from the Bronx.

"Not much. Just went to the medi 
cine closet, got down a box of ready 
made mustard plasters, put 'em to soak 
and squeezed enough of the hot stuff 
off."

"Good night." said the man from the 
Bronx.—New York Globe.

COMPARISONOF AWS PASSEDATONE SESSION OF VARIOUS LEGISLATURES

When it comes to equipments, they 
seem antiquated compared witji the 
ones we employ. The windlass is an 
elongated, barrel shaped roller extend 
ing across the broad bow. on either 
side of which is arranged a series of 
fixed spokes bearing a strong resem 
blance to a wheel without a tire. From 
this Is bung great teakwood anchors 
with iron bound flukes and cables of 
•coir or bamboo rope. This ingenius 
contrivance is capable of being oper 
ated by either hand or foot :f Ai s s

6

In the way of sail the style depends 
r ^whether you are in north or south 
•Chirfa. Among the northern Chinese a 

i long mainmast carrying short lug sails 
'is found. In tbe southern country the 
/sails are generally of woven mat strips 

1 Sewed into a single sheet and provided 
?/,^ witii yards at the top and bottom. The 
;5~ bamboo ribs crossing it serve to keep 
Ifr .cine hoops on the mast In place and en- 
/" . able the boatmen to haul the sail dose 
f on the wind. TMg TT1 *>*Ti'^> n is the chief 
|v . ^dependence, though sometimes a
*£:•*'• ^driver" is placed on the taffrafl and a
•>r~: small sail near the bow. But bowsprits 

are not considered at all necessary by 
John Chinaman.

In the matter of rigging we find John 
quite familiar with everything be re 
quires. Halyards, sheets and braces 
are used as with ns. His blocks, though 
larger, are not as shapely and are 
fewer In number. Clumsy as the rud 
der appears, it is so contrived as to re 
quire little effort to manipulate it, for 
wily John has understood the principles 
of a balanced rudder and centerboard 
for centuries. The Inboard end resem 
bles just what it is intended to repre 
sent—a huge oar handle—and Is so cun 
ningly rigged with guys and whips that 
it makes our own stiff jointed wheel 
and short heim a poor alternative. ;;

compass card is stationary. The 
lie swings on its pivot and points 

contrarily to the south pole. With 
twenty-four divisions and some 2,000 
minor points or degrees on , this faith 
ful guide, John insists on referring to 
his course as B. 8. or tbe wind blow 
ing from the W. N. How he would dis 
arrange such complex compass bear 
ings as B. by N. % E. or N. W. by N. % 
N. can be left to an imagination suffi 
ciently vivid to embrace such a calam 
ity

MARYLAND HOLDS
RECORD FOR LAWS

;. ' *-$ " *h "*v ^ *-" •

Season of 1912 Turned Out Vol 
ume That Puts Other States 

To Shame
From Baltimore News, Saturday Jan. llth

In any, contest for law in quantity 
Maryland is prepared to enter the list 
against all comers. Other States dur 
ing their, legislative sessions produce 
"dinky" little volumes that this real 
law-making Commonwealth with a book 
of 1762 pages to its credit, comparing 
favorably in dimensions with an an- 
abridged dictionary, would be ashamed 
to own.

For instance, Illinois, with its 100 
counties and its mighty city of Chicago, 
with a population of 2,000,000 or more, 
can do no better than bring forth at its 
biennial legislative sessions a "meas- 
ley" little book of 576 pages, while Mis 
souri cannot do even as well.

Here in Maryland, however, the pages 
have increased to 1762 and the end is 
not yet in sight Every good citizen 
will have good reason to be disappoint 
ed if the legislative session of 1914 does 
not turn out, ,in addition to two United 
States Senators, a volume of at least 
2000 pages. ^ t; . ,

That Mary land's achievements might 
be written The News enlisted the aid 
of Horace £. Flack of the Department 
of Legislative References in a search 
of the records, and he selected from 
the list of States only, those that hold 
biennial sessions.,' %/f Vr ; *• V *"'

These .arranged according 'to vol 
ume show:

Connecticut—Session from January 4 
to September 26, 312 pages of laws.

Iowa—From January 9 to April 12, 
372 pages.

Missouri—70 dayi, 487 pages.
Ohio—From January 3 to May 10,495 

pages.
Illinois—From January 4 to June 1,

New Incubator Catalogue FREE 
Poultry Supply Catalogue FREE

EGG
$1.00 per dozen

That's the price predicted for this winter
BOLGIANO'S 

"Square Deal" Scratch Food
PRODUCE EGGS LIKE THIS 

Mr. John Baer, Raspeburg, Md., had 
100 chickens he was reeding whole corn 
and was getting 23 eggs a week. After 
feeding "Square Deal" Scratch Food 
one week he got 72 eggs, the second 
week he got 172 eggs, the third week 
he got 204 eg js and the increase con- 

e was getting 350 eggstinued until 
per week.

Don't Be Fooled
There's a difference. If your local 

merchant does not sell Bolgiano's Gen 
uine "Square Deal" Poultry and Chick 
Food and "Square Deal" Poultry Mash, 
drop us a postal, w* will tel,l you who 
does. .

You Can Have 
Beautiful Flowers

to brighten your home all winter. 
Thanksgiving Time, Christmas Time, 
Easter Time, also in your Lawns and 
Flower Beds at the first opening of 
Spring Time, If you plant Hyacinths, 
Tulips, Narcissus, Lillies, Iris and Cro 
cus Bulbs, now.

Fall Bulb Catalogue
with beautiful pictures and all about 
how to grow them sent free if you will 
drop us a postal.

Palms and Ferns Cheap

A Marked Difference. 
Bllkina-I!t> louki-J ilk* liis b.-v 

and 1 hit him. Waller— Couldn't 
tell them ajwrtV i!U*ins— I cnn 
then, but yov,- there's a 
ence.— Exchange.

«

U..iC.

Employment. i
To hliu tbH: 1ms no employment II: 

in a little v.hHe v.MIl h;n-p no r.o»-c!:.> 
and when novelty is In 1:1 in the grav 
the fuuem! i»f c.-iisfort v/II! •v>o;j .', 
low.—Anon.

Some Wag.
Proud Fathor—In the sweet gartk;; 

of our hcn:->. sir. rnr cl-i u irate1 r i:* :i 
blushing rosebud. Waggish Visiror— 
And you. of course, tee the 
Baltimore American. ^

Early Diplomats to Turkey. 
Some of tbe early diplomats accred 

ited to Constantinople had unpleasant 
experiences even In times of peace. In 
1073 the grand vizier. Laving Inter 
cepted some French dispatches, tried 
to borrow the cipher of tbe embassy. 
Delahaye. the first secretary, who re 
fused to arced? to this request, was 
thrown Into prison, where he was bas 
tinadoed and all his teeth were bro 
ken. Louis XIV. was then at the height 
of his power, yet no reprisals were 
made for this treatment of his repre 
sentative. Until the middle of the 
eighteenth century the foreign envoys 
in Constantinople were under close su 
pervision. They were forbidden to 
visit one another's houses or to meet 
elsewhere. When a protest was lodg 
ed against this restriction the Grand 
Vizier Sokoli replied, "You can Jab 
ber together as much as you like when 
you return to Christendom, but we 
will not have you plotting among your 
selves here."—London Chronicle. <*"

! FUN FOR THE ROWDIES.,
j Revelries of the Mohocks In London I* 
' the Old Days.

Some curious particulars of the dan 
gers of London streets in the old days 

! are given in an article on "Tbe Scow- 
rers and the Mohocks" in a British 
magazine. The favorite practice of the- 
Scowrers was to invade some tavern 
in the evening, drive out the cus 
tomers, 111 treat the proprietor and his 
attendants, wreck the premises and* 
above all, "roar." Steele tells of th» 
Mohocks, one of whose pastimes wat 
to "inclose women in casks and roll 
them down the street" in 1712 a roy» 
al proclamation was Issued offering a 
reward of £100 for the apprehension of 
any Mohock.

Soon after the accession of George 
IV. to the throne in 1820 there was a 
recrudescence, though in a milder 
form, of Mohock rowdyism, and at* 
tacks oo the watch—"boxing the Char 
lies,* as the phrase went—once more 
became fashionable among the wilder 
spirits of London. These revelries, 
however, were rudely disturbed by the 
establishment in 1829 by Sir Robert 
Peel of an efficient body of police.

Yet again in early Victorian days 
there was another Mohock outburst 
under the auspices of the Marquis of 
Waterford, and once more knockers 
and bell handles were wrenched off,' 
public monuments injured, lights ex 
tinguished and crockery smashed. Thia 
form of humor, however, was quite 
wasted upon the local authorities, the 
marquis being promptly knocked down 
by a watchman and taken up half 
dead. The same authority tells us that 
in tbe following year he and some oth 
er men of fashion were convicted at 
Derby assizes of trying to overturn a 
caravan, screwing up a toll barkeeper 
and painting houses and people red. 
For these recreations they were fined 
£100 apiece.

Lots of 'Em.
She—It says Lu-re that a man In Knli 

sas has a chicken that can dair-e :iud 
tries to sing. He—Why, the stape i:? 
crowded with them already.—Cincin 
nati Enquirer. ..... »

Industry keeps the body healthy, tht? 
mind clear, the heart whole and the- 
purse full.—Siuimons.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Rain Making Fallacies. 
The United States weather bureau 

has many times given its opinion that 
the production of rain at a time when 
it would not otherwise have fallen can- 
Sot be Brought aboul bylifiylttieans in 
the power of man. The enormous 
weight of air in a storm cloud of even 
moderate extent prevents our believing 
that a discharge of powder or dynamite 
can affect the cloud. Even if a great 
shock could be given to the air, there is 
no reason to believe that a shock can 
condense water vapor to water drops, 
producing a cloud In clear air and^aus- 
ing a downfall of rain from the cloud 
thus formed. Water vapor is_not_cqn- 
densed into wafer by a shock. It is 
condensed by cooling. Tbe popular no 
tion that rain tsjcaused^ by greatJjat- 
tles^ or^other explosiousels regarded 1>y 
scientific men as entirely erroneous.— 
Scientific American.

Bears "the 
Signature of

767 pages. 
9, 1762 pages.

In U,e arrangement of his shJp John 
again exhibits bis consistency by be 
ginning wrong end foremost—that is, 
considering tbe matter from our view 
point His provisions are carried 
above deck and aft Instead of for 
ward and below. The crew eat and 
sleep near tbe stern. The passengers 
are accommodated in tbe forward end.

In China there is no PlimsoJ] mark 
and no government inspector ready to 
check off the number of passengers 
as they go aboard. Neither Is there 
any instance upon such requirements 
as life belts. Ore appliances and life 
boats. When everything Is ready John

576 pages.
Virginia—60 days, 767 
Maryland—90 days,
Virginia may imagine, of course that 

she t is really in; the running, but that 
State has a 30-day handicap.

Moreover, there is a versatility in 
the .laws and among the lawmakers of 
Maryland that no State can hope to 
equal, Our laws .deal with muskrats 
and mines, with crabs and corporations, 
with roosters and roads and with most 
any other old thing. that .happens to 
appeal to the fancy of the lawmakers. 
In the hurry to keep up the standard 
of pages and increase the number, if 
possible, some mistakes may be made. 
One example of the effects of speed is 
tbe election law passed at JJhe last ses 
sion, in which the indictments found 
against several hundred election offi 
cials were badly crippled. Some of the 
laws passed at the last session may be 
found to work badly. They can be re 
pealed and re-enacted in 1914. 

An example of this is hereby given
so that the people may be reassured. 
The title tells the story. Here it is:

"An act to repeal Chapter 508 of the 
acts of 1910 and to enact in lieu there 
of four new sections to Article 10 of 
tbe Code of Public Local Laws, title 
'Dorchester County,' under the sub-

Seeds Growers j 
Almost 100 Years

Baltimore. Maryland

Cholera Posts 
MILLIONS OF V DOLLARS

every year to poultry and hog 
reisers. Last year thousands of
Hogs and Poultry

were saved from cholera and other diseases 
daring the hot weather by the use of

lUvwKimn
Pn

«lM cholera, but don't 
pat It off until they keel 
over. Give it to them 
now—niixed with food 
it regulates tho work- 
log* of tbe bowels, dis^ 
infects them, knocks

and another for 
metal cans,
costs no more,

packed in
tf UT\ lOflO

_ _ othew BPQ 
It to all medicine

starts forth on his voyage feeling safe 
ill the happy possession of bis pratique 

.<dearanee papers, whereby be Is 
commanded to refrain from many prac- 
jUces. These ̂ Include about everything 
from smuggffng to tbe carrying of 
stinkpots. This pratique also com- 

, mends bis soul to tbe gods and bids 
him an affectionate farewell and 
wishes for a safe passage.—Normaa 
W. Biowue in New Fork Post. .,

It never occurs to fools, that merit 
and good fortune are closely united — 
Goethe.

title 'Fish,' requiring persons engaged 
jn the business of catching crabs," 
and so on and so om

Maltbie and some others have sug 
gested and The News seems disposed 
to favor some plan whereby the* really 
important legislation, such as perfunc 
tory approval of bequests to religious 
institutions, the regulation of dogs 
and cats, the removal of fence rails 
from road gutters and the like, can be 
attended to by the boards of county 
commissioners and by city councils, 
They, of course, overlook the necessity 
of keeping up the record of pages of 
law. They would sacrifice the real 
thing for the trifles.

As a matter of fact, it make little 
difference what one Legislature does, 
that mistakes it makes. The next 
Legislature can make every thing right.
Why worry?

WBUI uw uiurv. At
and guaranteed too.

HowtoTmff
Written to be understood and given free to live 

stock owners, oar 60 page illustrated book, by our 
consulting Veterinarian, showing how to know and 
showing how to cure disease* in Horses, Cattle, 
Sheep. Swine and Poultry, together with over 14 
up-to-date Cal-Slne Mamedl?*, including

RE30RBINE t
Our guaranteed remedy for Ring Bones, Spavins 

Splints or any bony enlargements.
THE ROYAL DISTRIBUTING CO. (Inc.) 

Baltimore, Md* U.S.A.
for •«/• by •BsMBMHHOi

C. H. HAYMAN, Princess Anne, Md. 
LLOYD & BLAINEF, Pocomoke City, Md. 
J. E. COOK, Crisfield, Md.

Agents;Wanted in Other Towns.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.—This is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans'Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of

8ALLIE B. U. HAND (. 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having clajpis agalust said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit ine same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

• Tenth Day of June, 1913, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of satdestate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under iny hand this 3rd day of 
December, 1912.

LEVIN IRVING HANDY, 
Adm'rc. t. a. of Sallie B. U. Handy, deo'd. 

True Copy. Text:—
SIDNEY WALLER, 

12-10_____________Register of Wills.
OTICE TO CREDITORS.-This is to 

give notice that the subscriber has 
obtained from the Orphans' Ooiirt for Som 
erset County letters of ad ministration on the 
estate of

JEFFREY HHITH,
late of Somerset county, decessed. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are herby warned to exhibit the "ame, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Seventh Day of July, 1918, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 81st dav of 
December. 1912. DANIEL w. SMITH.

Adm'r of Jeffrey Smith, deceased. 
True Copy. Test-

SIDNEY WALLER. 
1-7 Register of Wills.

- -..•• 
Saved by Fireworks.

Sir Harry Johnston relates how a dis 
play of fireworks helped him out of a 
tight corner in South Africa when a 
friendly chief was attacked by a tribe 
called the Wa-kibosbo and asked tbe 
Englishman to help him. Sir Harry 
says: *'I made all necessary prepara 
tions for a grand display of fireworks, 
and when it was quite dark I blazed 
forth on the astonished savages with 
bengal lights, red fire, roman candles, 
serpent squibs and. lastly, a magnifi 
cent flight of rockets. The terrified Wa- 
kibosbo scarcely waited to see the end 
of the show. When the first rocket 
rushed shrieking Into the air and broke 
In a mass of blue and crimson falling 
meteors our astonished foes fled in di«- 
may."—London Standard.

By Comparison.
"Say, mamma, my teacher 'd make a 

bully highwayman!" exclaimed a boy 
as he rushed in from school.

"Why. Freddy, what in the world do 
you mean?" Inquired his astonished 
mother.

"Why, she's always telling the c-hil- 
dren to 'hold up their hands.' "—Judge's 
Library.

Took the Count.
"Bobby, you nave been fighting with 

that Stapleton boy again. Did you 
count ten before you struck him, as 1 
have always told you to do?"

"No, but I was told that somebody 
counted ten after be landed on me."—

SHADOW OF THE MOON. \
Its Rapidity of Motion as Shown In *
"~"'r s«-''ii»-'- §5iST. 5cJip*e. i 
Probably the fastest motion that man 

can perceive with his eyes is that of 
the shadow of the moon across the 
earth in a soiar eclipse. This rate is 
practically that of tbe moon in Its or 
bit, which is about 2,000 miles an hour. 
This is roughly half a mile a second. 
Now, if a person were to be stationed 
on ji_ mpuij.tain^ whence be could see 
for some miles he could actually watch 
the approach of the shadow and keep 
his eye on Its edge. Of course the 
shade would cover the whole landscape, 
for any one person. "-^-^ta^g'f 

From the testimony of many men 
who have witnessed the phenomenon 
in such circumstances it is a terrible 
a_nd_ awe jnsplring spectacle. Thus 
Porbes of Turin: "I confess it was the 
most terrifying sight 1 ever saw. As 
always happensJnjtBe case of sudd<j 
silent^ unexpected" Tnovements7" J 
spectator confounds real and relative 
motion. I felt almost giddy for a mo-' 
ment, as though ̂ be tnasslY? building 
SndeTTnT towed on the side of the 
coming eclipse." Another view is de 
scribed by Langley: "The bright cloud 
I saw distinctly put out like a candle. 
The rapidity of the shadow and tbe in 
tensity produced a feeling that some 
thing material was sweeping over the 
earth at a speed perfectly frightful. 1 
involuntarily listened for the rushing 
noise of a mighty wind."

There are, of course, many velocities 
greater than this that occur on the 
earth, which, too, are measurable, such 
as the speed of light, which Is 186.000 
ingles a second, and the speed of mole 
cules of hot gases, bat they are not di 
rectly perceptible to tbe human vision. 
—Lawrence Hodges in Chicago Record- 
Herald.

No Backache os Kidney Pains.
If you have pains in the back, urinary, 

bladder or kidney trouble, dizziness and lack 
ofenergy, try AIo:her Gray's Aromatic-Leaf, 
tbe pleasant herb remedy. As a tonJe laxa 
tive it has no equal. At Druggists, or by 
mall, 50c. Ask todav. Sanaple free. Address, 
The Mother .Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y. i
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OTICfc TO CREDITORS.-This Is to 
give notice that the subscriber has ob 

tained from the Orphans' Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of

MARTIN LEACH,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Twenty-ninth Day of April, 1913, 
or they may otherwise by law be excludec 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 2'2nd dav of 
October, 1912.

HANNAH O'KEEFE LEACH, 
Administratrix of Martin Leach, dee'd.

.'*•'- i Shake Into Tour Shoes
Alien's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder. It 
relieves tired, aching, swollen, sweating feet 
and makes walking easy. Takes the sting 
out of corns and bunions. Over 80.003 testi 
monials flold everywhere. 25c. Don't ac 
cept any substitute. Samplo free. Address, 
A-llen S. Olmsted, Le Boy,.K. Y.-'-*JW"•

True 

10-29
Test:—

SIDNEY WALLER, 
Register of Wills.

RHEUMATISM
iOMPTLttfUULIKVEO . .„.

THE ENGLISH REMEDY

BLAIR SPILLS
SAFE.&. EFFECTIVEJ50e«Sl|

DRUGGISTS; . f 
Oft 8SHENRY6T. BROOKLYN.M.Y. I

The throat is one oi 
— the most delicate parts 
Cures of the body. It ia also
Sniv* Thrnat one of tte most * RV £X>re * "r0at portant, and should
be given the best possible care.

The ̂ throat is the gateway to the LKX'.J. 
The air we breathe, the food we eat, the 
liquids we drink, all rasa through it. It is 
very easily affected by cojd, strain, es- 
posure, etc., and Sore Throat is therefore 
one of our most common ailments. 
Strangely enough, it is also one of th; 
most neglected.

Sore Throat is a very serious matter, 
for the whole system is in danger in 
consequence of it.

Every Sore Throat patient is a candidate 
for Tont'ilitis, Quinsy, Diphtheria and 
other serious or fatal diseases, ail of which 
can be prevented by the timely cure of the 
Sore Throat by the use of TONSILINE. 

If taken in time a dose or two will do it. 
TONSILINE is made to cure throat dis 

eases and nothing else. It is the one 
remedy for this purpose sold largely in the 
Uiritea States. Every user endorses it; 
every physician, knowing its virtues, 
commends it.

The one most important thing to 
remember about TONSILINE is the 
fact that it really does cure Sore 
Throat.

25 cents and 50 cents. Hospital 
Size $1.00. All Druggists.

Trantit of Venus. ' 
The transits of Venus came In pairs, 

with an Interval of eight years be 
tween them. A pair occurred in 1761 
and 1769 and again In 1874 and 1882. 
The whole of tbe twentieth century 
will pass without another transit Not 
until the years 2004 and 2012 will pos 
terity have tbe opportunity of witness 
ing it It was long supposed that 
transits of Venus over the sun's disk 
afforded the only accurate method of 
determining the distance of the sun, 
but latterly the speed of light has be 
come the more favored method for that 
purpose.—New York American.

How He Lost His Dog.
"I've lost me mint* dachshund," said 

a German resident of Brooklyn. 
"Those dog catchers got him."

"Meybe, dey have got him by der 
pound. How did they come to took 
him?" asked bis friend.

"They took bim by der yard," re 
plied the loser sadly.—New York Press.

Perhaps She Was Skeptical.
"Just m.v luck."
"What's the matter now?"
"1 promised my wife I'd be home at 

10 o'clock last nigbt."
"And couldn't make it, 1 suppose?"
"No; I got in at Just 9:45, but she 

was sound asleep, and I failed to get 
iredit for it "-Detroit Free Press.

tbe rich 
win you

The Other Way.
"If 1 were younger." said 

old man. "1 believe I might 
for my wife."

"Yes." replied the cold beauty, 
dreamily considering hla sixty ?eara, 
"or, say. fifteen or twenty years old- 
er."-Philadelphia Press.

Bring your Job printing to this office 
—fair prices, good work,done promptly.

Continuous Performance. 
Wigwag—My wife ls"a suffragette 

She Is going ou tbe lecture platform. 
HenpecUke Hub: My wife doesn't need 
any platform -Philadelphia Record.

This world 
—Emerson.

belongs to tbe energetic.
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v Manokin >v~- V' 
MANOKIN, MD., Jan. 24th, 1913.

Miss Mary Brown, who has been on 
the sick list, is now able to'beout again.

Miss Lena Maddox is in Philadelphia 
visiting her sister, Mrs. B. Louis Lank- 
ford. . :,'jff /^.''-^'

Mrs. America FohtainefS vfeitingfier 
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Keys, at Rock- 
ville, Md. • . • 'v^:-?--^

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Comfort, of 
Gettysburg, Pa., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Sudler. , r -

Mrs. S. Frank Miles and Mrs. Will 
iam Hall, of Marion, paid a visit for a 
few days to Mrs. Cooper Tyler.at Fair- 
mount. ____ ____
,, Deal's Island

DEAL'S ISLAND, MD., Jan. 25,1918.
Mr. T. A. Wallace is a jguest in our 

midst. . yj_. ^.--V-r
Mrs. Robert Webster is the guest of 

friends in Baltimore. 
•>'Capt. D. J. Webster, who has been 
quite ill with pneumonia, is now con 
valescent.
/-'.. We are sorry to learn of the death of 
Miss Luey Gibson, one of our estimable 
young ladies.

Mrs. Wilbur Thomas, who has beeri 
spending the week in Baltimore, has 
returned home.

Capt. Zach W. Webster, who fias 
been quite ill foe. several days past, is 
much improved at this writing.

Mrs. Thomas P. Bradshaw and Mrs. 
Gertie Collier left Friday to spend a 
few days with friends in Salisbury and 
Alien.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Parks, who 
have been the guests of Mrs. Parks' 
sister, Mrs. W. L. Windsor, have re 
turned to their home in Salisbury.

Mr. James A. Anderson, of Canal 
Dover, Ohio, spent a few days this 
week with relatives and friends here. 
He left Friday night by way of Balti 
more to attend a banquet given at the 
Hotel Emerson, by the alumni of the 
M. A. C., of which he is a member.

R. AND A.

Revell's Neck .
REVEL'S NECK, Jan. 25th, 1913.

Mr. Rufus Bozman is visiting at his 
home in Revell's Neck.

Mr. Paul Milligan is visiting his sis 
ter, Mrs. R. H. Parker, at Delmar.

Mr. and Mrs. Seward Bozman are 
visiting the former's mother in Revell's 
Neck.

Mrs. Walter Shorts, of Smyrna, 
Del., is visiting her sister, Miss Grace 
Reed, at the home of Mr. J. S. Farrow.

The young people of Revell's Neck 
will hold an entertainment at the hall 
in Revell's Neck, Tuesday evening, Jan 
uary 28th. If Tuesday evening is stormy 
it will be held the following evening, 
Proceeds for the benefit of the church. 
Admission 15 cents.
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S'.'r V .-,. Mt. Vernon.
f^;-.'_ Mr. VERNON, MD., Jan. 24th, 1913.
W- "•; ' Mr. Samuel Marshall is visiting his 
v- „ parents at Siloam.
^-'~: . Miss Theresa Phillips is visiting her 
?f • : father at Wingate's.V- :. < i" "

fv Mr. Jacob Newton is visiting his 
^ , ^ parents at Seaford, Del.
*•;->-' -hisses Grace and Gladys Bounds, of 

? . Alien, visited their sister here last 
;•;" ':•' week.
*• •':••' • Mr. James M. Bailey visited his son, 
g*5'- • Mr. Henry Bailey, of Snow Hill, last 
V week. , ^
?5T-: Mr. John Mayne spent a few days 
»% . last week in Philadelphia with rela- 
'V*T. tivest
^?v; Mr. Albert Moore is visiting his 
'IK^ brother. Mr. Dwight Moore, in Cam- Vf^ :": bridge.'v •'_, ••'"- ;': • 
'H^"- . Messrs. Thomas Windsor and Hamp. 
%';--, Dashiell, made a business trip to Bal 

timore last week. *' .
Messrs. -Thomas Shores and Harris 

Bozman, of Oriole, visited Mr. J. F.
- Sims last week.

Miss Irene Sims, of Salisbury, spent 
last week with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F, Sims,

Mr. William Barbon made a trip to
-Pennsylvania last week to purchase
-fox hounds for the Hunt Club of Mt. 

J Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marsh, of 

f-':-. Champ, spent Saturday and Sunday 
•' last with Hs father, Mr. George R. 

^^Ma»h, Sr.
| $1 * Miss Mamie Hopkins entertained a 
!• V ; few friends at her home On Wednesday 
y^?.; eventog last Those present were: 
%T;" Aliases Mary Pritchett, Myrtle Horner,
*3, ... Sallie Dashiell, Grace and Maude Thomas
^rr - - Mattie Jones, Bertie Hopkins and
'-*-. ^' Messrs. Oliver Hopkins, Will Murray,
>j .; Moody Horner, Floyd Cole, Veasy Wil-

j. • son, Edgar Jones,.of Texas, and Mr.
> !f ,]kovett,,of Ohio. EABLY BIBD

* r- O •'*'* Kingston 
^ , (KINGSTON, MD., Jan. 25th, 1913.
.*~jMrs. B.Frank Wilson is visiting rela 
tives in Salisbury.

Miss Hilda Lewis, of "Cedar Grove, " 
spent last Thursday in Crisfield.

Mrs. Lewis Morris Milbourne is visit 
ing Mrs, F. J. Bailey, in Baltimore.

Mrs. Alfred B. Turpin spent last 
Thursday as the guest of Miss Jennie 
Beauchamp.

Messrs. Frank Johnson and T. D. 
Hallberg bagged a 15 pound coon one 
night this week.

Miss Leila Martin Scott, of Crisfield, 
was a guest of Mrs. Lewis M. Mil- 
bourne last week.

Mr. Ernest Hallberg, of "Kingston 
Hall", was the guest of friends in 
Crisfield Thursday and Friday.
. Mr. Denzel Butler, who has been in 
Salisbury Hospital, died last Thursday 
and his remains were brougnt home 
yesterday, Friday.

Mrs. C. T. Ward and daughter, 
Margaret, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Ward's-father, Mr. Charles Covington, 
in Salisbury, have returned home.

Mrs. J. White and daughters. Misses 
Sydney and Elizabeth Tull, of Poco- 
moke City, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Turpin, at "Pine Grove".

We are glad to report that W. R. 
Davy, the railroad agent at .this place, 
'who is in the Salisbury hospital, is 
much improved and expected home 
'next week.

Mr. Samuel Howard, employed by 
W; J. Hall Manufacturing Company, 
'near (Kingston, was seriously injured 
yesterday while cutting timber. Dr. 
R. E. Caldwell is in attendance.

Miss Rena Hayward Waters enter 
tained at tea last Saturday, Senator 
and Mrs. Lewis M. Milbourne and son, 
Waters, Miss Turpin, Messrs. Thos. T. 
Turpin, A. T. Dashiell and John A. 
Dougherty, of Princess Anne. .•;'<.••.&•'••

r Advertisement]
Here is a remedy that will cure your 

cold. Why waste time and money ex 
perimenting when you can get a pre 
paration that has won a world; wide rep 
utation by its cures of -this disease 
and can always be depended upon? It 
is known everywhere as Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, and is a medicine of 
real merit. For sale by all dealers.

••-'/• West
WEST, MD., Jan. 24th, 1913.

Miss Marian M. Ruark is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Frank Collins,at Girdletree.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bounds is visiting her 
son, Mr. Woodland Bounds, near Eden.

Miss Zenia Bounds is spending some 
time with her brother, Mr. Clayton 
Bounds, at Weldon, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Lankford and 
little daughter, Elizabeth, spent last 
Sunday with the family of Mr. John 
Fooks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. -Carey and son, 
Charles, of Fruitland, spent last Sunday 
with Mrs. Carey's brother, Mr. Charles 
C. Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dryden, of 
Snow HU1, spent last Saturday and Sun 
day with tie latter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Pusey.

Costen
, COSTEN, MD., Jan. 24th, 1913.

The next Grange meeting will be Fri 
day, February 7th.

Mr. William Merrill, J., has been on 
the sick list this week.

Mr. J. L. Cowger has been improv 
ing his- farm by building more shed 
rooln.

Mr. Clarence Dryden has moved into 
the tenant house on Mr. Milton Veasey 's 
farm. ^

Mr. Arch. Henderson has been on the 
sick list for a couple of weeks but is 
now improving.

Mr. Ed. Merrill returned Wednesday 
from Wilmington where he had been 
spending sometime.

Miss Ethel Brittingham, who went to 
Virginia Thursday to visit friends, will 
return home Saturday.

Mrs. George W. Dryden has been 
under the physicians care for some 
time, but she is convalescent.

Miss Nan Briddell, who has been vis 
iting Miss Cythnia Dryden, has return 
ed to her home in Princess Anne.

James and Willard Fisher, who have 
been suffering with typhoid fever, are 
very much improved and going around.

Messrs., Noah J. Brittingham and 
Claude Henderson, who went to Balti- 
timore last week to visit friends and 
sight seeing, have returned home.

The delegates to the cbunty.Grange, 
which meets at Mr. George McDowelrs, 
near Westover, on the 25th; are Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Wilson, D. E. C. Dry 
den, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gluffand J. 
L. Couger.

Perry hawkin
PERRYHAWKIN, MD.. Jan. 25,1913

Mr. J. W. West returned from a bus 
iness trip to Philadelphia this week.

Miss Laura Dryden left Saturday of 
last week to visit relatives at Delmar, 
Del

Mr. Samuel F. Dryden moved into 
his new house recently erected ion his 
farm.

Mrs. Ponder C. Culver, after visiting 
at the home of her sister at Newark, 
Worcester county, returned home last 
week.

Mr, Samuel F. Miles is adding much 
to the appearrnce of his new home near 
here by planting shrubbery and shade 
trees in a very attractive way.

The Ladies Aid Society met at the 
home of Mrs. P. D. West Tuesday even 
ing. Quite a number of members were 
present and spent the evening quite 
pleasantly.

Miss Emma Long, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert D. Long, was taken 
to the hospital at Crisfield Monday af 
ternoon of this week and operated on 
for appendicitis. Miss Long at last re 
ports was getting along well.

The Literary Society met in the pub 
lic school house at Perryhawkin Wed 
nesday evening of last week. The meet 
ing was opened in the usual way and 
the question, "Resolved, that the read 
ing of novels is a disadvantage to our 
people," was debated by Messrs. 0. H. 
Milter and F. W. Marriner for the af 
firmative, and T. J. Adams and B. T. 
Dykes for the negative. The judges 
decided in favor ox the affirmative.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Marriner enter 
tained quite a number of friends at 
their home the first of the week. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Josephus 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Dykes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Durant West and little daugh 
ter, Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Miller and daughter, Maude, Miss Mary 
Evans and Charles Miller, of this vi 
cinity; Mr. and Mrs. John Atkinson, of 
Fruitland; Mr and Mrs. W. T. Howard 
and children, of Pitts Creek', Worces 
ter county; Mr. and Mrs. George Gib 
bons, Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and 
children and Miss Emma Gibbons, of 
Whitesburg, and Miss Annabel Carrow, 
of Princess Anne.

A Hero in a Lighthouse
For years J. S. Donahue, So. Haven, 

Mich., a civil war captain, as a light- 
house keeper, averted awful wrecks, 
but a queer fact is, he might have been 
a wreck, himself, if Electric Bitters 
had not prevented. "They cured me 
of kidney trouble and chills," he writes, 
"after I had taken other so called 
cures for years, without benefit and 
they also improved my sight. Now, 
at seventy, I am feeling fine." For 
dyspepsia, indigestion, all fetomach, 
liver and kidney troubles, they're; 
without equal. Try them. Only 50 
cents at Omar A. Jones' drug store.

[Advertisement] i

An Unsuccessful Man Hunt
North, South, East and West, in all 

these United States she could not find 
a man to fit her ideal of a husband, so 
Senorita Maria Costen Rotiriguez, hand 
some, 26-year-old mistress of 100,000 
acres in Costa Rica, South America, 
sailed for her home from New York 
city last week on the Santa Maria bit 
terly disappointed.

"I shall be frank," said the senorita, 
"I came here to pick a husband for my 
self. I met many men while tajcing my 
degree as doctor of philosophy in Eng 
land, but they were not the kind. I 
came to America and visited each of the 
girls whom I had met at school. I went 
first to the West Yes, they were strong 
and aggressive, but they drink heavily 
and chew tobacco, ugh! In Chicago I, 
sought a mate at charming as the hus 
band of the friend at whose home I 
stayed—until I heard them fighting after 
I had retired-and knew their happiness 
was only a mask.

"In the South the disappointment was 
more than I could bear. In the South 
almost all the men, all that I met,drank 
to excess. They were maudlin, disgust 
ing.

"And the men of the North and of the 
East were immersed either in society or 
in business affairs. The men of business 
were bores, the men of society drones.

"The American husband? His esteem 
is largely a bluff, like his wife's appre 
ciation."

Will Farm For Muskrats
Erecting a small house on wheels, 

which he will move from place to place as 
the business requires, Harry Rust has 
rented a large marsh on Morgan Creek, 
Kent county, Maryland, and,, assistec 
by Herbert White, will conduct a musk- 
rat farm on a large scale. A few years 
ago the hides of the animals were worth 
but 25 cents, whereas they now bring 
from 60 to 90 cents apiece, the meal 
also finding a ready sale at good prices.
A good trapper can catch two dozen of 
the animals in a night.

Frightful Polar Winds
blow with terrific force at the far ' 
north and play havoc with the skin, 
causing red, rough or sore chapped 
hands and lips, that need Bucklen's; 
Arnica Salve to heal them. It makes 
the skin soft and smooth. Unrivaled 
for cold-sores, also burns, boils, sores, 
ulcers, cuts, bruises and piles. Only 
25 cents at Omar A. Jones' drug store. 

[Advertisement]

SPECIAL FARM 
BARGAINS

150 acres of red loam soil, on stone 
road 3 miles from Princess Anne; 100 
acres under cultivation, 50 acres in fine 
timber worth $2,000 to the owner; good 
buildings and a fine location. Price, 
only $60 an acre.

115 acres, three-fourths of a mile 
from Princess Anne, good buildings, 
nice timber tract worth at least $1,000 
to the owner. For quick sale, only $71 
an acre. ^

140 acres, just off of stone road, 1J 
miles to station; 70- acres under culti 
vation, balance in young timber; fine 
set of buildings, could not be replaced 
under $5,000; close to 8 canning fac 
tories, schools and churches. Has been 
in one family for 50 years. To settle 
the estate $50 an acre takes it.

The £. A. Strout Farm Agency
H.D.YATES,

Manager, 
PRINCESS ANNE,MARYLAND

First Farm South End Main Street.

COPTMI3MT |«||. TUB HQYAC TAIkOM

Off ALL CLOTHING
AT MORRIS'

ALL SUITS, OVERCOATS, DRESS PANTS, UN- 
DERWEAR and SHIRTS are reduced in price at 
least a full Fourth, and in many instances a Third.

Shoes Reduced

THERE ARE MANY STYLES IN MEN'S, 
WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S SHOES

at greatly reduced prices. These consist of odd 
sizes and styles that will not be continued another 
season.

There are too many different kinds and styles for 
us to give descriptions and prices here, though we 
might mention about 100 pairs of Women's $2 to 
$3.50 shoes that we have placed upon a special 
table and marked them $1.25 a pair.

Shoes for the WhoIeKungy

Clothing'forHen

| LJ1MERRILL_CO. g

I Suits an(| Overcoats f
^^~~ M m ~^-^^- - «-^^§Tof the 

Better Kind
GLOVES/ 

SUSPENDERS,
HOSIERY,

NECKWEAR,
COLLARS,

CUFFS,
BATH ROBES, 
SUIT CASES, 
HAND BAGS,

HATS, 
SWEATERS,
Underwear,

Handkerchiefs,
Etc., Etc.

All appropriate 
and useful gifts at 
moderate and re 
liable price.
Remember —

"If they come 
from us they 
are right"

Copyright 1912 
The Mouse o f 

f, .'-si Kuppeziheime*

1 I. H. MERRILL CO,, 1
^ "One Price ClotHiers" ^ 
^ POCOMOKE CITY,-^MARYLAND ^

Will Save You Money on Your Fall Office 
_____ and School Supplies

ME YER & TH ALHEIMER, 
The Big Stationery Store,

Baltimore and Howard Streets BALTIMORE, MD.

Blank Books foz Every Purpose
-.. Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices 

Wood and Aff-Sieel^Sectional Filing Cabinets
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies_——————————i_____________________.

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
Assure Absolute Satisfaction

Our 24 Years of
Continuous Banking Experience

is a record of which we 
are justly pr Dud and they 
stand as a guarantee of 
continued excellent ser 
vice and good faith with 
the people.

Bank of Somerset
Capital and Surplus $125,000 

Princess Anne, *P ^ Maryland

A Real Home Impossible in a Rented House. 
If it pays your landlord it will pay you better. 
A little money judiciously spent -will start one.

Lumber now is as cheap as it is likely to be, 
because every year our supply of timber is 
growing less and the demand is rapidly in 
creasing. '

In the face of these conditions 
all say--"BUILD NOW."

The Princess Anne Milling Company,
Office, Factory and Yards one Block North 
N. Y., P. & N.|Railroad Depot ....

Manufacturers and Dealers in Lumber, Meal arid Mill Feed,
Princess Anne, Maryland .
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